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Le gach dea-ghui agus 
Comhghairdeachas do , 

Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Aann 6 
Chomhairle na Mumhan C.L.G. 

Munster Championships Fixtures 1994 
SENIOR HURLING 

Clace II Tipperary on 29th May, at Limerick. Cork II Limerick on 5th June at Limerick. 

Semi-Finals: Kerry v Clare/Iippcrary, on 12th June (venue to be decided) 
Waterford v Cork/Limerick on 19th June at Thurles. 

Final: 10th july, 1994. 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 

Tipperary II Clare on 15th May, at Limerick. Kerry v Limerick on 22nd Mayor 28th May, at Killarney. 

Semi-Finals: Waterford II Tipperary on 26th June, at "lburles; v Clare on 26th June, at Ennis; 

Cork v Kerry on 26th June, at Cork; Cork v Limerick on 26th June, at limerick. 

Final: 24th july, 1994. 

UNDER·21 HURLING 

Kerry v Clare on 30th June. Tipperary v Limerick on 30th June. 

Semi-Finals: Cork v Kerry/Clare on 13th July; Waterford v Tipperary/ Limerick on 13th July. 

Final: 27th July, 1994. 

UNDER·21 FOOTBALL 

Clare v Waterford on 20th April. Cork II Kerry on 27th April. 

Semi-Finals: Tipperary v CorkfKerry on 4th May; Limerick v ClarcJ\'Vaterford on 4th May. 

Final: 13th july, 1994. 

MINOR HURLING 

Kerry v Tipperary on lith May. Clare v Cork on 11 th May. 

Scmi·Pina1s: Waterford v KerryfTippcrary on 29th Junc ; Limerick v Clare/Cork on 29th June . 

Final: 10th July, 1994. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 

Waterford v Tipperary on 20th May. Limerick v Kerry on 18th May. 

Scmi·Finals: Clare v Waterford/ Tipperary on 15th July; Cork v Limerick/Kerry on 14th July. 

Final: 24th July, 1994. 

McGRATH CUP FOOTBALL 

Clare v Tipperary on 10th April; Watcrford v limerick on 10th April. 

Final: 24th April, 1994. 
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Toe G.A.A. - . 
A Way 0t Lite 

"August is a wicked month" according 
to Edna O ' Brien. The hurlers of 
Tipperary would agree. Once again 
they were surprised by the "old 
enemy". The Tribesmen had regrouped 
and introduced many new warriors into 
their expedition on the second Sunday 
of August. Looking back to our part in 
the fall and rise of Ga1way since 1987 we 
can only ~y that "we suffer at their 
coming and their going" . To add [0 our 
sorrows they beat OUf minors as wdl. 

OUf troubles rttlly stem from the fact 
that Cort. did n<X keep their date at Semple 
Stadium in July. Perhaps their three trips 
to lburlcs in the League decider caused 
them to tire of coming to Thurics! 8U1 we 
were \'cry keen to welcome them to the 
Stadium for the Munster Final. The twO 

facile victories over Kerry and Clare kft us 
up in the air. The mnw.] brush with the 
red and white would have alerted U5 to the 
danger which lurked in the m;lr()()O of a 
youthful GalW2y. And so we came down 
to canh as Galway did in the long-tenn 
interests of hurling in the county. 

The football team played in their first 
Munster Fmal for many years. They were 
unlucky to get off to a disastrous stan 
against Cork. But they recovered well and 
it was good to sec a football 6tu1 in 
Scmple Stadium. Next year they "ill sun 
with much more self·confidence. 

It was left to our camogie and hand
ball tcalm to bring home the medals 
in 1993. The Minor team captained by 
Joonne H organ won the All· Ireland. This 
made up a good deal for her brother 
Brian's disappointment with both hurling 
and football minors. The Junior Carnogie 
tcam came through with flying colours in 
Munster, Anne Gleeson giving great 
leadership here. 

The handball teams were extremely 
successful again this year. lbcy won 
thinecn All· Ireland titl~ and the women 
almost outdid the men! Jackie Keating 
represented her country in Cincinnati. lbe 
Cashel dub enhanced its magnificem 
record of last year. This ancient game has 
a proud history in the county. The father 
of Ule modem game is generally agreed to 
Ix. William Baggs of Tipperary. H e 
remains in a das.s apart. 

Come to think of it , the first Tippcrary 
team 1 ever saw were playing handball. 
They played al the opening of our 

handball court in my native parish in 
November, 1950. lbis was a memorable 
occasion for a rur.1l parish. The alley had 
been built by \-oIumary labour and it 
promoted the young men from the 
creamery wall to the State of the art court 
if one is allowed to usc that tenn for the 
1950·s. 

I recall , particularly, the skill and 
sportsmanship of Joe Bergin and Joe 
Hassett both AU-Ireland champions many 
times o\·er. I think Joe Hassen liked. his 
trip so much th:1.I he stayed with us and 
won tvo'O A11-Irelands for Kerry in 1951 
and '52! 

At the Iocallevcl Toomcvan confirmed 
themselves as true champions . But 
Nenagh must be a .side to reckon with in 
th e not 100 distant future . I feel 
Toomevara will go a long way if not 3.11 
the way in the Ail· lrcland Club Cham· 
pionship. There was poetic Justice in the 
football final. Fcth3rcl won back the crown 
from Loughmore who captured it after 
two memorable games last year. 

In recent years I have become anxious 
that OUI young people should learn about 
the history and the ideals of the 
Association. 'Ibis is vital in our mat· 
erialistic age. Our young people arc being 
continually targeted by commercial inter· 
csts. They arc given false promises of 
happllless through material goods or 
through escape into alcohol, drugs and 
promiseuity. Our young people badly need 
ideals. They need heroes also. So many of 
their role models today arc from the 
entenainment world and they give bad 
example in many cases. 

Thcrc is a great deal of cynicism about 
also. E\'en .... -ithin the G.A.A. itself voic~ 
arc being raised for the payment of players 
and a change to a professional, or, alleasl, 
a semi-professional model. Foreign ga.m~ 
arc no longer an issue but foreign holidays 
arc! l l le phrase "voluntary bbour" is as 
obsolete as the notion that anybody 
should do anything without getting paid 
for it anymore. 

The G .A.A., of course, still has a great 
anny of voluntary workers. lbcsc aTe the 
parents, the teachers, male and female, the 
club members who transpOrt young 
people and teach them the skills of the 
ganle and enable them to lake part in the 
cultural and social side of the Association . 
l llese good people arc the backbone of 

the G.AA. and they arc out of pocket at 
all timcs. 

But they arc very much in tunc with the 
men who carne to Hay~' Hotd in 1884. 
Their circular announced. their aim. It said 
that the purpose of the historic meeting 
was to inaugurate "a movement ... to 
provide ratlor.at and national amuscmenl5 
for the humbler and more neglected 
sections of our race". Michad Cusack 
and Maurice Davin exerted all their 
prodigious c:nergy for the next few years 
in travelling the country to promote the 
new Association and 3.1ways at their o ..... n 
expensc. 

I inaugurated an anllual commemora
tion of the founding of the Association in 
lburlcs on November 15t this year with 
the help of the Ourlas 6g club. It was a 
simple ceremony this rime. I hope that the 
county will be involved next year and the 
whole country in 1995. 

The G .A.A . is a great national 
"movement". 115 aims go away beyond 
the development of our twO most popular 
field games and beyond the building of 
stadia and stands. It is not confined to the 
middle class or to those who arc 
athletically gifted. It must have ilS own 
"option for the poor" in a society where 
so many young people ha\'c so much time 
on their hands and where the Devil is by 
far the most acti\'e agent at job creation! 
"The Devil finds work ... " 

The brief of the G.A.A. includes 
patriotism, both local and national and it 
has to do with fai r play. It has to do with 
our culture, OUI language, our pastim~, 

our music, our history, in a word our 
identity as a nation . llle G.A.A is more 
than a mere sporn organisation. It is a way 
of life. 

But whatever about August, December 
is a homely month. It is a time 10 pull the 
chairs around the table and then around 
the fire. It is the time 10 take up the 
G.A.A. YeMbook and go back OVer the 
)'C3.r that is ending. I wish you the rc;tder 
aU the fays of Christmas and every blessing 
and success, on and off the playing fields, 
in the New Year. 

+ Dermot Cliffo rd 
Most Rev. Dennot Clifford, 0.0, 

Archbishop of Cuhcl and Emly. 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Streel 
Phone: (067 ) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66218 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Parnell Street, 

Phone: (052) 25292 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Churchview I Newport 
Phone: (061) 378099 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 
Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 
Phone: (0504) 31603 

ROSCREA C.U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parnell Sireet 

Phone: (0504) 21084 

CARRICK·ON·SUIR C.U. 
Chapel Street 
Phone: (051) 40675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Killaghy Street, 
Mullinahone 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Bansha. 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 
Phone: (062) 51970 

If you are a Member, you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not, come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... . 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... . 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU .. . . 
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Another Year 
Recalled 

I
T GIVES me gre"t pleasun: ~ wekome 
the publiC/Hion of the 1994 County 
G.A.A. Yearbook. I hope it will provide 

the readen with fj.pely memories of the yeRr 
that is pan IHld at tlJe same time llrouse 
anticipations of the year ahead. 

O'lt has to look back on the ytar with 
mi:t:ed fedings. Wbtrtlu ha'JdbalJ Rgain had 
a bri/lifHll Y"" and camogie was rtaJonahly 
IUccessful, our core auivitits yidded 4- meagre 
spoil. 0,., senior [ootba/IM! caused II certain 
excitement by rtaci"9 their fint Mllnster 
final since 1944, but the game revealed we 
Iml" some dirtance to go bifore we N,jn a 
prol,inejai c",wn. 

Whertas OI4Y senior Imy/en added tmother 
provi"cial title to their credit the majority of 
our supporters will rememher our defiat in the AJ/·lrel""d 
semj-jinai rather than our victory i" M,mster. We went i"lo 
th'game agnjmt Galway expeeting to muud ,wdgo on to wi" 
an AII· /nland Rle be/ined the uam deserved, We needed it 10 

mue the biner memory of defeat by Corlt the prnious year, 0" 
the day we weren~ good enough and the hllO point ma'I}Jin of 
defeat flattered us, These nentr, the victoria a'ld defeau, the 
juys and. the sorrows, are well-recorded within the covers ofth;s 
book even if it is 1/ot as mbnantial a prodl"t;o" as it was last 

year, Rising costt have forced the 
committee to slim down this yea,-Js 
edition, 11Jis has been achieved by 
tn'mmi"g reporn and the rallit is If. 

mappier twd live/ier production which J 
am confident will be well received, 

TlJe committee also has sought to 
increase the advertising content and are 
vtry gratcfi,1 for the generous response 
from businesses i" the COUllty, I should 
like to take this opportum'ty to thank all 
Oftr advmisen and to exhort our readen 
to mpport them as often as possible, We 
need their mpport a"d they daerve oun, 

Finaily. I should like to congratulate 
the chairman of the Commtmicatio,1S 
Committee, Seamus King. for winning a 

McNamee Award dun'"g the year, His conm'butilm 10 G,A.A, 
commlmicatjo,1S is enormous and this national honour is a 
fitti,Jg reward and recog1lJ'tion for his endeavoun, In 
co"gratJ,[atj"g him, I should also like to thank him a"d the 
other members of the committee for their efforts in produci"g 
Ihis excellent publieation, 

MICHOO MAGUIDHIR 
Cathaoirleadh Coiste QJo,ldae, 

YEARBOOK COMMITTEE 

--
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ROCKWELL 
COLLEGE 
serving Irish Education since 1864 

under the direction of the Holy Ghost Fathers 

• SECONOARY SCHOOL 

1. Boarders (7-day week) 
2. Day-Boarders (boys & girls) 8.45 a.m. - 9.00 p.m. 
3. Intensive Repeat Leaving Certificate Class 

* Excellent facilities - including newly built rooms for Boarders; new classrooms and study 
halls; and new recreation centres. 

* Choice of 22 subjects available to Leaving Certificate. Full-time Career Guidance teacher. 

• Meals and full supervised study to 9.00 p.m . included. 

• Special attention to Moral, Social and Religious training . 

• Recreational facilties and coaching in Rugby, Gaelic, Hurling, Basketball , Hockey, Tennis, 
Canoeing, Golf. Swimming and Horse Riding. 

* Scholarship examination Monday, 28 February. 1994, in which 4 Scholarships are awarded. 
For details contact Rev. Fr. Headmaster C.S.Sp. or Secretary at (062) 61444. Fax (062) 61661 . 

ROCKWEll AGRICULTURAL COllEGE 
Offering Courses in Animal Husbandry, Crop Husbandry, Farm 

Management, Accounts 
Apply: MANAGER, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

Phone: 062-61436. Students: 062-61169. Fax: 062·61661. 

CAMP ROCKWELL 

FOR ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS - Boys and Girls 8 to 15 years 

YOUNG PEOPLE - THE FUN OF YOUR LIFE IN ENTERTAINMENT AND SPORT. 

PARENTS - YOUR CHILDREN WILL BE SAFE & HAPPY WITH US WHILE YOU TAKE 

A BREAK 

Residential French Course: For Beginners - Boys and Girls - 11 & 12-year-olds. 

DETAILS FROM: The Directors, Camp Rockwell, CASHEL. 

Phone: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 . 
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Defeat took shine off 
Munster Crown 

By John QJGrady, (Culbaire) 

Early in '93 I devoted a "Star" column to the ingrained consistent and downright 
malicious perversity of the number three. In any year the date of which ended with 
that dismal digit, Tipperary have failed to win a senior hurling AII·Ireland. In 1893, 
1903, 1913 etc. right up to 1983 something had gone wrong, ifnot in Munster, then 
outside of it. My purposes were: Ia) tojill a column in a slack period where serious 
hurling was concerned; (b) to draw attention to afreakishfact; and Ic} to put some 

pressure on thefates to end the gap in Tipperary 's roll of honour. 

Now, Wlhappily, W~ must PUt OUf faith 
in 2003, and hope to .sec it behave better 
than its companions of earlier decades; the 
f.nes just weren't paying attention in the 
season we now review. You couldn't call 
199301 year of senior failure - not with 
another Munster crown coUcctcd; but the 
heavy full of August 8th certainly took 
some of the shine off the provincial 
trophy, nm just by the men: fact of dcfc;u 
but by the stunningly emphatic manner of 
it. An occasion absolutely unriscn [0; 

untypical oflippcr.uy, 50 10 speak. 
Alternative years starring in '89, had 

balanced success with defeat, yidding tWO 

AlI-Irelands. Now, aner the loss in Pairc 
Vi Chaoimh in 1992, could we be oock in 
1993 to maintain the good luck of me odd 
yean? And under the same "Taoiscach" in 
"Babs" Karing who had managed 
Tipperary to the revival of 1987, his 
"c.abinct" now featuring John 
O'Donoghue and Noel O'Dwyer as 
sucCC$SOr:! to Theo Eng.lish and Donie 
Nealon of the original thn:esome. Hopes 
wen: not quite sky-high on account of 
Cork's expected threat, but neither wen: 
they at ground le"el, in spite of definite 
wornes over the pivotal place of centre 
back 3Ild doubtS as to whether some 

\'eteraJ1s had much kft in them. 
Cork, according to the popular 

scenario, would be corning to lllUrles, 
when: they can hurl, but can be beaten 
too, If that could be achieved, Galway 
were in many eyes n:garded as faded from 
prcYious heights, and sure, wen:n't we 
always or nearly alway5 - able to put a 
traditional jinx on Kilkenny? 'n,ere, briefly, 
was rOUt Optimist'5 advance invoice of 
another AII-lrd:lOd. Not by any means 
3$Surcd, but very, "cry possibk if our men 
and mentors - n:bounded properly from 

'92. Of course you always had, hen: and 
then:, the less positive and maybe man: 
n:ali5tiC observer would say: "look, we'\'e 
done ouy in taking twO AII-Irclanru with 
a team that's no classic selection; thcn:'s 
no great sign that we'e mended our weak 
POUlts; and some 01 the original fin: had 
died in some of them", Babs had 
complained in 1992 about Cork's 
approach. Wen: we going to be any better 
able to cope in 1993 if we mel forccli.llly 
ruggcd opposition? Ageing players wcn: 
unlikely to find a more self-protectivc 
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response, a year later. 

League resumes 
All this was over the horizon when the 

year began with the second session of the 
League. Tlpp. had reached the New YeM 
"ith a perfect record of three victories, 
and had "only" Down and Antrim to play. 
"!be quotlltion marks round "only" :lfC 

testimony to the growing uscfuUncss of 
those Ulster counties. At Ballycr.ln against 
Down, we fielded: P. Ryan, Dchtncy, 
Sheehy, Frend, Ramie Ryan, O'MCM1I, 
Kennedy, Carr, Stakelum, Bohan, Dcd:m 
Ryan. Leahy, Dinny Ryan, M. Ryan, 
Cleary, Connac Bonner and English came 
in as subs for Dinny Ryan and Cleary and 
the points were won, 0-14 v 2-5. Only 
rwo of the fOurteen flags were r:Used from 
play in rescuing a cause put in early danger 
by twO quick Down goals. After those 
breaches in our defencc, it was the 
rcarguard that really won the day in the 
last quarter. Goalie Philip Ryan of 
diminutive suture in the manner of the 
famous Little Jimmy Maher, was gctting a 
trial in the absence of Hogan. 
Toomcvara's title "'as reflected by Frend 
and O'Meara in defence. At the other end, 
Fox was a notllble absentee through 
injury, while the full-forward pl~dng of 
Michael Ryan seemed to be all LndeJ[ of 
selectors doubts about that position after 
Cormac Bonner's mediocre 1992 against 
Conor Hayes and Denis MukallY· At uli! 
stage you could have run a competition to 
name Tipperuy's championship fulI
forward without much fear of many 
getting the answer correct. 

Antrim came south and met a 
considerably different Tipp. fifieen. Grnce 
was in goal; Perdue at left-back; Bobby 
Ryan in Kennedy's place; Conal Bonner 
for Ramie Ryan; a midfield of King and 
Hayes; Aidan Ryan, Cormac Bonner and 
English on the inside as neither Leahy nor 
Oeary fielded. Again, no soft (Ouch 
against an Ulster team, though Antrim 
lacked Barr, McFetridge and Terence 
McNaughton. The seoreline was 1· 17 10 

2-10, a mere matter of four points on 
home soil and an Elliott "goal" luckily 
disallowed after McKillop had goaled 
either side of half-time and Tipp's sole roaI 
was 3 Stakelum penalty in a personal 1-10 
return. 111i5, to say the least, was no 
overpowering exhibition by ·Tipperary. 
Tommy Dunne came in for English during 
the game - a further exampk of how our 
onNime chief pe~ality and inspirer had 
become an intennittent factor. 

Not many goals 
Anyhow, Tlpp. had come through with 

3n immacul3te League record - though a 
muked .scarcity of green flags through the 
series indicated reduced penctr.ltion round 
opposing poSts. A winning h3bit was ~o 
bad thing, all the same, though our secllon 
had not contained Cork or Galway - :llld 
the win over Kilkenny in November had 
been a bit of a "Sleal" on the day's play. 

QualifYing with encouraging case, we 
tr.l\·elled to Killarney for a qU3rter final 
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with Kerry. Hogan was back in goal, 
fronted by the by now regular line of 
Delaney, Sheehy and Michael Ryan. Ramie 
Ryan, O'Meara and Conal Bonner were 
the outer barrier, Stakelum and Carr 
midfield, and the familiar faces of Oe3ry. 
Dc:dan Ryan, Leahy, Fox, Cormac Bonner 
and English in attacking positions. The 
figures of 0-14 against 0-5 go nowhere 
ncar reflecting the difficulties posed by a 
determined and occasionaly robust Kerry. 
1lle half way position of 0-6 to 0-5, with 
Fox 3nd Declan Ry.m our seorers, 
gradually impro\'ed. in the di.rection ~f 
security 3S Kerry failed to ntlSC a sohtary 
flag in the period. Tipp. had given quite a 
subdued disp13y against Terrier-like 
opposition, but it gal us into the semi
final. 

Seldom enough in League history o\"er 
recent decades h3d Tipp. come up against 
Cork in the knockout section. Neither 
county actually rdished meeting seriously 
before the Championship on the theory 
that you like to preserve an element of 
mystery as to your foml and personnel - a 
yeM earlier Cork h3d almost blatllntly 
failed to cOntest a semi· final with Limerick 
in order to avoid a final against Tipp. 1be 
presumption th3t it would be a Munster 
Final between the pair was generally 
accepted. How linle we 5usl>ccted that 
things would not follow expectations. 

At any rate, Cork came to Thurles for 
this league match, on tlle same bill with 
Wexford and Umerick. Tipp's sole change 
from the Kerry game was Dunne for 
Leahy suffering from a Killarney knock. A 
victory would be doubly valuable, as an 
advance blow for the chWlpionship and 3 

\;sa to the League final. We had to do 
without the versatile Aidan Ryan as well as 
Leahy, with the "Borris" player at the 
time reported unwell with an ailment 
initially feared to be scrimls, but later, 
happly, clarified as a minor matter. 

A rainy start 
It spilled rain on the stadium as the 

game started - they got none a mile or 
two out of town - and the conditions 
were no aid to confident control or 
combined play. Comlac Bonner trieke~ 
Corcoran and O'Gorman for a heartemng 
goal and we led 1·5 to 0-7 at the break. 
English, Ramie Ryan and Stakelum were 
Wlong the point scorers. Two spc.ctaeular 
episodes marked the sccond half, III the 
form of melee and dismiss:Ll. -!be first 
emanated from a ruck over the prostr:1te 
Ken Hogan and looked fiercer th3n it was 
_ Carr and Teddy McCarthy were booked. 

The second, a pull that contacted 
English's head, led to the exit of Timmy 
Kelleher and Cork's reduction to fourteen. 
Cork spirit was undimmed. Manley goaled 
with twdve minutcs left, and Tipperary 
suffered tWO losses that may have cost the 
game, Ramie Ryan, hurling confidently, 
had a finger broken while O'Meara also 
got hun almost simultaneously. Colm 
Bonner and Bobby Ryan eame on, as did 
Hayes for Carr. The trend became 
menacing, but we seemed to ha\'e gOt out 
with 3 win when Dunne put 'Tipp. tWO up 
with time fading. 

Nt"er count 0111 Cork is a wise m:uim 
with '84 as a cautionary memory. A 
elear::mee was let go somewhat sofi by our 
fonvards; the ball reached the gangling 
Hennessy and began a tri3ngular 

, 
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interehange that tOp rugby players might 
envy in in mowml!nt, pusing and timing. 
The end product was a dri\'e by Mulcahy, 
receiving ITom Uuckky, low and lethally 
past Hogan. Stunningly they had done it 
3gain 2·11 to 1-13, and the moral 
adVilntage for the summer had - we fearcd 
- passed 10 them; that scenario was hard 
to get out of our heads. Cork's evcntual 
league title was only won after a 
remarkablc and prolonged three-match 
series with a Wexford who SC\'eral times 
appeared to have it won . Perhaps Cork's 
marathon, C\'cn if successful, h2d a bit to 
do with the downhll that was to come for 
them? 

Favourable draw 
The Munstc:r dr.lw .... -as kind, setting 

lipp. up against Waterford or Kcrry in a 
semi-final. On all known history, it had to 
be Waterford, especially at their own 
Walsh Park. True, the Decies had sunk to 
.sheer ineptilUde against Cork in the 
l.J:ague, but new coach Gc:orge Leahy 
could use this as a spur towards self
respect and 11 hearty til! at Tipperary. No, 
he could nOI! In a result as bizarre as that 
long ago defeat of Kc:rry fOOtballers at 
Dungarvan, the Kingdom held out for a 
win that re"erberated through the air
wa{es as the Monday sports sections. -Inis 
was into our barrow, with Kc:rry coming 
to the stadium to !x met with a blend of 
respect, wriosity and disbelief Sure 
enough, it was really no contest from the 
carly moment when Cleary "buric:d" a 
penalty, 

Our selection .... -as: Hogan; Conal 
Bonncr, Sheehy, Ryan, Bobby Ryan, 
O'Mc:ara, Delaney, Carr, Colm Bonner, 
Leahy, D«:lan Ryan, St;!kelum, Aidan 
Ryan, C~, Cleary. No Fox or English 
or Cormac Bonner. llle Cashel forward 
had more or less been handed his 1'45 by 
the management, the others were unfit. 

The newest and most discussed recruit 
was definitely Crosse. I-Ie had been invited 
to the camp, had seemingly done 
reasonably -and here he was for a senior 
debut. The thought probably occurred to 
some or many, that it was odd that he 
hadn't been in the picture in the $C\'eral 
)'CM'5 since his minor days, but, then, 
hadn't Cormac Bonner come back out of 
the discard in 1988 and maybe a discO\'ery 
had been made in the case of Anthony 

"so. 
The win by 4-21 to 2-9 left both 

Crosse's case and that of the team :lS a 
whole, unproven. It was just a stroll with 
3-20 from play and founeen wides to 
show how much Shooting was going on. 
Cleary got 3-2, the fourth goal was 
St:li.clum's, Crosse: himself scored 0-3 and 
passed the ball about rather smanly. On 
the negative side, Kerry or Tony Maunsell 
had got tWO goals and missed an open one 
as our inner defence h;ad itS problems. 
This wouldn't do against Cork, SO we said, 
still under the delusion that Cork would 
be there. 

How could it be othcrwise~ Len Gaynor 

was doing his c;!rnCSI best on his crossing 
of the Sh.1I1non, but Cork h;ad 
"dcstco)-OO" them in the play-off of the 
League and gone on to win out. Drawing 
from a small pool from half a county and, 
in most opinions, detcrior:ned from the 
standard of a few )'em back., how could 
the Banner resist the legion in red. 111e 
answer is writ large in the Story of the yar. 
On a he,wy sod ;at Limerick, Len's men 
tore into the fuvouritcs and kept tearing 
into them, inspired by Daly at fullback. 
Goals were scored by Jim Mcinerney ( I ) 
and Fergus Tuohy ( I). Radio listeners of 
Tipp. affiliation, listening to the broadcut, 
were amazed at the news of a Oare lead 
and uncen;ain whether to weleomc it or 
nOt, SO much did it run cOntrat)' to their 
image of the Munster final. And when the 
final whistlc ga\'(' reality to U1C sensation, 
we were h;appy for Gaynor, but unsure of 
what tM result really meant. Were Clare 
genuinely bener than Cork or had it been 
a freak based on Clare heart and Umerick 
mud? If the former, Clare might well be a 
real threat and it w.u prudent for Babs and 
the players to expect a possibk second 
succcssive pcv; performance from Clare 
on Munster Final day. True, they had a 
known habit of playing poorly when the 
coveted title was only one game away, but 
thcir fomballers had done it in 1992 and 
maybe that great feat would encourage a 
p;u-allcl by the hurlers. 

Clare collapse 
No, comprehe;nsivcly no, it did nm! 

Whe;n the firing and the fl;ag-raising W25 

O\'er, Kc:acing opined to ule; media that it 
had been l ipp's "best performance" in his 
term of managership, a dusic, no less, 
Personally I had my doubts, to the extent 
of writing t1lat "the championship begins 
on August 8th". In a "no contest" final 

r 

belore 42,000 who didn't all stay till half 
time, -lipp. by th;at time had gone tell up 
and C\'enrually with Eng.lish and nobby 
Ryan as late and unnecessary rcscn1CS, 
strolled to 3·27 to 2-12, The pme died as 
soon ~ bom, with Aiwn Rpn and Fox 
interchmging to the bewilderment of the 
Clare defence, in which Russell could nOt 
hold Dedm R)-an or Daly gct to grips 
with Crosse, Le.tty kicked our fim goal, 
Cleary crashed in the second, Crosse took 
the uti rd. A Lyons goal ncar the break. 
meant linle, though it was no tribute to 
our marking, as nc:ither was the late one 
for Mclnemey. 

In ule euphoria of an effortless Munster 
tiue, only the caurious and the realistic 
typeS worried about how much a 
devlStated tc;am had managed to score. 
Ah, well, you can't expect concentration 
when all tension has depaned; we'll be 
tighter when tightness is needed. For the 
record, TIpp's successful side was: Hogan, 
Delmey, Sheehy, Ryan , Ramie Ryan, 
O'Mev:t, Conal Bonner, Colm Bonner, 
CarT, Qeary. Dcdan Ryan, Le.tty, Aidan 
Ryan, Crosse, Fox. 

llle "man of the match" accolade went 
to Leahy a reassuring thing with Galway 
coming up, as a150 was the impro\'Cd 
midfield play of Carr :md CoIm Bonner. 
-nle )Ul)' was OUI as far as O'Meara team
captain at Ccnuc·back was concerned; 
somc felt that he w.u more of a heavy sod 
than "fast going" type. Others said he was 
young and strong and needed more 
championship experiencc. 

Short odds on Tipp. 
lipp. were fa\'ouritcs, so the papers and 

the bookmakers kePI on indicating. Strong 
f.avourites, it could be said. In Gal .... -ay 
circles this was not unwelcome - you can 
put !xing underdogs to good 
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County 'Tipperary yolf ana Country CrUD 

The County Tipperary Golf & Country Club In the heart 01 the Golden Vale Is situated six miles West 01 Cashel It Incorporates the 18th Century 
Manor Dundrum House Hote, lormer seat 01 the Earl. 01 Montak. This Georgian Manor, now a Grade A Hotel. boasts 55 luxurious bedrooml and 
highly acclaimed resLlurant while retaining Its Old World Charm and atmosphere. The course, con,lllIng ot 150 acrea. has been de"gned by 
prominent tour prolesalonal Philip Walton. Philip haa u,ed the natural leaturea 01 wOOdland. parllland and the genUy !towing Multeen Rlvar to 
create a testing par 72 goll course in a moal beauUlul letting For lurther In/ormation. pieasl contacf' 

William Crowe 
Goll CourH Manager 
Tel- 010353 62 71116 
Fax: 010353 82 71366 

NEWLY OPENED IN CASHEL 

BAR AND LOUNGE PUB GRUB 
A warm welcome to aI/ from Marita and Pat (Tel. 062-62428) 
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psychological use, and no county docs it 
better than Galway, after long yeus of 
allegedly being "disregarded" by the 
counties v.ith long lists of AlI-lrelands. At 
times it was hard to know whether they 
were complaining or enjoying this 
unpfO\'en and subje:cth'C ide:a of being 
outsiders to the main strongholds. An 
element of the press kepI on harping this 
rune, sharpened by folk memoty of the 
Keady afliir, the dismissals of linnane and 
McGrath. Tipp. found itself the target of 
bitter rivalry - :a gd distortion of our 
genuine :admiration and rcspcc:t for Galw:ay 
over the decades. But if people: choose to 
be offended it is not e:asy to deny them the 
pleasure. 

We should have known how imensely 
Galway sought victory and how near 
they'd been to Kilkenny in the 1992 $Cmi
final . But such a1ertne5.!i docs not seem to 
have existed in our camp with Galway's 
heavy defeat by Limerick in the: League: 
quarter-final :and our own sweep through 
Munster confirming the feeling th:at 
Galway were diminished !Tom their beSt 
and Tipp. restored to it. Thoughts and 
talk. of a final with Kilkenny, were rife, and 
Gal .... ':ly gained extra edge: from it. 

Centre-back issue 
The name of M.,ichad O'Meara loomed 

large in the run-up. He Md picked a 
fonnight before the game to give one: of 
his least convincing displays, in a North 
game: with Nenagh and Kcating was there 
to see his prospective cemre-back shifted 
to midfield in the second qu:mer, and 
rcrurn to his usual position later, to no 
good effcct, as Eire Og riddled the 
Toomevara de:fence. If Tomlinson could 
do that much on him, how would he cope 
with Cooney? "B:abs" and colleagues 
decided to drop their captain, and 10 go 
for veteran Bobby Ryan. A tall order for 
the "Borris" backman, some had expected 
one of the Bonners to get the post if 
O'Meara was omitted. 

The team: Hogan, Delancy, Shcehy, 
Ryan, Ramie Ryan, Bobby Ry:m, Conal 
Bonner, Carr, Colm Bonncr, Cle:uy, 
Dc:c1an Ryan, Leahy, Aidan Ryan, Crosse, 
English. 

Galway le:ft out Finnerty and Keady. 
They put Mcincrney at ccnlrC:-back, with 
Killilea in a corner and Kelly oUlsidc him. 
Advance speculation on these choices 
seemed to endorse Tipp's chances -
wasn't Mcinerney a wing-b~ck and 
we:ren't the others g.n::en to this level? 

1'he game itself mocked such notions. 
Galway wcre as ready as a guerilla p~ny in 
ambush; Tipp. were as pauh'e as a 
complacent victim. Galway had quick 
encoungemcnt after six minutes thaI had 
secn a de:cepti\'ely smooth Tipp. stan with 
twO Cleary frees. "Hopper" McGnth, 
well named, SCnt a lob towards goal aftcr a 
Bobby Ry;1.Il overhead bat. Ken Hogan, 
unsure of whcther to use stick or hands, 
let it hop past him for a goal of disturbing 
softncss. Hard luck on the ..... orst possible 
day for the Lorrlu 'keeper, bUI it 

strengthened Galway's $Cnse that it could 
be their day. 

Dcdan departS 
A second depressent followed - Declan 

Ryan, one of the few with sucngth 
enough to pose problems for Galw~y's 
defence and make room for others, had to 
depart with knee trouble. Galway, finding 
form like thar of the 80'5 with Mcinerney 
bursting out of defence, ball in hand, gave 
our bacu a hard time. At halfback, 
espcciaUy, we did not get to grips with 
them, and midfield was OVCfUn with 
Coleman the main agent. Rl.Jgged defence, 
uncermonious to a degree, brushed our 
more ball-playing types a51de and even 
Leahy, one of the tougher typeS did not 
relish it. 

Calm Bonner's experience on one bursl 
through illustrated Galway's Brim resolve, 
he was met by Treacy with a crushing 
tack.le. Not long afterwards. both Colm 
and Declan were: simultaneously repl:aced 
by Fox and Stakdum. The double mO\'e 
was to be the focus of later criticism, on 
the grounds thaI Bonner wasn't doing lhal 
poorly and that the options were cut down 
to the minimum as fur as the rest of the 
game was concerned. 

If GaI ..... ay had kept a low profile since 
the Leaguc, here they were with potential 
fully revealed. Seven poims up at half time, 
with a great long one fiom Kelly as the 
pick of the lot. Tipp. rnllied with Carr and 
Cleary points. Leahy went to the "40", 
Fox and English changcd comers. A 
collision between Ramie Ryan and 
Delaney left the Cashcl pla),er concusscd 
and it did no good for Tipp's. 
momentum. Desperatdy they fought on 
and twO Cleary frees made it fi\'e in a row 
and only three behind 

Galway had begun to dri\'e many wides 
to leave Tipp. still theoretically in it, but 
found the mark again through Cooney, 
R;abbitte, hurling powerfully now. 
O'Meara had come on after thc collision 
episode, and settled quitc quickly, if 
without the rum of foot to catch up .... ~th 
R;abbitte or Cooney. English and Crosse 
had points cancdlc:d by Cooney and Burke 
as Galway's followers roared in approv31 
and Tipp's could see disaster taking sh3pe. 

Aid;tn Ryan and Leahy pointed but SO did 
Rabbine before Pat Fox drove home a 
rebound off keeper Burke for a goal that 
could not g\'C the cause. In scventy 
minutc.s .... 'C had not bothered their goalie, 
wnercll Hogan made three or four fine 
SlOpS after his initial e:rror. The small qUOta 
of crcdit on the day WCIlt mostly to our 
full-~k line, with Michael Ryan the best 
of them. 

The aftennath 
So defeat it was, and dcsc:rvcd sueccss 

for Galway, a little spoiled, in our view, by 
()\Ierdonc: after game: talk of being "written 
off" and all that; a g.n::at hurling county 
has no need to talk like a small one. One 
Imagines that Kilkenny had more Tipp. 
sympathy in the: All-Ireland Wt ..... ould 
generally be: the ca.sc! A considerable 
amoul1l of recrimination followed among 
our hurling fratemity with few 
complimellts and a 101 of belated wisdom. 
O'Meara should ha\'c been staned; Colm 
Bonner should have been switched, nOt 
taken out; "Babs" had been over
confident, as against Cork in 1992; he: had 
helped Galway's motivation with unwise 
statements; to sum it up, he ought to go. 

Such is the: compendium of cribs, of 
\'uying validity, but all tinged by the sour 
taste of disappointmcnt. As it turned out, 
there was no move: to replace him, ap3n 
fiom a son of hint, soon quietened, from a 
Cashel souree. The job ..... as his, if he 
wanted, gid Co. Chairman Maguin::. He 
did want it and so he still has it fur 1994. 
At scason's end lipp. had played and ..... on 
three: League rounds. A perfect record, 
bul ..... e had exactly the: same at the e:nd of 
1992 and our fate ..... as 10 go a long .... ';Iy, 
but nOI all the way, in league and 
championship. 

Some: of the oldcr men will hardly be 
involved in the bid to recover supremacy. 
I n general, they and Babs have served us 
well, taldng TIpperary OUt of thc mnge of 
things and Onto centre stage. The nexI 
Munster draw secm favourablc enough to 
hopes of reaching the final and Cork could 
or should be there too. Champions 
Kilke:nny, along .... ith Galway, look 10 be: 
the beSt on the wider scclle. Let'S hope 
Tipperary gel to meet and test them. 
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<!Carraig l\.estaurant 
CASHEL. 062-62280 

GOOD FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

CHADWICKS 
YOUR FIRST CHOICE 

FOR BUILDING MATERIALS 
At Chadwicks you'll find the widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and Plumbing & Heating 

Supplies 
ALL AT GENUINELY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

We also Hire and Sell Scaffolding & Access Equipment and 

Formwork & Shuttering Panels 
What's more, with a team of knowledgable, experienced staff, our service 

is second to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL. Telephone: (052) 21822. 
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Is Tipperary 
Hurling 

at a 
Crossroads? 

By Declan Kelly (Cork Examiner) 

D 
ea1ing in retrospection can often 
be a. fruitful exercise for those 
who wish to become educated in 

the: trials and tribulations which fill o ur 
daily lives. 

The economist, John Maynard Keynes, 
put it more poetically, when he said that 
the lessons of the past should always be 
used as the gatCw.lY to the future. 

Such clicheS should not be lost on those 
of us who wish to apply them in a sporting 
context. 

For when it comes to hur~ng, Tipperary 
hurling in particular, this past season ~n 
be more readily discctcd than some of Its 

recem predecessors. 
Put another way. I believe the county 

now has an ideal opportunity to walk 
boldly through that gateway 10 which 
Keynes so aptly referred. 

In the overall scheme of things, there is 
much to be positive about from Tipper· 
ary's point of view as one looks ahead to 
the Summer of 1994. 

One would indeed be foolish not to 
rcalise that the potential for further 
advancement went a-begging all tOO easily 
on August 8th. I also believe TIpperary 
would havc stood a superior chance of 
beating Galway this year had the double 
substitution not been made in the error
ridden semi-final. 

Furthennore, I remain convinced that 
Tipperary would have defeated Kilkenny 
had they made it through to the final. 

In my view, the Cats won't get too 
many titles as handy again if they make it 
to Croke Park in September for the next 
100 years in a row. 

All that considered, finding the key to 
the overall puzzle: mmers a great deal to 
the people of Tipperary at this juncture. 

I currently sit amongst the ranks who 
arc of the opinion that the fate of the 
county senior hurling team is at yet 
another crossroads in its black and white 
existence of recent years. 

The management of the Tipperary 
senior hurling team arc furtunate that 
they have the opportunity at least to build 
on the foundation of a Munster title. 

For others, like Cork and Limerick, the 
joumcy through the soul will be fur more 
tedious and difficult. 

One thing is eertain however, all three 
now need to grasp the nettle with different 
degrees of bravery. 

The degree to which they succeed will 
almost certainly decide whether Tipperary 
falte rs o r prospers in the foreseeable 
future . l bough I have been critical of 
some of the things they have done in the 
re:cent and not SO recent past. It was 
indeed hemcning to sec Babs Keating and 
his selectors blooding new talent for much 
of the league campaign up to Chrisunas. 

Nevelthless, this is something which 
should have been done quite a while ago 
to allow other players the opportunity to 
stake their place on a side which had, 
ironically, probably begun to look a little 
too settled and set in its ways. 

Competition is healthy in all spher~, 
and thc TIpperary senior hurling team IS 

no exception. 
Thus, if the selectors follow through 

with tllcir present policy for the rest of the 
year, it is not unreasonable to expect that 
we will see some new fuces when the team 
lines up for its first championship 
campaign next summer. . 

For this, I believe, is the centr.tl ISSU.e 

which needs to be addressed at thIS 
juncture: while Tipperary is still in a 
position of rclati\'e dominance. . 

All of this brings me back to something 
I wrote in this yearbook twelve months 
ago, with regard to the comparnrive 
Standards in Tipperary and Cork. 

1 wrote back then that there was no 
question but that the standards in 
Tipperary were quite a deal higher. 

I also stated that the cut and thmst 
which we sec regularly in all divisions of 

senior hurling in Tipperary and especially 
in the dosing stages of the championship, 
were no longer a regular feature: of the 
scene down Leeside way. 

A d07,cn months have passed in the 
interim and the order of merit has not 
changed one iora, 

In fact , if an ything, standards in 
Tipperary have risen slightly while Cork 
has stmggled to consolidate its position. 

"Ibis year's ' lipperary county final was 
one which I en}oyed immensely, for there: 
was little or notlling berween the two sides 
at tllC finish . Indeed this is as all ideal 
head-to-head contests should be. It was 
no coincidence though that Toomevara 
disposed of St. Finbarr's on the way to the 
Munster Final where they were an 
infinitely bener balanced side than their 
opponents from Sixmilebridge. 

However, high standards on the local 
front arc only of real merit if they are 
tapped and made use of when the hour of 
combat approaches on the imer-county 
front. 

Observers need only look at Cork's 
plight to sec what happens when you wait 
tOO long to implement change, even if the 
change is only gradual and tentati\'e . 

At a time when most other Munster 
counties with the exception of Clare 
appear to be in decline, Tipperary seem 
to havc a valuable opp(munity to reassen 
their position in the season ahead, if the 
right blend between old and new can be 
attained. 

All Munster counties are in mourning 
with regard to hurling at the moment, but 
for some the bere:avement is more serious 
t.han others. 

Tipperary still have , I believe , an 
opportunity to aim for a glorious 
ascension. 

We a"'-'ait the wake with interest. 

Dec/an Kelly is a nell's jCJllrnalisr and 
spom columnist with till "Cork Exam 
iner". 
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Jewe{krs Lttf. 

Watch and Clock 
Repairs 

JEWELLERY 
SPECIALISTS 

Largest suppliers of Sports 
Trophies in Munster 

35 WICKHAM STREET, 

LIMERICK. 
Phone: 061-416704. Fax: 061-416747. 

TREACY'S 
VICTUALLERS 

LTD. 
CAPPAWHITE 

and DOON 
Telephone: 

062-75203 & 061-381447 

For all your 
Deep Freeze Requirements 

HOME CURED BACON 

Puddings & Sausages 
a Speciality 
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Ryan Hannas 
Bar & 

Lounge 
Main Street, Cappawhite 

WHERE MANY GREAT MATCHES 

ARE REPLA YEO 

For Best Drinks and 

Craie! 

Proprietor: SHANE RYAN 

Phone: 062-75207 
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Tipperary Minor hurlers 

W
Hll.E TIpperary's defeat at the 
hands of reigning AIHreland 
champion$, Galway, at the 

national semi-final stage I:m August 
may ba\'c prompttd people to think 
that 1993 was yet another flopped year 
on the minor hurling front, closer 
examination "ill reveal that this was 
Dot the case and that the year was, 
Indc:«i, a most rewarding onc which 
gives cause for great optimism for the 
year ahead. 

111c reason being Ihat, at the outset of 
the season, the minor hurlers wc::rc 
genually n.::gar(kd as the side with the 
lcut to offer in (CnTIS of championship 
prospects. Ihcy were young (three of the 
side wcr(: only sixteen), inexperienced and 
with only two players remaining from the 
1992 side, they were not given much hope 
for succcss. However, after putting in 
some great work. under the guidance of 
coach, Fr Tom Fogany, the team ante 
through a facile victory over umcrick; ['A.'O 

heart·slopping encounters against Clue 
and a sweet Munster final win over Cork 
be:fore c\'cmually bowing OUI 10 a mo~ 
experienced Galway side in the A11-1~land 
.sc:mi-final at Ennis last Augusl. 

EARLY srART 
Yet 3gain, this year, Tipperary were scm 

into the throes of chounpionship hurling as 
early as 7th April when they faced 
Limerick at Scmple Stadium. 

This was a game that the home side 
weren't expected 10 come through, gi\'en 
the fuct that Limerick CBS had captured 
the Hany Cup in fine style just a few 
weeks previously, bill what transpired on 
the night was a su~ sign that, while the 
squad may have been tender in years, it 
played with a pride and spirit that showed 
they were not going to be e<lsily beaten in 
the ehounpionship. 

A fine display of maturity, especially 
after the early sending off of a pb,yer, saw 
them pnxiuce some outst2llding passages 
of hurling and with sixteen-year-old Liam 
Cahill giving an inspirational pcrfonnance 
(he scored 1-4), the Tipperary lads eased 
to a 1-17 to 0-6 victory. 

Unfortunately though, C\'cn after this 
fine showing, many people were still not 
convinced as to the merits of Fr rogany's 
tcam. "Limerick were very poor," they 
said, and once they come up against the 
big leams they would just fude away. 
Howe\'er, it was in their next game, a 
MunSter semi-final against Clare in 
Limerick, that people really bcg:ln to sit 
up and take nOte of Ihis learn. Afier 
conceding twO bad goals in the run up 10 

half-time, Tipperary fuced into the final 

-SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR 
by Mark Rabbitte, "Nenagh Guardian" 

twelve minutes of the game tn.i.ling by THE REPLAY 
sc,,"en points and looking Iikt. they were The. ~play, which again took place in 
about to Ix dumped OUt of the. champion- Limerick's G<lelic Grounds, was a much 
ship. HowC\'C.t, a switch by the. Tipperary more clear-cm afliir. lipperary, sho .... ing a 
mentors, which brought Kevin Tuckcr to few changes from the drawn game., after a 
wing-forward and Philip O'DW)'er to rather indiffere.OI first half, at the end of 
cornu proved to be. a master one indeed which they trailcd 0-6 to 0-5, really moved 
as no sooner had the switch been made up a geat in the second half and 
than O'Dwyer had the baI.I in the IxI.ck of complc:tdy O\'erwhdmcd their opponents 
the CJarc ncr. Andy Moloney foUowed to run Out comfortable 0-17 to 1-9 
with a similar score and with points winners. 
coming from Johnny Enright and Kevin This win put Tipperary into a third 
Tucker, Tipperary were twO up going into consecutive Munster final, and with age-
injury time. Qarc, however, fought back. old rivals Cork having come througlu the 
to level for what was probably the. fairest other side of the draw, the stage was sct 
result to a great game. The final SCOtt ~ad for what would hopefully be. a great game. 
2-13 10 3-10 and afterwards, fr Tom Luckily for Tipperary things went 
Fogarty described Tippcrary's perfor- according to play on the day, and, along 
rru.ncc as "a rem:.ll'lublc display of fighting with the seniors annihilation of Cl:.lI'e, the 
spirit." minors saw off the challenge of Cork in a 

ALlrIRELAND Sf.MI-FINALA7'ENNIS AIIXItlY/lllIM/ounlj'lhot 71"' ... ., ",j~ "''''''RR ..... nrl; PhIl 
Lf .. ., (ftnuJi"8) (Mum".), Fr. 7'_ 1¥"rry (e()tCth)i Gtrry MrKugh (sdmn); 101m ~"'" (sdurn). 
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mo.st impressive fuhion. A good start 
which saw them open up II 0-4 to 0-1 lead 
after deven minutCi provided them with a 
solid platform from which to launch their 
championship bid and with Johnny En
right finUhing a brilliant move to the back 
of the net after eighteen minutCl, the. 
1ippenry b.ds retired ar. half rime enjoying 
a 1-5 to 1-1 lead. 

The second half exchangc.s were. more 
or less even, although TIppenry had to 
rely upon the excdJence of Brendan 
Cummins in gOills to rescue them on a 
couple of occasions before they ended up 
winners on a l-12 to 1-9 xordine. 

This viaory meant that only reigning 
champiOIU, Galway, now stood bttwcen 
the side and a .econd All-Ireland 
appearance in dutt yean and it wu v.ith 
an air of quiet confidence that the 
lippenry contingent hca.dcd off to Ennis 
on Priday, 6th August last. 

which contained a number of their 1992 
ode-winning .de. Their aU-round physical 
strength and bala.nce. proved toO much for 
a Tippenry side. which, although giving of 
their best from stut to fini&h, wu alw:l)'l 
fighting a mng batde. 

By half time., mough, T!ppUUy were in 
with more than a fighting chance, trailing 
by just loS to 0·6 at the interval. Galway's 
display in the iICCOnd half, mough, wu a.s 
good a.s given by a minor team all year and 
with gOills coming from Sd.n CorcolDl 
and Dcclan Wabh, the Westerners lDl out 
euy winnen on a 3-10 to 0-10 scordine. 

And thw ended TIpperuy's year and 
while many of the critia were slamming 
both team and management for yet 
another year without a minor tide, even 
they mwt agree that the. arides made. 
during the year with .uch a young squad 
were most encour.aging and an but augur 
wcll for 1994. SuCCCM in the grade must 
come ar. some. sage and having witneSSed 

HOPES DASHED the exploits ofthiJ young squad all year, I, 
Thc.sc confident hopes of viaory were and many omen, are of the opinion that it 

JOOn dashed, however, and when Tippa- will come sooner rather than later. 
ary came up against a confident, ape,;- Team management for the year was -

enced and wdl preput:d Galway __ "_"",, __ .;,""' .. ch: F~'~1'~om~~:~~~~;t 

(&llina); Jim Lynch (Cahir); John Ryan 
(Cuhd); Phil Lowry (Holy"",,). John 
Co.o8J-l1 O. K. BnckalS). 

The panel for the year wa.s - Brendan 
Cummins (Ballybacon-Grangc); Paul 
Shclly (IGUenaule, U); CoIm O'Flaherty 
(Cahir); Martin Haverty (Kilruane); 
Michad Femcombe (Boheriahan-Dualla, 
U); David Fogarty (Golden·KilfeacJe U); 
Brian Horgan (Knoc.bvilla, U); Andy 
Moloney (Cahir, U); Seamus Maher 
(Borrisolcigh, U); Terry Dunne (Toome
van); Darren O'Connor, Cahir U); Par. 
Croke (Mullinahone); Johnny Enright 
(Thwics Sus6dds, U); Dedan O'Meara 
(Nenagh Eire Os); Kevin Tucker, captain 
(Ncnagh Eire Og); Philip O'Dwyer 
(Boherlahan-Oualla, U); Liam Cahill 
(Ballingany, U); Nod Ryan (HoIycro&I
Bal1ycahill, U); Conor O'Shea (Aherlow); 
Tadhg Bourke (Holycr<»s-Ballyahill); 
Noel Morris (Loughmore-Castldney); 
Brim Phelan (Upperchurch-Orombane); 
Ky Vaughan (Mullinahone, U); Tom 
Moylan (Newport., U); Michad Collins 
(Galtcc Rovers, U); Davy Kennedy 
(Loughmore-Casdciney, U). 

"'01' - ·U· denotel' those un<krag~ next year. 

p", 0* m MtiM ¥,,;NI Gal • ., tlttritw ,. AII-/rNwl _·_ltttrlittll~-ji1llfl j" EMit. 
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The Nenagh Co-op 1993 County 
Senior Hurling Championship 

I
N winning the 1993 Ncnagh Co-op 
county senior hurling title, Too
mevara achieved tomething no 

team baa since Kilruanc: MacDonagh" 
in tht: late '70's, put two championship' 
back: to back. In doing 10 they doubled 
the achievement of the 1960 team, 
equalled the succeu of the 1930-31 
tums and made it pouible to emulate 
the victories of the three-in-a-row squad 
W2Y back in the 1912-14 en. 

During the course of the celebrations 
following the 1992 win a warning was sent 
to all and sundry dut, having won this 
great prize., they would not be giving it up 
easily. A similar wilI'Iling was issued on the 
evening of October 10th to anyone who 
might have design. on 'In.n Breen' for 
1994: they arc dc:termincd to keep it in the 
home of the 'Greyhounds' for at lcut 
another yeu. 

There W~ a number of contenders fur 
county honours at the m.rt of the yar. 
Beaten finalisu in 1992, Thurles Sanfidds, 
had definite aspirations wd seemed [0 be 
on urgct whCl they tu.ndcd Out I [Wdve
point drubbing to old rivals Holycross
&llycahill in the Mid final at Tc:mplemore 
on 15th August. In doing so they won 
their first divisional final in thirteen yean. 

A week latu Mullinahonc made history 
when they won their first ever senior 
divisional final by beating Carrick Swans, 
I -II to 0 -12, in the South fiN!. It wu 
their first rime in the final and only their 
second yar in senior ranks. The viCtory 
wu inspired by a great display by their 
tapuin, Joon leahy, who scored nine 
points of their tally. 

On the same day Nenagh Ein: Og had 
to survive a tenaciow Moneygall display 
before ta.king the North championship by 
0-14 to 0-12 at Cloughjo~. 

On the lut Sunday of Augwt, Money
gall played Toomevara, the North league 
winners, to decide on the ICCOnd tt:am to 
go forward to the county dumpionships. 
The game resulted in an emphatic win, 1-
16 to 1-7, by the league winners and for 
the second year T 00ITlevan. qualified for 
the county championships without a 
divisional title. 

On the same day Cashd were unim
pressive in accounting for Kickhvns in the 
West final at Tipperary. On 3 scortlinc of 
2- 15 to 2-12 thc King Comucks won their 
fourth title in sU: years but &..iled to deliver 
o n the pro mise they showed against 
Cappawhite in the semi-final . 

SEAMUS]. KING 

QUARTER· FINALS 
The quaner-final pairings pitted Mid v. 

South in Golden . In the fita game Thurles 
Sarsfidds did I10f impre.u in beating 
Curick Swans by 4-8 to 1-8. Playing 
with the wind in the lint half' the Mid 
champions led by 3-4 to 0-4 at the interval 
and, in the course. of the hour, shot no less 
than nineteen wides against a mo.stly 
ineffective Swan side. 

In the second game., Holycross-Ra1Jyca
hill scored an unconvincing three point 
win , 1· 12 to 2-6, over the South 
champions, Mullinahone. Although the 
Mid side were the better tcam they played 
badly and might have been in trouble had 
John Leahy been on target with his free
taking. 

The twO other quatter-finall were 
played at Templemorc. In the first Cashd 
faced Toomevara , who gave a very 
impressive perfo rmance in hammering 
the West champions by 1-17 to 1-4. AI. 
half-time the scon: stood 0-10 to 1-2 in 
'Toome's fivour but, u Cashel were to 
have the advantage of the wind in the 
second half, it appeared u if they were still 
wdl in contention. HO'Never, there wu no 
resurgence and all the King Cormac', were 
to score wu a mere two points. 

In contrast, Toomevan. stamped their 
authority on the game and their supremacy 
wu never in doubt until they ran out 
convincing and worthy winners by thirteen 
points. The second game wu lading in 
excitement and Ncnagh Eire Og struggled 
to a five point win over West runnen-up, 
Kick.hams, on a scordine of 1-14 to 0-12. 
Nenagh went into an early lcad of 0-7 to 
0-1 but Kickhams began to respond in the 
second quarter and brought down the lead 
to 0-8 to 0-6 at the intemJ . Midway 
through the second half Nenagh got the 
only gOl.I of the game to put them into a 
I-to to 0-7 lead. At timcs during the 
remainder of the game Kickhams threa
tened but their finishing wu poor and Eire 
Og had a five point ildvantage at the final 
whisde. 

SEMl· FINALS 
The semi-finals were played at Semple 

Sa.dium on 26th September. In the first, 
Nenagh Eire Og defeated Holycross
Rallycahill by a single point on a soordine 
0 -15 to 0-1 4 and qualified for their first: 
county final . NCNgh entered the game u 
favowites chiefly due to poor performan
ces from the Mid men during the ytar. 
H owever, Holycross-Rallycahill produced 
a performance in the lint half that wu 

largely unexpected and led by an 
impressive sU: points at the intemJ. The 
margin might have hocn wKJcr but lOr 
~ fine frec-ta.kinS by Michad Oeary, 
which put a glo.. on an otherwi.e 
lacklustre pcrfonnance &om the Nenagh 
~. 

There was a transformation in the tams 
at the interval. The bottom fdl out of the 
Holycrou-Ballycahill challenge in the 
ICCOnd half and they could score only 
three poinu. In conm.sc: Eire Os came. 
alive.., got three quick poinu and, with a 
much improved pcrfonnance from Kevin 
Tucker, eventua.lly SNtched viaory by a 
.ootaty point. The win underlined the 
important contribution of Michad Qcary, 
who lCOl'ed nine points of the winnen 
touI. 

In the second .game the champions, 
Toomevan., completely outshone a poor 
Sarsfidds paformance. It was a I1lO$[ 

disappointing display in the light of the 
two-hour battle between t he same 
protaganists in lut yeu'5 final "roome' 
led 0-7 to 0-3 at the intena.l but, u 
Sanfidds had a slight wind advantage in 
the second half, it wu possible they might 
make their nurk. Instead 'Toomc' went 
further ahead and even though Sarsfid ds 
pegged them back. a couple of times, 
"roome' always had that extn acc.dcration 
when the need uose and this was to take 
them wdl away in the final quaru.r when 
they 5COled 0-6 to only 0-1 for Sarsfidds. 

THE FINAL 
Toomc.van. went into the final strong 

&'vourites. They had impressed along the 
way, in beating Moncygall in the North 
play-off, in pushing aside Cashd at 
Templeman:, in oVCl"OOnting the chal
lenge of Thurles with ease. In contrut, 
Ncmg.h Eire Og had just about got there, 
against MoneygaU in the North final . , 
agamst. Kidhams in the quanu-final and 
just about against HoIycross-Ba.tlycahiU, 

Thue wu just one doubt looming in 
the &.ce of certainty: Nenagh had beaten 
the same opposition twice in the North 
championship. The answer to that, of 
course., was that Toomevan. hadn't their 
aa together when they went down in 
defeat. Now, they had and were a very 
fonnidable outfit. 

At half-time it appeared that Toomevan. 
were on target and their fivouritism 
justified. With a few minutea to go before 
the interval they led by 1-8 to 0-3 and 
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while Michael Cleary hit three great points 
before half-time, the more respectable 
looking scoreboard did not anticipate 
what was to come. At this stage no 
Nenagh forward had registered. 

Nenagh introduced Eddie Tucker at 
half-rime and he began to make an impact. 
After ten minutes they had added three 
points to their credit while 'Toome' 
replied with one from a Mike Nolan 
'65.' Then, foUowing an explosion of 
pulling between Frank Moran and Michael 
Murphy, Nenagh seemed to spark fire. A 
great run by John Heffernan resulted in a 
goal and this was foUowed by a point. 
Another followed and, suddenly, Nenagh 
were ahead by 1-11 to 1·9. 

It was at this stage that Toomc.vara 
showed their true character. They rallied 
to level but Nenagh went ahead again. 
With ten minutes to go it was anyone's 
game with great excitement and some 
splendid exchanges. Toomevara levelled 
again and then went rwo points ahead. 
Entering injury time Nenagh missed 
chances and then Cleary scored to leave 
a point between the sides. By this stage 
two minutes of extra time had elapsed but 
most expected four because of a delay 
attending an injury to Philip Shanahan. 
However, referee Paddy Lonergan blew 
the final whi5tle to the surprise of most 
and the disappointment of Nenagh, who 
believed they might have got the equaliser 
in those ex:tra minutes. Probably everyone 
present would have liked another hour of 
such an heroic contest. 

It was a marvellous moment for 
Toomevara and a tremendous ending to 
a year that hadn't started off too 
promising. They showed themselves end
of-season specialists. It was a great 
moment for captain, Jedy Grace; for 
coach, Scan Stack and for selectors, Fr. 
Michael Casey, Jim McDonnell and Frank 

R"". 

The winning team was - Jedy Grace; 
Pat Meagher, Rory Brislane, Declan 
O'Meara; George Frend , Michael 
O'Meara, Philip Shanahan; Tony Dela
ney, Pal King; Michael Nolan, Michael 
Murphy, liam Aaheny; Tommy Carroll, 
Kevin Kennedy, Tommy Dunne. Substi
tute - John Ryan for Michad Murphy. 
Substitutes - Kevin McConnack, Terry 
Dunne, Liam Nolan, Michael Delancy, 
Scan Nolan, Jimmy Dun ne, Aidan 
MaxweU, Brendan Spillane, Nod Kcnnea
Iy, Michael McCormack. 

Nenagh Eire Og - ChrisI.)' Mclough
lin; Donie O'Brien, Conor O'Donovan, 
Nod Coffey; Phil H cnnessy, Frank 
Moran, Paul Kenncd}'; Philip Kennedy, 
Michael Cleary; Paul Dolan, John Heffer
nan, Robbie Tomlinson; John Kennedy, 
Neilly Corbett, Kevin Tucker. Substitutes 
- Denis Finnerty for Donie O'Brien; 
Eddie Tucker for Nc:i1Iy Corbett; Chris 
Bonner for Jolm Kennedy. Also - Dedan 
O'Meara, John Tucker, Con Howard , 
Gcaroid Cleary, Michael Kennedy, Mi-
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chad Grace. 
Selectors - liam Heffernan (coach), 

John Tucker, Billy Hannery. 
'Man of the Match' Award - Michael 

Clnry (Nenagh Eire Og). 
Referee - Paddy Lonergan (Galtee 

Rovers). 
Sponsorship - For the first time ever 

the counry senior hurling championship 
was sponsored. The sponsors were 
Nenagh Co-op and the amount of the 
sponsorship, which was 'substantial' 
according to county ehainnan, Michael 
Maguire, was no! rc:vc.aJed. 

Nenagh CO-Op Tipperary Senior Hurling 
Championship Results 1993 

COUNTY FINAL Semple Stadium · October 10th 
Toomevara 1·14, Nenagh Eire Og 1-13 

Referee: Paddy Lonerga1~ (Galtee Rovers) 

SEM] FINALS - Semple Stadium - September 26th 
Ncnagh Eire Og 0-15, Holycross-Ballycahill 0·14 

Referee Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan) 

Toomevara 0-18, Thurles Sarsfie!ds 0-9 
Referee Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan) 

QUARTER FINALS • Golden - September 12th 
Holycross-Ballycahill 1-12, Mullinahone 2-6 

Referee Richie Barry (Cappa white) 

Thudes Sarsfields 4-8, Carrick Swans 1-8 
Referee Michael Cahill (KilY1#ane-McDo1~aBhs) 

Templemorc -
Toomevara 1-17, Cashd King Connaelcs 1-4 

Referee Tommy umergan (Kilsheeum ) 

Nenagh Eire Og 1- 14, Kickhams 0-12 
Referee Willie Clohessy (Dro1w11~ch) 

PhotOIJ",plml at lhe {aunrhing of tIN 1993 NrnaIJh O-Op sponsord. un,," 16 ,ntno ,ounty burllng 
ro".""mmt <l't H<I'ye'J Hl)td W&n - bll,t r1l1ll I. to r. Tom Collum, lOU"ty tlHuhJ1lg Cl)mmlfttt; Mllrt;n 
1.",nll"I, Nnlagh O-Op; nmm} Ktll}, "Irtta'1 eo""ty &11'11. nIl nDg; John Rylln, county devtlopmmt 

off~cr; DlmIl1 Sbs.nllhall. CD,,"? JOurb offirn-; Tom J~~, Nnlagh eo-Op. In front · Tomds 6 BarOoJ, e(}unty 
snllor boarli Ulrtt41'J; Jim Lynch, WalrMlln BonI na nOg; Michad MlIB"irt, e(}unty Inl;or boarli fhai"""n,
J im MHrpby, Otirf Exe,,,t'-,, Nnlagh eo·o,. 
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Waterford 
Glass PARK 

Specialist AVENUE 

Service HOUSE 
Friar Street, Thurles, 

FRANK Co. Tipperary 

ROCHE 
0504/21444 or 21389 

FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL 

&SONSLtd 
OCCASION 

Dinner and a la carte nightly, 
Tuesday to Saturday incl. 

57 Liberty Square, 6-10 p.m. 

Thurles SUNDA Y LUNCH 
12.45 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Tel. 0504-22313 

Finest selection of BAR LUNCHES DAILY 

Belleek China 
12 10 3 p.m. 

Come and meet the stars of 

Wedgwood yesteryear and today on match 
days. 

Royal Doulton ENJOY GOOD FOOD AND DRINK 

and AND CRAIC 

Heraldic Wall Shields Meeting Room available for 20 to 
200 persons 

GIFT PACKAGES Good luck to all the Tipp. Teams 
shipped and insured to all for 1994 

countries UNOER PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
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, ,.-
the GAA "dims,,,., the tit/tgif/a /U the c".,.ty 
Tipperll'1 GAA 1I"",,1lI fDlfPrNlum III S4r1jidJI 
SOW" CmtTt. 

Tipperary 
County 

Convention 
J an1:lMY '93 at , 

Arus na 
Sru.rsCalach surttllnt:l.t the tDHlfty tlm_lum t.st ytll~ Lt., MlIllJ (An"I>Il" Mlli, 

Jerry R,"I8. Wt.If; lI"d M.,lNui O'Brcm, Nrmh 

, 
.'rrt I. to r. Mjdl O'B"I1I, tremllry BoRrd; l~e Hon.rd rt'-

rJtcltd (Aunty &HIni P.R.O.,]DIm R]Iln, ,tI(uri eo .. ,,/)' lXrrwpmrnt OjJirrr 
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Thurles Co-Op. 
Creamery Ltd. 

(Loyal supporters of the Blue and Gold) 
CAN WE RELY ON YOUR SUPPORT? 

Buy only 
Thurles Fresh Milk - Low Fat Milk 

-Cream - Butermilk 

THURLES CO-OP. SHOP 
HARDWARE: General Hardware, Veterinary, 
Electrical, D.l.Y., Paint, Gardening, Toys, 
Household. Fancy Goods, etc. 
MEALSTORE: Farm Inputs, Fertilizer, Fuel, 
Feedstuffs. 
GROCERY: All household requisites including 
Wine and Fresh Meat. 

~ Templemore Road, 
~ Thurles. Tel. 0504121522 

THEWATCH 
CENTRE 

for 

WATCHES - CLOCKS 

RINGS - JEWELLERY 

WATERFORD GLASS 

Large selection of 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 

in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 
25 MITCHELL STREET 

NENAGH 

Phone: 067-31913 
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.9Lromatlierpay & 

SpOrts rrlierapy i ~ 
62 KENYON STREET, 

NENAGH 

Stay in sfwpe - fzdp fi£af injuries -
prevent musde s"'mess 

* * * Sports Massage 

Aromat1ier1lf.Y Sports Care Products 
.t. .t. ,'. 
',' .0:- 't' 

Natw'ai sEn. Care Products ami 
Essential Oils 

Enquiries 10: 

Breda Ryan (067) 33974 

lattery's 

JVC 
SONY 
C\OPIONEEn 

), MITSUBISHI 

28 GLADSTONE STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Tel: 052-22708, Fax: 052-23241 



Conradh na Gaeilge -
Comoradh an Cheid 

D
o riir ruairsd bhI craobh de 
chonradh na Gaei1ge gnIom
hach i nDurlas Eik go luath ins 

na blianta t:lr cis bunu an Chonarth:a sa 
bhliain 1893. 

Bhi cmobh mh6r liidir sa hhailc agus 
bhi6dh fEltc d:i n-cagru ag an gcraobh, Ie 
com6rt:ais i geea l rinnce agus labhairt na 
GaciJgc. Bhi an chnobh ag cluj i dtrcise 
bliain i ndiaidh bliana go do gur thosnaigh 
Cogadh na Saoirsc. Chuir na Dubhcro
naigh an chraobh fa6i chos agus bhi ar n:I 

baiU eiri as. Co lunh is a bh; an cogadh 
thart agus saait$( cainte amach athbhu
na,jodh an chraobh. Tosnaiodh M na Kilte 
ans agus bhi an culul( gaclach Ii. sprcagadh 
ag na baiU. Lan an chraobh mar sir 
uaircanta liidir uaircarm. lag :lch lcanfuach. 

Buaic rdmc na craoibhc ah ca imcachnl 
na bliana 1965. S,;a bhlain sir bhuaigh an 
chnobh pnomhdhuais GJ6r na nGad as 
ucht an dca ohair a bhl dcinta ag baiU n.a 

craoibhc agus muinnrir an bhaik chun an 
Ghacilgc a fhorbairt . Bhronn Eamonn De 
Valera an com ar Shcownh 6 Tuathaigh, 
Cathaoirlcach na Craoibhc. Tar cis an 
cacbt iontach sir thainig 56n meatha ar an 
gCraobh agus i rith na seacht6daf bhl sf 
bc:agnach eagtha agus ce gur rinneadh 
iamchtaf elmn rudaS a fhcabhsu theip 
ortha. 

'Inainigh dream beag Ie ceile sna h· 
ochtodai agu5 shocraigh stad ar an 
gCraobh a thosnu ans. D'eirigh go geal 
leo ar feadh cupla bliain agus bhf tagha 
oibre a dheanamh ag an gCnobh. Th:l.rla 
rni thuiscint idir an chnobh agus an Coiste 
Stiunha i mBla cliath agus thit rudui as a 
gceilc ans. 

Sa bhliain 1992 d'aisciriodh an chnobh 
athuair agus t.i sl2g moircachtau 6 shoin. 
Tagann na b:aill Ie: ceile: ar bhonn riah:!.. 
Faoi lathair nil slu:!. m6r p;iirte:ach .u 
chonnadh i nDurlas agus is euis dioma e 

$CO. I mbliana ehur chom6radh an cheid a 
ehe:iliuradh bhronn ar chraobh gloine 
chriosuil ar uam 6 Rjain as Baile: Dhaith 
Durlas ata 2g dcanamh sir oibrt. 2f son na 
Gac:ilge: i mBohon, Sasana. Ta sc 
bc.:anaithe ffciscan. T r.llh na gCcist a 
eagnu do na Me:inscoil canna maguaird 
agus cl sdimeanna eile bc:anaithe: ag an 
genobh Ie: haghaidh fohrbairte na Gaeilge. 

n tionchair iasachu ag Bnl go gC2r 2f 

chultur na tin: seo agus uai reant3 bionn sC 
thar a bc:ith de:ach;tir aidhmc:anna Chon. 
radh na Gac:ilge: a ehur ar aghaidh . 
CAithfear an tmid a le:anuint agus fad is a 
!canas 2n Conndh i nDUrla.s bc:idh sC sa 
fhionhosach chun 112 h-aidhmeana $CO 

aidhme:ana Dc h ide a muir i mbCai an 
pholnil. 

CAtuhubhR.,. d RI-"j.,. 
Oifigeach na Gac:ilgc. 
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Jimmy 'Butler' Coffey 
- a link with greatness 

Seamus uaJIJ 

T hey still teU the: story in a linle aoout the quality of CCntr<:' 

Castleconndl how in the baclu - Siakclum's laconic comment 
days before the: motorcar was, "A tall ordu!" 

took over the: roads the train Tall order though it may have 
driver on the: morning of a big been, Jimmy acquitted himself well 
hurling game hdd the: tnin in the and for the first time he experienced 
SelDon until Ned Coffey arrived. the exhilaration of playing beside 
He had to walk from Newport but Tommy Treacy. Phil Cahill, the 
he o~cr miS$Cd a big much and Holycross maestro, came on when 
the trainer driver, knowing be Jimmy Ryan of Bohcrlahan was 
would be along, couldn't find it injured and with Tipp. four points 
in h..is heart to go without him. down and not much time to go he 

A lo\'er of hurling since the binh was awarded a free . "Lob it in and 
of the G.A.A., Ned had foUowcd wc"l1 bust the ned" Treacy told him 
Tubbcradon., the 'Blues" Toome- and as the ball dropped out of the 
van. and Boherlahan. He was a sky Tre:acy jumped, hurleys f1ashed 
sound Judge of hurling and he saw and the big Killea man fdl to the 
his three SOIlS, Mick, Jimmy and ground, his head, not for the first 
Jack, win All-Ireland medals. Mick time in his hurling career, incUy cut. 
won a junior All-Ireland title with Limerick heJd out but Coffey'S 
'fipp in 1926 and both Jimmy and reputation as a s.cnior hurler was 
Jack were on the minor team which established and from then until 1940 
completed thc third leg ofthc Triple he was a regular mcmber of the 
Crown victory in 1930. Had he lived "fipperary team. 
a few months more in 1937, he L::======---,---'===-___ --,-======~ Sixty years later he remembers 
.... ,ould have seen Jimmy win a senior the AU-licland winning team of 1930 by vividly the team which went down 
A11-1re:land, and to this day it is a maner of two others from his dub _ his brother Jack by three points in the following year to 
the keenest regret with his famous son thar and Jim Close who would later be a Waterford, who in tum went down 10 

he did !lOt he to sec it. member of Mick Mackey'S immortal Ume.riek. Their names and positions arc 
In his home in Cappamore today Jimmy squad. Only the redoubtable Dinny liSted by him without falter as if the game 

'Butler' Coffey, as he has always been Gorman, who was a sub, and Jimmy were played yesterday: 
known, belies his SO-plus years as with the himself, now survive of that team. Tommy O'Mean of Toomevara in 
clarity of mind one might expect in a man Jimmy quickly came into senior ranks, g03l; John Maher and Jack Stapleton of 
half his age he range! over a lifetime in being the first of the 1930 minors to Thurles and Phil Purcell; Jim Lanigan, 
hurling which brought him into contact graduate, but an unhappy event in 1932 Tom Teehan of Army and IGllcnaulc, and 
with and camed him the: respect of men brought him into temporary disf.l\'our Bill Kennedy of Moycarkey; Tommy 
whose names will be remembered as long with selectors. Picked to play against Treacy and Mid Danids. who later won 
3$ Stories of games long put arc told. Still Cork in the championship, he was an All-Ireland with Dublin; Phil Cahill, 
the barrd-chested, thick-limbed figure prevented by his work from turning up Mick Cronin and Jimmy Coffey; Tommy 
who tore with Tommy Treacy against and it looked as if his inter-county career Leahy, Marrin Kenne.dy and Jimmy 
defences that arc part of hurling history, might be over. But a chance occurrence Heaney. It W;15, 53.)'! Jimmy Coffey one 
he is never so happy as whcn engaged in brought him hack into fa\'Our. Cyding of the mOSt rnIenrcd groups of individuals 
reminiscences of games played before into umerick to s.ce a 1bomond Fcis ever to represent the county and it was 
most of us were. born . Statistics of gamc bct\l.'Ccn umerick and Tippenry, he highly ironic that they did not make it past 
games, half-time s.cQrCs, full-time scores, was accosted on the Slrcet by Johnny the first round of the championship. 
who marked whom and who scored what Leahy, the Co. Secretary. "Will you come It was another of the crud ironies of 
- these arc details ulat flow from him as down to Sadlier's Hotd _ we're: shan of Jimmy Colley's hurling career that his 
easily as the Mulcaire: finds Shannon's subs", Johnny called. Ddighted to oblige, years of maturity coincided with the peak 
banks and e"ery story is laced with the Jimmy fowld hims.clffitted Out with a pair years of Mick Mackey'S and umerick's 
humour of the quintessential Tipperary- of outsize boots and not-sa-dean togs and greamess. Everywhere: a team of hurlers 
man of the hills. whcn Mid:. Cronin of lorrha was carried raised their heads they were confronted by 

At a time when the hub of Tipperary off with a head injury he was pushed onto thc men in green undcr the captain whose 
hurling was Mid-Tipp and it was not easy the field with the admonition, "Stop name e\"en today brings a fluner of 
for a lad from the hills of Nonh Tipperary Clohessy!" 111e Clohessy ill question was excitement among those lucky enough to 
to get the a([ention of those who Paddy, long recognised as one of the have seen him in his prime. During the 
mattered, Jimmy was a county minor for greatest centrebacks Ule game has pro- 1930's Umerick had a dazzling nul of 
thre:e years running. There: was a sudden duced and when, half a century later, victories, taking three All-irelands on tOP 
inexplicable flowering of talcnt in the Jimmy Colfey told the story to Pat ofa record five National Leagues in-a-row, 
Newport area and Jimmy was joined on Stakdum _ a man who knows more than leaving linle to be won by any other 
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Munster county. Thc '1l10mond Fcis - a 
competition much lo\'ed by Jimmy CoAty 
for its sheer Gaelic quality - whilc it 
pro\idcd memor.tblc games, was won year 
after year, \\~th but one exception, from 
1933 to 1940 by Mackey's men, And not 
even Newport itself was spared the 
devastation, since rwo of its shining 
lights, Mid~ Ry3n and JIm Close, hearing 
the calJ of county loyalty, defected to 
Ahane and Limerick. Long years after· 
w-uds in the C\'ening of his hurling arttr, 
when Colfey had married and settled in 
Cappamon:, he fowld himself permitu:d 
by rule to play junior for Cappamore and 
senior for another club. Inviled 10 play for 
Ahane, he won IWO county championships 
- an inkling of the hurling honours he 
might have gained if he had forsaken his 
native county in the years of his prime. 

A slight shadow of noslalgia crosses his 
filce as he lei Is of a thundcring chureh· 
building game betwccn Ahane and Thurlcs 
in 1947 when Ahane lined Out with John 
Mackey as full ·forwud and Mick and 
Jimmy himself in the comers. It says 
much for the quality of Sarsfields at the 
time trut they beat that Ahanc team nearly 
in Iheir own oockyard. 

If he talks well of every yur of his 
hurling life, he talks p3rticularly well of 
1937 when unfancied Tipp beal Cork in 
the first round and, against all the odds, 
disposed of Limeriek in the Munster Final. 
A goal by 'Sweeper' R~n kept the teams 
b'eI .... .jth 1·2 each al half·time but C\'en 
then limerick remained hot filvouritcs, 
Tipperary supporters were as much aware 
as anyone else of Ihe awful power of 

M:l.ekey's men when the chips were down 
and nobody would predict that Tipp 
would succeed in cstJbhshing a lead, 
much Icss hold it to the end. 

But that IS exactly what Tipp did. 'Ibrcc 
goals were blv..cd in during the first seven 
minutes of the second half, pultlng the 
pressure on I.imerick ..... hile aUo .... 'ng Tipp 
to concentnte on holding onto their IC<lld. 
With defeat staring them in the face , 
Limerick tumed on all of their awesome 
firepower to produce what WJS gener.tlly 
regarded ilS one of the finest hurling games 
of the '1binics. -fipp stayed with them 0011 
for ball and it feU to Tommy Doyle to lash 
horne a pass from Coffey to the net to gi\'C: 
-lipp the victory by 6·3 to 4 ·3. 

There were those who would bter claim 
that it was a mixture of over-confidence 
and campaign fatigue which COSt Limerick 
the game that day. BUl then: can be no 
taking away from Tipp's achi(;\le!l1ent in 
snatching the Munster crown from one of 
the greatest hurling teams of the century. 
The Tipp men ..... ould long remember the 
commanding presence and the eanlcst 
words of Tom Scmple before they took 
the field. "You arc going out to meet the 
ben Team since the Association was 
founded", he told them, "but the men 
with the greatcst will-power will win". 
Jimmy Coffey considers to this day that it 
was the inspiration of the old Blues apu.in 
which made the vital difference bctv.·een 
'lipp and Limerick during thaI I\Cver·to· 
be·forgonen hour. 

lbat was the year in which the All· 
Ireland against Kilkenny was played in 
Killarney, with Tipp winning by iI 

thumping margin of 3· 11 to O· 3 but 
when the years had rolled their carpet of 
forgetfullncss O\'cr the (;\Ients of 1937 it 
..... as memories of the victory over Limerick 
in that epic Munstcr Final which proved 
most durable. Jimmy Coffey would concur 
.... ~th Semple's verdict on the Maeky team 
of the 30'5. In his estimation they have 
ne\'er been quite surpassed. They owed 
nothing to anyone but thcmsd\·es. They 
tr.tined themselvcs and the impetus to 
\ietory came from thcmseh-cs. ''"''lut you 
saw on the field was all there was to sec' 
there was no brains lrull making magicai 
decisions from a dugout. 'Ibey ..... crc: on 
their own . '!bey played Sunday after 
Sunday through summer and winter, 
hdplllg to build morc: churches, it was 
said, than any fifieen bishops and always 
giving the fullest commitment. When the 
glory of Ahane finally petered out, 
something weill out of hurling that has 
never been replaced. 

-Ibe final whistle, though, of the 1937 
AII·lreland was the last piece of luck Ihat 
Tippenry hurling enjoyed for many )·ears. 
In the year immediately following then: 
was the heanbrcak of what is still referred 
10 as the 'Cooney case' when a Central 
Council ruling sidelined -lipperary after 
they had beaten Clan.- in the first round 
with a te:un which Johnny Leahy described 
as 'the nearest Ihing to perfection'. BUI for 
Jimmy Coffey there was the consolation of 
a RaJII.I.-ay Cup medal with a Munster le:un 
..... hich IOday ruds like an AII·Stars 
selection : Paddy Scanlon; Dinny Gor
man, Tom McCanhy, Jim Lanigan, John 
Ke:l.lle, Paddy Clohessy, Larry Blake of 
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SEAMUS 
GUBBINS 

Electrical Contractor 

CLONMEL 
Installations/Maintenance 

to 

INDUSTRY 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 
Telephone: (052) 23233 

SLiEVENAMON ~SS~ 
SERVICE 

STATION 
Irishtown, Clonmel , Co. Tipperary 

Phone: 052·21172 

Petrol and Diesel 

Sales 

PUNCTURE REPAIRS AND 

TYRES 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 . 

Specialist in Greeting Cards) Toys) News) 
Stationery) Confectionery 

JKC 
SHOPPING ARCADE & RESTAURANT 

25/8 Pearse Street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary, (067) 31391. 

LARGEST TOY DEPARTMENT IN NORTH 

MUNSTER 
Open 8.20 a.m. - 9 p.m. 7 Days. 

BREAKFASTS - DINNERS - SNACKS - EVENING MEALS 

and BED & BREKFAST 
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Clarl:, Timmy Ryall and Jack Barret, 
Jimmy Coffey, Mid:: Mackey and Christy 
Moylan of Waterford, Bill O'Dollllell, 
John Mackey and John Quirke:. Among 
the subs WCrt John Maher, Johnny Ry:lfl 
and Jack Lynch. Unlc wonder that Jimmy 
Coffey was included in that star-studdcd 
ta.m. In the 1937 Cmlpaign he had 
marked with distinction three men who 
in 1984 would reeei\'C nominations for 
inclusion in the Team of the Ce:ntuty -
Jack Barren of Cork, Jackie Power of 
Limerick. and Paddy Phelan of Kilkenny. 

A leg injury in 1940 ended his inter
county carc:er but after his marriage :lfld 
move to Cappamore in 1945 his junior 
games mth Cappamore and scnior games 
with Ahanc kept him in the fray until he 
played his last game in 1951 , having 
achieved thc extr:lordinary record of 
having played in fouf decades. Then he 
took over the management of Cappamore 
and he brought the club to six finals, five 
of which thlj' won - one jun.ior and four 
senior. In his fine history of the 
Capparnore club, Fr. Liam Ryan, himself 
an oUlstanding pI:lyer during thai great 
run of victories, describc5 him as "the 
most successful tr:1iner and manager of 
Cappamore tearns in its hundred years of 
history". 

In his hospitable home ;n Cappamore 
today Jimmy Coffey looks back Q\'er the 
four decades of his playing career - and 
many more - .... 1th great nost;ugia and 
much :authority. HI: refuses to be: drawn 

into giving an opinion as to the gre:atest 
plaYl:rs c"er. "There is no such thing as 
the greatest player e\'er", he insisu. "You 
can only say a man v.'aS great in his own 
time". But he has no doubt that Jackie 
Power of limerick was one of the greatest 
- proving it both as :a back :and a forward -
and that Paddy Phelan of Kilkenny would 
rank among them - "you had to beat 
Paddy Phelan for posscssion or you were 
lost; concentrate on keeping the ball from 
getting to him". As a forv.':lrd he still hu a 
huge admir:ation for Phil Cahill :and Martin 
Kennedy, but of all 'lipp men one senses 
not jUst admiration but affection when he 
speaks of Tomm)' Treacy. "A Tipperary· 
man, full· blooded and honest", is his 
description of the big man who, he claims, 
never hit a man with a hurley in his life, 
though there were those who, after a 
shoulder from him, would have prefcrred 
if he had used his stick instead. "Ah. that 
was an example of a captain in action", he 
recalls of a League garne when Treaey was 
nominated as captain and look the honour 
so seriously that he lifted the entire teMll 
with him. 

Pride in the 'lipperary Jersey, pride in 
the honour of rtpresenting the county he 
seC$ as not being SO much part of the 
hurler's baggage as it was in his day. He 
recalls a summer day in the '20's' when he 
lined out against Roserea in a NOM Tipp 
minor final in O'Mean's field at Gnwn 
and be:ing so overcome by !.he honour of 
playing in the field where the ToomeVJ.T;J. 

Gl't'yhounds trained thar he could hardly 
hurl. He regrets !.he dcv.tlwtion of basic 
skills such as the drop·puck and the 
overhc;r,d let·with-it of which Timmy 
Ryan of Limerick was the great master, 
and hI: feels strongly that only goals struck 
v.ith the hurley should be allowed. He is 
not too happy either about the influence 
of sponsorship, though he feels that it 
must be accepted as a fact of life. And he 
considers that time in the field _ 
partirularly in the a.sc of underage plarers 
- should be spent in practising skills rather 
than in physical training. The cultivation of 
hurling skills, he maintains, has suffered 
from the obsession with physical fitness. 

From his home in Cappamore only 
across the street from the homes of his 
twO sons - Pat, a Telecom official and 
E:amonn, .1 leacher in Newpon and doing 
wonderful work for Gaelic games - Jimmy 
'Butler' Coffey can suriey the G.A.A. 
world with something of a proprietary air. 
He has plared more than a man's part in 
making the Association what it is today. 
Anyone who loves the game of hurling 
and ..... ho worries about irs future could do 
worse than sit at his feet for a few hours, 
not Just for the sake of his salty 
reminiscences, but for the soundness of 
the opinions which he exprenc:s On all 
aspects of the game. At least they would 
come away feeling considerably .... ~ser - as 
I did. 

Tipperary Supporters Club A.C.M. 
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TIPPE ...... --..~ ~l ~y FOOTBALL 
Athe year 1993 draws to a dose 

Tipperary look back on a very 
exciting and successful year for 

the county footballers in all grades. 
'Ille seniors had a very long year In 

which they m.ncd by beating Waterford in 
the Phelan Cup in Stl"3dbally by 1·4 to 0-2 
and foUowcd this with the Hayes' Hotd 
Historic Challenge in Thurks against 
Dublin and this game ended in a dnw 
alter an excdlcm display which was a great 
achievement against a strong Dublin side. 

In the first League gmlc, played in 
Thurles, Tipperary played the then All· 
Ireland champions, Donegal, on 14th 
February and were: beaten on the score 
of 1-12 to \ ·9, a good result for Tippcrary 
to be 50 close in a gMne cnjoyt-d by a fine 
crowd. They played Wexford in a 
challenge on the following Slturday and 
suffered defeat by 2·9 to \ -7. 

On 28th February, Tipperary rr:wellc:d 
to Longford to play thc loc;l.is in a vital 
wgue game with the winners assured of 
playing in Division 3 of the new uague. 
lippcrary, despite kicking a lot of bad 
wides in t.he first half, ran out winners by 
0-8 to 1-2, a scoreline that did not do 
justice to the superiority of the lippcr.uy 
learn. 

That game fini shed their League 
progrnmme and they continued to train 
dm::e times a week. in preparltion for the 
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McGrath Cup game against Waterford. 
llu.-y played Kerry in Scan Treacy Park in a 
challenge game and scored 3-8 against 2· 
15 for Kerry, who fielded a ncar full sir.c. 

On 18th April, Tipperlry plared Water
ford in the McGrath Cup in Clonmel and 
won on the score of 1- 12 to 1-9, having 
led by 1-7 to 0-7 at half· time. -nus was a 
very important win for Tipperary as they 
would be playing Waterford in the 
Munster semi -final if they gOt over 
Limerick in the first round. A funher 
challange game was played against Offaly 
which TIpperary won on the score of 1- 14 
to 2-9. lipper.uy plared Limerick. in the 
first round on 16th May in -lllUries and 
won on the score of 'Iipperary 3- 18; 
Limerick 3·8. Scores for 'tipperary were -
r. Lambert 0·9; D. Hogan 2-0; B. Bourke 
1· 1; P. Maguire 0-3; A. Crosse 0-3; D. 
Foley 0- 1; J. CosteUo 0-1. This game was 
played before the National Hurling 
I...cague final and, despite the \'Cry bad 
weather, Tipperary played very well and 
the large crowd present were loud in their 
praise of the standard achieved by 
Tipperary in particular. 

' IippcrJry played Laois in a chaUange in 
R:nhdowney and this game ended in a 
draw - Laois 0- 13; lippcrary 1·10. 

On 20th June, Tipperary tr;J.veUed to 
Walsh Park to play Waterford in the 
Munster semi-final and won on the score 

-By Seamus O'Dolloghzu, P.R.o. 

of Tipperary 3- 10; Waterford 0 - 13. 
TIpperary scorers wcre - P. Lamben 2-4; 
M. Sheahan I - I; D. Foley 0·3; A. Crosse 
0-2. 'Illere was great excitement after the 
victory as ' Iippcrary had achieved their 
ambition of reaching a Munster final. 

On 18th July, -lippcr:ary senior footbal 
lers pla}'Cd Cork in Semple Stadium in the 
Munster footbaU final, the lead up to this 
game was \'Cry exciting \vith vcry big 
crowds turning up in Ardfinnan for 
training sessions and the players got :a 
new image :as the press came to these 
sessions for photos and TV coverage; also 
local radio and various Cork. radio 
representatives tr.welled to get familiar 
with the pla~'ers for the big game. 

Tipperary players and officials were 
given blazers, slacks, shrits and ties for 
the Munster final by "Friends of ')jpperlry 
Football" and looked very well on the d3Y. 
Cork won by 1-16 to 1-8, having led at 
half· time by 0- 10 to 0-4. lipperary got off 
to a very bad stan and fell eight points 
behind, the exact score. they lost the game 
by. 

TIpperary players were \'ery disappoin
ted with the loss having traincd so hard for 
[cn months, yet when they see the beating 
handed out to Mayo by Cork. in the AII
Ireland semi-final they need not be tOO 
disappointed as they - 'you have 10 

lose a final 



Snl101' f~rbaJl (Darh, MIlIHIIS MtCllnhy (Jrft), JOlm ,,' rig t,.,.I11,,!§ (.,uh Alltholll Cron) "' tINy p"plur for 
tbt /lfUlltttT mUlIf' fDOlbllU filial RgalllSt un. 

'npper:l.I)' team for the Munster final _ 
PhiUy Ryan (Clonmel Commercials); John 
O'Me;l.l";l (Emly). Sdn Collum 0. K. 
Brackens) nptain. Sdn Brett (Mullim
hone); John Owens (Moyle !Wvcrs), Tom 
Macken (BaUyporecn), Jerry Ry;m (Ard
finnan); Brian Burke (Fethard), John 
Conello (St_ Finbarr's); Derry Foley 
(Moyle Ro\l(:rs), Pat Maguire (Lattin
Cullen), Mark Sheahan (Nenagh Eire 
Og); Peter Lamben (Nemo Rangers), 
Anthony Crosse (Eire Og Annac:my), 
D:I.\)' Hogan (51_ Patrick's). SubslitUies _ 
G Enrighl (Cahir). Tom Anglim (51. 
))alriek's), Willie Tarrant (Galtee Rovers), 
Jimmy Dunne (Moyne-Templcl1lohy), 
l)eelan HahesS)' (Grangcmocklcr), Kevin 
Coonan (Nenagh Eire OS), Mark 
Leonard (Aherlow), Denis Finn (Mo)'1e 
Rovers), Dan Quirke (Clonouhy-Ross_ 
more), 

Tipperary defeated Clare in the Horne 
Enal of the McGrath Cup pla)'ed in 
Ardfinnan and this victory SCt5 them up 
for the final again51 London (away) at a 
date to 5uit both countie5. Victory here is 
well within their grasp and ","'QuId be a 
fitting end to lite season. 

In the 1993,94 League we arc in very 
good company and having been defeated 
by both Annagh and Tyrone, lipperary 
gOI the bener of Cawn by six points, a 
complete turnaround in tv.'elve months 
when Ca\'afl defated TIpperary by six 
points in Thurles·. With home gr:tJncs 
against Offaly and Wexford in the New 
Yer and an awa~' game to Antrim, I feel 
'Iippcrary can retain their Division Three 
status. It is so important to be playing tOp 
cbs-s sides. Coach to seniors - Seamus 
McCarthy (Galtee Rovers); Selectors - D. 
J. Gleeson (Eifc Og Annacany), Michael 
J10wer (Newca.~t le ), Peter Savage (Ard, 
finnan), Sean Hennessy (Cappa white). 
Trainer - John Phd;m (Moyle Rovers). 
·11uy tht-os brat M"""BIMII (IIW/l.l) by II 8Ml, 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
Tipperary junior footabllers played 

Limerick in the first round in Thurlcs 
after the National Hurling lc:ague final 
and won \'Cry asily. nus game was rcally 
pla}'ed at an inappropriate time with nearly 
all 5upporters leaving the Stadium and il 
showed up in the display offootball SCl"\'ed 
up. 

lippcrary played a very funcied Water
ford side in the Munster scmi-final on 
20th June and here they played some 
excdlem football against a highly thought 
of Waterford side that funcied it's chancc:s 
of winning Out in Munster, but the 5pirit 
of the learn saw them through to a 
Munster final with Cork. which was 
played in Clonmd on 30th J unc, 

' Iippcrary really trained hard for Ihis 
game and were led by Cork. 0-5; Tipperary 
0-3 at half-time and Cork eventually went 
won by Cork 1- 10; Tipperary 0-9. 
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/tam: til ,. M. Gmu, C. FlJlln, A. O'Mta~ S. RJi''', S. MahrY, B. Mafint, T GHI/.fo!I,. Frrm' J. u r. L. Mooney, J. 
. MrKntna, E. Mahn-, T Mum·, L. Crrm,n, D. o's;"". 

Tippenry had as much playas Cork but 
kicke:d s<:ve:n wide:s in the: fiTS! half. 
TIppenry $Caras wm: Eamonn Mahe:r 
0-6; Colm Egan 0-1; Liam Moonqo 0-1, 
Michael GT3Ce: O· I. 

The: following was the Tippenry side -
Tomy Maher (MoyJe Rovers); Tom 
Guilfoyle (Moyne·Templcruohy), Liam 
Macken (Ballyporeen), Liam Cronin 
(Moyle Rovers); Seamus Delahunty 
(Moyle Rovers), Vincent McKenna 
(Borrisokane), John MeGnth (Moyle 
Rovers); Shay Ryan (Fethard), Scan 
Maher (Ardfinnan); Denis O'Shea (Aher
low), Eamonn Maher, captain (Ba.llypo· 
reen), Michael Grace (Galtec Rovers); 
Liam Mooney (Eire Og Annacarty), 
Colm Egan (Kildangan ) , Andrew 
O'MeaT3 (Grmgemodder). Substitutes -
Eamonn Ryan (Ardfinnn), Alan Quirke 
(Arranlc Rovers), Pat Hickey (Kilshee:
Ian), Denis Fitzgerald (Ballyporeen), 
Richard English (Arravalc Rovers), John 
Butler (Knockavilla), Eamonn 0'Mc3r.t 
(Grangemockler), Uam Stokes (Kilshee· 
1m), Michael Bc.ston (Fr Sheehy's), Paddy 
Murphy (Fr Sheehy'S). 

Selectors - Willie Robinson (Kibhee
Ian), cooch; Tom Cusack (Fr Sheehy's); 
Richard Boylc (Ardfinnan); Mich3d By
rnes (Lattin-Cullen); John Kelly (Rahe· 
alty). 

UNDER·21 
The Tipperary under-2l pand were 

considered very Strong as it COnlained 
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cight pla)"ers who had plarcd senior for the 
county. Training took place mostly in 
New Inn but, with so many of the players 
invoh·ed with the sc.nior side, it was not 

"cry satisfuctory. 
On the 2nd July, they played Waterford 

in Waterford with a "ery strange side with 
players sloned into some stronge posi
tions. It was generally felt thai lippcrary 
would win but Waterford, who were 
coached by Larry Tomkins of Cork, had 
a "cry good side and the game ended in a 
draw .... -ith WaterfOrd gening the equaliser 
with the last kick of the game with U5. 

Score 0· 11 each. 
The replay took place in Oonmel on 

9th July and hcre it we:m to extn time 
with Waterford winning by 1-14 to 0-12. 

This was a very disappointing result foc 
'ripperary despite being led at ha.lf·time by 
three points. TIpperary went three poinls 
ahead with time almost up bllt Waterford 
levelled with a weU worked goal. 

Tipperary - Kevin O'Sullivan (Arravale 
Rovers); Keiran O'Reilly (CAshel King 
Connan), Sc3n Collum O. K. Brackens), 
Denis Finn (Aherlow); Michac:l O'Maho
ney (Commercials ), Mark Leonard 



(Me rlow ), Benny Hahessy (Carrick 
Swan); Kevin Coonan (Nenagh Eire 
Og), Conor Gleeson (Boherlahan-Dual
la); Martin Cocn (Fcthard), Pat Magui~ 
(Lattin-Cullen), Mark Sheahan (Nenagh 
Eire Og); Michael Onnonde (Lough
mo~-Castlciney), David O'Neill (New
pon), Gerry Maguire (Lanin-Cullen). 

Substitutes - Liam Sweeney (Moyne
Templcruohy), Derry Peters (Aherlow), 
Graham Lonergan (Am-vale Rovers), John 
Roche (Kilshedan ), John Cahalane 
(Shannon Rovers ), Tony O'Sullivan 
(Arravale Rovers), Dedan McGrath 
(Lattin-Cullen ), Michael Spillane (Fe
thard), Padr:tig Moloney (GalIce Rovers), 

Keith Henness), (Thurles Kickhams_) 
Selectors - Noel Byrne, coach 

(Fcthard); Jimmy O'Ooonell (Rockwell 
Rovers); Scin Mockler (Loughmore
Casueincy); Paul Dillon (Commercials); 
John Kissane (Nenagh Eire Og). 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
Tipperary minor footbalkrs had a very 

active )'ear .... 1llch staned with trials in 
December, 1992, and followed with trials 
in January with a minor blitz held in 
Rockwell College on 30th January and 
sponsored by 'Friends of Tipperary Foot-

balJ.' lbis blitz was an outstanding sueceS! 
and it was obvious from the talent on view 
that the players were the~ only 10 get 
thcm logether_ 

A panel ofthirty-fh'e players were drawn 
up and two teams were raken to Birr to 
play Offaly and Tipperary came out on 
tOp. 

They followed this with a challenge 
against Kerry in Scin Treacy Park and this 
game was played over four pc.riods and il 
was a \'ery interesting challangc with Kerry 
fielding a full side. This was followed by a 
challenge game agains Cork who scored a 
101 of goals but Tipperary matched them 
on the points tally_ 

A funher challenge againsl Westmeath 
which Tippc.rary won by 2-11 10 1-5 
brought us to the first round game against 
Waterford in Clonmel and here Tippeary, 
after a \'ery slow starr, won by 1-13100-7 
for Waterford. Tipperary had to wai t until 
8th July to play limerick in semi-final 
which they won by Tipperary 3-17; 
Limenck 1-6. 

The Munster final against Cork was 
played 10 Sc.mplc Stadium on 18th July 
and Tipperary lost by 2-15 to 2-7, having 
been led by 1-12 to 0-5 at half-time. 

Tipperary played very well in the firsl 
half and ga\'e as good as they gOt for moSt 
of the game. Tipperary never gave up and 
the young side finished \-cry strongly. 
Coach Colm O'Aaherty, Gahir. Selectors 
- Jo?n Cummins, Ardfinnan; Mid Darcy, 
Borrisokane; George Webster, Gonnahoc
Glcngoole; Hugh Kenned)" Arravalc 
Rovers. 

Tipperary - John Mc.."aman (Com
mercials); uam O'Dwyer (Thurles Sars
fields), John Crony, Captain (Clonmci 
Og), (jam Barron (Cashcl King Cor-
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macs); Kyran Vaughan (Mullinahone), 
Colm O'Ailieny (Calm), Brendan Walsh 
(Commercials); Tom Moylan (Newport), 
Andy Moloney (uhir); Ken O'Neill 
(Ncwport), Darren O'Connor (Cahir), 
Aidan Butkr (Knockavilb. Kickhams); 
Ollie Cahill (Commcrcials), Brendan 
Cummins (Ardfinnln), Bnan Fog2.ny (Gold 
cn-Kilfeac\e)_ Substitutes - Dcc\an La.ffan 
(Loughmorc-Castlcincy), Bill Fit-lgwJd 
(ThurJcs Sarsficlds), Ded~n Riordan 
(Aherlow), Damien Byrne (Fethard), 
Lionel Lcanud (Aherlow), Richard Cassi 
dy (Moycarkcy-Borris), IInan Horgan 
( Knackavilla Ki ckhams), Garret 
McLoughlin (lIahcnahan-Dualla), Niall 
Becken (Commercials), Padraig Costigan 
(Mayne-Templcwohy). 

'111e Tipperary Football Board arc vcry 
grateful to 'Friends of Tippcrary Football' 
for the manner in which thcy fitted OUI 

senior and minor tcams far Munslcr final 
and for also providing socks and togs for 
both junior and undcr·21 teams. Also to 
Haycs' HOtel for thcir sponsorship of all 
county football tcams and hopefully their 
dforts will be. rcwarded; also Tipperary 
Hurling Supporters Club for providing 
jumpers for minor side for Munster final. 

The rear 1993 was a "ery su.:ccssfUl )'eu 
far Tipperary and with the standard 
improving at underage k,'c1, 1994 surely 
rcprescms a further challange with a 
favourable draw surely next rear should 
sec a Munster footballtitlc for Tipperary. 

1$ It t .... t? - EJU/II U"€'8R" thuh lIN Kltrt*rrJ .ft" r~ M,,1SIf" , ... ,,'" /lIfIlbtUJ """ji".1 bU.V't" 
TipJN ... " ""J ["''''lnck ," ClMI_l. 

Thr TipJN""'", .md,.,..2/ fOOlbaD UII", .'!n(h p'aJfJ W"lrifllrd III Ch"MtL Rllik ""'" (L /0 T.) K.tTIlI. O'Rtll'y, l)s,r,d O'N"II, Mllrt LtOIIIlI'd, 0 ,,11' G/tlm", 
Mldntl O'MtUlO"y, lJ,,1I$ F,,,,,, &"", H"ltnsy, Mart Shr"llIlrt. Fnml "" .. - Grr M"B"I", M.(IIII(' Ormondt, Ker." Coo"" '" K,."UI O'S"lIlF1lrt, PilI MII.IJ"'Tt, 

M"n", w", St';" CAllII", 
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Friends of Tipperary Footb all 

T 
WBNTY-FOUR months 
old, the Friends of Tip
perary Football can look 

back on its progressive footprints 
with satisfaction, having made a 
considerable impact for good on 
Gaelic football in the county. 

Most observers of their activities will 
note Tipperary senior footbal1ers 
reaching the Munster final, after a 49-
year break, accompanied by the minors 
on the big occasion in Semple Stadium. 
The juniors came: closest to winning a 
title in a game they lost to Cork in 
Clonmc:i, which they had an oppo~
nity of winning. Cork went on to Win 

the All-Ireland from Laois. 
The rc.aI success of the Friends of 

TIppc=rary Football, apart from helping 
to restore a new strong pride in the 
county jersey in all grades, is two-fold: 

I . Recognition of the players of the 
past. 

2. Financial support through spon
sorship of secondary schools and grants 
towards school grounds development 
to boost existing facilities and attract 
the youth to play Gaelic football. 

In 1993 H ayes' Hotd, Thurles, the 
establishment in which the GAA \vas 
founded 109 years ago, sponsored 
Tipperary football teams in the Munster 
championships. The link with the cradle 
of the GAA has had a mutual benefit to 
Tippera!)' football and to a hotel that is 
owned and managed by people wonhy 
of its Gaelic tradition. 

Few outside those directly involved 
with the Count)' Board and with the 
Friends of Tipperary Football bcliC\'ed 
that lipp could reach three Munster 
football finals at the beginning of the 
year. The sponsorship of H ayes' Hmel 
with such an outlook prevailing was a 
generous input that happily rctumed 
good value to them in publicity. In 
marked contrast to other years, the 
Tipperary scnior football squad and 
minor teams were among the best 
attired in the 1993 championships. 

The annual reunion of players of the 
1940s brought some of the greats of 
Tipperary football together for the 
second time in twd\'e months. Le
genda!)' figures of the game such as 
Tommy O'Keeffe and Jim Williams, 
Clonmel; Tom Keane, Cloneen; John 
McGnth, Loughmore; Billy Kelly, 
Templemore; Christ)' D'Estelle Roc, 
do.; Bob Stakclwn, H olycross; Dick 
McGrath, Loughmore, and several 
other equally prominent players of the 

By Jobn J Hassett 

past mended. Bru Boru, at the foot of 
the Rock of Cashel, provided their 
facilities and renowned group of 
performers to put on a great evening' s 
entertainment and refreshments for the 
gathering of Gads who were guests of 
the Friends of Tip penry Football . 

The officers and comminc:e worked 
hard through the last 24 months to help 
in the devation of TIpperary football 
from its lowly position. A growing 
respect is now evident for the game and 
the response of the business community 
in thc county towards Gaelic football 
and its increasing status reflects the 
input of players, team management and 
the work of the Friends. 

The membership of the Friends of 
Tipperary Football in 1993 consolida
ted the figure recruited in 1992. The 
overall objectivc of 5,000 members 
requires much greater co-operation 
from scveral clubs throughout the 
county than has been evident over the 
last nvo years. The figure is achieveable 
and should have been reached this year. 
The level of commitment from all 
involved with the big ball game at 

count)' level and in panicular the players 
was commendable. Few on the outside 
realise the demands on time, effon and 
discip~ne essential for preparation by 
each member of our minor junior 
undcr·21 and senior playcrs at county 
level for championship. They all 
responded to the demands placed on 
them. 

As we look forward to the future no 
onc knows what it wi ll hold for 

Tipperary football. What we do know is 
that a new beginning has been made, a 
new impetus has been established and if 
it is maintained over the next three years 
success at provincial and AlHn:land 
level will come. 

Our gallant colleens have won twO 

All-Ireland senio r football titles for 
County Tipperary in the 1970s. Plans 
for their rccognirion were made and I 
hope will be put into effect before this 
article is published. Ladies football is 
again making a welcome comeback in 
Tipperary and will get the full support 
of the Friends of Tipperary Football. 
We hope that the ladies of today will 
emulate the collcens of yesterday and 
bring another All-Ireland title in the 
1990s to thc Premier County. 

The second annual challenge gamcs 
organised by thc Friends "''as a 
successful and enjoyable promotion and 
rewarding financially. Thc clash of 
Dublin and Tipperary footballers pro· 
vided good entenainment and a draw 
was a fur result. Tommy Carr, who was 
captain of the Dublin team, was grectcd 
by his IOO·year-old grandfather, Jack 
Ryan Rabra of HoUyford, who threw in 
the ball and \;ewed the gamcs from the 
new stand. 

The greetings of the festive SCOloson 
and good wishes to all for 1994 from 
the Friends ofTippcrary Football. If 
you arc nor against us, be ",~th us by 
joining the Friends now, The annual fee 
is five pounds. 

!p;~ry:;;;;;;:r~;;;;;;[T.p;;;;;; ~~;;;;:;fi,J;~;:~~~ r. p'.,1I; T"m"., 
?~ Om', wb. .rutttlrll tht Tippm",/ 

B .. ~r, TIp""",, r. p/I',1I. 
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If your goal is a good Pint, 
you're bound to score at 

JERRY 
MOYNIHAN'S 

LOUNGE BAR 

Upper Gladstone Street, 
Cion mel. 

Tel : 052-22205 

POWER & CO. 

WALLPAPER 

and PAINT 

SPECIALISTS 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 

CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 
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S peein/ising in 

SPaR TS TROPHIES 
AND MEDALS 

BRONZE HURLING & FOOTBALL 
FIGURES AVAILABLE 

FAMILY AND COUNTY CRESTS , 
CLOCKS, ETC. 

John Quirke 
Jeweller 

CASTLE STREET, CAHIR 
Tel: 052-41774 

Tipperary Crystal a Speciality 

RYNHART LAMPS AND FIGURES 
AND ROCK OF CASHEL EXCLUSIVE 



FETHARD'S 19th CO. FINAL 
A t the SCU't of 1993 little hope was 

hdd out fo r succc:ss in the senior 
football champio nship. The: year 

s tarted with League Games against 
Commercials - which cnded in a draw. 
The second game: was against B:ally· 
porcen which Fc:th2rd defeated rather 
easily. 

In our next twO galllC5 we suffered 
defeats at the hands of Moyle Rovers and 
Ardfinnan . That left us wilh tWO j9.mcs 
remaining that we had 10 win, so the 
pressure was on. The first of the twO vital 
games was against Cahir in Cloome! in 
which we ran OUI casy .... inncrs. 

This meant that in our meeting with 
Grangcmock.lcr we had 10 beat them and 
2iso depend on results of the other games 
played on that night. All worked Out well 
and we were through 10 South semi·final 
in which we were drawn againsl Bally· 
parceo in Clonmcl. We got off to the 
worst possible start - letting in a goal in 
the first couple of minutes. 

To add to our misfonunL we lost our 
fu ll back. Michael " Buddy" Fitzgcrald with 
a serious kg injury which k.ept him out of 
action for a long period. 

Following this incident the team rose to 
the occasion and won easily by seven 

By Denis Han llon 

points. We had reached our first final of 
'93 againsl our old rivals Commercials and 
:Ill football follo wers looked forward 
eagerly to the g;une. Played In brilliant 
sunshine in Cahir, probably the warmesl 
day of the ~'Ca r - we gOt off 10 a good start 
considering Ihe number of positional 
changes made due to inJury. Michael 
Ryan replaced Michael "Buddy" fi tz
gerald al full back and Tommy Sheehan 
was unable to start . The half time score 
showed Commercials leading by a score of 
seven points to five . Sheehan wa s 
introduced JUSt before half time and he 
revitalised the learn wilh his performance 
in getting the all imponant goal which 
sent us on our .... '3y to our 25th South 
Title. Willie O'Mora played :I captain's 
role and received his fully deserved "man 
of the march" award. 

County quaner' finals played in Linle· 
ton SOlW us meeting Oliver Plunkett's - a 
Mid·combination in a lack lustre game we 
ran out easy winners. -11m left us through 
to a county semi ·fi nal place againSl 
Arravak. Th is was :I fomlidable challengc 
as Arravalc .... 'Cre a big strong physical 
team. Thc game was p14ycd in Holycross 
undcr terrible conditions and we won by 
13 points to 5 point:s. 

TIle final itself was one of the best 

MJ WI - a .m".,."". &"'6OIJ1 Bmman, 1~"gh"'Q"-Owlm1l1 (kit) lutl" fKJISt$1wn f(/ht- ball dapJlt tM 
atfmt'Q" Qf }" " D'M,,,,.. (f'ttJx,,.,j) d."'.,,.! tm CQ""" 1I"I'IIQr football fiJl"l bme'Urt Thrt p.jtJ .t HIIIJrrf»1.. 

football finals of reecnt )·ears. Fast, open, 
tough, physical but always ~men1ining 
football . It k~pt the large crowd cntralled. 
Picking off some vcry good points we 
WCnt in at half time with an eight pointS 10 

fWO poims lead. This was duc mainly 10 

OUT midfield dominance of Shay Ryan and 
Brian Burke, who sent in a gn-:at supply of 
abll to our forwards Immediately after 
half-time, Chris Cocn made it nine poims 
to 2 points, but this proved to be our bm 
score for Icn to fifteen minutes. Lo ugh
more, true to their tradition :lnd reputa
tion never gave up and cut our lead with a 
good goal, followed by two points. 

The game was still anybody's for the 
taking when 'Buddy' Fitzg~nld was 
introduced. Much to the delight of the 
Fethard $upponers he gave the ream a vit:ll 
injection of spirit. Shay Coen made a 
tremendo us $;lve and from this our centre 
forward l\l ichael O'Riordan scored a vital 
point that was to change the co urse of the 
game. Shay Ryan broke away and scored :I 
point to give us a four paim lead. Into the 
last five minutes we got on top agam and 
points from Roibeard Broderick and 
Tommy Sheehan with the final kick of 
the game scored our 13th and final point. 

As the refcree blew "full time" nobody 
but those from Felh;ard could appreciate 
how sweet this \;ctOI')' was. 

Loughmore as ever wcre \'ery gracious 
in defeat. Willie O ' Meara who played a 
captain's pan all through accepted the cup 
from Hugh Kennedy on behalf of a young 
and determined Fethard panel. 

So a year that staned with lillle hope 
tumed OUI to be one of greal achieve
ment. The regaining of thc counly 
championship in '94 will Ix C\'en tougher 
as many will be looking to dethro ne us. 

-ille 'homecoming' the team got on the 
night of thc county final was tr~mendous . 
The parish priest and Community Council 
welcomcd the teant home and p;t.r.1ded the 
leam through the town. Various people 
ga\'c speechcs and trainer Dinny Burke 
and a selector Danny Lane broke into 
song. 

Fcthard panel: Shay Cocn, Martin 
Ryan, Michael Ryan, Philly Blake, Mic
hael Quinlan, Willie O 'Mear:a (C.), Willie 
Morrissey, Bri:ln Burke, Shay Ryan, 
Tommy Sheehan, Michael O'Riordan, 
Michael Spillane, Martin Caen, Chris 
Coell, Jimmy O ' Meara, Michael Firzger
aid, Riohard Broderick, Liam Connolly, 
John I-hcktl, Danny Tobin, Brendan 
Breit, Dermot Hackett . Tom Ryan, 
Kenny Hackett. 

Oflicers: Michael McComlack; Secre
tary and P.R.O.: Denis l lannon; Trcas
urer: Seamus Hackett . 
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Some Old iYremories of 
Croke Park 

T HE first time I ICIltcred Croke 
park wu on a lovely August 02y 
in 1928. A number of other 

firsu marUd. that day for me; it wu my 
first trip on a train, my first time in 
Dublin and my first mea.] in a hotel. No 
surprise that the day rcmaim finn1y 
etched on my memory for aU the 
wooden that were revealed to me from 
the time I left my bicycle at Rosaea 
Station until mounting it again to £ace 
the setting SWl for home. 

The occasion was chosen 50 that I 
might see the giants of h.urling of the 
period, for Irdand's best wen: playing 
America in the Tailteann Games 
competition. Being lifted over the turnstile 
to the siddine gal'e me my fim exciting 
view of the vast arena, and the colourful 
parade of the two teams was greeted with 
thunderous and awesome cheering, that 
reached its climax at the conclusion of 
each natioN.! anthem. All my excited 
attention was on the players whose names 
were F.uniliar, from Tommy Dilly in goal 
and Sean Os Murphy, full back, to Murin 
Kennedy and Phil Cahill in the forward 
line. The hero afme hour was Mid ]Gng 
of Galway at cctltre forward. TaU, of 
splendidly proportioned athletic build, 
allied to consummate uttstry with the 
caman, my mClT\Ory says that he sent over 
cleven points co ensure victOry for the 
home team. For me it was the perfect 
result. One swvivor of that All-Star tcam 
remains with u.s., hale and harty. Garrett 
Howud was a versatile player who 
displayed his prowe.s.s in most positiolU on 
the field of play. He is still an eager 
observer and a keen judge of hurling men. 
Go maire SoC an cead. 

Three years passed before I got to 
Croke Park again and that came about as a 
result of starting my secondary education 
in Colaine Einde in the city in 1931. The 
All·Ireland hurling final was played before 
the school re-openc:d but Cork and 
Kilkenny finished level so the replay was a 
game to look forward to. In the meantime 
the football final brought Kerry and 
Kildare in opposition for the fourth time 
in six yun and as the two gIamourous 
teams they attracted a record attendance. 
It was a delighr to see this classic game 
that noised Gaelic football to a higher 
plane. Boyhood heroes were Joe &rrttr:, 
Con Brosnan and Bob Stack of Kerry and 
Jack Higgins, Paul Doyle and Matt Goff 
of the Kildare tcam. It was the third AlI
Ireland in a row for the Kurymen. 
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SEAMUS 6 RlAIN 

The replay of the hurling final agUn 
ended in a draw and we gOt another 
ehanlX to see the hurling skills of EOOe 
Coughlin, Tun Hurley and Jim Regan of 
Cork, and Mattie Power, Paddy Phdan 
and Martin White of Kilkenny but lory 
Meagher's ab6ence through injury affected 
the outcome and Cork won a historic AlI
Ireland, on the third attempt. 

Por the four years of the: secondary 
school course in CoJa.iste Einde and in 
Colai.ste Caoimhin scarcdy a match of any 
consequence was played in Croke Park 
without a group of w schoolmates talting 
up our wual vantage spot on the short 
sr.and at the comer at the Railway End. 

limerick hurlen arrived as clWlengen 
to Kilkenny bringing a dash of colour and 
excitement wherever they played. It was 
the en. of Mick Mackey and the crowds 
thronged to .see him executing his 
individuals skills ......;th boyish elan. 
Tippen.ry hurlers were quiet in those 
ytan. Come to think of it, the county 
senior hurling tcam played in no AlI
Ireland final in Croke Pan between 1930 
and 1945; the 1937 final was played in 
lGlJamey because the Cusack Stand was in 
course. of construction. 

T.",..." 
Because our school did not open until 

after the AlI·Ireland hurling fina.! cach year 
some means of transport had to be found 
to get to Dublin for the match. At times it 
might be by motor car, once it was on the 
back of a lorry and on another I cyded the 
ninty miles on the Saturday before the 
game. There was no problem in regard to 
the footbaJl filUl because we were a.!ways 
well back at our studies before the fourth 
Sunday in September, so we could always 
attend the match. The title race was 
opened considen.bly in the early thirties as 
new counties came into COntention and 
added a freshness to the championship. 
Cavan and Mayo got their hands on the 
Sam Maguire for the first time, and so did 
Galway in adding to their victory in 1925. 
Tipperary rerumed to Croke Park after a 
break of fifteen years and lost to Cavan, 
the eventual winners, by a single pain[ in 
the 1935 semi-final. 

Our school matches in the Lcinstc:r 
Colleges champioruhips were usually 
played in Croke Park so that we became 
familiar with the pitch and the 
surroundings. 

The dre:ssingrooms were under ,he old 
wooden Hogan Stand and the reams 
entered the pitch by a narrow passage 

around the Shon Stand. Inside the fence 
enclosing the pitch a hard core mck with 
tarred surface was used as a cycle mck 011 

the day of a sports meeting, and for 
sideline scating on the day of a match. 
Only a simple embankment occupied the 
space where: the CusacK Stand was erected 
in 1937/8. The attendance at All Ireland 
finals ranged between 30,000 and 50,000 

Cusack Stand 

The erc.ction of the Cusack Stand, the 
first of iu kind in the country, was an 
indication of the growing popularity and 
suppon the G.A.A. was enjoying as well u 
being an expression of faith in iu future. 
Dublin and Watcrfurd contested the 
Hurling fina.! a few weeks after the official 
opening of the stand but I could not be 
there as I was nking up a new teaching 
post on the little island of Inis Barr 
a'Chuain west of Lettennore that week
end. How~ when Kury and Galway 
met in the football 6naI a few weeks later a 
group of us hired a bus and Set off early in 
the morning for Croke Park. We made a 
short stop in Ath.lone for Mass and we 
were among the early arriwls at Croke 
Park and secured a good viewing point in 
the Long Stand. We viewed the Cusack 
Stand """;th wonder as it filled up and the 
entire ground bc.came crowded.-The 
attend3.nce was almost 70,000, way 
beyond anything that could have been 
imagined before. The match was in 
keeping with the occasion. The pace was 
at top speed, no one dared to dally ......;th 
the ball, it was fuJI -blooded from start to 
finish . It remains in my memory as the 
greatest football match that I was 
privileged to .sec. All the players were 
heroes on that day but I keep a special 
place for Brendan Nestor, John Dunne 
and Mick Raftery of Galway, and Johnny 
Walsh, Sean Brosnan and Paddy Kennedy 
on the Km-y side. The game ended in a 
draw and we did not return for the replay 
because: none of us could afford to make a 
second trip to Dublin within a few weeks. 
But we crowded around the few radios 
and felt we were present in Croke Park as 
Miehad 0 Hehir wove brilliant word 
pictures of the game and the extraordinary 
final minutea of an ending that was not an 
ending; and the Sam Maguire Cup found 
its way baek to Galway. 

A fcw weeks ago I saw the last 
remaining piece of thc Cusack Stand 
toppling to the ground. But the memories 
of great players and great games wiU 
endure, and a new edifice will rise to bring 
in a ncw era? 



Doyle • In 

I T is entirely appropriate that 
hurling legend John Doyle, from 
Holycross should be the recipient 

of this year's Taaco Hall of Fame award. 
The award adorns a glorious collection 
of hurling accolades for the Tipperary
man, the first sportman from the 
Premier County to receive such an 
honour, a nd only the third GAA 
personality in all. Previous winners 
Wefe Doylc's great contemporary and 
keen riyal, the late Christy Ring, ilIld 
another legend of the game the late 
Mid Mackey. 

Mackey rrccived the award in 1961, and 
Ring wa,s given the honour ten )'cm later. 
Indeed both Doyle and the late Cork star have 
been honoun:d by Texaco with Hurler of the 
Year awards as .... ttl as Hall of Fame: pc:nnantS, 
Ring in '59 and the Holycrossj&llyuhill club 
man in '64. 

Winner of eight All Ireland m«bls, and 
cleven National League hollOurs Doyle: is SUIl: 
to rank prominently in any team of stars of 
bygone days. It is hard (0 comprehend how 
<lily p!.;,.rcr could h,a •. ( enjoyed 50 much success 
in tough physical comaa spon:. And when you 
tili into accoum mat in :additIOn to the abo\'C 

MASTER 
CLASS 
Dublin 3 -12 

Tipperary 4-6 

Texaco Hall of Fame 
coUection of rne<Ws he also has to his cn:dll 
ten Munster championships, Eight ~I 
way Cup titles, and six Oireachtas medals, 
not forgetting many club achievements the 
mind boggles! His :lbility, tealt toughness. 
absolute dUr.lbility, and power, were 
qualities he nevcr relinquished over a 
long career, with the result that he 
b3came onc of the most talked about 
players of:ill time. 

from his early days Doyk showed gtal 
prorruse of hurling abiliry. He nude his first 
appeannce on me County minot leam 3t me 
age of sixteen in 1946, when he .... 'On a 
Mwuter medal. The following year he ..... on 
Munster and All Ireland titles_ And on me 
following rar he captained me leam whIch 
loSt to Waterford in me Munster firuJ . During 
the 19-48/-49 seniot league he pbyed m most 
of me games but w;u in me reserves ..... hen 
Tippenry defc::ued Cork. in the league final in 
ThurlC$. 

When Mwuter du.mpionship ume canx he 
Won nOt seleaed for the first round g<l.me 
ag:llim Cork bul pla)'ed in the rcpby and in 
the semi final against Clan::. I Ie 'MU a~n 
listed :unonpt the subs for the MunSter final 
against limerick bul when l-'or Coney was 
umble to pll)' Doyle rt:pned his place and 

'MU an ever p=enl member in me Blue and 
Gold colours until he mired from hurling 
after the '67 All Ircbnd fuuJ 

In thll span he turned out 10 be one of me 
greltest defenders in the game winning his 
lint mree All Ireland mecWs 2t left comer 
back, in '-49, '50 and '51, and pbyro at left 
back in '58, '60 and '61 finals. From 1962 
until he retired in '67 at the age of thirty 
seven, he manned the right comer-bad 
5101. 

At club level Doyle made his senior 
ch;unpionshlp debut in a first round game 
apinst Moycarkey at nghr halfback, and was a 
member of HoI)uossjBalJycahill sides which 
won four Mid and three County titlu In the 
-47/ '5-4 era. In 1955 he Qptail\Cd Tipperary to 
win Nauonal League honours. 

The CfOWnlflg award for Do)'le came in 
1984 whcn he was selected at leA bull bad 
on the leam of the Century, and this lucsl 
prestigious honour is indeed fining conSIder
ing thai Ix is the only lippman to rc:<ei\'C II SO 

I'M 
On Ihe :idnul1Jstratwe side of the AsSOtia 

ticn John Doyle $C","ed lippcnry as Central 
Council reprcscnarive for many years. We 
congratulate him on his richly de" .... ·ed 
honour. 
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CENTENARY CO-OP 
Manufacturers of: 

Top Quality Blue and Gold Animal Feeds in Bulk 
and Bags 

CENTENARY co-op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse 
rations and straights - ideal for Beef, Dairy and Sheep Feeding . 

Contact your local Centenary Co-op. Store for: 

QUALITY - All Blue and Gold rations are based on top quality raw meal. 

VALUE - Blue and Gold are of proven quality and keenest prices. 

SERVICE· Prompt and Reliable in Bulk and Bags. 

CENTENARY CO-OP FARM SHOPS 
BALLYOUFF, TEMPLEMDAE, CASHEL, lITILETON, LORAN, MONTORE. 

Supplies: A comprehensive range of Top Quality Products for: Household, Gardening, D.LY., Farming, Building, Solid 
Fuels , etc. 

HEAD OFFICE: BALL YDUFF - THURLES 
Telephone: 0504456216. Fax : OS04-452n 

or contact your Local Centenary Co.op. Store. 

O'NEILL'S 
of Cashel 

The 4x4 & Used Car Specialists in Cashel 

Cork Rd., Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Telephone: 062·61544. FaxL 062·62544 

FOR SALES and 

SERVICE 

What we Sell . .. We Service 

and Guarantee 

Call us: 

062-61544 
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DUNDRUM 
NURSERIES 

Proprietors: Peler and Josie Alley 

062-71303 

Come and see our new range of 

NURSERY STOCK 

GUIDED TOURS 
... using audio aid at Celtic Planitarium from 

January 1, 1994 

FORESTRY SERVICES 
now specialise In lop qualily Hardwood Planting 

Contact Peter Alley 



Tom Semple Remembered -
50th Anniversary . 

Not too many of those who pthered at 
St Muy's Cemetery on a bleak Sunday 
morning Wt April knew Tom Semple 
persoru.lly. His fune and his influence 
were &.miliu to them and they Iud come 
to nurk. the SOth anniversary of the dam 
of a man who wu the driving force. behind 
~e development of Thurlcs Sportsficld 
Into one of the country's top stldia for 
G~clic games in I life-long involvement 
WIth the U50Ciation as a player, team 
maruger and administrator. 

The lnnivc:rsary celebrations were 
organised by Thurles Susfidds Oub of 
which Tom Semple wu a moSt iIIwtrious 
member, winning six TIpperary senior 
championships and [Wice captaining 
Tippc:ruy to AU-Ireland honours in 
1906:lnd 1908. 

The ta'emonics commenced with an 
anniversary mISS at S[ Joseph's and St 
Rrigid's Church, concdcbrated by the 
P~n of the GM, Archbishop DennO( 
ClIfford and Rev Patrick O'Gorman. 
Susfidds Patron. 

Members of the Semple family, 
attended, including T. J. Semple, g.n.nd
son of Tom Semple and himself. former 
Sarsfidds and TIpperary hurler; seven year
old Thomas Semple, great-grandson; Mrs 
Josephine Semple wife of the late Tommy 
Semple, son of Tom Semple; and Mrs 
Anne Semple, wife of T.J. Semple. 

The attendance also included Mickey 
Byrne, President of Susfidds Club; Sean 

Michad Dundon (Tipperary Star) 

Fogarty, Chainnan of the Mid Routt 
along with Secretary, Matty Connolly 
and Treasurer Dick Maher. Also present 
was OCtogenarian Mid Cnddock, who 
was a Sarslidds pia yet trained under Tom 
Semple. 

After Mu.s a wreath was laid on the 
gnve of Tom Semple and the Archbishop 
led the gathering in the rccicuion of a 
decade of the RDsa.ry. 

uam O'Donoghue, chairman of San· 
fidds Club, in a graveside oration said that 
to rTWIy Irishmen the rame of Tom 
Semple is synonymow with hurling. N a 
leader of men and in particular u a widder 
of the eanun, he lad few equals. He 
added - It may jwtly be said that he was a 
leader of the gallant band who were 
instn1lTlentLI in acquiring Thurles Spans
fidd from the Thurles Show Committee 
and played a major part in the raUing of 
funds for its early cbdopmcnt. Tom 
Semple, it has been written, was born to 
lead. A commanding figure, his magnifi
cent physique and e.a.sy manner earned the 
respect of thowands of parrons, u hc built 
up the reputation which Thurles gained 
for excellent stewarding on the days of big 
matches in the now Iimow grounds aptly 
named to his memory. 

"Semple Stadium, which was given his 
name, on the proposal of Thurles 
Sarsfidds in 1968, has been, and always 
will be, a Wring tribute to one of the all
time greats", he added. 

He concluded that the memory of Tom 
Semple is a very preciow part of Thurles 
San6dds heritage. It challeng~ the young 
men ofThurle.s to endeavor to anulate the 
decdJ, cowage and commiunent of Tom 
Semple. 

AIchbishop Oennot Clifford in a tribtne 
said that Tom Semple set standards for 
youn~ people, whether on the pitch, off 
the pItch or on the train to Dublin. ''Tom 
Semple's principl~ were not for sale. He 
wu neva in anybody'. pocket. He wu 
nOt under the thumb of poIiticwu or big 
bwine.u interestl. He did not believe in 
giving young people everything they 
wv.'ted. ~e was dedicated to Jerving 
thar best mttl'tStS now and their long
term imeresu u he worked to devdop 
their character and to challenge them to 
high ideals. He wanted young people to 

devdop respect for thermd'ICI and to 
show respect to Othm", he said. 

Tom Semple iJ I. shining example of 
principled service to the GAA and to the 
people of Thurles. His name will always 
remain in the affections of the ordinuy 
people as a true Irishman, a true 
lippenryman and a true Blue. 

At the conclusion T. J. Semple thanked, 
on bduJf of the Semple f.unily, all who 
Iud attended. He endorsed the sentiments 
of the Archbishop regarding the we of 
Semple Sttdi~ as ~ ua. lOr the playing 
of sports and In parocular Garlic gamti. 

(PfIou: Si-u Hi Ri,ull) 
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There I was knocking on the door of 
the Toomtvan. dressing room a shan 

time after the Greyhounds had retained 
their county senior hurling title on 
Sunday, October 10th when a \"Oicc rnlg 
out 'why don't you rry the welt door!' 

It wasn't that anyone wanted to prevent 
me from entering the joyous room and 
mec:ting some of those involved in the 
final, in my line: of duty as a journalist. No, 

it was more SUblk than that. On mon:: 
than one occasion in my writings I had 
referred to Toome's presence in the final 
as having been achieved via the back door 
and he was juSt gcrung his and Toome's 
own back. 

Later that night when the celebrations 
were in full swing in the village, Donie 
Shanahan referred 10 the 'Toomcvan. 
system'. He too had spoken of how 
Toomc had been decried because of their 
bJd-cloor entry and because it was the 
second successive $Cason that such entry 
had ocen made, Donie w;u merely 
emphasising the uniqueness of Toome's 
position. 

There isn't a doubt in me world mat 
Toomevara ;Ire the best team in the 
county. After all, if you succeed in 
shoving aside: the: champions of the W(5t 
(Cashel), the Mid (Thurlcs Sarsficlds) and 
the North (Nenagh Eire 6g), thcT(: is 
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hardly any nee:d to be apologetic to 

anyone, is Ihere~ 

I am not for ;I moment denying 
Toomevara's entitlement to their place in 
the sun, but what [ am saying is that the 
method through which thaI achievement 
came about, lavC$ ample room for debatc 
and perhaps for inquiry. 

'Yes, Slevin is at it again', [ can hear my 
Toomevara fricnds say. 

'Hc acknowlcdgcs our Status in one 
sentence md then in the next he puIS a 
damper on it'. 

Wrong. 

The fact that it is Toomevara is 
irrelevant. Were the same road as was 
travelled by Toome over the past two 

years, travclled by say, Nenagh Eire 6g, 
IGlruane, Roserea or any other team, I 
would still come out and qucry it, simply 
because I ha\'e grave doubts that the 
system is the COlTCCt one. 

Let's take an objective look at the 
system and 5('e what it gives us. Some 
years back., the Nonh Board in a bid 10 

add mOT(: status to the league, the Hogan 
Cup, decidcd that the winners each year 

would mect the cvcntual runners-up in the 
championship, for the right to move on to 
the county quarter final along with thc 
divisional champions. 

It is my belief that howcvcr well 
meaning that decision was, the Board 

Coal! Goal.' Coal! - Toomevara mmtor Frankie Ryan simA'S his delight after ToomeMm's 
goal duri"g tlJe cOlmty JetliorlJuriing jinnl. 



had no right to link up the: le:aguc and 
championship in that way. Thc:y are: twO 
5Cpan.te:, distinct competitions with no 
be:aring on each other. In so de:ciding, the: 
Boord was throwing a lifdine: to the: 
lc:ague: winne:rs to which thc:y we:re not 
entitle:d . II was giving the league 
champions ... should they subsc:quently 
fail to add the divisional champiollship to 
thc:ir honours list, or inde:ed should the:y 
F.ril to reach the: di\;sional final . . . a 
funher oppon-unity of making progress in 
the coumy championship. And this, 
notv.ithstanding the fact that through the 
championship loscrs' group, a Kcond 
chance: was already gi\'en. 

For the paSt two scasons, Toome have 
won the: Hogan Cup. '111is yc:ar it took. a 
replay against Roscre:a to sec the:m 
through. They we:re: drawn against old 
rivals Ne:nagh in the: first round of the 
e:hampionship and they wc:nt down by a 
point. A second chance was provided 
through the losers' group. Toome came: 
through it successfully and found them
sc:lvc:s in the semi-final of the champion
ship. The:ir opponenl.S~ Nenagh again, and 
this time thcir dde:at was far more 
e:mphatic, fifiee:n points no less. Teams 
like Lorrha and Mone:ygall, who suficred 
ONE defe;r,t had waved fMCwdl to their 
hopes for the year. Toorne, on the: other 
hand, defe:ated lWICE we:re still the:re! 

Now Toome: officials arc on record as 
having stated that when they won the: 
Ic::ague:, they could 3fford to take things 
u.sy e:nough in the: e;r,rly rounds of the: 
championship. Their aim was to reuin 
their County title and irrespective of how 
they fared in the Nonh championship, 
they were assured of a play-off with the 
championship runners-up. And what docs 
the Nonh Boord d&. It lUes that play-off . 
. . against Moneygall ... for the Sunday 
immediately Al-iER the Nonh final. 
Eight days earlier Moneygall, having 
Prepared diligently for the Nonh final 
suffered a narrow defe.1I at the hands of 
Nenagh Eire Og. It was a cause for 
disappointmcnt and naturally so. But they 
had to try and pick themselves up in a 
matter of days and face: out against a team, 
1'oome, that had weeks to prepare for this 
clash, &e:ed of all North final appre:hen 
sions and all that is associate:d with the: 
PfCparation for such :an important match. 

It was no COntest. Toome: gOt on top 
carlyon and stayed there to win 
handsomely. 

Now, if I might reven once again to the 
fCaSOn why the: Nonh Board linke:d up the 
league and championship in that way. My 

conclusion is that the: Board shot itself in 
the fool, by pro\;ding an opportunity for a 
dub to treat the senior championship in 
the division .... 1th less than the: enthusiasm 
with which other dubs approached it. 

Winning the NOM championship W3S 
not a priority with Toome, as It was with 
all other teams. No, their aim, and thc:y 
ha\'e quite openly statcd so, was to retain 
their county title: and the ~st way they 
knew how was through the: 'Toomcv:ara 
s),stem'. 

It is a situation thaI has to Ix de:arcd up 
and while other dubs might ..... dl see: the 
sense of my logic ... and Ihc:y do ... I 
think it will Ix very difficult now for the 
North Board to take the nece:.ssary steps, 
simply be:C3Use what was Toome's position 
this ycar and Ian year, could be lorrha's, 
Newpon's, Boniso]une's, Bonis-I1eigh's 

etc. in future years. 

But I think it goc:s de:epcr than thaI. 
Quite &ankJy 1 would go so far as to say 
thaI a ruling from Crok.e Park, if applie:d 
for, might wdl decree that such a link 
between league and championship as 

obtains in North 

e:nforccablc. The twain, in my vicw, 
cannOI meet . 

There has 10 be: something radicaUy 
wrong with a championship um allows a 
team, three bites of the cherry in making 
progress. Goodness knows, two is bad 
cnough .. the losers group . . . bUI 
providing a third opponunity is really 
asking too much. 

I am not anti-Toome nor do I in the 
least be:grudge them their achievements. 
My crib is with the: system that prevails 
and which allows them ... or any team .. 
a lifeline to county championship succcss, 
beause of a league competition that bean 

no comparison in SUtus or in the attitude: 
of the participating teams. The league is, 
and should only be a 'warmer-up' for the 
dumpionship, an opponunity for teams 
to put thcir act togethe:r fur the champion
ship. And there it should end. 

So, provide an incenti\·e, like a week
end away somewhere, but don't link it to 
the: pre:micr competition, the senior 
championship. It shouldn't be done, and 
I feel that e:nquirics would elicit thar it 
CAN'" be done. 

,..mllll'1oJ", chtdJ hIS ""Ieh ! .. ,;'Vj liN dtlSl".§ ,..,,, .. ta I1{Ihu 
TH",nA'" A"i NntA.§h £In Q,. 
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Ivers & Cullinan Ltd. 
~ LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY ~ 
~ Telephone No. (067) 31323. Fax No. (067) 33600 ~ 

MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Full Range of new Toyota Cars and Commercials ex-slid 
Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

T a an caRR a-ca oai-c againne 
Before buying your New or Used Car contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the best for Toyota -

~TOYOTA 

Cumann Lughchleas Gael 

, 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann 
Thuaidh 

MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Thanks to all our Clubs and Patrons for their support 

during the year 

Buiochas do na hlmreoiri, na Reiteoiri agus na hOifigigh de 

bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 1993 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

SEAN S_ Mac EOCAIDH 
Cathaoirleach 
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Nol/aigh shona dhibh uile 

Go n-eiri libh san oth-bliain 

MICHEAlO BRIAIN 

Rlina; 
MicHEAl 6 NUAllAIN 

Cisteoir, 



Meet All-Star Michael Cleary 
Date of Birth - 16/8/1966 
Height 5'8" 
Weight Ilst.41b 
Club - Ncnag.h Eire 6g 
Schools - Ncnagh C.B.S. 
Influences on Your Hurling Career? 
Father (RUI) and others (00 numerous to mCIlOOll 
Early C.reer Heroes? _ F~llCi$ Loughnanc, Ray Cummins, Billy 
FitzpaUick, Pal Harrigan 
1-I0IIOU15 Won - Inter County: 2 AlIlrdwd, National Le:aguc '88, 4 
Munster Senior, Oircachw, Railway Cup, 3 All Sw-s, MunSlcr Minor 
M~~, Tipperary Hurler ofmc Year '90 

Inter C lub - County u.21, 2 North Medals, 3 Nonh 
~aguc. Nonh and County U.16 
hVQurile Position? - Wing Back 
Best game played in? 1991 MUIl5tcr Final (Dr:lwn game) 
Best I~erformance for Tipp? 1991 MU115[tr Final (Replay) 
1!est Perfonnance for Nenagh? 1993 County Final 
Favourite Pilch? Thudes 
Best reJeree - Inter County: Terence Murny 

Inler Oub: All prtttY even 
Career Ambitions: To h:n'(; funhcr success wnll lippcmy and to win 
a COunty championship with Nenagh. 
Greatest thrill in Hurling - Performing to the bot of your ability and 
sk!lls (hal you'd have practiced working OUI in a game situation. 
Biggest Disappointment in Hurling? Hurling has been very good to 
m,. 
When did you make )'our Senior Tipp debut? - 1988 Munster 
Championship v. Llmerick as a sub. 
Main difference between playing for club and county? The speed of 
the game, first rouch must be perfect at inter county. 
DesCribe your feelings when appointed Tipp captain? II was a 
tremendous honour for me personally, and my f.unily wd club, 
unforturutdy the d2y iudf was not memorable but I'll never forget the 
IhriJJ of leading lipp OUt onm Croke Park.. 
Does captaincy affec:t your game? I don', think it d0c.5, one must 
always eoncemr:ue on one's own game no maner what the 
circumstances. 
Why were Tipp unable 10 reproduce their Munster final form 
against Galway? It 's a mystery really, there must have bttn a ccrttin 
amoum of complacency and the goal and the loss o f Declan Ryan in the 
sPace of a few minutes, shouldn't have, but did unsettle the team. 
What are the possibilities of suceess for Tipp in 1994? The new 
playen that have come in have revitalised the pand and their 
performance 10 date have been encouraging, that eoupled with more 
Work. and more dctermirurion can put lippera.ry Inclt where i( should 
be next year. 
Has the standard in Munster fallen sin~ Tipp's All lre:land in 
1991? I don't think so, 1991 was an exceptional year in Munster Uld it 
Will inevitable that the standard cou!dn'1 maintain year after year, but to 
look at the MunSler championship O\'Cr the last IS years the quality of 
sames has been seldom surp:uscd elsewhere. 
Which players have been your most difficult al Inler County 
level? John Power when he played wing back, Cathal Casey, Pat 

Burnen, BrUn \Vhdehan. 
Aparl (rom training wilb Club and County, wbat other 
preparalion have you for matches? Practke in a ball alley dunng 
the winter and spring and generally JUst playing a ball ag:linst a wall as 
much as possible during the daytime. 
You don' t wear a helmet what is your opinion on their value 10 
players? There is no doub! that helmru reduce the number of head 
and facial injuries, but personally I feel a 101: of knocks arc the result of 
poor tlIck.lmg by one or the other of the participants. 
Are there any rule cbanges you would Ii.ke 10 see in hurling? No 
kicking the InIl from the hand in hurling. 
How do you rate " Babs" Keating as a manager? "Babs'" record as 
a manager speaks for it5Clf and the style of play he endorses shows his 
eomminment to playing the game as it should be played at all tima. 
Any advi~ for young players? Practice all the skills as often as 
possible and watch the good players to sec how they work. tOcmselvC$ 
OUI of tricky situations. 
Are: the national leagues played at the right time of the year? 
l'rolnbly not but I an't sec an a1lemarive rime so as nOI to affea the 
running of the inter county and dub championships. 
Any rielo'l's on professionalism and hurlers? I don't think the country 
could suppo" professional hurling whICh is a pity, because I feel if they 
were a professional game the skills IC\"C! would rise to unprecedented 
levels. 
How do you see Tipp hurling going in 1M next three years. I feci II 
is \'el)' important TIpp win a minor ritle \'CI)' j()()n as we need 10 ha\'e 
quality players coming through all the time, having said that, should 
TIppera.ry continue to promote the game of hurling as it d0c.5 and WIth 
the success ofTipp club te;uns in recent years, I don't think there is any 
cause for concern in the immediate fumre. We must also continue to 
promote the game vigorously :011 pnmary ",hool level, throughout the 
county. 
General eomments: While I fed it is of paramount importance Ihat we 
continue to promote the game from an early age ho,,"'Cvcr, I feci we are 
reaching the stage at present where thcrt: is [00 much under-age 
comperition wd young pl<J)'Crs an: running the danger of groWlng up 
with the belief that the "win at all cow" idea was com:a while the: 
dC\'dopment of the basic wlls is neglected. I believe that we ihould 
reduce the number of under age competitions and ctwlIld our efforts 
to developing the skills of the game. 
Otherwise 1 feel the game of hurting in genera.! is in a healthy state, 
both on :'I local and narional levd, in rccem yean the level of fitness ~ t 
both dub and inter county has reached new levels, all to the benefit of 
the game ho~er. I feel it's inlpomnt that coaches, miners and 
players never loose sight of the f2ct that hurling is the name of the game 
a.nd the physical prepantion of a player should always incorporate work. 
with the hurley and 1nIl_ 
HaVIng seen all the major field games in the world, there is absolutely 
no doubt in my mind that hurling is hcad wd shoulders above all IXhcr 
games and while irs a tremendous honour to rt:prcscnt one's parish let 
alone county, the fun that one gets from pbying the game, the friends 
that one meets make hurling a Wly of life for us all and long may it 
continue to do so. 

at""., tlx AU St"r I'rrwol.tuu. 1991 fifl " n,sht &bby R,..., N~f Shuw" v.wu N,,,tm., Muh.d G.", u= H .. ,.ni, CMttaJ &m""" MICbtuf 
M'l6 .. , .... , !WII,.WS MrCAnw" Mllntll ,.,.4 Pllt ~ 
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ALWAYS KIELY'S 
AT YOUR of 

SERVICE TIPPERARY 
24 Main Street 

Horkan Lounge and Bar 

FitzGerald's FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

062-51239 

TIPPERARY 
Proprietors: 

JOE & JEROME KIELY 

DAIRYGOLD CO-OP .. 
SOCIETY LIMITED 

Serving the needs of Tipperary for 
Feed) Fertilizer) Hardware) 

Building Materials) 
Paint & Decorating) D.l. Y.) 

Electrical and Giftware 
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WEST TIPPERARY BOARD 
West Championship Winners & Runners-up 1993 

S.H.e. Cashel 2· 15 
Croseo Cup Kickhams 1-10 

I.H .C. Arravale Rvs. 4- 10 

J.H.C. 'A' Rosegrccn 1-8 
J.H.e. 'B ' Cashel 2-7 
U.21 HC 'N Kickhams 0-15 

U.2 1 HC 'B' Clonoulty l it 2·9 
MHC 'A' Kickhams 

MHC '8' Galtce Rvs. 

M.H.L. 
S.F.C. Arravale Rvs 1-9 
O. Donoghue Cup Arravale Rvs 

!.F.e. Cappawhite 

J.f.C. Eire Og 
J.F.L. Rosegreen 1-8 

U.21 F.C. 'A' Aherlow 

U.21 F.C. 'B' Golden/K 

MFC'A' GaJrce Rvs. 0-8 

M.F.C. 'B' Golden/K 2· ]4 
J.F.L. 1992 Aherlow 1-9 

Kickhams 2-12 
Clonoulry/ R 0-4 
Golden/ K 0·5 
Aherlow 0-9 
Arravalc Rvs. 2-4 
Aherlow 1- 10 
Golden/ K 1· 10 
Clonoulty /R 
Rockwell Rvs 

Cashel 2-4 
Rockwell Rvs. 
Kickhams 
Goldcn/K 
Arravale Rvs. 2-4 
Kjckhams 

Clonoulty lit 
Arravale Rvs. 0-7 
Rosegree n 4-6 
Kickhams 2-3 

P. Russell 
R. Barry 
R. Barry 
C. O'Sullivan 
W. Morrissey 
J. Moloney 
N . Lonergan 
J. Ryan 
J. Ryan 
Not finished 
P. Lonergan 
T. Meehan 
T . Mcehan 
To Play 
P. Loncrgan 

P. Corn13ck 
E. O'Dwyer 
J. Moloney 
N. Lonergan 

Scar 1993 Results - West Tipperary Board 

Figure Dancing 
Solo 
Singing 
Instrwnenral 
Music 
Novelty Act 
Question T Ime 
Recitation 

Ballad Group 
Set Dancing 

Seer Sinsir 
Scan Trcacys 
Joan Breen 
Golden/K 
Sean T reacys 

Golden/K 
Cashel 
Eileen Heffernan 
Cappawhirc 
Arravale Rvs. 

Cappawhitc 

Seer oa nOg 
Lattcn Cullen 
Breeda Butler 
Scan Treacys 
Scan Trcacys 

Golden/K 
En~y 

&:lei Devane 
Clonoulty I R 
Sean T reacys 
Cappawhirc 

West Tipperary Board Officers 1993 
Omimlal) 

Vice Chairmm 
Secretary 
Treamrer 
P.R.O. 

Paul O'Neill 
Eamon Browne, SCamus King 

Jerry R;ng 
Tom O'Donnell 

J. J. Kennedy 

Seer na bPaiste 
Clonoulty l it 
Mary T. Ryan 
Scan Trcacys 
Scan Trcacys 

Lattin/c. 
Scan Treacys 
Gerard O'Toole 
Scan T reacys 
Clonoulry / R 
Cappawhite 

OLLIE'S - NE W INN 
For best drinks and tasty snacks in a pleasant environm ent 

Proprietors: Gerry and Phil Ryan 
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AmI,aJ, R.,m - 1"(~lti,,,u H .. rl,"B ChiJmpumsh.p. Frrmf LlR .. &." 
Mn:.rtby, Marl: Gltnmo, o.",m. f2J.''''.''' R"hi".,1 1Ah4", u>"] O'o.""dJ, 
AI." f2J.''*1, j .. m" f2J. • ..u.", O.vul .cc-.rir, Miflnotl O'l)o""tlJ, j~ IA...." 
&/1Ity f2J.m/R". Bari LlR: S"p/K" N"9"" , Cillni" B .. rl:l, P.t O'Dm ... tIJ, 
Muhu/ GI,UO", Br",tiR" iAha", T.mm, Cro .. .., Tl1IIy lAba", Ga"] QJti" lR", 
BnR" uu" £a",." O'~, j,m"" IA.." Patitiy ~/II"". 

QuJuI Ki"g Co".",au - WI# j .. ml1r • 

W.eIJh, B. Mou",ty, P 0 'DotlO!lh"4 £. Foley, S. Fflty, J. MtCrIlrh, 
O'(A,._, ...t. R1"", G. MeNu:.., M. B""",.", D. HW"u. ITv"t 
S. Hllrti'''B, L o.",tl, W. Hartl'''B (C.pr), T MoIlmty, N W.eIJh, D. Kt.ti1f,lJ, 
G. Qj.,,*t, N. Hall, M H.yes, J. O'Dw,tr. 

G.tru RIIJ'm - M."or FHtb.IJ cm."'fioruhiJII 'A ' . .,;""tr1 Front l.flt DAi",II 
B"".." ... jillm PrIm, M,,;,.rJ Whit ... &R" O'NniJ, M,dmd CA/J,ns, £a",,,,, 
U""lJa", DIIIIR" SnI_one, 8na" Walsh, Brmtia" Htlliy, I .. ,.m Phd,.". &ui /./ 
R: Grr u"rrBa", M"Ti Croll'/, jatllts GIIi",,,, Rllym""ti Hicity, jl1lm M .. rphy, 
01, ,,,. O'Bnm, Sup/wl CnI ..... IJt,Vlti O'GorM"", ~d"" O'DorJfghlU, Bnll" 
M~ Purr 0'S..u"".". 

c.shd K"'A Cotmaa - Wm SmIDf" H .. rli,,!] Ch"",pum. Bar! 1'CI": S. M~ 
T.J. o"."oIJ,. S. SiMI"." M. M" tI)g ..... D. R)'II", 1'. O'Do" ogh .. t , J. R)'II", S. 
O'DonDIJlJ .. t, J. M"'Q/J"t, M. O'D.,."., T. Md"trn." J. O'l)o"l!.Bh .. t. H·.,nt ro .. : 
S. Morrisuy, M 8 .. l/rr, J. O'ua", R. Ry"" A. &""ar, CMtII &""ar, Co""l 
&""" . Qrltlac Bon"" , WIlIlI FiruIJ, (C.pt), M. Pm .. " K. O'Rtll/" D. 
MrGrIlth, S. &Imm. 

R~nI - Wtn j'''' l{}r 'A ' H .. rl,"B Chiuwpum. &lti nlS''' C O'Bnm, D. Mirhtul Wholt, DAVlti ~nt*,"', ~:~::.~~~~ 
M""u"" D. F."m"B, M. F.""'''9, F. R)"I"' j. H,ti." j . W..IJh, M. TtIbI", /_ MkhuJ QHJuu, B""ti"" HI"/y, 
KIU" E. SherlI!rlt, j.mmy McQ".",,,d. F1"I",r nI*,: j O'Gr.tiy, D. R]Q". P.j. lA" erll" ". M.rlt CI'Il"" Br;R" Morruuy. Da ... ,ti L'''''''9/IO''4 /)u/,." 
eo .. l., s. RJM'" P. MtOrMMU, M. DtJ,it, j . Sh<I"RbR", T M,cm...aci, S. O'Do"fUIgh"" &",1111 IAtlt1'8R'" 01,,," O'Bn"" JUfn Qo/"", Stlpht" e ro..." 
M~".",aelt, M CArf .... " , T $btUy. Jillm M .. rphy, /)tmti 0'Go_,.". 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY JAMES H.ENNESSY, DUNDRUM, TIPPERARY. Tel. 062·71146. 
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X'~mJ - Wm Tippm,,)' Ull 'A' H,,"'n~ C/M ... punu 1993, &d (L-R): 
CitruuJphrr Ryan, r,m X,nn,i], P""J MtttnSUJ, jMqh ShlJnlfhlln, Grr FIUTtiJ, 
&~mllJ' HtNntS1J, P~td R)IIn, .v""'''1 CIt.JWJ, AUilln Htll"/!], Gire M,m.tIeJ. 
Dtnu,J O'BntN, lXtllln CroJIt, V",een, XtlJ] Front (L-R): Grr B", .. ,Il, V,nunr 
B ... .w,u., A, .... n B .. tltr, p"t R)IIn, /(non F~rrtli (Opr), B"II" Hargfln, Grr 
B .. I/".. Muhiltl O'Bn"" Allilln SI~'""" /Nm O'B'·'m. 

- Intn'm, •• all FNtbli c;,. ... pt'''i. 
M~1'n.Iu], Pu/ RJIII"', A ... t"","] (b,uu,., jlJlm MtOJ .... .a, .vII .... II~""~~ 
0.,., MfI1TUSIJ, ChnszDpher R",,,, LA")' F"rrrJJ, """", FllrrcIJ, M.dMJ R,. ... , 
Xn>< ... Furta, r,.", F,,_li. G". F"rrdJ, Fmnl (L/ R) Vi ... ,mt B,. ..... Wiliu 
CPlnpf, P~t /{yIIn, A"._ Km ... ri]. Sum'" Hnflu:l.J], jll1m", B"tkr, G". 
B"I/"., A ... " B .. tl".. Bnll ... H#rpll, A •• "" M"rphJ. Vinemt XdlJ. 

GoJIk ... / X'l{'tuU M .... ',. 
O'Qm",iJ, EIIm~" R",,,, T_ ~1In)', &lImf, jllm4 Ull'P'tm"f, DuuJ 
FfJ8I1n)', BId L/R.; Bnll" FqlJlln)', G". l.MbJ, 5111" H'''ng~ ... Srrphm RIIoiI, 
&")' R", .... A.t..n PrItt. r"ibA O'DD",uJl. Dud H¥II11, Dunll/ R,." (P). 

K.rlhIIms Crwu C", Sm,,,. H"rI,"6 1.I.g1U 1V.,,1ItPJ 1993, &uk (Lj R) .. 
AJllho", Q,lid,,,., XnI" F"".,u, ,DIm Mr<Anfruk, Kirru C,,~ J'''''''] 
Ftln-tJJ, St." BJI(~ ,.", 8"1/,,., P"".u SLIm"" Front (Lj R): V,'" .... ' 
KdJJ, Stu B,." ..... lXrJ/UI CP'tlUt. Grr Crcua; Auta" SUIIU"., Gn- B"ll"., 
ChnIl,phrr RJf''', 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 

WEST BOARD OFFICERS 1993 
From lift: T,m O'Donntll (TrtlUJjrtr), PIIJII O'Nti/l (Chlljnnlm) .". 

l"." Rjna (Stem.,,), 

The Board wishes to thank 
Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary for their 
continuing support and 
encouragement in the 

promotion of the Gaelic Games 
in the Division. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 
DIVISIONAL AND 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
WINNERS 
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CROWE 
MOTORS TIPPERARY 

Presenting 8 new car to Tipperary G.A.A Draw 1993 - M/ck Fraw/ey 
(Draw ChaIrman). Maurice Crowe (Crowe Molors). Mlck McGuire 
(Co. Board Chairman). 

ALL MAKES OF NEW CARS SUPPLIED 
• Top Quality Guaranteed' Top Class Sales' Car and 
Van Renlals at economical rales • Used Cars Ex-stock' 

Servicing and Repairs 

All enquiries: PHone Sean Crowe 062-51219 

SALES - SERVICE - CAR HIRE 

-
Open Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m - 6 p.m. 

GREENES 
Newsagency - Stationery 

Card Shop 
• Photocopying Service· Fax Service 

• Rubber Stamps made to order 

-

* Laminating· Binding' Colour Copying 
• School & Office Stationery 

-

• Typewriters for Sale and Hire 

51 Main Street, Tipperary 
Telephone: 062-51589 

GREENES 
CARD BOUTIQUE 

51 Main Street, 

Tipperary 
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LOWRY'S 
Lounge Bar 

46 Main Street 
TIPPERARY 
Proprietor: Tony Lowry 

Phone: 062-52774 

CALL TO US AFTER THE 

MATCH 

FOR GOOD SERVICE 

BEST REFRESHMENTS 

AND GREA T CRAIC! 

• • • 

ROYAL HOTEL 
TIPPERARY 

Telephone: (062) 51204, (062) 51285 

The family run Hotel in the heart 
of Tipperary Town 

THE MEETING PLACE FOR ALL G,A.A. FANS 

For you r meals after games and a drink and a chat 
after the game, call into Andy Lacey and his staff, 
where a big welcome awaits you . 

Phone: 51204. Fax: 51426. 
Wishing Babs and the Lads the best in '94 

ALL ROOMS EN SUITE WITH T.V., SHOWER AND 
DIRECT DIAL PHONES 

Managing Director: ANDY LACEY 



Eire Og - Fifty Years Ago 
ON Friday 19th November 

last, the Eire Og/ Annacar
ty/Donohill club hon

oured their heroes of the past, at a 
function in Dundrum House Hotcl. 

Presentations were made to the 
Surviving members of the 1943 county 
championship tcam, and an enjoyable 
~.cning ensued where young and old 
mingled, swopping stories of the past 
and present. The team members can 
rclive the match as it it was only pla)'cd 
last Sunday, not fifty years ago. There 
was a twinge of sadness, that nine of 
the fifteen tcam members have passed 
to. thcir etemal reward. Go ndcanfuigh 
Dla trocairt af a n-anamacha. 

October 3rd 1943 is a date forever 
etched on the minds of Eire Og 
peopic, as it was on that Sunday ir: 

By Ei/em Ryall 

S"""NJ'J of 

Thurlc:s that Eire Og won the first 
county senior hurling title for the West 
Division by beating Mid champions, 
Moycarkey_ Borris. Nobody thought 
then that forty-four years would pass 
before another West team emulated 
that, great feat. 

fin Q,; MuhtUl RJII" £,n q,; Ifim R,..", Em . F." o.,er, £,n 
MtIJ'.tiq; I'''' O'Do""tJI, £," q,,' W,II,e RJIIIl, MtIJ'.rltq; LA,.." R,." • .II ..... ']; 

The nucleus of the: 1943 team began 
back in the 1930's when Eire Og won 
the West Tippe:rary Primary schools' 
championship for three consecutive 
years. Three West minor hurling titles 
Came to rlle Eire Og/Cappawhitc 
Combination, Brian Borus in 1937, 
'38 and 39. So the foundation was laid 

for the great team of the 40's from the 
beginning of the 1941 championship 
to the end of the 1943 championship, 
Eire Og played thirty-seven matches 
and were only beaten in two - the 
194) Co. Final against Boherlahan and 
the 1942 scmi-final against Kjllenaule. 

A crowd of 8,000 attended the 

EIRE OG-ANNACAR1T 1943 COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
&ld R".,.· T_ Burtt, Bill O'Do""elJ, Dnus eo"dtm, j "ci Cotmey, Irrry RJII" (W), I'''''''] 
O'DmlllttJ. M,tik R."...' Phil R]",,(C). T~", joyt, Muhtul R.~"(C), IDIm ,,] R,.." (W). F~"t Rn>.' 

GU'l1t R,..", It,.." R~", Ii", H."'1, To". RY"" (C), lui 0«. 

1943 final which had a sensational 
ending. At the interval the sides were 
level on 1-2 each, but with eight 
minutes remaining Eire Og were five 
points down, and Moycarkey looked 
SL't to take the final. A Bill O 'Donnell 
goal brought them back to life and 
infused with new hope, two more 
goals followed, leaving the final score 
4-3 to 2-4, a five: point win for Eire 
Og. It was one of the most dramatic 
rallies ever staged and it left the: Eire 
Og captain, Tom Ryan (C) receiving 
the Dan Bree:n Cup. The: victorious 
tcam was: 

Jimmy O'Donnell, Johnny Ryan 
(W), Jim Hanly R.I.P., Jack Dee: 
R.I.P.) George Ryan, Phil;Ryan (C) 
R.I.P., Tom Ryan (C) R.I.P., Tom 
Burke IlI.P., Bill O'Donnell R.I.P., 
1 erry Ryan Ill. P., Denis Conden 
R.I.P ., Michael Ryan (C), Jack 
Cooney, Tom Joye, Jerry Ryan (W) 
R.I.P. 

((Htre ls R health 10 Eire Og, may your 
banners never fRli, 

You beat CappaA'hite and Cashd nnd 
you fin red not Ki/lennule, 

0" tile third dRy of Ot:tober, nineteen 
R"d forty-time, 

You beRt Moyen rluJ cllnmpj(JtIJ Rnd 
BRintti the ";cto"." 
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CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL . 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. 
Board 

The Board wishes to thank aI/ followers of Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 
support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM 

Uachtaran 
MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE 

Runa; 

SEAN 6 FOGARTAIGH 

Cathaoirleach 

RISTEARD 6 MEACHAIR 

NOLLAIG 6 MURCHU 

Rima; Cunta 

Cisteoir 

CAR-
r' ~ (.(e~ial rates ~~~~t~re motorists 

/ ,...-- FARlvI 
..-' SHOP 

tIP" 
PUB - GUESTHOUSE '-, 

\ ~ \:. 
When it comes to insurance 

VEHICLES 
LIFE 

FBD offers the best value under the sun. 

Your Loc:!1 FBD OtTice 

Cahl r: 10 Cast It..: Stn::~t. Tel. 1)5~ -l15:6 Clonmt.:l: 3S 0 Cmndl Street. Tel 1152 2h537 
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Mid-Tipperary G.A.A. Review MA Tn' CONNOLLY. RUruti 

Competition results 
DAl, I'E.\~' OOMPE'lTTION 'I'EAMS M'D SOOW WEW 

15!1t'13 T="""" SIDor HIIIfins F ... 'I'hllria San5cIcb 3·14; Ho/ytrw·J. I·, ltC_ 
3/10/93 "'~g 1lIl. Hurtia« f'wI J.K. BndmJ 0-11; UpptfthwdlD. 1·9 Ml """ 
17/10/93 Rlpby bpkSodiIllD lrL Hrils raJ UppadmrdI HZ; J.K. Bradau 1·10 Ill""" 1/10 ...,,"" JImior A Hurtiltc RIal J)n)III·lDdI 0-1; Mo,adrr I G-' "'''''"' 17/10m ¥r ......... JaaiDr A Huriiat fmI On:--lDdI 2-1.3.; ~ 1].1 '" """' 19"",..,3 T_ J.al Hrirll'iIIII ~jCasIkiIrJ }'13; ac.ua.r0-7 "'""""" 19/91'3 _ ..... 

1J.11 A Hrill FImI HoJrao-.a.l-1; n.b s.s6ddIl -1 J_O'Sla 
19"/93 "'~ V·lli Harq filii ,. L IIxtea 0-11; bbcaIIr ' ·5 ...,. """' 5/9/93 _ ..... 

MiIIor A H .... FiIIII Jobabba.D.l-ll; ...,.1·' II'iicWar 
17/10/93 _ ..... 

MlaorIH~FiIIII to.pa.on:~ 1·1; Mo,arlcy 12 Z MM1iI Traty 

"/1m ....., Miaor C HurIiIIc FIIIIII <bakma:r 2..f; bIx:akJ' J·1 Yt"iitO'CrJdy 
IS/I/93 """'" SeDor fooIbdI fiDaI J..oaFuDort-c. ,.9; 0IiII:I' PIaDhcu 0·5 "" """'" 2(,/9/93 "- 101. FooIbil r.w J. L JMau HJ; Moruc-TClllpIcnIohy l-9 P. ""'" 
31;10"3 "- V·II A fooItd Final 11Iwb Sanfiddf 0-11; H~·a. 3·1 ... o.n. ... , "- U-II FooUd fwl 11Iwks Sarsfiddt"6; ~-1. }·5 P.-
6/11/93 

""'"" V·ll I FootbII FmI ~ Hi MOJUdt1·I,l·5 J'" idly 
1i/1lj93 T_ Jaaior A FooIbai FiIIII ~H;~lid.hMIel·9 ,_O'Sbtl 

119m 
, .... I Food" fila 

n.~ MiIGr A Food:d fINI 1\Iada: SWiddlI-6; HoIJI:n:*-l 0-1 P."", 
25/9/93 -- lIiIu I FaodIIIIiIW bhaIIy l· l~ IobcrWwID. !-1 P. "'" 
llS"l -- ,,",Cop'" ~D .... ;HoIJm*J.lll ,. """ 
23/5/93 "- iM. Leap Hriis fmI H ... ·11·10;1. I IndmI H ...,. """' 
13/6193 "_ 1m Leapc HriII: fiIuI 'Jluft:s San5ddt 3-13; DnlII ·bdll·' MartiI Tft:KJ 

• -. --. 
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:n.r J K. BrIIf.tnu ft.", wbuh ..... fW M •• ".11 ""ri.M 'B' IItk ~ "'t.'\I 
R.hnoI" ." the fi"", .t 1M RW .M.t ",.. T_"" M..&tr, M"."" BrUiuh, 
A"u..., M.",rll, J. lwrs, DtnotI/ &.0'*1, P...u, cz..ri" Will ... ", CUntJ, Col", 
R .. ,vIl. If ..... l""idnuotlL 1M! a'S« .. FmMl M,DntMlI, M~"'d GnlfUS. Fnml 
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&.ll]C.JnJI., tJ. /tw- BIu.t _I. ,.,. T"", Lilri, ... p"", B....tn.u, T .... ~"" 
8,.."'." Mllha. BdJ F,~ (Cllp'.). ~ Spoo, ... B ... " 0'(; .. ." Cd,,, 
O PI""g"., F .... ,,,,.. LM", &.u" 0..,"" M-'"",/1;t, M.ri Kin". M.nht. R,.", 
M~kd GGI", ... [M .... O'Ruml"", ,.", E,,'1!l"". 

7« RtUN.lty "'.,,~,. /()tj11nJ1 1(//1'" .-IntI! ...". tIN: "g:;,:,':.'~ .::;;~;:~ 
Ki/fIMlt ... " ,..pI., .1 Quhd. JI,.,.t "... I. I. r. ,oJm ~ 
PIt,I.p B",/"., [)miJ M.,,'~'" 1'",,1 M"hn-, Tl"tl'l1r 
R,. ... Frr,gon O'B"' .... Litr", MlI<iJ,.,.. Fro", ",. - R."""". 
H"um, 0. ....... H.rrn, P.r Gu,.,., G .. ,,, P .. "tell, (,.pt.), 
/("1"'''''. Co .... , ,. au-, T,,,, 01.", ",wo¥ 1"- ,..,. IJ PItjJ'p 



Boherlahan -Dualla 
MINOR 'A' COUNTY HURLING CHAMPIONS 

W
INNERS of the minor 
' A' county hurling 
championship for 

1993 were Boherlahan-Dualla. 
The win brought great joy and 
excitement to the parish as it was 
the second time only for the club 
to win this particular competi
tion, the first being twenty-three 
years previously when a team, led 
by Seamus Power and powered 
by players such as Jim Keane, 
Benny Ryan, Jim Maher and 
Cia ran Maher, defeated ncar 
neighbours Clonoulty in the 
final. Credit for this present 
Success is in no small measure 
due to the great work in recent 
years by the juvenile committee 
under the late Dick Delancy 
which had brough src:ady and 
progressive success in recent 
times. 

The prescnt successful team, mana
ged by Michael Fcmcombc. Cyril 
O'Dwyer and Tommy Aanagan. is a 
young group of great potential and 
ability who, unfonun:ucly. failed to 
make the big breakthrough in their 
juvenile days. In 1990 they reached the 
final of Fdic na nGacJ in Thurles only 
to be ocaten by H. .. .1thnure, Wexford, 
:lI1d in the local championships thc...'Y 
were beaten by Loughmore .. 

Last year they lost by a point to 
Durlas Og in the Mid final but this 
year they were dctennined to go all the 
way .. In the Mjd championshiips they 
overcame Sarsficlds and Holycross· 
Ballycahill and Rahealty in the Mid 
final.. In the semi·final of the county 
they defeated a detennined Killenaule 
side by a single point.. Michael 
Femcombe putting over a viral fi-ce 
just on the call of time. The final 
opposition were next door neighbours 
Knockavilla Kickhams who had already 

-Pilib 0 Ria;" 

defeated Toomevara on the way to the 
final. A great first half saw our lads take 
a commanding lead but they had to 
give of their very best [0 overcame a 
great second half Kickhams rally. 

A hopeful sign is that a big number 
of the players arc still eligible for next 
year and here's hoping they go one 
better than in '71 when they narrowly 
failed to Kilruanc to win titles back to 
back .. 

The successful team was - Barry 
Cross; Brendan Ferncombe, Uam 
Bourke, James Wade; Seamus Hick.. 
ey, Michael Ferncombe, William 
Hickey; Jason Hassett , Gareth 
McLoughlin; Gerard Aanagan, AJben 
Maher, Philip O'Dwyer; John Carew, 
Adrian Mcloughlin, Diannuid O'Dw
yer. Substitutes - Ger Barry, Steven 
Patterson , Oedan O'Dwye r, John 
Tarnm, Dedan Moylan, Noel O'Con
nor, John Fahy, Mark Hickey, Christy 
Croke .. 

1be RohtrlHdAn 'Dw~U~ PiI",1 ",huh 1..,11 tilt CIINllty III""" hNrli"fJ 'A' ritll by difr,.tllffJ KII«hJldIR .. Da"iUtl\YI Kodlmllli ~t I.m/rlIIII &ui "" .. L tfJ r Mltlmtl 
FmocfJ1Itbc, M H ,dlJ, J.. Filby, S. P~ltrntln, J. &,.,., D. O'~, L &iwrie, A MtLowfJhllll, B. Crow; J. , H~1Jltt, 1- T",.,.Ht, G. Fl~HR,IJ~" (f~Pr..), A. M~hrr, P. 
O'D.,n. Frrmt "" .. .. D, MlTJlu, C C""l:t, N 001111111", D. O'DFJ", J. W.1It, w. Hlti", S. H"i", G. Md.llw,ahI,,,, B. Fmofll1ltbe, D. n..,tr. 
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Tho o-MlJI"1 Nil" ..both _ liM d"br fi1'1l Mli "'''"" h"rl.¥ IIZII tlif,.,,¥ 
Rrhal'1 ... tm Mli 7-,Pl'""" ,.",ff Intrll¥ C fiul be! L tl r. p,tI", BruI .... 
PInJ.p R, ... , PtuUI, R,. ... Mlrlt O'D.yt:r, (upt.), &.0"1<1 Noh", M~lMd 
Milt_II, M.a.tl M.htr, 0.,..,. .. T~Nl, l'rrIrot • &bi>;r MII1'tJ ... &.0" HmlU1lJ! 
Bn .. B"rltr, &0 .. o.,tr, IJIMaI C,..,.p,.., PIUI"''tf 0<,l11li", M~bul M"",,,. 

,It tilt 
fig} II/ H-,rrfIU. BIId I. to r. O'Rum",., Tit", 

LII"',,,, T,,. BIN Fo~, I.m. I'lirrtll, IJII~1i CmtLo.. «IIPt.), Parr 
B .... enu, BIY1I ..... MfIIKr, Pllt TIT.'" u.r llII,..,.,t, EJtlw &.~ht, Trnw
O'~, f',.",.,.".. PIt M",.,." IfIh.. J; .. ow'r, Ii ...... O'G ..... " M,(/rtul GIll", .. , 
MwiIMI /if", IJ.,.".,. MfII"",." T, ... J(u'lIltl" Nwl Dw .. u", Cer (AIJ'IIJ. 
S.nfoUls _ tht rrpllI' 4-6 t4 2·5 
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Rf/bm Stud",. (Cllpt), 
1 M"dry, 1'111 8,.llrr. 

H~I'IIU.. &d L ttl r ])"'11 
!>""ktJ, IfIh.. P,.well, I'''' 

O'Ih-ytT. Pllt MtOm",,,u, Fromt 
Krlwr, C/.Pr H .. .-.Ju. ... PilI T""f1 (Cllpt), 
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Opening of Littleton 
S UN DA Y evening, May 16th, 

1993, will be remembered with 
affection in the parish or Moyc.ar

key-Borris as the night their rcccnrly 
developed fi eld at Littleton was officially 
opened and bless«l. 

lbe rain poured down but II did not ckrcr 
one thousand (ntTOns from ancnding mis 
hismry-making occasion. The field and 
buildings were: blessed by Rev. Fr. Richard 
RY'ln, p.r., and the official opening 
performed by Mr Michael McGuire, Chair· 
man, Tipperary G.A.A. Board. Other speak· 
ers were Mr Sean FoS'1lt)', Chainmn of Mid
Tipperary G.A.A. Board, and dub chairman, 
Mr Liam Hennessy, who doubled u M.e. 

In attendance were many fonner dub 
officers and plar<:rs, including Canon Denis 
O'Mum, P,P., Murroc, f(mm:r club chair
man. After [he official ceremony Tipp<:rary 
and Kilkenny played a scnior hurling 
tournamcm which ended on pmty. 

Up ro 1969 the club leams trained and 
hurled at v:ariO\l$ \'cnucs in the !Wish when 
the fidd at Linlcton was purchased, having 
praiously been Ic;rscd. 1'hc price was Q,OOO 
and sincc then many phues or dC\'clopmenr 
h..we taken pbce-erection or boundary .... 'llI. 

rrom entnance. dreS5ingrooms. meeting 
room, sideline searing and new 5t;}nd~ abo 
l'C'\"lIT1ped scoreboMd and team dug -ouu. 

To cloile O\'er 65,000 hu been spent on the 
de\-"eIopment md the ground is now ()fl(" or 
the bc5t in any rural parish 

In his fOre ..... ord to the speci.1l 5OU\·tnir 
programme, club chairman, Mt Liam 

:m'=~~h:'d~:< fOIlo .... ing meS$;! e: "1bc 

GAA field 
rxihtics nov. a\'a.ilable here wilt ser.'e the 
pla}'ers of lhc prcsent mel genenlKlnS 10 
come and I think. all ~5Ociatcd with the 
dC\'cJopmenu" . 

Now Olle of"opPCmy's best known clubs 
h.u a \-"Cnue to m:;ltch that glorious past :;loci It 

IS hoped that II .... i111lOf be long berore further 
honours on the playing ficlds an:: brought 
back to M 'Cukcy-Borris. 

Johnny Ryan 
(~oycar k::ey-Borris) :F:£oI1o"U-red 

T HE Ryan family of Ballybeg 
Littleton, are one of the best 
known hurling families in 

Tipperary Gaeldon . They gave ster
ling service to their dub Moycarkey
BOrris, their county and province, 

!..alt January, Johnny or that famous f2mily 
\\1;1$ honoured by the ClonmcJ United Sports 
Panel with the Kilocknagow Award, Tipper
ary's "Hall of Fame". He played most or his 

hurling at wingback and was rccogniMd as one 
or the: grC111 derenders or his era - fe2Ilcss, 
sI}~jsh and sporting. 

Johnny came onto the Moycarkey-Sorris 
senior ream in 1934 and condnued to play at 
this IC'o·cl right up to 1956 when he pbyed his 
last game against Thurks Sarsficld$ in the Mid 
final of that year. During his playing days he 
won C'o'elY honour in the game - Divisional, 
County, Provinci.1l, Railway Cup and All 
Ireland Medals. 

An unassuming gentleman of Alelic AlmCli 

Johnny Ryan 10\'t.S to rcmini$(:e on the great 
gamc.s he pla)'Cd in, the players he opposed 
and the anecdort.S which arc: pan and parcel or 
gad span. His selection lut January was a 
popular one and he deserves to be included in 
Tippcrnry Hall or Fame. to join such greats as 
Manin Kc:1lI1edy (ToomC\'ar:a), Tommy Treacy 
( Killc;r ), Tommy Doyle (Thurlc.s Smfidds) for 
the hurling world md his good uhletic friend 
Tom Heal}' (Coolcroo) honoured the previous 
>=. 



BOB FITZGERALD 
Hal'dwal'e Mel'chanl 

OUR STOCKS 
INCLUDE: 

All types of Bosch and Makita 
power drills. 

Drills from 250 watt to 750 watt. 
gil Angle Grinders. 

Industrial and D.LY. Jigsaws, 
8ell Sanders and Orbital Sanders 

Electric Planers/Rebalers, 
Screwdriver Drills 

Circular Saws 611
, 7't, gil, 

Roulers, Industrial and D.LY. 

We also Hire & Se/l Demolition/Rotary 
Hammer Drills. 

KEY cunlNG SERVICE AVAILABLE 

O'CONNELL STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 22564/22799 

Brendan's 
Lounge Bar 
DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL 

• • • 

Modern Spacious Lounge 

• • • 
Avai labl e free of cha rge lo r 

Pri vate Panies, Meet ings etc. 

• • • 
For Further Details 

Tel. 052-21350 ... 
Prop~. : S Il E IL" & DR ENIl .... N DUNNE 
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- Chainsaws -

Husquvarna ~ 

Jonsered ~ 
PAT CLEERE 

Showrooms: 

7 DILLON STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Phone: (052) 24096 

Sales - Service - Cycles 

- Lawnmowers -

Hany - Husquvarna 
Honda - Rover 

Hayter 

Chawke's 

Select Lounge Bar 

*** 

Gladstone Street, 
Clonmel 

* * * 

Relax in a friendlyatmospbere 



South 
Board Roll 
of Honour 

1993 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

FINALS 
SENIOR HURLfNG 
At Clonmd - Mullinahone I-II; 

Carrick Swan 0-12. T. Lonergan 

II\TTERMEDIATE HURUNG 
At Clonmd - Gahir 1-10; Carrick 

Da\ins 2-7. Replay: Carrick Davins 2-
4; Gahir 0-4. W. Barrett 

JUNIOR H URLING 'N 
At Clonmd - Moyle Rovers 4 - J I ; 

Skchccnarinka 2-10. J. Keane. 

JUN10R HURLING 'B' 
At Kilshcdan - Moyle Rovers 4-13; 

Carrick Swans 1-12. N. Coughlan. 

UNDER-21 HURLING 'A' 
At Cloneen - Killcnaulc 2-17; St. 

Mary's 1-5. J. Keane:. 

UNDER-21 HURLING ' B' 
At Clonmd - Fcthard 1-9; New

castle 1-6. M . Walsh. 

MINOR HUlliNG 'N 
At Monroe: - KiUcnaule 0-10; St.. 

Mary's 0-7. ] . McCarthy. 

MINOR HURLING 'B' 
At Clonmcl - Pr Sheehy's 2-7; 

Ballyncale 1-5. C. Browne. 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 
At Gahir - Fc.thard l - lD; Commer

cials 0-9. T . Lonergan. 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 
At Clonmcl - Kilshcclan 1-9; Fr 

Sheehy's 1-9. Rc:play: Kilshcdan 0-9; 
Fr Sheehy's 0-7. J. McCanhy. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 'N 
At Cahir - Commercials 1-8; 

Ardfinnan 0-7. T. Lonergan. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 'B' 
Final - Carrick: Davins v. Mullin .. -
hone. 
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UNDER-21 FOOTBALL 'N 
Final - FeLhard v. Ardfinnan. 

UNDER·21 FOOTBALL '8' 
Final - GrangcmockJcr v. Killcnaulc 

MINOR FOOTBALL 'A' 
At Gahir - Commercials 0-9; 

Ardfinnan 0-4. 8 . White. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 'B' 
Ac Clonmcl- Moyle Rovers 1·5; Fr 

Sheehy'S 0-8. M. McConnack. Replay 
(at Ardfinnan ): Fr Sheehy's 0-8; Moyle 
Rovers 1-4. C. Aylward. 

LEAGUES 
CLONMEL OIL S.F.L. ( 1992) 
Final - Fethard 1-8; Moyle Rovers 

0 - 11 . T. Lonergan . Replay (at 
Kilshcelan): Moyle Rovers 3-9; Fe
rhard 1-9. 

WALSH SHIELD S.H.L. (1993) 
Semi-finals - 8allingarry v. Carrick 

Davins; Killcnaulc v. Cahir. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
( 1993) 

Semi-finalists - Killcnaule, Ballingar
ry, Carrick Davins 3Jld Kickhams. 

CLONMEL OIL S.F.L. (1993) 
Quaner-fin.Iists - Commercials, 

GrangcmockJer, Moyle Rovers, Bally
poreen, Fcthard , Cahir and twO 
(Ardfinnan, Fr Sheehy's or Mullina
hone). 

IWtIHUJ BtMrrl Ch.II"""" Hwgk ](mil,., pmmt1 
the 01,."" F,n,.} GNp lit FtllMnI o.pll .. ,. WI/I,l 
D'Art."" 
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M¢ RQIICP'1 - S/t"lh ,,,rnor H"rling ChampHmJ and lRalm to"n?fimuim, &oe. 'II" (l 10 r.J· ,. RusstU 
(st/WlIT), AI AI,C.nk], J. MtGnuh, J- KrUy, M, MtGNlb, J. O'Enm, D Foley, P. N~ E, &/"n., S. 
Noms, E. Moo"> P Brm, J. MeOmby (sdmor). frfInl""" - C &U.nJ, R. &a/ish, L C"""", N, W"'I, F 
FmllmY, K.. O'Connor (",pta III), P MtCon,,,uH, A. Mupu"' .. " D. M~mth, !of J. B",_" D ~ 

(stU,lor), 1000tiher ",rh 11),," yo"thf"lt"pporrm. 

and borrow from TSB Bank 
To apply for a per<;l1nallo.ln, ,Ill you may dre.1m {If ~\lelldll1g or 

n( .... xi 10 Idl u!o 1:- how much vou Improving \'our home. You nught 

\\,anllu borrow, for Wh,ll purJXlSC, n~>u <'()ml'l'\t r,l c.1~h for thl' 

on'r hoI\' long you WI.,h to f-"w It ChlldTl'n ... ' l>uU(atlOn, for a long-

b..lck, log~thcr with .,om(' fl'.'N)11.11 {)vl.'nlul' holidilY, or ,my OIl(' of .1 

detaIls thnUs.ll1d lither hull' IUXllTll'S or 

You don't l'''l'lI ha\'t' 10 

b<lnlo. \\',Ih u<, ,It present 

You mlghl wilnl to 

purch<lo,e il new (or 
next-Io-new) car, You 

~ 
TSB 
BAN K 

5u lx' wi,,*, and gCI full 

dl.'t,lll ... nuw b\ c'llhng 

Frl'l'ful1t' 1800 21 J 1 J I 

or by dnlppil1g lnlo .lnv 

br,lIlch ofTSI3 B.lnlo. 

IT'S WHAT YOUR BANK SHOULD BE 

12. Gladstone Street, Clonmel Tel (052) 21666 



Commercials retain county title 
X the outset of the minor 

championship we were very 
hopefu1 of COWlty honour •• 

With II number of players .till eligible 
&om the previous year', winning team 

the outlook iooked good.. TIle South 
dwnpioruhip wu run.. as lw been the 
norm for quite II number of yean, on a 
league system. Five b:amI entered -
CommerdaJs. Fethard, Ardfinnan, Ca
hir and Clorunc.J Og. 

Our first gvne was against Ardfinnan 
and we overcame them on a score of 2·7 
to 0-7. Having beaten Fethard 0-11 to 0-7 
we had to give II will:-ovcr to Gahir and 
later on rcccived a walkover ourselves from 
Qonmcl Og_ 

Our Kmi-final oppooenu were Gahir. 
We domina.tcd the first: hili'and led 1-7 to 
0-0. The second tu1f saw Gahir we over 
and in the end the 6naI whUdc lOunded 
with the score - Commcrciab 1-9; Cahir 
0-6. Thw we wee in the South final 
against Ardfinnan, a repeat of the 1992 
South final. It was a dose game with 
SCOres hard to come by. Half-rime SiW the 
SCOres level at 0-2 cach. However, in the 
second half we gnduaUy pulled away to 
win in the finish by 0-9 to 0-4. 

In the county semi-final we had a 
runaway win ova Thwlc.s Sarsfield! - 2· 

16 to 0-1 - havinglcd It half-time. 0-6 to 
0-0. Commercial. had reached the county 
final for the second year in I row and our 
final opponents wen: Newport. The final 
was fixed for Holycn::w on Sunday, 17th 
October, as a cwuin raiser for the county 
senior final. We knew little or nothing 
about Newport with the exception of [WI) 

of their playen, Tom Moylan and Ken 
O'NclIl, who had played with our county 
representatives., John McNam&n, Brendan 
Walsh, Neill Beckett and Ollie Cahill. The 
word was that they were big and suong, 
espccially up the middle, Suncb.y, 17th 
October, turned out to be an ideal da.y for 
football and when referee Michael 
O'Sullivan of Arrav:ale Rovers threw in 
the ball bcfOf'C a very rc.spectable crowd 
both sides went at it full bdt. 

Two goals by our comc.r-forward, Paul 
Scully, and poinu by Ollie CahiU (2), 
Jame.t Keating, Nilll Dcmp$Cy, Eddie 
Farrell and Bobby Power, hepcd w to a 
half-rime lead of2 ·6 to 0-2 and pur w on 
the road to success. An early sccond-NJf 
geW by Niall Dempsey gave w a thirteen 
point lead. Newport pressed mote and 
more and eventually, from a melee in front 
of OUt goal, after the ball had come bad 
off' an upright, Newport forward Ray
mond O'Brien scored .. goal. N it turned 

our, this was the o nly goal coneeded by 
our geWkc.c:pcr, John McNamara, and our 
defence throughout the entire minot 
championship. 

Two second·half poinu by OUie Cahill 
bl'OU8ht the SCOf'C to 3-8 to 1-5 and with 
two minura remaining Niall Beckett and 
PaW Scully set up Bobby Powa for a 
brilliant goal. Thw we had emulated the 
achievcrncnu of the 1954-55 and 1967-68 
teams, ""';nning our ICCOnd IUCcasive 
county crown with a final Kore _ 
Commercials 4-8; Newport 1-5. 

A 'PcciaJ word of congrarulation. to 
tnincr-se!ectOt John Kttin and to selectOrs 
Ruairi Wa.lsh, Billy Cahill, Rian Porresta.i 
and John McNamara on a job well done. 

County final team and submtuta u 
follow. - John McNamara ' Kieran 
FonUuJ (captain), Paul William~ Gtahan 
Cantwdl; John Conw'y, Brendan Walsh 
Stephen Granville; Keith Ryan, Nia.li 
Bcck~ Ollie Cahill, Eddie FllTeII, Jama 
Katlng; Paul Scully, Nia.ll Dempsey, 
Anthony Power. Substitute. Bobby 
Power for James Keating (injured); 
Bernard Walsh for Stephen Granvi lle 
(injured); a.Iso Paul Cahill, Paul ICmncdy 
Francis Bnnnigan, FcrgaJ Condon, A1~ 
Kearney, NiaJl Cahill, Brian Denn. 

CWHMSl, COMMERCIALS COUNTr MINOR POO'T1V.U. CHAMPIONS 
JW..l T .. (l. ,. T.) _ P.tJ WiII'-."", Krili R]IUI. I""" M~N._~ Hi,,!, f!-fIIt:], 1Irm.ti.n .W.ui, -'film C-,,1fJS GT .. .., c.,,.dJ. 

I'hmt I'll-. - U6;' FMnIJ, ~m GT..,pjlk, ' •• a 1VaIi'\f, OU,," CMifl, CUmiII FlfrTutlli (~"",,,), HUJI Hu:im, All"",,", PIIlNr, p,.tJ &.JJ,. 
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In Victory or Defeat 
MULLINAHONE SOUTH TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 

I
T is a measure of the raised 
cxpccbtions and high success level 
of recent years that the majority of 

Mullinahonc supporters leaving Golden 
on 12th September after a thrtc-point 
loss to Holycrou-Ballyc.ahill in the 
county senior hurling quarter-final 
should be bitterly diS3ppointtd. 

For days and weeks afterwards the 
missed goals md points wen: discussed 
by local pundits. Supporters, mentors and 
team itself now know that we were good 
cnough to have made a county semi-final 
or evc:n final appearance. Ths is a big 
change for a dub whose best hurling tcam 
was dimin3tcd by 8alJingany's second 
string in the first round of thc South 
TIppc:r.ll'}' junior hurling championship as 
recently as 1987. 

In 1945 ( forty -eight years ago ), 
MuUinahonc last won a divisional senior 
football title. Prior to this year the club 
had nevcr appeared in a divisional senior 
hurling final let alone won one. 

On 22nd August, 1993, all lhal was 
changed forever as Mullinahon~'s senior 
hurl~rs, in onty th~ir second year in the 
noks, and ;tppearing in their very firsr 
final , def~atOO Carrick Sw.ulS who were 
seeking th~ir 21 st South Tipperary senior 
hurling title: . 

Pemaps it W1S an omen of rhings to 
come that as patrons flocked to Clonmd 
that day they wcre met with a programme 
whose: covers were in green and roo, the 
colours of the brash and youthful 
challe:ngers. 

The fina.I itsdf w:u a tensc bank. In 
spite of all their experience gathered o ... ~r 
rhe playing fidds of Tipperary and indeed 
Ireland since 1988, MuUinahone were 
affected by nervcs. Ths was the biggest 
my so far in the parish's relati>.-dy sho rt 
hurling life. Even their most experienced 
hurlers were affected and it was well into 
the second h;tlf befOre the team ignitOO. 
Even then it was hard on their foUowers as 
wide followOO wide and the gap wasn't 
wide enough to be saft:. 

The end c;tme suddenly and the 50und 
of Tommy Lonergan's whistle was the 
sweetest music of the year. Mullinilione 
were the 1993 South Tipperary senior 
hurling champions. ItThe o ld order 
changeth yidding place to the new." 
Now things will never be the same again . 
Mullinahone were an o\'emight succtSS 
having been trying for years. 

Mullinahonc were disappointed when 
they wen: cu-apultOO into scnior noks after 
the 1991 intermedi;tte championship, 
County junior winners in 1989 they lost 
the intermediate final to Ponroc in 1990 
and the following year they reached the 
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county semi · final only to go down 
narrowly to Arnvale Rovers with five of 
their best injured on the line and a 
postponement not granted to a club 
whosc players had scrvOO the county well. 

Being divisional champions for two 
years in a row meant senior ranks without 
benefit ofa county title in 1992. In Round 
1 we defeatOO Killenaule, the reigning 
champions, only to draw them again in the 
semi· final , This we drew but by now 
lethargy had overtaken the dub and we 
went down to defeat. 

Five ynrs of hurling at the top or near it 
h3d taken their taU. John Leahy and 
Tipperary had crashed out or the Munster 
championship in Cork and Brian O'Meara, 
hugely influential in the defeat of Kill · 
en<llule, was in the USA with the BoSlon 
·fipps. He was to win a North American 
Board senior hurling tide (the equivalent 
of;tn all-Ireland medal ) with them. It was 
all cumulative. '£be batteries needed to be 
recharged md perhaps time is the best 
healer. 

At our AGM it was decided to get an 
outside coach. The choice was Michael 
Doylc of Holycross. Early sessions with 
Michael proved relatively successful but 
many or our players were aw;ty from 
home. This didn't help not did the ncr 
that Michael wu capuin of his own dub. 

HowC'.'er, in spite of all these difficultics 
I believe that Michael re-ignited the sP'lrk 
md cm take a share of the credit for 
Muilinahone's success l<IIter in the season. 
We lamed from him, but pemaps he, too, 
learned enough from us, to tilt the b;tlance 
in his own side's f.wour when we dashed 

in early September. 
The South draw ordained a first round 

meeting with Carrick Swan. An experi· 
mental team took the field u we were hit 
by injury, illness and examinations. While 
vicrory wasn't vital, evety win over senior 
opposition would inspire confidenee. After 
3 bit of 3 struggle we OOged out on top O· 
12 to 1-7. 

We were now in the semi· final but 
would miss the match practice of the losers 
group . We were drawn against the 
reigning champions and our great rivals 
Ballingart)'. They had come through the 
losers group. Many of our followers would 
ha\'e preferred to meet Balligarry in the 
final. Some said U1e scmi-final was the 
place to catch u1em. locally the game was 
being built up as a dash of the lirans. It 
W1S to be our greatest test 50 far, 

BalJingarry h<lld the <IIdvantagc of the 
dements and we were holding them okay 
for awhile. Then the roof fell in as our full · 
back line buckled perhaps from pressure 
out funher and four goals were conceded, 
At half· time we were twelve pointS down 
4-6 to 0·6. The hopes of our followers 
were sorely tested. It was the darkest hour 
but it was also the hour before the dawn. 

'£be Mullinahone dressing·room was ;t 
quiet pbce as the pbycrs took in the ;twful 
situation they were in and the jibes of the 
opposition, Perl\;tps they were aner all 
"only a poor junior team." '111ere was link 
said as the pl<llyers lookOO into their hearts 
and \'OwOO th;tt in the sccond half things 
would be different . 'J'hcy were, 

Within minutes Mullinahone had shot 

Mulfl1liUxJM C J. Kiekm.nu SIf4,,, Sa,,"" Hurll1l8 Cm.mpsltIIr 1993. &u1 J. til ~. Ra, CtIJ" Sea,. Brm, D
Mil,,", B. o.'MtllrIJ, Tqn, DIIlIO,., jim Whitt, J,m o.'Nnll, Nod l.ubJ, 7"" o.'Brim, Ger DlIlto", o.. 
C.""II. Ftvnt l. til , . Pat erNt, MIInJ TW/II', &11,. WilfUl', ].uu &0er. Jrmn itllbJ (,apt.). LeII/O, 
o-'CIn,.",.. MI. Sjthu, ]1Ihn M,(An'lI«i, AI.,. FG, SltpM" o.'B""., K V.ugm.,. 



Fitzgerald 
, Menswear 

CLONMEL 
~ 

invites you to put yourself 
into style and fashion at their 

up-to-the-minute store, 

THE LEADERS IN FASHION 
AND FOOTWEAR 

Dress Hire Specialists 

TEL. 052-21941 

Open 6 Days including Thursday 

LATE OPENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY 

O"Gorman Construction 
fArdfinnanl Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 

Clonme1 Trave1 ~~~!;t J 

=
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Directors: 8. A. O'MahOny (Managing); M. O'Mahony; M. P. Hegarty; 
P. A. Hegarty (Company Secretary). ~~~ lATA 
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I-I to drag themsel\'es lxIek inro the 
game. After thineen minutes the sides 
were almost level. For len minutes or so 
they fought for supremacy but now 
nothing could halt the Mullinahone 
machine and incredulous Ballingarry 
could only stand and sure as Mullinahone 
roared on to vielory. 

It was the greatest comeback of our 
lime. The second half scoring was 
Mullinahone 2-12; HaiJingany 0-1 in the 
end, a five point win - 2- 18 to 4-7. It was 
the day when Mullinahone's hurlers 
became men and learned to believe in 
themselves. 

The final brought ballyhoo and 
pressure. Once more this group of players 
were stepping into the unknown for 
Mullinahont. As I said the pressure gO[ 
to Mullinahone and only when the anxiety 
lifted did Mullinahone show something 
approaching their true foml. Again they 
will learn and hopefully the team will grow 
to fill the mantle of champions. 

On final dly the club had many heroes 
as winners always do. Even 'Man of the 
Match' and captain, John l..cahy. had local 
rivals on the H is now 

Ballingarry 
Juveniles 
A Good 

colleague, Brian O'Meara had a profound 
effect on the turning around of the final. 
Wing back Tony Dalton, who should be 
our nen Tipperary represcnutive, W.lS 

ourstanding. 

Scan Brerr is now well recovered from 
injury and it powerful assct to any leam. 
How Tipperary junior hurling sc:leelors 
could ignore such it player is beyond me. 
His likes were missing down in Cappo. 
quin. Liam O'Connor, our goalie, is back 
towards his form of old. Ollie Maher in a 
most difficult year for him, showed what 
club spirit is aU about. Kyran Vaughan at 
5Cventeen the baby of the side turned in 
some sterling performances. In earlier 
rounds Jackie Bolger showed hurling class. 

As I ha\'e previously said, on final d3y all 
proved heroes and il is well to name the 
South final pand for POSltriry - uam 
O'Connor, Kyran Vaughan, Ollie Maher, 
Michad Skehan, Tony Dalton, Scan Brett, 
John McCormack, Ray Cody, Brian 
O'Mean, Jackie Bolger, 'Mossie Tobin, 
Noel Leahy, John Leahy (captain), Scan 
Walzer, Pat Croke, Stephen O'Brien, Jim 
White, Alan Foxe, Jim ' I Ger 
Dalron, Alben Curran, "[llomas 

Terry O'Brien, 'Toss' Lonergan, Gerry 
Brett and John O'Shea who was later 
enlisted. 

In 1993 we scaled new peaks and saw 
new glories. In 1994 the goalposts will 
ha\'e to be moved again to fit in with 
newer, higher ambirions and furthe r 
dC\-"elopment. \Vhar arc: those: goals and 
dream5~ Before 1987 the records of 
'tipperary hurling ha\'e little mention of 
Mullinahone or C. J. Kickham's players. 
Since then things ha\'e changed utterly. 

A Tippc:rary team without a Mullina' 
hone pbyer is now almost a novelry. The 
names ofl..cahy, O'Mc:ara, Croke loomed 
large for Tipperary in victory and deftat in 
1993. Btfore the decade ends in 1996 is it 
possible that a Mullinahone player clad in 
green abo\'e red will ascend the steps of 
Ardan Ui Riain to claim the Dan Breen 
Cup on behalf of Mullinahonc? Some will 
scoff at the dream but prior to 1987 to 
quote many - "whoever hc:ard of a hurler 
from MuJlinahone. " There: are: not 100 

many reasons why MuUinahone cannol 
emulate the last great standard-bearers of 
South lippcrary, th!: Davins of me 1960's. 

- R ichard Sheeh"" 

Year (T~,,;~~? 
lA"aJ Shtll] "mila tUp IlIr rlN 59l1tb F,,,,,I fro", N"hdlU Mm",., (59l1 lh 

&11" "" "cia Omm'''I''. 
.. ,""" L,.,.Sfer ,u,,_ 
St. Komi'" KiJil .. "J. 

Sollih HHrli"8 ~,.;~*;,~;;~~~~;;;;; 
& 1Ii1l9 " ", U.14 'B' Fo«/MIJ 0' .. ... p' /1111 1993 - bOItk ro .. I. til r. E. O'Bntn. K. 7' IPfIrJ, C I"", R. (M1l.,_ ", .. I. til r. WIll. M .. her, Sp .. t'7TI .. , j. 
O'QIIINI/J, M RJAIl, P. MoIkJ, Ml c.hJ~ MI. Morns, A. Oten, S. O'8noo, , . HoIohall, D. Kill], P. HIlyrJ, M. M"tkllH, R. Wtbsttr', S. 8m'ff. &ltk Ro .. P. j. 
l)fIlIlP"", W .... M..J,a, 7' Crok',1- P. Cub,,,. m .. t til", I. to '" B. O'Bmll, S. Mol"".,. or Hrmll"" (5¥lmllr), S. Brmll"", E. o.hJJ, D. Shill] (t" pt), S. 
Brmll"",1- I"", F.iI. 0'8nl7> (t.pt.). D. Nllrrc .. , S. Brm" ... .., D. SiNU" G. Iwrs, Mr<ArM.d, R. O'Rn"" D. Nom"" 1(. L]QNJ, 0... .. SJuUy (5¥luUr). 
1: NlMc". 
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PATSY 
O'CONNOR 

High Class 
Family Butcher 

91 IRISHTOWN, 
CLONMEL, 

CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: (052) 23368 

, DELAHUNTY 
FIREPLACES 
& TROPHIES 

LTD. 
WE MANUFACTURE MAHOGANY 

AND MARBLE FIREPLACES 

Also Pine or S olid Oak Finish 

CAST IRON FIREPlACES 
A SPEClALfIY 

We stock a large range of Quality Trophies, 
Plaques, Shields, Siluer Cups and Medals 

PETER STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Tel: 21085 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers of: 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL 

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

052-24177 (C> .... ic:~) 
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Ballyporeen/Skeheenarinky G .A.A. 

Victorious Ballyporeen 
llaliJPfireen 3·6 Moyn"T,mpktuohy 1·8 

B ALLY1'OREEN having 
beaten BaIlylooby in the 
South U.16 B Football 

Final, and Toomevara in the 
County Semi Final went on to 
have a historic win over Moyne
Templetuohy on SWlClay 17th 
October. 

It was a hard fought battle and 
"Bally" were a little slO'N to settle 
against a physically stronger side. 

In the second half with Michael 
Kenneally moved to wing back and 
Noel Gorman to centre-field the 
team settled down and Tom 
O'Farrell won possession from the 
throw in and passed the ball to 
Alan Fogarty who scored a lovely 
goal with the left foot and the sides 
were now level. This was the boost 
the team needed and now the 
"Bally" lads started to play with 
fierce determination. Four morc 
points followed by Alan Fogarty. 
Pau l O'Gorman was in excellent 
form and a good passing move
ment from Paul to Alan Fogarty to 
David Williams onto Michael 
English who sent the ball into the 
back of the net. !u centre-field [ 
here were: sterling performances 
from Tom O'Farrell and Noel 
O'Gorman who both lived up to 
their high standards as usual. 

Great credit must go to the backs 
for the way they withstood the 
pressure put on by the Mayne 
forwards. Pa Meade, with what 
seemed a certain goal brought off 
a brilliant save. Paul O'Gorman 
with his safe handling and distribu
tion, Tom O'Gorman rock solid at 
full back, was well assisted by 
Keven Kenneally in the other 
comer. Maurice Mullane was a 
tower of suength at centre back, 
Michael Kenneally when moved to 
wing back blotted out the main 
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treat from the Mayne wing forward 
and Rory O'Farrell with his "never 
say die" attitude fOught brillWltly. 
Alan Fogarty, at centre forward 
caused major problems for the 
Moyne defence with his penetrat
ing runs and scoring abi lity. 
Michael English, when moved to 
full forward scored an important 
goal to put daylight between the 
sides. 

Jimmy Gubbins, Tom Molan, 
Liam O'Brien and Ger Martin 
tried hard, but found the bigger 
and stronger Moyne backs difficult 
to handle. 

Paul McGrath, David Wuliams 
and Eamon O'Brien when intro
duced played their part. 

The shield was presented to Alan 
Fogarty, captain, by Jim Lunch, 
Chainnan of the County Tipperary 
Juvenile Board amid scenes of great 

excitement. Great credit is due to 
our selectors, John O'Callaghan 
and Ned Fogarty, trainers Declan 
Hickey and Billy Macken, secretary 
Harry O'Brien, Tom O'Gonnan, 
Treasurers Liam O'killy, Physio 
and John Goff Chairman, for ther 
committment and dedication 
throughout the year. The club 
would like to congratulate Alan 
Fogarty and Tom O'Farrell on 
being selected on the County 
U.16 football team. 

Team: Pa Meade, Paul O'Gor
man, Tom O'Gorman, K Kenne
ally, Noel O'Gorman, M. Mullane, 
Ray O'Farrelly, Jas Gubbins, Alan 
Fogarty captain 2-5, Tom Molan, 
MI. English I-I, Ger Martin, Liam 
O'Brien. Subs D. Williams, P. 
McGrath, E. O'Brien, P. Ryan, B. 
Meade, F. Martin. 



More honours for Fr Sheehy'S 

In 1993 our minors continued the 
winning tradition thaI they h~\lC built up 
in recent years and provided their 
supporters with another scuon of on· 
going cntcminmcnt and success. Follow
ing the winning of twO county tides in 
1992, in undcr· 16 hurling and football, 
we annexed South minor ' S' tilles in both 
codes this year - a truly remarkable 
achiC\'c:mcnt, by any Sl':lndards, when onc 
takes inTO consideration Ihc $i1,4: of the 
club. 

While we arc now thc proud holders of 
both titles we must admit we had some 
tremendous battles, nOiably against Moyle 
Rovers in football and Cahir in hurling, en 
route to the titles. 

OUT footooJlcrs were: first into action 
but were well beaten by Ballingarry in thc 
first game. As the championship w:tS run 
on a league Insis, it gave the tcam time to 
regroup. Our next game W<IIS against 
MOyie Rovers in Marlfidd. After thirty 
minutes we found ourselves twelve points 
in arrears. At half·time a few Iursh words 
were said and had the desired effect. In the 
second half the lads played like a team 
inspired and pulled back the big lead, 
point for point. In the end time ran out 
and we had to .settle for a draw. The team 
was now on a roll - St. Martin's 
Newcastle, Kilshe:eI;m and Mullinahone 
fell by the wayside: and we adva.nce:d 10 

meet Moyle Rovers in the $oulh final. II 
was a well contested and entert'aining 
game that ended in a draw - Fr Shee:hy's 
0·8; Moyle Rovers 1·5. 

1ne replay took place the following 
Saturday at Ardfinnan. Despite many 
anxious moments Sheehy's, ably led by 
inspiring captain Henry O'Grady, held on 
fOr a one point vietOf}' 10 complete a great 
doublc for the club. 

The minor hurling championship 
commcnced in July :l.nd wc ..... ere grouped 
with St. P:l.triek's, Newcastle and BaUy· 
ncale. Victories in the early rounds against 
Newcastle, St. Patrick's and Ballyneale 
Were comforuble but imprcssi\~ . Train· 
ing now began in ea.mC$t as we prcpared 
to meet fa..-ourites Cahir in the semi·final 
in Ardfinnan, Cahir .... ,on thc tOSS and with 
wind ad\'antage and powered by their 
threc county minors, got off to a great 
stan.. TIley raced into a fi\'c point lead and 
We were in trouble. '111en Uanl O'Con· 
nor, who with Uam Fleming, was hurling 
Superbly and defiantly at midfield, took. a 
sideline cut, floated it into the 21 yard line 
where Barry Moran doubled on it and 
tallied the net. '1l1e lads then began the 
Second half with all guns blazing, 

Their refusal to contemplate defeat, the 
discipline instilled in them o\'er five years 
of underage campaigning and , above ali , 

-by Vee R.ambler II 

FR SHEEHY'S - Sttwth MlntJI' 'B' HllrlIIlA/ F",IMU Chu'puJlI1 1993. B.ci """' <fr- lift) _ &,.,., 
Mvn<", WiUu at • .." tum Fk",.".!, 1.1.", O'CDII""r, Qlllqr DH,..,i, Fnl1li,e W)U, Ott/.II E".sluh 
P.rnci O'S .. UiJ'8", Kn>I" G.rltt, Se .. ",/lJ DHnJfi, Se.",/lJ T, ..... ." lui", Cmu". Frrmt """ (fro", Uft) ~ 
W,UIt O'G""" 1'.,"" Mahtr, Hmry O'CraJ, (t.pt.,,,, foD,Is/.Jl), Dn1>l O'S"U, ...... 1)"",, a.rlte 
(t.pt."", In4rlj¥),]fIIm N_.", Se."" Flmlf"6, amn, B,...,u, Se ..... 11 M .. rpbJ 

their pride in themscl\<cs and their club 
kept them attacking and defending 
superbly until the final whistle blew and 
brought them a win and a place in the 
final, built on chanlCter and determinnion 
_ Fr Sheehy's 2-2; Gahir 0·7, 

On Sunday, 25th September, we met 
8allyncale in the South final at Cloome!. 
Sheehy's started well and had early scores 
to lead, but Ballyneale came back to 
trouble our boys in the second half. 

Sheehy'S appeared sluggish at times, 
due to this being tile:ir third outing in a 
week but, inspired by captain, David 

auke, outstanding play by uam Fleming 
and great marksmanship by top scorer 
Frankie: WySe, they hc:ld on and thor. 
oughly dc.scn'ed their historic viaory on a 
scorcline of 2·7 to 1·5. 

To all the baekroom people - Mary 
Fleming; Harry O'Grady; Pat O'Sullivan; 
Scan~us Ma~e~; Bertie, Pat Rynn; Christy 
EnglIsh; Sean fiemey; Noel Brownc' Our 
local G.P.'s, B, Durack and D. Spillane 
and finally to the three selectors - Michael 
O'Connor! Michael Pyne and Toby 
Moran, \Vlt hout whom vinory could 
never h:we: been aehi"'cd, we say 'thanks 
for the memories!' 
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Historic double for I<illenaule 
Killenaulc completed the minor and 

undc:r-21 hurling double in the South 
division for the first time. EMir in the 
season great hopes were expected of the 
undcr-21 tcam, but it was the minor tcam 
who got the supporters talking and put 
the buu. of hurling into the parish. 

The minor clu.mpionship was played on 
a league format, with four teamS qualifying 
for the knock-out mges. Carrick Swans 
were our first opponentJ in Murroc: and 
after being on top for fifty minutes, S'NVl 
puc in a great finish and were defeated by 
four poinu. loca.l neighbours, Ballingarry, 
defeated us in the next game. 

The neX[ game was crucial, and the lads 
raised their ga.me and, displaying grit and 
determination, we played a draw with St. 
Mary's. Ballybacon Grange were e:uily 
defeated in our next outing. 

It was down to a knock-out game with 
Mullinahone to advance to the semi-final. 
In a sec.-saw game of great scores and 
excitement, Jason O'Dwyer scored the 
winning go.a.l. We were in the semi-final . 

Carrick Swan were our opponents. On 
a miserable night in Murroe we rose to the 
occasion and a great display from Paul 
Shelly saw w in the final again$[ St, 
Mary's. The final proved to be a great 

7i;7i;;;;;;;;; v.;;;;;',;;;;<CSd;;;i; t (Il'" 

Omnd1" Tho"'"S M~II n, 
R",,,, TII"'III O'TolJlt, Pilul Slu Uy, 

II. 
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-Donai McGettigan 

adveniscment for hurling and with the 
never-say-die spirit of Killcnaule coming to 
the fore. Great display from P. NOOIWl, 
D. Kclly, K. Browne, M. Butler, P. Shelly, 
K. Cleary. B. Hayes and Philip Ryan saw 
U5 bring back the South Tipperary minor 
trophy to KillcnauJe. 

Boherlahan-DuaJIa W~ our opponenu 
in the county semi-final, New Inn wu the 
venue. We were the undecdogs. The first 
half wu played at a furious pace with hard 
knoclts being given and taken in the right 
spirit, and the sides went to the drcs.sing
roonu level. BoherWun-DuaJIa went four 
points clear in the early stages of the 
.second half but a great goal from Brendan 
Hayes and twO Paul Shelly points put w 
into the lead with five minutes left. 

Could we reach our first county minor 
final, but it was not to be, Boherlahan
DuaJIa equalised and a harsh free in extra 
time put us out of the minor champion
ship. 

The under-21 team s[uted their 
campaign against Ballybacon-Grange and 
mer a tough encounter, came out on top 
by four points. This team gave their best 
display when easily accounting for 
Ballingarry in the semi-final mer a bad 
Start. John O'Dwyer and Tony Shelly were 

the scoren-in-chief. The finaJ against St. 
Mary's proved to be a very one-sided 
game. With KilJenaule complctdy on top 
and fine displays from Liam Butler. 
Michael Shdly, Paul Shelly. Tony ShdJy, 
Larry HayC5 and John O'Dwyer sent the 
supporters home happy_ 

We were now in the county scmi-6nal, 
Holycrms-Ballycahill were our opponentJ_ 
They had defeated U5 in the corresponang 
minor game three years previous, but 
hopes were high of turning the table on 
thom. 

This game proved to be a big 
disappointment for the supponczs as they 
fdt this team wu capable of a county title. 
We never played to our potential and 
HoIycrms-BalJycahill fully deserved their 
victory. 

So, the year ended fur both the minor 
and under-21 tcams at the county semi
final stage. 

Y would finally like to thank my fellow 
selectors - H. Browne, T. Shelly, J. 
Tobin, Michael BulSn, fur their efforts 
throughout the year. I would also like to 
thank. the sponsors fur the new set of 
playing gear. 

Beid Ii cile againn. 

Vocational School 
All Ireland 

Hurling Final 
Wlltdnllg tht AU lrru .. ,d V(Jtllt jDlIlIl SdIcols _ i Jim,} betwtt1l 
TIpptmry Imd Offll" lit Birr !pm L to r. Cyril GlttIClI (Newpcr:O, 
Jllhll O'R;'r/I/JII murkJ), ttll'" sd(#lIr lI11d Stlill & IlIIy (Cuhd) 
Itll'" t",i>l..,.. 



Relllelllbering Our 
Forefathers .. 

A LL too often th~ influence of 
the Gaelic Athletic Association 
in helping to shape our country 

is ignored. Like aU major organisations 
it regularly bears the brunt of sharp 
criticism. The criticism is sometimes 
deserved, and at other times grossly 
unfair. One certainty, however, is that 
the Association is a vitally importllU 

101m GNlUm 

vehicle fo r community development in 
Our island. And onc wonders from time 
to time if the scvc:o men who sat down 
in Hayes H otel in Thurles, in November 
1884, to c:stlIblish the Association fully 
realised the importrnCC- of thcir actions. 
They were truly idealistic leaders and it 
is imperative that in the: modem age of 
sophistication, in which there is a 
tendency to fo rget ou r pas t, we 
continue to pay homage to the noble 
seven. 

How filting that on November 1st last 
GM officials, .supporters, gathered in 
lburlcs 10 commemorate thaI great cvc:nl 
in hislOry. II was 'a fi rsl' for the 
Association and wu the brainchild of His 
Gr.tcc, Most Rev Dr Dennot Qifford, 
Archbishop ofCashd and Emly. It proved 
to be an outstanding success, and Dr 
Clifford, Patron of the Association has 
eeMainly PUt in motion what is bound to 
become an annual event on the GAA 
calendar. 

The commemoration cermonies fit 
tingly st;l.ned with Mass at the Cathedral, 
with His Grace Dr Qifford the chief con
celebrant. He was assisted in the beautiful 
cennony by fellow Bishops Archbishop 

By: John Guiron (Tipperary Star) 

Thomas White, Papal Nuncio, New 
Zealand; Bishop Denis Browne, Bishop 
of Auckland, a succeSSOf' to Dr Croke, the 
first patron of the GM, who ministered in 
Auckland; Bishop Leonard Boyle, Bishop 
of Dunedin; Dr Thomas Morris, Arch· 
bishop Emeritus, and former GAA patron; 
and Fr Francis O'Toole CC, Bohemanave, 
Chaplain to Durlas Og juvenile hurling 
and football dub which pl2.}·cd 2. leading 
role in the staging of the commemoration. 

After Mass Durlas Og County title 
winning u/16 hurlel'$., and u/ 12 footln!
len, followed by top GAA officials in the 
county marched to the Croke monument 
in Liberty Square. 'Inc parade was led by 
<:ashd Christian Brothers school band, 
under the direction of Bro. Knin Treacy, 
while a colour pany was provided by 

I II -

memben of 16th Heavy Momr 82.ttc!)', 
FCA Thurlcs. The gathering heard 
eloquent speech~ from Dr Clifford 
former President of the GM, Mr Sc2.Jl'lu~ 
O'Riain, and fanner TIppen!)' hurling 
star, and President of Durlas Og d ub Pal 
Stakelum, while Master of Cennonies fOr 
the occasion was Michael Carroll , Vice 
President of Dudas Og. 

All spe2.kers highlighted the immense 
appc:ll of the GAA, and paid tributes to 
the vision of the founding Fathen of the 
Association . A lovely ceremony was 
followed by an enpya.ble meal for guests 
at Hayes Hotel. 'Inere Ch3irpcrson of 
'l~lUrles Urlno Council paid a glowing 
tnbute to the lIlitiative. of Dr Qifford, and 
the Association, in finingly remembering 
our great heritage.. 

-
-n 

HI! GnIU MOlt Rn Dr-lXrMot Gljff1T1l, AIThIIIshttp tfCuhd.,.tl £"u] lUI" P"trrm tfthe GAA,.ft", ,,~ 1m 
illldrrn ill 11I".",nounuum un_,nn I' ..... '* the fow"I1",.6 t{lhe GltA ." Thwrlu. 
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CI u iche-Gh I iceas 

C
EN Ghacilge ad ar ' gamesman
ship ' ? M :i ghlacaimid Ie 
chluichc:-ghliccu in cagmais 

teanna nlOS omURa! ni bheimid i bbf.ad 
on sprioc ach a mhcabhro gur tr;aidisiun 
ani i gcrut, mar shampb., i dtuaiscean 
Thiobraid Ar.mn. B'fhc.idir oath 'ga 
mesmanship' go direath a bheadh i 
geein agar agus ru ag again do chuid 
de: na duichi :II buann Cill Chainnigh. 
mar shampla, muir Darn ltir do clU.ch 
go mblonn si.;ad tuilltc i gceart aeu! No 
da mbeimis ag cuimhneamh af Loch 
Garman Ie deanal a n-cinonn Ico imirt 
nios fealT na a geiill comhraic am an 
cluichc: a chailli.mt ag an deireadhl 

llubharfadh na Frmcaigh an j('-nc-sais 
quoi at an gdiliocht bhrcisc bhuaitcach 
sin. Sa ISrOn a sh:unhlaim an dwliochl sin 
:l bhcith, is c sin, fCith an bhua n6 sron an 
bhua. Ta rud amain donte, nuair is 
coimhlim 70 noimhd a bhieDn i gecis!, 
01 mor taithi a iliail at an n6imcad ccart 
chun an ccann is fcarr :I fhail at an gccilc 
comhn.ic. Ni bua go bua an n6imCad 
dciridh. Ni leor cuma llguS gotha an bhua 
~ bhcith ar fhoire~nn rna ghei ll tear 
tinhroid bhog i rnbeal na eaithriime; is 
minice a chailltear cluicl,r Ie blianta bcaga 
1n dhearmad bunlisaeh, da fheabhas an 
t-iomamal, na a bhualitcar foircann Ie barr 
fcabhais na himc:lnh2. ChillI Gaillimll do 
Thiobraid Antnn i 1989 [oisc gur eirigh 
lco nlos m6 dc;mnad a dheanamh na 
-liobraid Arann a dhcin cuid mhaith 
dcamlad iad fein! ChaiJl T iobraid Annn 
$a dcircadh i mbJiain seo na dtubaist1 in 
aghadh na Gai ll imhe toisc dearmad 
bunusach a rinneadh ar cheann de 
bhunrialacha an chluiche tr.I.th a bhl an 
Snlth ag casadh inar bhtabhar. Imrionn 
Gailtimh anois in aghaidh Thioraid Annn 
mar a d'imriodh T iobraid Antnn na 
seascaidi iad fein-is c sin, cluiche dfrcach 
gan iomarca ornaidl. 

Nil sa meid sin aeh brcacleiriu ar 
cluichc-ghliccas. Oibrili an chloiginn ad i 
gceist. Taithi a thugann maistreacht agus 
doi bhri sin t3 sC an·[abhadltach an tSraith 
Niisiunta a bhuachan agus gao a bhcith 
sUn dul go dd na bablltal dcireanacha gan 
an cluiche ceannais a bhuachan chomb 
maith. Taithl ar chlukhl dbhaehtacha a 
bhuachan ata i geeist 

Rachaidh me siar go do 1953 chun a 
leiriu go bhfuil difriocht shoilCir ann idir 
'gamcsm:mship' agus an cud ar a dtugaim 
cluiche-ghliceas ansco. Is cuid de thraisdi
siun e an gliceas seo agus e i mbarr 
feabhais de reir mar a bhtonn ag ein Ie 
foircann at bhonn lean llnaeh. Sa bhliain sin 
1953 casadh dha fhornnn idinnltcanacha 
" Thuaisccan Thiobmd Annn :if a cheile 
sa chluiche eeanm.i!--BuirgCis agus Fa
naithe na Sionainne. Tn cbill agus cuig 
phointe an taobh a fuaircadar an ehead 
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uair. San athimin nlor bhain ceachtar 
taobh ach oircad; fuair Buirgru dhl chul 
~gus ccithrc phoime agus fuair na Fanaithe 
tn chUl agus pointe. Bbi dianchoimhlim sa 
triu himin aris agus an eeann is fearr Ie 
Fanaithe na Sionainne. Ansin i lar an dara 
lcath bhi Buirgeis ar an ionsa! aguS an 
slior.ar tua.irim daichead slat am.:!ch 6 ehUl 
na bhFinaithe. Go tobann tugadh faoi 
deara gur saoilc:ldh giom as mati a bh; in 
shcilbh ag duine de lucht leanuna 
Bhuirgeis agus scoladh amach sa ph:l.irc e 
os com hair an chuil sa tslt gur th6g muintir 
Bhailc an Doirc na suile den liathroid agus 
gur eirigh leis an ngiorria san oiit go raibh 
tcipthe as na tosaithe cile go dti sin. Fuair 
Buirgeis cui fad a bhf 'Bh! me ansco 
cheana!' a ra ag an ngiorria_ Lean sc6ranna 
cile an chead chul sin agus chriochnaigh 
BuirgCis scacht bpointe ehun tosaigh. NC 
rabhas fcin i la1hair ag an gd uiche sin mar 
b'in an bhliain a d'fhag me an ballc agus 
chuala me an sceal 6 m'athair a bhi ann 
mar a ehrcdim. Cuid den bhealoideas ala 
ann anals. 

NI fheadfai a ra nar buadh an duiche sin 
ar an bpoiirc. Nr raibh an giorria hocht Ie 
lochtu as a ladar a chur i secal an chluicbe 
fhfonhabhachtaigh sin! Lcathnll at 1hrnid
sisun na cumb ab ca e sco agus is d6cha 
naeh n-aont6dh an lueht frcasura sp6n 
fob leis ach ce a deamdh nar cuircadh Ie 
diminsiun an spOin rein an 101. sin. Niorbh 
lad imrcoiri Bhuirgeis a scaoil arnach an 
giorria ach tuigeadh do m'athair go rnibh 
siad ag sui] leis an eachtra mar nlor ehuir 
siad aon Isuim ann! Nf dearfainn gur cleas 
e an d'oibreodh sa la ata mniu ann agus nJ 

mholmnn do Loch Garman triail a bhaint 
as an ngiorria in aghaidh Chill Chainnigh. 
ChuaJa gur chuir Paddy Bin 0 Brosna
chrun an pheil thar Ardoin VI Og:iin-an 
sean-ardan!-siar sna caog~idf Ie barr 
cluiche-ghlieis trath ar theastaigh uaidh 
moiU a chur ar an imin agus ba rnuisee a 
mhol.f.tinn sin do Loch Garman. Toiim 
cnnte di mbC'adh a leitheid deanta acu dha 
uair Ie blianta bcaga nach diomhaaln a 
rachaidls abhaite agus go mbcadh a 
mhalairt dc stair is de sheanehas Ie 
malomh :lCU. 

Aeh aOl hrun nach dacha go bhfuil cursai 
ehomll SiOlpli sin ar fad! Ta gach scans ann 
go mbcidh riail Cigio siraithe acu no go 
mbcadh s1iotar eile ar fiil! 

Agus gach rod riite, nl i gc6nai is lcor 
an dkhcaJI na an eabln (go bhf6irc Dia 
orainn! ) gan an cloigcann a oibriu. Nlor 
gha nithe mar sin a mheabhru do 
lbiobraid Arann na scascaidi, ach amh:i.in 
gurb iad iomanaithe cumasacha na 
haimsirc sin au in ainm is a bhcith ag 
muineadh glids agus oiItcachta do ghlwn 
an lac inniu! Go n~eiri sin leo! NI bua go 
lcanunachas. 

C6ip den chhir oifigiuil a cuircadh ar fail 
trath oscail! oifigiuil Ph:iirc Imeanha 
Bhaile an Doire an 10 Deircadh Fomhair, 
1992, nuair a d'imir Tiobraid Annn in 
aghaidb an Chlmr, a chuir ag machnamll 
mar sin me . C6ip i sco nach scaoilfidh me 
uaim go bog agus a bhfuil ann faoi stair na 
hiomanafochra 5:l chuid sin de "Ibioraid 
Ar.uln. B'fhCidir go n-inscodh duine de 
mhuintir BhuirgCis duinn d bhfuaircadar 
an giorria sa ehead eagrin eile Bhliain-lris. 

Crystal Quiz Winners 



1993 -
I T appears almost ccrttin that the 

1993 Fale will have beat the final 
event o f it's kind in Thurles. This 

is the belief o f Michael Lowry, c.xprascd 
in a recent interview, and, while the 
ultimate decisio n will be onc for the 
Semple Sadium Management 
Committee and for the promoters, 
M.e.D., it is most unlikely that there 
will be a FdIc in Thurles in 1994. If 
there is [0 be: another, the location most 
likely will be Boston, Massachusetts. · to 
carer for the huge influ.x of Irish for the 
Wo rld Cup - provided o f course that 
lnbnd qualifies, and that is not known 
at the time of writing. The most likely 
proposition for Thurlcs will be that one 
or two single concerts will be held at 
"'bout the A rnc time. 

Even jfthcrc were to be :mother Fcilc in 
l1lUrics, M ichael Lowry would nOt be 
involved in its organisation. This may 
come as a surprise to the many who regard 
him as being chiefly responsible for the 
whole concept of Fcilc and for its success 
to date. Michael's reluctance (0 be 
involved in any funher possible e ... ent 
Stems from the feeling of ha\;ng had 
enough and being unwilling to undergo 
the enOnTIous pressure any more. An 
inordinate level o f criticism, much of it 
misdirected, allied (0 rhe suspicions of 
many eritics tha t he was motivared by self 
promotion and personal gain, have 
annoyed him intensely, given his long 
service to the welfure of the A.ssociation in 
SO many areas. Far &om gaining any 
personal or financial benefit for Fdic, 
Michael Lowry has instead paid ~ high 
price in temlS of time, dron and his own 
business. Running Feile has been a lonely 
operation in many ways, and while he 
greatly appreciates the help and suppan of 
Semple Stadium Managcment Committee 
and the County Board, he has often had to 
bear the brunt of the criticism because of 
being the figure pcrcci\'ed by most people 
as the public f.lce of the Fcile Committee:, 
He has been subjected to abuse and 
vilification, some of .... -hich was also 
directed at his fami ly, and he fccls that 
there may also ha\'e been some politic:u 
consequences. He reckons that he has lost 
pan of his traditional suppon but feels that 
this ma}' ha\'c: been coumered by 
recognition from youngcr people who 
have seen his actions as positive, and 
weighed in f.wou r of the aU-too-often 
neglected youth of the counlry. 

Why Fdle? 
Why did he gel involved at all in this 

The Final Feile? 
By Seam us J. Kit1,8 

musical festival? lie recalls that ..... hen he 
was Chairman of the County Board he 
came to the conclusion that most people 
in the count)' were indiftercnl to the debt 
on Semple Stadium, and that there ..... as a 
bck of clarity on whose responsibility it 
was to clear the debt. He had 2dmircd the 

forethought of those, like Pierce Duggan, 
who had spearheaded the development of 
the: Stadium and he believed thai the 
County Board and the Management 
Committee had an obligation to the 
investors in the 'Double YOUr Money 
Scheme" who had made the development 
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possible, what then, was to be done! On 
the basis that the mainstft:am supporters of 
the G.A.A. in the county had already gi"en 
enough and could not be imposed upon 
again so soon, the concept of a three-day 
rock festival, different from anything se:en 
befoft: in i reb.nd, gradually began to 
emerge. h's audience would be the young 
people who fonn such a significant portion 
of our population, and who would nOt 
necessarily haY(: any commitment to the 
G.A-A. 

After a number of disappointments in 
rc:sponse to the idea, contaCt with 
promoters M.C.O. through a business 
connection in Bclfast was the key clement 
in welding the project together. 

Criticism 
Michael Lowry believes that most 

people do not realise: that enonnOU$ rask 
involved in organising Fdic. It has been 
the biggest recreational event in Irc:land 
over the past number of years and involved 
intricate organisation, superhuman effort 
and meticulous co-ordination. Very much 
in lburles' fa\'our was it 's centraJ location 
and it's magnificent stadium. Indeed, one 
of the oft$hoots of running Fdle has Ixen 
the improvement of rncilirics in the 
stadium itSelf. In addition to helping clear 
the debt, the event has resulted in over 
tWO hundred thousand pounds Ixing 
spent on refurbishments to the sndium, 
thereby enhancing it's already fine 
reputation. 

The Fdic had not been without 
opposition, often substantial, and coming 
in the main from from a tnditional 
element in the G.A.A., from some 
townspeople in "ilmrles, and from the 
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly, Dr. 
Clifford. Michael Lowry understands the 
reservations of the traditionalists within 
the G.A.A., and appreciates their point of 
vicw, but expresses the opinion that the 
stark. reality of the situation was a debt of 
£1.28 million, with no way of meeting it. 
There was a moral as welt as a financial 
obligation to honour the County Board 
commitments, and there was no viable 
alternative being offered. He was also 
acutely conscious of the disruption to the 
lives of'llluries townspeople but felt that 
the a, million boost to the local economy 
might have counterbalanced this given the 
depressed SlatC of th<: [oc:aJ economy in 
recent yean. 

Archbishop Clifford's criticism of Fcile 
probably received most cov<:nge. His 
condemnations were detailed and insistent 
and he had a complete .right to make 
them. Michael Lowry refrained from 
commenting on them at the timc in order 
to avoid the confrontational situation tim 
any reply would bring. An opinion he 
expressed thcn and which he still holds to 
Ix true, is that Fc:ile is nol the source of all 
of the problems but is actu.ally a mirror 
image of many of the ills of Irish Society. 
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He un<:rly rejects the unruly behaviour of 
a small minority, bul says that such 
Ixhaviour, which is not unique to Feile, 
refieas the disillusionm<:nt and the anti
cstablishmentism of a section of our 
society and is understandable, if not 
excusable, given that there arc over three 
hundred thousand people unemployed at 
present. Cancelling or tr.1nsferring Feile 
would not make this problem go away. He 
would also like it to Ix rememlxred that 
the vast majority were weU-behaved and he 
refutes the disparaging remarks which 
were app~cd univ<:rsally to be the younger 
generntion. 

Success 
Ultimately he will have to be judged by 

the success of what he set OUt to do. From 
a debt of £ 1.28 million when he took. over, 
he expects that it will be less than 
£100,000 at the end of this yeM, a figure 
which he considers manageable and which 
could be cleared by anothcr phase of the 
five-yeM ticket scheme in 1994. In 
addition, all of Ihc iO\'(510rs in the 
'Double Your Money' plan will be repaid 
by Christmas. 

Michael Lowry, was, in fuct, 
disappointed that the debt was nOt entirely 
cleared by Feilc 93, but a reduction in the 
numbers anending was accompanied by a 
parallel loss of m'enue. This wasbrought 
abom by the intcnse competition in this 
particular area. For example, an anempt to 
emulatc Fcile in Tramore this year resulted 
in an estimated loss of .£150,00 for the 
promoters rhcre. Fdic genented 

addition;!.l income for the Sladium this year 
and WlS far ahead of all it's competitors, 
bUI hc still fell that Feile 93 was only 
moderately successful from a financial 
viewpoint. 

T be G.A.A. 
Michael Lowry seC$ the G.A.A. at ;I. 

crossroads. 11 is, without doubt, thc most 
popular and broadly based sports 
organi~tion in the country and it 
generates enormous support and loyalty 
amOngst the gen<:ra1 public. But he feels 
that many of the people in positions of 
authority within the Association simply do 
not recognise what a power for good the 
G.A.A. could Ix on the broader national 
seene. 

It needs a radical assessment of it's 
traditional role and of it's own place in 
society, A common public pereeption of 
the organisation as representing one side 
of the political divide must Ix changed. In 
the wake of the horrifying carnage in the 
North in recent times, the G.A.A. is in a 
unique position to help bring about that 
change. 

R£moving the ban on m<:mbers of the 
British Forces and the R.U.C. would Ix 
an importam and fur-reaching gesture 
which would dispd the cloud of doubt 
many people have about the ideology of 
the G.A.A. 

It would also Ix a major step forward 
for an organisation which h3.S a fur greater 
opacity for the promotion of AlI·lrclmd 
peace and hannony, than it h3.S so f.u 
realised, 

• This h3.S now Ixcn confirmed. 

Communications Chairman Retires 
• 

r,,"~ cl1mmmre M.rt MfCRnh, ~rt'mJ from rIN 
.11 !Knirh TIpP"R., 1M. INld tl# pi1SitJIm 11/011""",,11 

n/ICt rht: t .. rl,1980~ .... h.iI SJU ""d /¥pill."". PbtJrl16~ph shoe a prrsmt.t,l111 .w."" m .. d, 14 Mut at. fo .. ttlil/l ,II AWlllt Hllu - 1hrl4. 11ft tG RiJbt: M".t MnAnhy, !.JAm 
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HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
NENAGH 

The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 
STOCKISTS OF LEADING PAINT BRANDS - BERGER, FLEETWOOD, SADOLIN 

Albany & McPherson 's Computerised Colouring System insta lled - Over 3,000 
colours to choose from 

Largest Selection of Wallpaper in Munste r 
A VISIT TO OUR PICTURE GALLERY IS A MUST 

LARGE SELECTION OF PICrURES AND MIRRORS ALWAYS IN STOCK 

For all you r D.I.Y. needs and ex perl advice conlacl our Manager: JACK KENNEDY 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Telephone: 067·31527. Fax: 067·31527 

Branches: NAVAN· LEIXLlp· MULLINGAR· TRALEE and CROOM 

GER GAVIN 
16/ 17 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: (067) 32177 

Blinds - Curtain Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 
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NORTH 

BOARD 

OFFICERS 

'93 
Chairman: 10hn ]. McKr:ogh (Ballina). 
Viu-Chajrnltn: Paul Hogan (Borriso

kenc), Tommy Slmcry (Shannon Rovers), 
Secretary: Michael O'Brien (Silver

mines). 
Tmuurer: Michael Nobn (Moncygalt; 

IGldangan). 
Rrginrar: Tomm)' Mulc-ahy (Ncnagh). 
Truftee: James O'uary (Tcmplcdcrry). 
Youth Offiur: Fr Michael Hogan 

(Moncyg21l). 

NImh &"rd G.A..A. C/M'""'"I, Billy Rpm (cnltrt), pments NmRgh Em 4r ma' ,." .. .., Gtr GIIVI" 
(nght), ""th tlK M""l)f""gh TropbJ.s ''Club ~f Un Tr4r" 1992. 0.. Irft IS t/"b NT.u",,", 1"n".y MtlrnJ. 

KILRUA.-.;'E Uj2 1 "8" HURLING CHAMPIONS 
&ui RIIIP (1- , ); NIKI <A,,"'1, ,\f..,1,11 HIUn'f'], /of"n Olllry, [)cd,,,, 'In." (M,,,, WiUII,"'s, Kn"" O'Hnm, &,," C"",lIr, M"hlltl Ryt'" , Front R4III (I.,): 8nll1l 
C"".II', Eom Kn"llIi,. SIn Shrpp-nt, M'l ;'tf Hawn" PlUid, RJI'''. M,.,i O'U4?> Plft WhIrr 

NORTH TIPPERARY G.A.A. RESULTS 1993 
Grade 
S.H.C. 
I.H.C. 
J.lI .C. 'A' 
I .H.C. 'B' 
Uj21 H. 'A' 
Uj21 II ' 8' 
M II .C. '1\' 
S.l-I .L 

I.II .L 
I·H .L. 

S.F.C. 
I.F.C. 
J.F.C . 
Uj21 F. 'A' 
Uj21 F. '8' 
M.F.C. 'A' 
,\I.F.C. ' 8' 

WInner 
Nau.gh 
Burgess 
Knocbhe' 
T <>a<na= 
Nc:rugh 
Kilrumc. , 
Tool'T"lCVOll"a 
T()C)ffiC\'l1"a ••• 

Toomcv;l./Ol 
Kildang1r1 ... T __ 

500" 
0-14 
3-12 
1· 16 
0-14 
1-10 
1-15 
1· 12 
109 
I II 
2-11 
1-10 

l''lknagh ..... I- II 
Newpon ........... 0-13 
Irune Rovers v. 
Erill's Hope: v. Nenagh. 
Newpon v. Burgess 

Newpon 1.08 
B/Ikigh I 07 
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i.o><, 
Moneygall ..... . 
Templcdcrry .. . 
Ner1Ollgh .•••.••.••• 
Ner1Ollgh . . ••.••.•• • • 
Moncyg;ill . 
Sih"Cnnines ......... . 
Erin's Hope ....... . 
""'= .. 

5oo~ 

o 12 
109 
109 
lOS 
0-07 
30S 
0·09 
0·12 

Rrucrca ........... 1-07 (n:play) 
Kilmme. ... 009 
KiJllIane.. . .. . . . . . ... . . . 0 09 

St. Bn:ndan'$ ..•... , ....... 4 5 
Shannon R. ............ 1-03 
Silvermines. 

Killllane. ..... ....... 0 05 
Kild.mgan ..... • • . .. I 03 

Vm~ 

CloughJonbn 
NClUgh 
Borrisobnc: 
Borrisokane 
T<>Om<">n 
TooIDe\-an 
Clough,or<ian 
Monc:ygall 

Nell~gh 

Nellagh 

Borrisokane 
K.ikolman 

Ncrugh 
TempJcderry 

RLrcrec 
J. McDonnell 
M. Cahill 
M. Lc:nihm 
J. McDonnell 
T.F. St:l.p1eton 
M. Ahc:~me 
M. Cahill 
T.F. Stapleton 

M. Cahill 
M. D=y 

M. Maunscll 
M. Maunscll 

I . Kissane 
M. lica/y 



r--- .'" . . 

1992 N~nh TIpp f1,,'fkr P{ tIN Tear, PIn"p Sha"IIiM" (TIIIIWfn""') ncn'l$llII .... nt fro." G"'J Skrr" I{ Nntll..Ilh eMIln/",," 
1111. B,U, RJi'''. Nmh Bmml ClMm/fIJn, 

B.tl Ru. (I~): B. Urm, P. HOII!Jh, Mat/dl", T i.ntlS, A. Dtlhn, D 
Brodn1cl Front RI;IF (I.,,); G. ""11q,,, E. LnPI.f, T. NttlM ... , D, HoughtoN, V 

r.'EALON TROPHY WL .... NERS 
M . 0Im, B. Lffry, S. HlJ!llIn, K. CU"", B. K,nuU., D. Mf1IJ"" N, H0.6 .... , D 

7 H11!J4n, A. KiJltrn, Ii HlHw,"6 (tilpt.), S. !.wllmln, F D'Me""", O. Gimon 
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I
F 1992 was a memorable year for 
Toomevara, when the senior team 
regained the county title after a 

lapse of thirty-two yean, surely 1993 
has surpassed it in the number and 
manner of the club's achievements. 

The litany of successes reads as 
follows: North Tipperary under-12, 
undcr-14 rural, minor, junior 'B' 
hurling championships, undcr-16 'B' 
football championship, junior and 
senior hurling league titles and , of 
course, the retention of the Dan Breen 
Cup by the senior hurling team. 

The undcr-12 team captured the 
North Tipperary hurling championship 
for the third year in a row, defeating 
their great riwls, Moncygall, in the final 
in a titanic struggle. 

The undcr-14 hurting team won the 
nUlll title, defeating Kildangan in the 
final, but were beaten by Mullinahone in 
the cDumy final. 

The undcr-16 '8' foothallers made 
history for the club by winning their first 
ever juvenile football title, but were 
beaten by West champions, Kickhams, in 
the county semi-final. 

The junior 'B' team, composed of 
very dedicated, wholeheaned players, 
proud to wear the green and gold 'for 
the honour of the little village', surprised 
their most earnest supporters by going 
through the North Championship 
undefe3ted to reach the final against a 
highly-rated Nenagh Eire Og. They 
upset the odds and reaped a due reward 
for their unremitting dedication in 
search of this title. In a pulsating county 
semi-final, a new inauguration in this 
grade, C3Shd defeated them on a score 
of 3-11 to 2-11. This team deserve great 
credit and gave wonderful entert'3.inment 
during the year. 

Early in the year the scnior team sct 
their sights on winning the senior league 
as a useful preparation for the ch3mpion
ship. In a very competitive competition, 
Toomc' succeeded in reaching the final , 
in which they were lucky to draw with 
Roscrca, who dominated for a long 
period and were the bater team on the 
day. The replay brought a much 
improved display from the Toome' 
lads, who went on to display their 
superiority readily enough. 

Toomcvara pcrfonned badly in the 
North championship and had to wait for 
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the play-off between the league winners 
and North final runners· up for the right 
to enter the county championship race. 
During the interim pcriod battered pride 
was restored, lowly spirits were rejuve
nated, tired limbs rested and batteries 
recharged for a dri\·e towards retaining 
the county title. 

By the time they played losing North 
finalists, Moneygall, the county cham
pions were back in full flight and had 
little difficulty in defeating their neigh
bours, pulling away for a nine poims 
victory by 1-16 to 1-7. In the county 
quarter-final Toome' impressed, coast
ing past a completely disoriented Cashcl 
[cam for a 1· 17 to 1-4 winning margin. 
The county semi-final , a repeat of the 
1992 final of Toome' and Thurles 
Sarsfields, was expected to be a severe 
confrontation, because of the impressive 
perfonnances of a Sarsficlds' outfit in all 
their matches, a team hell-bent on 
revenge and confident of reversing the 
previous )"I • .''3r's result. Highly regarded 
in many quarters, Sarsfields had no 
answer to the power and might of the 
North men , who triumphed on a 

scoretine ofO-IS to 0-9. 
Nenagh Eire Og had come through 

on the other side of the draw and, so, 
the stage was set for an all-North county 
final, and their third meeting of the year. 
Neighbouring dubs and keen rivals over 
the years, with many great battles 
octween them, all added to lending an 
extra edge of intensity and anticipation 
to the build-up to the big occasion. 
Toome' were bidding for their twdfth 
county title, while Nenagh had nevcr 
been in a county final, and were 
determined to set the record straight 
and bring the Dan Breen Cup to the 
Omlond capital for [he first time ever. 
Their success-starved supporters craved 
victory and who octter to defeat than 
the reigning chanlpions. 

Toome' were regarded as favourites 
on the evidence of both teams' 
p<=rfonnances in the run-up to thc big 
day, but the fact that tllCY had lost twice 
to Ncnagh already served to make thcm 
very wary of any undue ovcr·confidence. 
They were certainly not counting any 
chickens. They knew that the challengers 
would make an almighty effort to make 



TOOMEVARA JUNIOR '8' HURLING TEAM, NORTH TIPP CHAMPIONS. '93 

IMa '"' (l. . lkr.,j" (UJPL),J_ M"""uJ. NNlc;.UJ, s-,.w RrisJ.u, f)j~"'~~H~'~"""~:~~~~~.J-!;~~~; 
C«mil, PIU H"nny, SuHf.". Q'M,.,a, s... ... w w..,.,.. RiU Ca11Yll, Ii",. cu..-a, PIIJ ~ &_ SpjU-

history. They blew aJso that Ncnagh g~lIant heroic dispby. against Sixmiltbridgc of Clare:. lhcrc W3$ 

WC:rc confident thar Toomc' held no Toomc' then set out on the Munster a very unusual aspect to this game as 
terrors for them. What a battle royal Club Championship trail with the good Sdn Stack, who i$ coach to the Toomc' 
took. place! Toomc' surged into an eight fortune of having the lint round and, if leam, played at ccntrt'.· back for Sixmile-
points lead in the first half, pbying vrry successful, the second round game at bridge. While playt:rs, selectors and 
confidently up to the interval. home in ToomC\l2ra. The question \\I'U: committee of the dub have playa! a 

What a transfonnarion toolt place in would the local St. Michael's Park be. large part in the success of the seniors 
the second half as Nen:lgh joined batdc capable of housing such artn.ctivc Scan Stack, in particular, desct'\oa th~ 
and took the game to the Toomc' side. fixtures? No stone was left untumed in highC5t praise in recognition of me great 
They thundered into the fray and, rid of the effort to ensure that the marchcs \4IOrk. he has done with the tcam. he Ius 
all inhibitions, hurled with a confidence would be played in Toomtvara. Prodi- im~ued in the tcam the spirit, determi-
and daring bom of their previous gious work was accomplished by a naoon and commitment in evidence 
victories over their now·wiIting oppo- dedicated army of workers in a 'W:ry throughou~ t~e C<lmpaign. Toomcvara 
nents. They pulled bad. a six points shortspaccoftimcrotransformthePan defeated 5IXmilebridge in the Provj . , 
d~-' cis f " . • . th "''' ... ' .... It and, when they went into a two and its surroun into one 0 the best in m"l 10.Wln cir firsl -e\·er Munster titlr 
points lead, they looked to be on the the county. Much praise has been .looking bad. on the year, it must: be 
road [0 their fim·cvo- tide. They had heaped on the dub for the cxcdk:.nee said that rerrurkable success has been 
Toome ' on the rack and their of the facilities provided for the pne.s. achi~d. This has been brought about 
Supporters were: ddiriow, while the The setting was perfect, then, to through the prodigiow work-rate of aU 
"roome' supporters were dumb - welcome Patrickswell for the first those in\oUlvcd in those: 2.chicvt.menu in 
founded. round. After 2. tent:arivc first half in the response, dcdic:ation and CO~t-

But the champions, steded by many a which both te:ams were e'W:nly matched, mcnt of aU the players in the many 
battle, found courage in the f:acc of Toomc' opened their shoukkn in the months of hard slogging work put in by 
defeat. They fought tooth and nail to .second half to run out easy winners on a so many people in charge of the teams. 
haw themselves back. from the brink, score ofS-JS to 1-10. There was :also dle hard work and co-
dredging up reserves of spirit and St. rmbarn of Cork sig.n:alled their operation of aU me mcmbcn of the dub 
stunina which drovt: them on in pursuit intention to beard the lion in his own and c.spc:daUy the dub committee. There 
of their cherished go:al. The hour findcth den in me sem-fin:al and carried the was the wiUing and enthusiastic encour-
the man and a magnificent sok> effort by fight to Toome' in no uneemin manner. a~~nt of the people of the parish, all 
Michael Nolan yielded a wonderful Unfortunately, the wcar:her conditions W1~lng to see Toomc' reach new 
point, which spum:d on his tcam-mates were atrociow but, in spite of those, helghtJ:. 
to greater endeavour in the he2.t of both te:ams served up a thriller with The historic double county scnior 
battle. This was a thriller and one of the fortuncs ebbing and flowing. Toomc:' victories of 1930/'3 1 have been 
best finals for many years. Toome' missed many chances, hitting eighrcc:n emulated by the team of 1992/1993-
emerged victorious, worthy winners on widcs to their opponents' SC'W:.n and J. Grace (capt.), P. Meagher R.. 
a score of J-14 to 1. 13. It was a victory c.scapcd with 2. one point winning Brislane, D. O'Meara, G. Frend: M 
achieved by courage, resilience, dcrermi- nurgin on a score of 1-10 to 0 · 12. O'Meara. P. Shanahan, P. King, T : 
nation and a rdi.J.sal to yield in the f:ace of However, the team showed great Delaney, M . Nolan, M. Murphy, L. 
adversity. Jody Grace was a proud character throughout me game:and Flaherty, T. Carroll, K. Kennedy, T. 
captain when accepting the cup on were worthy winners and dc:scn"Cd the Dunne, L. Nolan, T. Dunne, K. 
behalf of a proud team. Fair ~ay to accolades showered on thc:m by meir McCormack., J. R.}'"Ml, J. Dunne B 
Nenagh for a wonderfuJ effort; they relieved supporten. Spillane, S. Nolan, M . Delaney; A: 
earned the respea of everyone by their Now for their first Munster fin:al Maxwell, N. Kenneally, M. McCor

RUCk. 
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TOOMEVARA MJNOR HURLING TEAM, NORTH TIrp 
CHAMPIONS '93 

&d R .. , (I-T); Drtll", MeCYlHb, Krn 0..",.,., /kmlml Hllciun, /11",0 
&11,*', OlIver Mlln'tU, Ttrry o..",.,., )'*" IV"""', (Clip',), )11",11 MOHtury. 
F~"I R~ .. (I.,.); Krn HtUStlt, DII",irn O'Mtll .... , RII] Hlltktll, )WII" Coltn/~ 
)owph O'Mtll~ Mltmul Botll,", Dmil KdJ]. 

TOOMEVARA U· J6 TEAM, WINNERS OF NORTH FOOTBALL 'A' 
CHAMPIONSHIP AND RUr..'NERS·UI' IN HURLfNG 

CHAMPIONSHlP 

Frmf R .. , (I,,,),, Nod CII","'UU, 8,.,." Duff, ED,,, IVf(I,v, lXnH« 8ml11"" 
Dmu K,U], )IIStl" Cottrtu, CAl", Mllt't,,, 11,,11 DtlP1d MeGNlh. Fron Ro .. (I· 
,.): Mllmn c.hllllm, Trrrtlu O'Bn,n, P/ldr"!!1 HII(.km, o,.""l7I O'Mell .... , 
Mlehul BA>IIIIJ) RII] Hllekm II"" KnI o..,uu. 
TOO,\tEVARA U· I. PANEL, WINNERS OF RURAL NOR.TH FINAL 

&ad Ro.. (I-T); Mllt'thy R}t'", 101m HI!B"", PIII",k MtGrlllh, Brill" 
MtGrIIlh, ken HIIIJ, 7humllJ R",,,, Srrphtn O'M,,,,.,,, Dllvid MlliJlr, III",a 
O'M~~ And,.,. R","> 1b6",1IS HlIS1Irt ."" Mu},lItl KIll]. Fronl Ro .. (I ·r) .. 
Brmdll" 0..""', R""",,, T,.. .... A"thiln] O'NtiJI, A"II,..,.. R,. ... Plllill] 
O'Bnm (CApt.), BiI"1 0..""', Palll MeGn"h, Plltn ,k D'Mtll",> KiUjIl" 
O'Neil/lind 7humlll O'M,II ..... 

TOOMEVARA U· ll TEAM, \Vll'\'NERS OF NORTH 'A' FINAL 

&Ilk R .. , (l.,.): Kn", CII"''''"" (Cllpr.), A,Jl7I SiIII/N"},),*" O'Brit", 
BrmJ,,,, &/II"J, 7b/)mllS $Jill/try, Kn'" H",kctt, /)umOI RJ"" ""d ED,,, 
BnU.ru. mnr R" . (I ·,.); Robt-rt MO.lIIMY, Bnll" HIlJSlIt, Wit/,"", O'Mtll,., 
KilJ .. " O'N"U, B,U Dwff, /lfltlMd Dn."9 .,,11 0.,.,11 Ktn",IIJ. 
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Another historic year , 

for Eire Og Nenagh 
1993 was another historic year for 
Ncnagh with OUf senior hurlers 
completing a rwo-in-a-row North 
titles for rhe first time and the year 
culminating in a splendid effort by 
the team to capture the county title 
with Toomcvara snatching victory 
by one point. 

After a quiet league. campaign in the 
North Eire 6g were drawn against 
county champions Toom("~'ara in the 
first round of the senior championship. 
Conditions in Cloughjord:m in May 
were bordering on dangerous as 
IOrreniial rain turned the. pitch into a 
quagmire. It was a day for the 51OUI · 

heaned. Both teams struggled in the 
conditions carlyon. Aided by the breeze 
Eirt 6g led by one point at half time. A 
great Stan to the second half with John 
Heffernan at centre-forward leading the 
Way with ) ·2 left: Ncnagh five points up 
.... ith 10 minutes to go. Toom fought 
back. scoring the last four points bUI a 
gallant defence with Donie O'Brien, 

Conor O'Donovan and Noel Coffey 
outstanding, held finn . 

The quaner final in Borrisokane had 
Lorrha as opposition . Slow 10 stan Eire 
6g struggll::d as Lorrha chased and 
huas.sed the fOI'\\'3rds and a Ken Hogan 
goal put LDrrha ahead. The introduction 
ofTipp minor eaptain Kevin Tucker for 
an injured John Heffernan and the 
switching of brother Eddie to centrc
forward changl!d things in the st-cond 
half. A Kevin Tucker goa! opened the 
way for a scoring spree and goals by 
Kevin Tucker, Philip Kennedy and Paul 
Dolan lI::ft Eire 6 g nine pointS ahead at 
the finish. 

The semi-final draw once again had 
ToomC\'ara who had won the losers 
group as opposition. A July selting in 
Cloughjordan with conditions perfect 
for hurling except for a breel.c blowing 
into the town goal. Once again Eire 6g 
staned slowly and at half lime led by 6 
points thanks 10 Michael Cleary'S free 
[:lking and an excelll::nt Kevin Tucker 
go:U. Would it be enough . The second 

half brought the teams besl hurling of 
the year as with Michael Cleary and 
Philip Kennedy c~mplelc.ly on lap at 
midfield the Eire Og fOI'\'.'3rds tore the 
Toom backline to shrcads. Goals by 
John Kennedy, Robbie Tomlinson, Paul 
Dolan and Kc1.in Tucker left Nenagh 
fifteen points clear of the county 
champions when Johnny McDonnell 
blew the final whistle. 

The Nonh final took pllce on the 
22nd August as Nenagh 3IIemptcd to 

make club histol)' by winning two Nonh 
senior titles in-a-row. An injury 10 

captain John Heffernan left him from 
the staning fifteen . Playing against the 
breele Eire 6g took command carl}' On 
and with John Kennedy and Michael 
Cleary in great scoring fonn backed by 
'man oftne match' Philip Hennessy who 
gave a storn1ing performance at wing 
back, Eire 6s led by two points 0-8 to 
0-6 at the interval. Eire 6g looked like 
easy winners but a detennincd Money
gall effon put them ahead by a point 
with 20 minutes remaining. There was 
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very little scoring for the next quaner of 
an hour -as defences Were on tOp. With 3 
minutcs remaining the sidcs were level at 
0-12 each. The heart and character in 
the side sumccd as two great move
ments saw points by Eddie Tucker and 
Roben Tomlinson to give Eire 6 g the 
Frank McGrath Cup for the sccond year 
in succession. Donie O'Brien who was 
presented with the cup completed a 
unique family double as his father Billy 
captained the team which won the 
Nonh Championship in 1957. 

The County quaner finals were played 
in Templemore on 12th Sept. with 
Knocnvilla Kickhams providing the 
oyposition. A dull encounter saw Eire 
Og have a great start leading 7 points to 
1 at quarter way. Knocnvilla got back 
into the game and after playing with the 
breeze Nenagh led by just ['wo poims at 
half time. The turning point of the game 
came ten minutes intO the second half as 
John Kennedy goaled. Knockavilla tried 
hard but could not pierce a solid 
defence. 

It was on to Thurlcs twO weeks later 
for a scmi·final encounter with Holy
cross· Ballycahill. A very poor first half 
perfonnance with Michael Cleary the 
only scorer for Nenagh had Holycross O
II to 0 -5 ahead at half time. Things 
looked bleak but the introduction of 
substitutes Denis Finnerty and Chris 
Bonnar and a lifting in pcrfonnance by 
the whole team changed matters around 
completely. It was a differem Nenagh 
tcam in the second half. Kevin Tucker 
ran th e H olycross defence ragged 
scoring four points from play, Michael 
Cleary was unerring from placed balls. 
With six minutes left Eire 6 g had 
rcduccd the leeway to one point. 

Points by Robbie Tomlinson , Kevin 
Tuck.er and Michael Cleary left Eire 6 g 
two points ahead with just one minute 
remaining. Holycross had caught us 

before on the line A last minute free 
left hearts in our mouths but the ball 
sailed over the crossbar and a county 
final place had been achieved for the first 
time ever. 

Sunday, October 10th was a proud 
day for all of Nenagh as John Heffernan 
led the side out . Nenagh's fint ever 
county senior final . Nervcs were very 
much in evidence carlyon as Eire 6 g let 
Toom get first to the ball. Eight points 
down Eire 6 g looked doomed but with 
Michael Cleary 'man of the match' at 
centrefield leading an incredibel fight 
back they reduced the lead to five points 
at half time. The introduction of Eddie 
Tucker at full forward brought the 
forward line to life. At 1-9 to 0-9 a 
lengthy break in play for an injury 
slowed the game. Eire. 6 g hit a golden 
patch as Paul Dolan scored a marvellous 
goal after a tremendous run by John 
Heffernan. Two fine points by Dolan 
and Eddie Tucker gave Eire 6 g the lead. 
To Toom's credit they did not die and 
went two points ahead with minutes 
rc.maining. Eitt 6g swept forward in 
wavcs. Kevin Tucker's shot from the 
founee.n yard line was saved by lady 
Grace . Michael Cleary's marvellous free 
from the touchline was the final score. 
Time ran OUI on Eire 6g's great effon. 
The $:lying JUSt a puck of a ball betwcc.n 
the teams was never more apt. To 
manager Liam Heffernan and his fellow 
selectors John Tucker and Billy Hannery 
there is the satisfaction of a historic 
double. and a rrcmendous effort atthe 
county title. With great players coming 
to the fore particularly at minor and 
under-21 level it surcly will nOt be long 
before Nenagh arc back attempting to 
end their famine at senior level. 

Unde-r-21 Hurling 
The year commenced with a first 

round meeting with Roscrca in Money
gall. Eire 6g were always in command 

and the forwards weill on a sco ring 
spree . In the North semi-final plared in 
September in Cloughjordan, Burgess 
provided the opposition. Again the Eire 
6g defence reigned supreme with Frank 
McGrath and Robbic Foley outstanding 
at half-back. John Kennedy was Eire 6g 
best forward and his poim taking proved 
,ital as Eire 6 g edged ahead. With ten 
minutes remaining Declan O'Meara 
rounded his man and soloed forty yards 
to plant the ball in the Burgess net. A 
late Burgess goal left JUSt six poilll 
between the teams. 

On October 17th , the Sunday after, 
the county senior final county cham· 
pions Moneygall provided the opposi
tion in the North Tipp final. It was a 
game that Eire 6g dominated comple
tely but poor shooting especially in the 
first half kept Moncygall in with a chance 
throughout. Eddie Tucker at centre 
forward won a tremendous amount of 
possession but Eire 6 g were just a few 
points ahead until ace goal poacher 
Declan O'Meara grabbed the only goal 
of the game and at the finish with the 
defence solid Eire 6g were six points 
ahead. 

On October 30th Knocluvilla pro
vided the opposition in the county semi. 
After playing with the breeu: and having 
a man sent off Eire 6g led by JUSt [WO 

points at half time. Again character was a 
word much in evidence as a dominant 
half back line laid the groundwo rk for a 
splendid second half perfonnance which 
brought about victory. Captain Eddie 
Tucker was again in splendid foml at 
centre forward and Robert Tomlinson 
shot a superb second goal with the 
forwards shooting a total of 2· 14 in all. 

Eire 6g Nenagh subsequently defeated 
their old rivals Holycross Ba.llycahill in the 
~. Fina!.on a 3:!4 to 3·6 scareline . 

Nm~h £'1'1 q,. (to",plru ... th rrvpw,) rftlo"olU ' lI'Ult] ,.".d""21 lnIrlll1-' dM",plO'fU 11ft" Ihnr dift., rf' HIIi]fflJSJ-iWJ,,1IIn1l 'If the finlll., The R"M' &uk ", .. (I. t, r.) Fr.,.. M~GrOIth, Dtrlll" &'/ry, Om H~.,.nI, Mtn"'l $€.,,/tm, jot. O }Dtm09h .. ~ LiR", 0'(;,,1'., &"'11"" O'Knl1udy, Chrut] Md~"!Jhlj ... j,/m 1iukrr, R~., 
R4""tr], /XlIII" O'Mt""., M.rt SM.IM", LXl'd~ O il"'" Frwtl rD.: IANt!Jh Q..,"", P ... tI" O'K,.""t.J, RIbtn 7,,,,Z,nJ(}1I, Rllblnt MI1, F..dd,t 7;'ckir (,,,pt.,,,), 
KtJ'f1l T .. ,icr, Sh,,"( Qm"IIIly, Jill". Km"rdy, jolm M""ly, G,,,rriid Chary, j",i Ktnntdy (dub ~fficilll). 
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KNOCKSHEGO 
A North victo ry in ' 88 and 

'89 followed by three 
very lean years was the 

recent history o f the Knock
Shegowna club up to 1993. Our 
campaign started this year with 
the Intermediate League. On the 
decision of the North T ipp Board 
even th o u gh we wo uld be 
granted Junio r status in the 
championships for '93 (because 
We were Intermediate since '90) 
We would, together with the to p 
Senior team s compete at the 
higher league. This campaign 
did not bring us any success but 
We leamed from our mistakes and 
We then decided to run a Junior 
Tournament. 

We invited teams from Birr and 
Shinronc in Offaly and our neighbours 
Borrisokanc to rake put, II was \'cry 

worthwhile and after playing those teams 
on a league basis we came out on top. This 
win instilled new life intO our players and 
they rea1ised once again that nothing w.lS 
impossible with belief in themselves and 
commirunem to their dub. We engaged 
the services of fonner hurler for Knoclshc 
Scm Carrou [0 train the team . Together 
with Pat Cleary, Jim Killeen and David 
Enright as selectors they set about the task 
of bringing honollN once again to the 
dub. 

The fuJI pand of twenty·seven players 
gave total comminment to training and 
sta.ned on the Junior A campaign bcing 
drawn in the first round against Shannon 
Rovers. A victory we needed and we were 
successful. We went from there to beat 
Newport and then the semi·final against 
Kilruane McDonaghs in which we W(';rc 

given no chance but once again victory 
was ours and a place in the NOM Final 
against opponentS Eire 68 Nenagh. A 

5C\'en point win brought the North crown 
to Knocltsh(';'. Celebrations over, it was 
West champions Rosegr«n for the county 
st:mi·final. A goal st:parated the: teams at 
full·time in our favour. Could we win a 
county final and bridge a gap of twenty 
three years? 

M0)1e Ro\·ers v Knockshegowna was 
the ~ring for this very important game to 
both South 2I1d North champions Knoclt. 
she appearing ia.SI in a county final in '74 
and the opposition never appc;aring ill a 
Junior A COUllty final. All guns blazing we 

tra\·cllcd to Holycross on Sunday, No. 
vember 7 and after 60 minutes of hard 
tough hurling on both sides we had fou; 
points to spare md the Walsh trophy W35 

OUl'S to the delight of Our m2l1Y fans, 
sponsors md supponers. We came from 
the bottom of the pile to the tOp and we 
bdiC\'e any club C2l1 do likewise, Dcclm 
CosteUo playing at midfield totalled 20 
points in ute two finals. 

KNQCKSHEGOWNA jllNlOR A NORm AND COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
&.d ,.,. (kft ttl right) St" .. C.1TfII1 (t,..l1In), E,.pt CIt"", joint Ftt6"P'f], Gt,. SrrPl1l1m, M",.",. c;.ntllN, E"Bntt (A",." Hntry Rtui, lXda" CAstdl., Al"" 
CorI'?VlJ, loUIIII Srm""". Frrmt "'._ jtllm c.,.,."u (so<ppmtr), /tIt M~ /f1Im au", Sta" CIt"" (IIIl1Jl:tIt), El48ntt OnrllJ, jot: M,.rphy (upt".,,), RIl, KiUtm, jtlt 
Dtt.;,,. ,,,,. 
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A 
FIRST 
FOR 

NEWPORT 
Newport's Undcr-16 nurlcrs carved a 
special niche for thcmseh-cs in 1993, 
when they brought the first ever county 
under-age hurling title to the parish. The 
date: Saturday, 2nd OCtober. The venue: 
Capp~whitc . The rime 3.25 p.m. :IS Co. 
Board na n68 chairman Jim Lynch. 

Newport U-J6 team - County (B) hur/ing champio,u '93. 
&i(j: ,Au/ .• ", O'Gomw#,., B"",,, CAffry, Jrim O'TODk, Richard Ct/J1",s, James Colt,,,!, M.chfJd c.mNJ, 
Kmnrtll Q'Brim, PRiIIJ] RJu . Prlmt: Do""dnJdh HllldJJu, PlUiil, Un,IM,., BrmtiAII B .... tiky, M • ."._ 
MrLA"Bhi,II, Etn,. &"Jufll, Ckrrk O'NnIl, T"", Q,jfonJ. 

presents the shield to team caplain, Aidan 
Q'Gonnan, amid scenes of great jubilia
lion. A significam milestone is achieved; a 
long-standing barricr is broken, a brighter 
future beckons. 

The league stages of the competition 
wert: completed without much difficulty. 
Ponroc wen: defeated 7-9 to 2-1 and 
Sil\'crmines 4-9 to 0-3. The scheduled 
game against Lorrhl did nOt materialise. A 
narrow victory ewer Burgess (1-5 to 0-5) 
in the semi-final set up a Nonh final 
encounter against Kildangan. Played at 
Kilcolcman on Monday, September 13th, 

a wet and windy evening, this was one of 
the most exciting and hard· fought finals 
seen in 1993. Both sides sought victOf}' 
with unwavering commitment and deter· 
mination. Brian Coffey and Aidan O'Gor
man formed an inpenell1ltablc barrier in 
the outer line of defence. The forwards 
were fortunate to get through for [WO 

goals which were the deciding fuaors and 
the North undcr-16 (B) Cup was on its 
way to Newport for the first time since 
1978 with the scorelinc: reading Newport 
2-4, Burgess 0·8. 

J. K Brackens were the opponents in 
the eounry scmi-final al Templederry on 
Sc:ptembcr 18th. After a slow Start , 
Newport settled down to give a solid 
display, with Eoin Bonfield outstanding at 
midfield and Tom Clifford and John 
O'Toole sealing off the gaps to goal. 
One poil1l separated the sides at the final 
whistle (2-10 to 3-6), many of the goals 
being of a controversial nature. 

'Inc counry 6nal was scheduled for 
Cappawhite a week later. A late equalising 
point from a free by Kenneth O'Brien, 
brought Newport and Ballybacon·Grange 
back to do banIe again on the following 
Saturday. 'l1\e low scoring (2-4 each ) in 
the drawn game indicatc:s a dour struggle. 
The rc:play saw a similar dcuth of scores, 
but better quality hurling. Ncwpon gOI 
lhe only goal of the game from James 
Collins, to lea\'e them 1-5 to 0-5 in front. 
Kenneth O'Brien scored aU Newpon's 
points. T. Clifford and A. O'Gomun 
formc:d a solid bulwark. in the hean of the 
defence. Paddy Ryan and Derek O'Neill 
were solid grafters around Ule midficld 
area But it was an overall [c:am 
performance that ensured the pinnacle 
was reached. 

Newport - North Tipp J.P. ChampiOn! 113 

'111e under-16 hurlers of 1993 have 
earned the right to have their names 
highlighted in Ule annals of Newport 
G.A.A. dub. We look. forward to further 
highlights from them in the years ahead. 

Bllli: $trphm McQ~d, D"pu/ O'NIJJ, J(p, O'N(l1J, TMt Mvyl.n, }~", Krill,".!, }Dlm O'MllhtJny, em 
MeG,..t", Ti". ~. Frf,,' _ , }Ibn Ryu , }«. O'BnnI, Grr Brtullt], Robm R,-n, GIT R#yt/, D. J. 
O'Bnm, D.nny R",n. 
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T hr of6cW opening on 13th June '93 oflhc 
nnoAy dc\'dopcd St. Ruadh.m's Pm by 

GM President Elca, Jack Boothman, is the 
InOSl notabk milCSlOnc in the history of the 
I...orTha dub and iI a littlng legacy 10 the $C1tlw 
and \'Oluntary ~'Ort Or countless inw"iduili 
O\'t:r the put sill ynn;. 

It brings to :l close almost S(:\'cnty years 
of nom3dic wanderings around the parish 
in search of a permanent base for Lonna 
GM teams and this major new facility -
costing in Ule region of £90,000 between 
the building of the spacious clubhouse and 
the development of twO playing pitches · 
should help foster an even grc;lIcr local 
participation in Gaelic games. 

Under the promptings of the indcf.llig
able Sgt. Tony Com, the club ha\'c left 
no SlOne umumcd in providing a facility 
which is on :a par with some of the best 
parish GM grounds in the counuy and 
the opening of which ~s fittingly marked 
by an attractive tournament fixture 
between neighbours 'Iippcrary and Gal
""y. 

One of the major lI.spcCts of the 
dcvdopmcm was the levelling of the 
main playing pitch whieh is now of Croke 
Park dimensions and the provision of a 
juvenile field . The specially created 
embankment 2iong the left: hand side of 
the field enhances spectaLOr viewing. 

Ihe ultra modcm clubhouse - designed 
by fonner LoITha hurler Seamus Man· 
nion - includes twO dressing rooms with 
shOwer fad lities, a rdaeu' changing 
room, ladiu' and men's toilets, a kitchen 
and a spacious function roont, not 
forgetting the bar and shop facilities. 

The official opening would ne\'cr have 
been poMible only for the enterprise and 
hard work of the club's Finance & 
Development Committee, led currently 
by its tireless chairman, Tom Kennedy, 
with women Mary Lane, Margaret 
Gleeson and Shcih. HoctOr 2mong the 
many individuals 10 the forefront of that 
effOrt. lune 13 was a proud occasion for 
the people of Lorrha and, especial1y, for 
those involved \\~th the GAA. 

The newly de\'cloped St. Ruadhan's 
Park is situated in rne IQwnland of 
Moalefield, but only for the persistence 
and detemlination of club offidals around 
the late sixties and early $C\'emies today's 
players would probably be hurling at 
anorner venue in the parish or, perhaps, 
mightn't be hurling at all. 

Over the decades loc2i teams have 
trained in many different pitches around 
the parish, bill in 1968 they transferred to 
Moateficld when renting the usc of the 
field from Michael Killeen of Abbcyo.ille, 
who had leased it from the Land 

-

~ .,.. 1if'P"J'ry ... ,-1"'6 stlIIT of tIM JIIISr: To", Ru',,, ."tI W'" K,'W .t '""""""n 10 IlIA"" t. 
~'''R ~SI. RMIIIIIM,,~ ",w. .,,11 dub f"o/",a ffI fUM 13, 1993. 

Commission. 
In 1970 the LoITha Club movw to 

purchase the field, but the Land Commis
sion were reluctant sellers - they wanted 
to allocate the club a part of Shaw's Estate 
of Ballyoughter or a field below the 
National School at Redwood. 

But neither of these sites appealed [0 

club officials due to the unsuitable terrain 
and their geographic location. Secretary 
Paddy O'Meara and Treasurer Michael 
O'Meara (the Hill) stuck to their guns on 
Moatefield and a deal was e\'entually 
struck. 

A great amount of pressure had been 
brought to bear on the Land Commission 
with fonner Tipperary huner 10hn Doyle, 
Seamus Ryan, then GAA President , and 
Ned Waten all lending support to the 
dub's 'buy Moa[eficid' campaign. 

£650 was paid for fi\'e acres - the club 
had been hoping to purchase a bigger 
acreage but were unsuccessful - and were 
pcnatiscd a toral of 00 by the L:md 

Commission for the 1\.\'0 years' rent of the 
field from Michael KiUeen. 

Pansh priest Fr. 10hn Cleary, Paddy 
O'Mean, Hubie Hogan, Chainnan of the 
North Tipp Board, Tommy Barrett, 
Secretary of the County Board, and 
Paddy Ryan, Chairman pf the Munster 
Council, were subscquentJy appointed the 
Trustees of the field. 

In tlle eany SC\'entic.s a perimeter fence 
was erected around the pitch for about 
£150 ,vitll Sam Lucas of Carrigahorig 
guiding the laval \'oluntary effon before 
work commenced on the original dressing 
rooms in 1978. Again, Mick O'Meara of 
the Hill w,u one of the prime instigators of 
the development along with Paddy 
O'Meara and ]jam King, Qub Secretary 
and Chairman, respectively, at that time. 

Sakie O'Brien, ]jam Mannion, the 
Shelleys and Sulliv:ms were uwol,"w in 
the building of the drcssingrooms, which 
were completed at a COst of roughly 
£7,000. Subsequently, the field was 

NEIV COMPI.EX AT WRRHA 
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ploughed by the Sherlocls before being 
re-seeded. 

In 1987 a Finance and Development 
Commince was formed with a view to 
enhancing the club grounds. Under the 
chairmanship of Fr. Tom Seymour, a 
programme of improvements was drawn 

with the levelling of the 

T~o acrc:$ of land bordering the top of 
the field were purchucd from local funner, 
p-J. Mannion, for 0,000/ Dedan 
O'Meara, who succeeded Fr. Seymour 
(transferred to Roscrca parish around this 
time) as Committee Chairman, Mick 
Houlihan and Tony Cocn also helped 
negotiate the price of the extra land as well 
as supervising the of the field. 

Paddy Dermody, then Gub Chairman, 
was also to the forefront of the pitch 
devdopment and under his forward 
thinking leadership. the o\'erall revamping 
of the grounds continued at a relentless 
pace with John O'Brien ensuring the 
effOn was suStained when raking over the 
chairmanship reins in 1991. 

/Tunt R,.. (I.,.): Fr. j. SlAtury ee, uP"l'ha; BUl, c..rrtJIJ, Sunu"J Fo"uu ""Ii CkMltpmmt Cttmmmu; Mimi" Hough, 7i1"J CAm, aub lkvtlttplflmt Offiur, 
Ku,.u HlnIgh. lkd"" O'M,,,,.,, . 
M.litJk Rit. (l.,.): Mj,lNId uifl], SIx"" H fKUIr, Tom KmntliJ, C/m,,.,,.,,,, Fi"lInct .nlilXvtl"pmmt (Ammltttt; &bI!y DI/kn, M~b"rl O'M,,, .... MII'6"ra Gltmn 
P.R.D., M"rJ LAn, TrtllSurrr. 
&aU R". (l -,.): Do,,,JI Do~, Au/II" Mtln']"l't, Gtr MII","It", JttIm O'Bn,n (aub C/m,rmlln), LDliu McCttnnllCi (&'I'"ttllry), MllrtI" nll"6t, [prhtJ (F,n.",t 
1I,,1i Dnotlttplflmt c-.IfI'fftt) . 

- KD.D'",""", (UNDER 14) CO. URBAN/RURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
71m .. tJJ" K"""n6tJn'l first tnry Ilium tJt tim 8"".t. N~n ."Ii RMtrrll "«I't lirftllttli In the tllrlJ rolintIJ. Ntnll!Jh E,I'( q, II'trt lit/t.trli ,n lhe N(m}' F'n"} 
MIIJ'"rlt,,/ &rn1 .. en the Itppgslllon '" the nmJl (A .. nt'j Stm lp"td tJn. "'Iff IiifrAttli by of /¥Inn. III 1M nmu c;",."IJ F'ft.1 tJ MA.,., liiftllt"/IJ fIIiftrtli lit the htJ",is 
.r ArWji"nlln HgrPnltr, nu lJ1tU IIIttr thltt rm.lr ""1 rtventli "'hill, '" the UrbAn; R .. rt.l ,It .. "t] ttml ·finRl Kdli.".IItJ" CtJ_. II IfI"JI'r tJ,oe.i ... hm Ihty litfilluli 
ArtJji"ntJ" by of P'II" OU. I" the (A .. ,,/] F,ntd MIt'JU'ri:,,/ &rru I16tJ1" "«I't rl¥ f/lpttslnoll. KdJu!Ju IUJ'tIi " / ·6 tit 0-5 ""gry tit .... " IlNIr jim nIT mit III .. ; 14 
fHt""U Im,g" (In/. TIm ",(I"" plAttli Killi .. ngll" /11 (lnt of the tltP j .. wn,lt ,/ .. 1n In N",.,), TiPP""rJ &d Ro. (I·r): 1~ RJI'rI, F. Kuly, D. HtJdm, R. MrKrogb, 8. 
CA"non, M R,..", G_ Kmn,IiJ, j. SJ"ttt1J, E.. NIIIII". Fnnr ROIl' (1- , ): l.. Carroll·Flunrry, G. SlMlrry, T (Annon, D. HfqJlI" (tApt.), 8. LAwI"" S. Ht.8"rfJ. M 
(Annl17'J. 
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Millar Cup comes 
to Burgess 

1993 will go down on me dub's history:l5 
the yur when a county lntcnncdiltc title 
came to the parish for the first time ever, 
and the arrival of the MiUar Cup ensued. 
that the HjJ]$ of Duharra were alive to the 
SOund of music. Prior to 1993, the club 
had led the way in their dhision, with 11 
Nonh Intcnncdiatc titles, which were "'On 
in 1941 '51 '53 '56 '59 '63 '64 '69 
'70, '76 and '9i. The 1964 ~nd \976 
County win! will go on record as county 
junior titles, as up to 1979 the divisional 
Intermediate champions had [0 play-off 
with the divisional Junior champions and 
the winner progressed [0 the Co. Junior 
semi-final. 

After sampling the heart-break of defeat 
in the final hurdle against Knockavilla 
Kickhams on the previous year, the sheer 
joy and jubiliation experienced upon the: 
amval ofille rcfcrtt's Willie Barren's final 
whistle in rain-soaked Keynan Park, 
Tcmplcdcny on county final day, we
quatdy compensated for the defeat. 'Inesc: 
hurlers emulated the fcau of the Burgess 
team of 1963-'64, when a county fin;d was 
lost before one was won. Thc f.nhers of 
present players Uam McGrath (Pat), 
Colm McDonnell (Aindrcas) and Scan 
Ne;don (Donie who was also captain) were 
pla)'ers of that el1l. 

The Nonh champion.ship commenced 
on Saturday, July 3 and the final, against 
Templederry was played in Nenagh on 
October 3. Burgess won by 3-12 10 1-9, 
thus keeping the Fr. Hewitt Cup in the 
parish for the second )'ear in succession. 

By Bn'dget Delallty (Burgess P.R.O.) 

Their opponents in the county semi
final were Arravale Ro,'crs and this game 
WM played in Templederry on October 24. 

At half time Arravale were ahead by 0·10 
to 1-4 but rhe Nonh champions put on a 
fine display in the second half and won by 
1-13 to 0-13. 

The final WaJ fixed for Templederry on 
7th November at the carl)' time of 12 
noon which meant th;u both teams on the 
day ,",,-auld have link time 10 digest their 
Whearabix. The heavens opened with rain 
for the entire match, but the ad,'ersc 
conditions did not dampen the enthusiasm 
of the players, mentors and supponers 
alike, as this was a real hurling treat played 
with real championship grit and dctenni· 
nation. 

The Burgess team were onct: again slow 
to senk, M had been the pmem for the 
knockout sra.gcs of the championship, but 
once DarrcIlTucker,John Grace and l1am 
McGrath registered pointS, they quickly 
got their act togcrhcr. Scan Nealon from 
Burgess and John R)'lm from Upper
church showed 3ccuraey from frees and 
the mo\'cs of both these fulHorw3rds were 
under surveillance. 

Burgess were in a good position at half
tinle kading by 0-7 to 0-3. Uppcrchurch 
again surgcd back early in the second half, 
but the Duharl1l hurlers showed fire in 
their bellics and responded with C'o'ery 
pla)'er backing up each other as a team 
should. Nineteen rear old L;un McGrath 
showed m3tUlity beyond his ),ears by 
giving a 'man of the match' display from 
midfield, and the: backs despite constant 

. KtP'''~, 
K,III""" PlltrUi <'MIl.,. m'" 1lTfI': DIU'". Ryr"" EN6rnt HilBIII", TQ"y GrtgllN, Shill", Rwr". 
MtKrn ..... Do .. " Nt,u,,, (UII1I. "'''''''\¥T), D",rri Mc/tlllifjt. DiIIrrm M,IIInty. 

prnsun:, defended as if their life depended 
on the final outcome and all the lads hit 
[he sliothar as if they hated it. 

Club chairman Aindrcas MeDomhnailJ 
must have completed a full marathon 
charging up and down the sideline and 
continually shouting "lads don't yield" 
and they didn't. When the referee Willie 
BatTCtt ..... ho did a fine job C'o'coruaJly called 
a halt to proceedings in this ncrve
~'l1lcking game, the largc Burgess con. 
[IOgelll was 10 bouyalll mood. The 
chairman of the Co. Board Michael 
Maguire, presented the Millar cup to 
~3n Nealon and the rest is history. The 
hIlls of Duharra were still alive to the 
sound of music, 

Team: David Ryan, Shane Ryan John 
Hannery, KC'o'in Cooney, John McKenna 
Colm McDonnell, Tony Gregan, Joh~ 
Darcy, John Joc Ryan, Dinny Darcy, L;un 
MeGl1lth, John Grace, Eugene Hogan 
Sc:ln Nealon (eapt3io), Dam:U Tucker. ' 

Subs used: Michael Keams. 

The after-match reception was 10 

O'Meara's hotel, Nenagh, and thirst wu 
drenched in tllC threc local hostdieries at 
Fire AJley, Barry's and Reidy's. All 
concerned arc congratulated on their 
victory. The Upperchurch/Dromb3ne 
Icanl who ga\'e us a hard compc:titi,'e but 
sponing match, .should feel proud of Lhcir 
pcrfonnance and .should talte note that 
Burgess gained enormous experience by 
contesting last years final, and that C'o'ellt 
stood to our lads on this OCcasion. 
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-Roscrea Hurling Club 
Silver Jubilee Of First 

County Success 

T WENTY fivc. yean ago the 
remarkable. era of .ucccs.s in 
Ro$crea hurling began with the 

clubs first victory in a COWlty senior 
hurling final. The team went on to win 
four of the nat five county titles - the 
only interruption being Mayne-Temple
tauhy's victory ovc.t them in dlC. 1971 
decidu. 

Rosc:rc:a were the first Tipperary tcam to 
win the AlJ-IrdUld club title, and Tadgh 
O'Connor was 1ippuuy's winning cap
tain in 1971. Every county senior hurling 
final between 1967 and 1973 was 
contested by Roscrea. Iu well a.s 1971, 
Carrick Davins dcfcucd them in 1967. 

The 1968 campaign opened somewhat 
inauspiciowly as Roscrea were: held to a 
dnw by Borrisokane in the first round, 
and in the replay Mackey McKenna (2-4) 
and Nod Brennan (2·1) inspired Borriso
kane w victory by 4-9 to 2-4. Roscrca had 
to come through the losers group. buting 
Lonna and KiJruanc before meeting 

By Litz .. v.r.n ([he GuardiRn) 

Borrisokanc again in the North semi
final. This time there was no mistake as 
Rosc.rea won by 0-13 to 2-S. Borrisoleigh 
were the Nonn final opponcnt.l on 
September 29 and Rosaca were very 
impressive winning 2· 15 [Q 3·7. The 
Roscra. scores cune from Francis lough· 
nane 0-9, Jack Hannon 1-1, Joe Tynan I
I, Pury Rowland 0-2, Midud Noia.n 0-1, 
Liarn Brussdls a-I white the Rorris ta,lJy 
came from Nod O'Dwyer 1-2, IGeran 
McDonnell I-I, Tommy Dwyer I-a, Liam 
Devaney 0-3, and John Kclly 0-1. 

Mulfidd and Thco English were the 
opponcnu in the eounty qtWtU final, but 
it wu easy for Rrucra. winning 5-15 to 1-
2. The county semi-firuJs were fixed for 
Nenagh. Sarsfidd had to work hard to 
beat Rorris-Ileigh by 2-7 to 2-5, while 
Roscra. were given notice of potential 
threat from Moyne-Templctuohy :u the 
North champions emerged Yictors by 3-7 
to 2-6. 

The county firuJ wu in Semple Stadium 

again, and Roscrea were not to be denied 
their first county tide, winning 2-13 to 3-
4. Francis loughnane was top scorer with 
0-8, followed by Joe Tynan I-I, Harry 
Loughnane I-a, Jack Hannon, Michad 
Nolan, lWn Brussds, Lam Spoooa a 
point each. For Sarsfidds, Jimmy Doylc I
I, Paul Byrne I-I, Scan Mcloughlin I-a, 
Pat Domey 0-1, Tony WallO-I. The 
Roscra. team wu Tadgh Murphy, Mick 
Hogan, Kieran Q.rcy, John Dillon (C), 
Pasty Rowtand, Tadgh O'Connor, Bren
dan Maher, Mick Minogue, Francis 
l.oughnane, Joe Tynan, Micl~ Nolan, 
Uam Brussels, Barney Hogan, Jack 
Hannon, Harry loughnane. Subs: Pat 
Oynan for Maher, Uam Spooner for 
Tynan. Ai90 on the subs bench were 
Michad Maloney, Frank Rt:@il11, Paddy 
undy, I..iam Burke, Seamus Maloney and 
Willie StapletOn. 

There wu a reunion for this great Iquad 
and their officials at the Fathe Hotel 
Roscra. on November 19th. 

MII,u,'", T,OIN""H,.,lHm, 19681. f>iJkJrI (e"pt), P. R.nlMul, M. Hf/611n, M. NfIlNs, Ii Hf/611n, P. 1~1truM, Ii My", T. ~.I. HIfNtM, K. c..n" M. 
M;nf/6JU, H. 14~.w,...",. I. lfnusds, T. MllrpJt" tt.M ~iJi".) 1« 1Jft-
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T IPPBRARY ladiu' football be~ 
san in Clonmd in 1969 when a 
numbCl' of local tcanll org;:anbcd 

a series of matr.bc:t to play for charity. 
The Po.t Office. Showering., the 
County Cowv;:il and SdUessers entered 
team. and it provided great fun and 
Ctlt't'rtainmcnt for playua and spectators 
alike.. It was, however, looked upon 
more a. a novelty and it waa not Wlril 
1971 that interut became MOld. A 
senior championship was held dut yea.r
Ardfinnan beating Powustown in the 
fln.1. 
. It continued to prosper at dub level wd 
In 1974 the first AU-Ireland Ladies' 
Convention was hdd in Thurles. Jim 
Kennedy from Ttpperuy was clected iu 
first Pruidcnt. Since 1974 Tipperuy have 
Won the All·Irdand senior tide on three 
OCcasions, 1974, 1975 and 1980, and have 
also 'NOn the undcr-16 tide three times, 
1978,1979 and 1980. Towards the end of 
the eightiu activity in ladics' footblll &ded 
somehow and the shot: in the arm it 50 

btdly needed came when the I.N.T.O. 
introduced girls' football to primary 
schools. Inter-Khools compctitioru W~ 
~cld and this generated great interest and 
m recent yean girl. such as Aine Condon, 
Heather Moroney (Clagheen), Anita 
O'Brien, Marie Haye. (Ahcrlow), Siobhan 
Dwyer, EWne Walsh, Anne Marie Mol'2J1 

Tom OJDwya'J P.R.O. 

(&Ilylooby) have all represented TIpperary 
in the mini-saens exhibition at Croke Park 
on All·Ireland fOotball Sund&y. 

As I. result d the I.N.T.O. input I. 

meeting wu held in Cahir in March, 1993, 
to revive ladies' football. A new county 
board wu fOrmed and I. toW of nine dubc 
affiliated. It wu decided to run dwnpion
ship!PJTlCS at u-12, u-l", u-16 and lCIlior. 
These games provided great entouinment 
and acitemcnt and attnaed big crowds. 

The u-12 clu.rnpionship was won by 
Ahcrlow. They beat Ooghocn in I. replay 
after twO SlUt !PJTlCS. Outstanding for 
Aherlow in their games were Edd Hanly, 
Marie Hayes, liz.a Halligan, Katherine 
O'NdJl and Siobhan Hayes, while liz.a 
Kenneally. Michelle Slattery, Evan MOml, 
Suunnc and Emm.a Wall were acdlent for 
Cloghcco. Aherlow compltted I. gn:at 
double when they also won the u-l" 
final. After another great game they 
defeated &Ilylooby. Playa-s to shine OUt 
in this game were Marie Donovan, Ubby 
Grogan, Evdyn Riordan, linda. Moroney 
and CuoIine Grogan tOr Ahcrlow, while 
Elaine Walsh, aria Kennedy, GuaJdine 
Barry, Margaret Flynn and Ann-Marie 
Moran were best lOr a gallant BaUylooby 
team. The u-16 championship hu yet to be 
completed. 

Four teams took part in the 5Cnior 
championship-Slicvcnamon, Moyle Ro
vers, ArdJinnan and Brian Borw, After a 

serict of very dole and acting gama 
Ardfinnan and Brian Rorw got through ~ 
the fina!, The final, which wu played in 
Cahir, attracted I. great aowd and after I. 

very skillful and sporting game Brian Borus 
ancrged 'Ninncn. Pl.ayas who aught the 
eye in this clwnpKmship wen: CoIcne 
Brett, Mary O'Shea and 8cmi.e O'Shea 
(SJievenamo,n), Valery Hogan, Piona 
MacNemamm, Marian POwer (Moyle 
Rovers), Ann Burke, Mary Walsh Patrice 
Ryan, Deirdre Myles (Ardfinnan) ~d aria 
Fleming, Eilc.cn Mylc.s, Helen Nom. 
Karen O'Brien, Ai.hling Tierney and 
s;.,bNn Dwyu (R..w. So",,). 

OvcnJI, it wu a very successful year for 
ladic.s' football in Tipperary and dub 
officiall ~e Cecelia Walsh (Cappawhite) 
Tam O'Brien (Oonoulty), aai~ o'Con~ 
ndl (Golden), Pauline R.u.sscII (Ahcriow) 
Fmlk O'Brien (CIoghccn), Eileen Myl~ 
(llaIl~ooby). Muion Powu (Mo~, Ro. 
ven), Dcc:Jan and Mary O'Shea (Slivcna. 
mon) and Peggy Kennedy (Ardfinnan) an 
fed very proud of their ac.hievemenu 
duri~g the yeu, Hop,efully, 1.11 will 
continue the good work 10 1994 and any 
new club wishing to take part should 
cont2tt the county 1eCrttJ.ry, Ann Burke 
(052·66124). 

Finally, a word of thanb to all the 
refcrcc.s and thar officiall and to the 
G~..A. dubs who made their grounda 
av.ulable to Tipperary Ladies' Footba.U. 
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MEMORIES 

For oft when on my couch I lie 
In PliCAi'll or in pensive mDDII, 
They jlllSh upon the inward eye 
Which is the bliss of solitude, 

M 
emorics - how often these 
memories come fluhing into 
my mind, particuhrly in 

times of solitude, of games lost and 
won; of incidcots happy or sad and 
especially of people md: and befriended 
through almost fifty years of active 
participation in the G.A.A. 

I remember back in '48 when jusl a raw 
young teacher in my native Boherlahan I 
was appointed secretary of the loal 
G.A.A. dub - an honour which, though at 
the time unappreciated, was to afford me 
the privilege of working shoulder to 
.moulder with some of the county's finest 
characters. Chajnnan at the time was Tom 
Leahy of the Mill, wh05C father of the 
vcry same name Wa5 prcsident and 
architect-in-chief of the f.uncd 
Tubbcradora All-Ireland winning side of a 
ccmury lIgo. There, tOO, was Willie: 
O'Dwyer, later to become first Honorary 
President of Tipp. Co. Board, and the 
uahy brothel'S - Johnny the administrator 
who held the positions of county 
chairman, county secretary and Munster 
representative, ;tnd Paddy, the skilled and 
stealthy t3ctician whose clever and wily 
leadership from the dug-out helped to 
bring many an All- Ireland to the county. 

I remember my earliest visiu to the Mid 
Board ;tt the Confraternity hall or "'nle 
GlemnorgJn" - a mecc:a. at the rime for 
Gaelic foUowers and the many new 
fiiendships made. Fr. Paddy Lee was the 
duirman and his twO side-kicks were the 
lately appointed sccrcrary, Sweeper Ryan, 
with John Joe Hayes of Ballyeri:: as 
treasure:r. There, too, from Moyearkey 
were Johnny Ryan Cusack and Marrin 
Gl'2dy of Dukesland, while another Manin 
- Martin Troy - came from Moyne and 
had. as I recall, an uncanny knowledge of 
Ule Rule Book and its implications. From 
the cathedral town there were Jim Maher, 
Bill Lcahy,Joc Campbell and Tommy 
Butler; from LoughnlOre came big Jim 
Ryan, Sd.n Ryan and Mick Lanigan, while 
Kieran Holland ;tnd Neilly Fogarty came 
from the lown of Templemore, an area 
also represented by sue-checker Jimmy 
L«. 

Tom Doran, or Won it Roddy, 
represented Holycross with a young aide
dc-camp somewhat older than myself, Bob 
Stakclum, while twO youngsters from the 
'Church John Shanahan and Jacksie Ryan 
had more "";t and wisdom than many a 
one their senior. "Nothing for it but to 
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apply for Marshall aid" remarked John one 
night as an argument on the distribution 
of finances was gerring out of hand the 
chairman was on the point of explosion. 
We all laughed, and the impasse was 

broken. By the way. Marshall aid was 
American aid at the time to war-tom 
Europe :.r.t the end of the second World 
War about that rime. 

I remember my early visits to County 
Convention and Willie O'Dwyer 
introducing me to the old Gaels of the 
county. Canon Fogarty would give his 
usual long address which we thought 
would never end - come to think of it sure: 
it still happens today. He was flanked on 
either side by that quiet-spoken secretary 
Phil Purc~U and Jack Dwyer-Sonny 
waiting to take o ... er the baton when the 
Canon \\-'Ould bid us adieu and the re:a1 
work of the day would commence. 

From the Nonh division came the 
chainnan Fr. Ned Murphy; Mick Moylan, 
the sccretary; Frank McGl'2th of the 
Central Council; Tomas Cleary, Con 
Heffernan of Ardcroncy and ROOy Nealon 
of Youghalarra. From West Tipp. with 
Jack Sonny were: Bill O'Dwyer of 
Donaskeigh, Gerry O'Dwyer of 
Bishopswoorl, Tony O'Doh~rry, Tommy 
Ryan of Clooouity and Marrin Hackett 
from Cashel. 

From South lipp. came Jim Glccson of 
Drangan, John Keating of Fcthard, Paddy 
Kt:nny of Caniclc and, of course, the 
sccn:rary Jerry O'KcdTe. These were but a 
few of the many I was to meet and 
befriend. They are all for the most p;tn 
gon~ now and I sometimes wonder if, 
reassembled once again, what their 
thoughts would be on such things as 
"three-day rock festivals or, for mat 
maner, Corporate boxes in Croke Park." 

I played my little bit of hurling, too, 
and had the privilege - though I dare say 
unmerited - of playing occasionally in the 
county jersey. My tra\'eUing companions 
on such occasions were clubmate Sonny 
Ma.her, lohn Doyle, Ml. Maher and the 
inimitable Tony Brennan. After-match 
banter could be great craie, 100. "Who do 
)'011 \\'Ork for," somebody asked the 
R:mler one evening. "I don't," he 
immediately re:plied, "I'm with the Sugar 
Company." 

I played a little bit of football, tOO, and, 
beliC\le it or not, donned the county jersey 
betimes. Fc:llow tl'2\'eUers from thc Mid 
were tile McGratils and Din Ryan of 
l.oughmorc, Michcil Maher of Sarsfields 
and Bob St'akcium of Holycross. Out 
chaperone was big Jim Ryan, who played 

in Croke Park on that fueful Bloody 
Sunday in 1920. How we enjoyed his tall 
yams as we tra\'elled 10 games in his 
famous car known to us as "lb~ 
Bluebird", which we were convinced had 
come off the assembly line long before the 
invention of shock absorbers. 

A favourite pastime of ours, tOO, was 
counting the goau on either side of the 
road on the .... '3y to games and at a point 
per goat and a team to either side of the 
road, we lried to forecast our luck for the 
day. The football mentors, along with Big 
Jim Ryan, were Phil Shea of Cloneen, 
Tommy Hogan of Fcthard, and Billy 
O'Donoghue of Bansha, gentlemen all. 

My final point of calion this nostalgic 
journey down memory lane was th~ 
jm'enile board and here too I was to 
encounl~r some fine gentlemen: "fir d~n 
chcad scolh." lbcre was \ViUie Tuohy, 
who 1;1Ught in Holycross, and Bill 
O'Dwyer of Drombane, Tom Purcell 
from MO>'f1e, Michael Carroll, who taught 
back Glcngoole way, and Timmy Maher of 
Pouldine. There was Fr. Michael Lee, the 
diocesan examiner, Fr. M.B. O'Dwyer of 
Cappawhite and that fine hurler of a 
former generation, Fr. Jack Oary of 
Lorrha. Tnere was Jim Donoghue, Bob 
Hall, Bro. Doody, Bill Small and his 
brother of the Fethard Patricians, Bro. 
Alben, and there was dle genial Kc:rryman 
from the Commons, Donal O'Connor. 
These were but a sprinkling of the good 
people who at the behest of the G.A.A. 
patron, Dr. Harty, had initiated juvenile 
competitions back in the 'thinies; 
fCSuscitated them in the troublesome 
wartime fonks and sowed the tiny sced 
which has become today's comprehcnsi\'e, 
county-wide ju\'enile structure. 

1nen: were the lighter moments, too. 
"That team is wrong," remarked a )'Oung 
hopeful to me one day many years ago, 
looking o\'er my shoulder as I was lining 
out a jU\'enile learn on the back of a 
cigarene packet under a "sc-arch" bush in 
the old hurling field in Gaile. "And what is 
wrong with it~" I demanded, somewhat 
taken aback. "You haven't me on it, Sir" 
he replied, without blinking an eye. -nm 
young hopeful is now past middle life and is 
one of our respected parishioners. 

And so the memories come flashing 
back of men who though leaner and 
harder times toiled tirelessly to make the 
G.A.A. in this counry what it is to-day: an 
org-anisation which "~Il always have an 
open door for all Irish people, wilt be true 
to its Gaelic ideals ;tnd will at all times 
ensure: its independence from the world of 
corporate organisations. 



1993'94 Tipperary 
G.A.A. Members' 

Draw 
ANALYSIS OF SEPTEMBER '93 DRAW 

(Including Comparison with September '92) 

TIpperary GM Members' Draw, now in its 6th year, continues to be a phenomenal success. The new 1993/94 
Draw is paying clubs a 50% Commission rate which means they can cam £3,000 for every hundred members 

enlisted. The following is a summary of every club's retums at September in both 1992 and 1993. 

NORTH 
Newport 
Ncn~gh Ein': Os 
Toomcvara 
Silvcnnincs 
Kilruane MeDon. 
Kildang.n 
Burgess 
Borrisolcigh 
)lonroc 

Moneygall 
Borrisohnc 
Shannon Rovers 
Lom., -= Rlilina 
Tcmplcdcrry 
Ballinahinch 
Knockshcgowna 

'93 '92 
469 (410) 
374 (5 18) 
321 (357) 
32 1 (235) 
320 (1 14) 
264 (293) 
254 (250) 
240 (310) 
223 ( 179) 
209 (201) 
193 (287) 
185 ( 19 1) 
176 (249) 
170 (140) 
160 (172) 
141 ( 129) 
125 (172) 
69 (83) 

4214 (4290) 
ASSOCIATIONS Etc. 

1993 1992 
NAC.A. 100 (88) 
Tipperary Dublin Assoc. 99 (83) 
County Camogic Board 51 (65) 
SI. Mary's Camogie 40 (38) 
lippcr.uy Limerick Au. 33 (26) 
County Board na n6g 28 (36) 
Ballina Handball 26 (0) 
lippc:rary London Assoc. 22 (0) 
Drum/ Inch Carnogie 21 (0 ) 
1ippcrary Galway Assoc. 16 (6) 
South Senior Board 13 ( 16) 
lburks Handball 10 (9) 
Gonnahoc Glcngoole Carnogie 6 (0) 
YOughaiarra Handball 5 (0) 
lippc.rary Counry Handball 2 (2) 
Borrisokane Park Committee 0 (39) 
lippc.rary Supponers' Club 0 (5) 
Scan Tre:lC}"s London 0 (4) 
OTHERS 49 (77) 

521 (494) 

SOUTH 1993 1992 
Clonmd 6g 798 (834) 
IGllenaule 545 (821) 

MII1'1," II"" Ttr? Him''' frrmt Sd~i"t:S, 1I'l""n-s.j'1I Pt1VJttlt 20J ,,, the J""~ CAw"" 0,.,. .. , "UI""8 rhl. 
try! fro,.. "rA" elMri"",", Mitt Fm .. fey. 

Moyle Ro\'Crs 
Cahir 
Marlficld 
POW'" 
Ballybacon Grange 
St. Patrick's 
Kilsheclan 
MuUinahone 
BaJlingury 
St. Mary's 
Grangcmocklcr 
Kickh:uns 
Skchcenarinka 
Commcrcials 
B,uylooby 
Ballyporcen 
Fr. Sheehy'S 
Newcastle 
Carrick Swans 
Carrick Davins 

MID 
Moycarkty 
Moyne Templc 
J.K. Bncltens 

521 (467) 
343 (287) 
255 (288) 
253 (176) 
248 (180) 
201 (129) 
186 (226) 
160 ( 142) 
157 (176) 
154 ( 193) 
128 ( 147) 
127 ( 124) 
121 (138) 
121 ( 173) 
116 (141 ) 
114 (126) 
88 ( 37) 
73 ( 85) 
28 ( 28) 
0 ( 0) 

4737 (4918) 

1993 1992 
588 (580) 
343 (307) 
340 (382) 

Holycross 306 (342) 
Drom/l nch 230 (238) 
Clonakcnny 219 ( 15) 
Thur"ks Sarsficlds 208 (229) 
Goruuh", 199 (2 19) 
Boherlahan 179 ( 190) 
Uppc.rchurch 179 (200) 
Rahealty, 158 (124) 
Durlas Og 147 ( 82) 
l.oughmorc 137 (183) 
Thurlcs Kickhams 102 (11 7) 
Thurlcs FenneUys 75 ( 78) 

3410 (3286) 

WEST 1993 1992 
Cashd 579 (456) 
Clonoulty 315 (238) 
Amvale Ro\'Crs 303 (208) 
uppawhitc 271 (300) 
Lanin/Cullen 265 ( 191 ) 
Abcrlow 211 (158) 
Ann""')' 207 (216) 
Golden 180 (125) 
Roscgrccn 17 1 (113) 
KnocbviUa Kickhams 166 (170) 
Sean Treacy's 163 (185) 
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Emly 
GalIce Rovcn 
SoIohcad 
RockwcU 
Glcngar 

119 ( 18) 
59 (66) 
45 (73) 
38 ( 27) 
33 (37) 

3125 (2581) 

SUMMARY OF TOTALS 

NORTH 
SOUTH 
MID 
WEST 
ASSOCIATIONS 
OTHERS 

September Total: 

1993 1992 
4214 (4290) 
4737 (4918) 
3410 (3286) 
3 125 (2581 ) 

472 ( 417) 
49 ( 77) 

16,007 (15,569) 

1992 COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
FI ALS WERE PLAYED TOO LATE FOR INCLUSION IN LAST YEAR 'S YEARBOOK 

BAlLYPOREEN · COUNTY INTERM.EDlATE CHMiPlQNS 1992 
&ck R~ ... r"", M.JNr, Pill M.rint, 1 ... O'/)onIUiJ, B,U, ,\IMino, &""NS M,",lu .. , F..JJ IfS""" MiIhn-, fn-gid Md.AN,JJhI"., MIke Gt/U]. frlmt R" .. ; Ots Fit;IJn-.ltJ, 
£""0'''' QUr"!JHI'I. Dec/II" Hl{kry, T"", ",.&I,m (o.pt.), Jot: EruJIuh, R",hu VUghA",1"'''' M.I1" . 

"Ii' ~~ ~ . . 
.., _ ... 1 --

&.d x •• (lor): Ell,.",,, BJYII'1U (SItu,.".), Pui Momssr}, G" NU'Tt1J, A .. "." McGl'Rth, A"dmo KNI,IlIIJ, "'a'nlllf O'Dr}fr, A"i." HIII"lJ. }lImn MrOtrmll(i, 
V."tf7ft BNtiJIM .. , Mubtul Rpm, Tlldah F,U'rtll, 5111 ,.. .. 1 HtHlltny. 011'1' MqrnJlry. ChriJry It],,,, (&Irrt",). Front R,I. (1-,) : M,chlul 0 '8n,", 0111'" 1t"I'I, j"J1II 
O'Bnm. JMm M,GrAth, A ,d .. " M .. rphy, Alii"" n .. tkr (CApt), Michlu/ RJII,., 8,.,1111 Ht1r8,n" JIN. Sh"n';'"n, P.J. No'S"'" ~""jt O'Brur. (&Iutor). 
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G.A.A. Publications 
By SEAMUS J. KING 

Another poor year for p"btications at the local level. In fact, IU far as J am aware, thert was no .,'ew club 
binory ;" the course of the year. Many of the promises of last year were not rea/iud. For instance, the Go/dm 

boo~ wIJich Willie Ryan was bopeful wOldd see the ligbt of day dllri"B 1993, did not iUJ so. 
He is now hopeful that 1994 will be the year. In flu~ be is at the pJJotograph-wllecting stllk. 

S imil:.lriy, the Arravalc Roven' 
history, whicb many people arc 
looking forward to with interest 

because of the light it will throw on the 
early days of football in the county. will 
dcfmi tc:ly not be o u t before C hristmas. 
Tom Q'Donoghue is beavcring away at 
it and is hopeful of seeing it ofT the press 
during 1994. 

I thought at one stage thaI the Galtcc 
Rovers' book .... 'as wr.llppcd up -and onl)' 
a .... '3.iting the financial arrangements. I was 
misinformed. Recently, I had an interest· 
ing conversation with &amus MeCanhy 
on the progress of the book. It's not 
complw::d but it's not [00 far from that 
stage:. Specifically, he's hoping it will be 
publishe:d by the middle of 1994. He had 
some inte:resting infomlation on the type 
of book it will be. He has extended it 
outside purdy G.A.A. mattCl"S and is using 
it as a vehicle: for publicising some of the 
Unpomnt peoplc of the:: pIDsh, even if 
they wcrt: not im'ol\'ed with the: G.A.A. 

One such person is the famous Sir 
William Butler who, though born in 
BaJlycarron, spent some of his life in the 
parish . He did some impomnt exploration 
work. in the Canadian west and out of his 
experience wrote a classic of travel 
Iite:rature:, "The: Great Lone: Land". One 
of the: foundc:n of the G.A.A. was SI. 
George: McCanhy, who hailed from the 
parish and whose sisler is buried there. 
There will also a be a piece on Darby 
R.yan, of &lnsha Peeler fame. Geoffrey 
Keating was associated with the parish and 
is reputed to have wrine::n his masterpiece, 
"Foras Feas:. ar Eirinn". in the parish. 

Other not"ables indude John Cullinane:, 
a member of the earliest Central Council 
of the G.A.A.; Scan Ryan of Dromline, 
who was a President of the Association; 
John Moloney of refereeing fame:, and 
Christy Roche, although more renowned 
for his racing skills, played his underage 
games with GalIce Rm·ers. Did )"Ou know 
that a Galtce luwers' player went down on 
the Titanic in 1912? He:: did, and Seamus 
MCCarthy has a photograph of him! I 
think. it's going to be a book that wc can 
aU look. forward to. 

Coaching Manuals 

I am inde::btcd to D<:nis Aoyd for Ule 
following infommion. A welcome addi
tion to the:: growing \'Olumc of G.A.A. 
lite::rature is a set of Coaching Manuals, 

EJlerythi"g else is in order. 

produced under the auspices of the 
G.A.A. Games Development and Coach
ing Committee. First on the scene was 
"Gaelic Football Skills Manual" by Eoin 
Liston and Pat Daly. Produced in a ring 
binder of 96 loose leaves by Folens 
Publishers, the manual is laid out in a 
dear, easy-to·follow lesson plans from 
mf3nl5 to sixth class. All the basic skills 
arc. covered, along with simple drills and 
exercises - all presented with full colour 
photographs. 

"Hurling and Carnegie Skills" is a 
similar type production with 64 100SC" 
leaves. Compiled in the main by Denis 
Bums, a teacher ~t Nonh Monastery 
School, Cork., with assistance from Ned 
Power, Brendan O'Sullivan and Pat Daly, 
the hurling manual is even more simplified 
than its football eoumerpan, with a useful 
error analysis section at regular Illte,,'3.ls. 
Both manuals arc: deigned for use in 
Primary Schools, but arc: also ideal for 
team mentors coaching the basic skills at 
dub level. 

'Ibe most imprcssi\'e publication of all is 
"lbe Complete Guide to Hurling and 

Football", edited by P~t Daly, who is the 
G.A.A. Games Development Manager. 
This mammoth production of three 
hundred and lhiny·six pages is a veritable 
masterpiece covering e::very imaginable 
ocet of hurling and football. A look. OIl 

some of the ch~pter titles . Adolescent 
Coaching, Positional and Funeltonal I)lay 
Tactics, Match Analysis, Physical Fitness: 
The ~sydlologieal Factor, Nmrition, Body 
PhYSIology, In,uria and Erst Aid, ClC .. 
givcs an idea of the wide·ranging scope of 
this detailed and exceUently researched 
\·olume. 

Raymond Sflllth has done:: it again and 
was prooobly the first book to hit the 
shelvcs in time for the Christmas buying 
spree. Launched at ACC headquaners in 
Dublin on October 19, "lbe Complete 
Handbook. of Gaelic Games" is an upcbte 
and mon: complete edition of the 1988 
publication. It has still some My to go 
before it is "complete" as it docs not 
include the teams that won junior or 
imennediate All-Irt:lands. However, it is 
an csscnt.ial reference book. on G.A.A. 
matters ~nd sells for £8.95. 
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Special Award For Centrefield 
Amost 4 yurs of hard "urk on the GoAA. 

Museum ProjCCl at Thutles Ixm fruit ~cc:ntJy. 
The magnifiCCn\ restoration .... 'Uri:. whICh has 
juS! been completed on thc Cc:ntrcficld 
Building, Slieven:unon Road, Thurlcs was 
rccogni5cd with a 5pCcial awud at the Fas 
CommlUllty Awucis presenration in Limerick. 
The: high 51:lJl<hnl of the work carried OUI by 
IoaJ cnfumcn and the: btt tlut the projro was 
completed without any debt Quuunding, wen:: 
the deciding &c:tors in winning the prestilPous 
aw:rrd. 

The pn:sc:nl"lltion was made by Mrs M:uy 

'W 

O'Rourke:, MinUter for SUle at thc Dqwt
mtm of Labour, who snlai at the a .... ards 
cc:remony, dut projccu such as thi$ brings 10 
thc: anemion the extend to which local 
communities can connol and .shape the fururr. 

Ccnt.refidd or Lar oa !':liI"Ce is the first 
NuionaJ Intcrpreth'C Ccmrc fOr Gaelic GmlCS. 
R.c.nClV;llion of the building began in 1989 and 
included the major JOb of replacing the roof 
and securing the building. The n::5tomion 
work. was completed c;uiicr this yeu. 

May, 1994, is the IMga date fOr the official 
opening of Ccntrdidd. 

At pruenl a by-out design for the 
Centrdield u bring p~red by Brennan and 
Whalley, interprc:tive Designers. Denis Bren
nan tw strong G.A.A. links as his gnndfather 
won an AU· lreland medal with Kilkenny. The 
cc:nm:point of this e.dlibirion will be brought to 
life with the modem interpretive techniques 
and will rover not JUSt the hi~lOry of the G AA. 
since 1884, but the story of how the Gadic 
Games have shaped Irish history and culture 
going right back. to pre-ehrhtian limes. 

• Rl: GIL1N 

Continued success to the G.A.A. in Tipperary 
John and Breda Kennedy 

The Centenary Rooms 
The Ragg 

Ideal venue for Weddings , Dinner Socials and Cabaret 

Dancing at weekends in newly refurbished Vegas Night Club 

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY - SPECIAL SUNDAY LUNCH MENU 

For details , Tel. 0504-51376,51327 
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1894 
100 YEARS AGO 

A FTER a lapse of four years a County 
.n Board was formed at the County 
convention which was held in Hayes's 
Hotel, lburlc5. D. H . Ryan of Thurlc:s 
was elected as chairman. His fellow 
officers were John Burke (Sec.) TIpperary 
Town, Hugh Ryan (Treasurer), Thudes. 
The following commiucc were also 
elected: Maurice Power (Clonmcl), Joon 
Quane (Tipp.), Dan (;mill (Tcmplcmorc), 
T. F. Power (Ballingarry), Phil Hany 
(Borri50leigh), John W:alsh (Tyone), 
Henry Quinlan (Dooohill), Edward 
Cummins (Golden), Dick Cummins 
(Fcthard), John Ryan (Thurles), Willie 
Ryan (Clonoulty), Hugh P. Ryll.11 
(Roskccn). Around rwel,'c clubs affiliated 
to the Board. 

Up to 1894 a goo] had no equal in 
points, it was then decided to make a goal 
equal to 5 points. 

Drombanc hurlers look the county 
honours with an asy victOry over 11lUrlCS 
winning by 4· 4 10 0-0 in the firsl 
championship played for three years. TIle 
COLUlty honours in football went 10 the 
Amvale Rovers club when mey beat off 
the challenge of Tipperary Shamrocks by 
1-2 to 0·0. No other grades were played at 
that time, only senior championships. 

1904 
90 YEARS AGO 

r-r . F. KIELY of Ballyneale .... "00 the 
.1. Gold Medal at the St. lDuis Olynlpics 

in the Decathlon e\'ents. He scored a tora.l 
of 6,086 points for the ten C\'enu. His 
great :achievement was suitably recognised 
by the Associ:ation upon his rc:turn home. 
He rc:ceived prcscntations and functions 
were organised to honour the champion. 

rat McGrath of Emly was elected 
Secretary of the Munster Council and 
PatricK J. Hayes W3S elected as vice· 
chainnan. Joe Ryan was the County's 
representati\'e at Ccntrnl Council meet
ings. 

Severnl ' Iippcrary players were members 
of the Dublin Faughs hurling club, 
winners of the Co. S.H . Championship 
for the founh successive )'eu. Danny 
McConnack, a nath'e of Horrisolcigh waS 

the captain. His team mates included Jack 
Cleary (Kilroane), Tim Gleeson (Nenagh), 
Andy Harty, Jack Connolly (Thurles). 

1914 
80 YEARS AGO 

r-r HE annual Congress of the Associa· 
.1. tion decided that in future all· Ireland 

finals in both codes would be played in 
Croke Park. 

A County Championship in Junior 
FOOlball was added to the fixtures list 
and Nenagh secured the title with a 
narrow victory O\'er Clonmel. 

Archbishop Thomas Morris, ..... ho 
became Patron of me Association was 
born in 1914. He is a n:ative of Killellaule. 

TIppcr.uy born Andy Hany was elected 
treasurer of the Dublin Faughs hurlmg 
club. 

1924 
70 YEARS AGO 

r-r HE ancient Tailteann Games were 
1. revived and held in Croke Park. urge 

crowds enjo}"ed a week of athletics, shim)" 
hurling, football and camogie. As well as 
the host nation competitors from the 
U.S.A., Scotland, England and Wales 
took part in the many activities which 
were a huge success. The following 
Tipperary hurlers were selected on the 
Irish team: J. J. Hayes, J. Darcy, M. 
Darcy, Rody Nealon (father of Donie 
Nealon fonner Intercounty star and 
present' Munster Council secreury). 
Garret Howard of Limerick, father of the 
popular liz Howard present Co. Boord 
P.lLO. was seketed on the Ireland team . 

l11e festival pande marc:hcd through 
the city of Dublin to Croke Puk and was 
led by the famous lippenry athlete T . F. 
Kiely on the opening d:ay of the great 
fesov'al. The Hol)'cross· Ballycahili club 
affiliated to the South Boord for one yC3r 
ollly, and then rerurned to the Mid for 
1925. 

Their Boherlahan neighbours also 
affilim:d to the SoUlh, but their sray was 
one of a longer dur.nion as they remained 
for cleven years. 

Rockwell College reuined the Dr. 
Harty Cup (Munster Collcge$ Champion· 
ship) by beating limerick C.B.S. 7·3 to 3· 
4 on May 18 at lburles. 

Hob Mockler, a n:alive of Horse and 
Jockey, won an All-Ireland S.H. Medal 
with Dublin, JOC' Bannion and Tom Bury 
from the Ballycahill area were on lhe 
Dublin team as well. Andy Harry another 
Tippcr.\ry native was elected to the high 
office of Dublin Counry Boord Chainnan. 

1934 
60 YEARS AGO 

~ HE Jubile year of the Association wu 
.1. celcbnted 111 great style with many 

special events to mark the 50th anniversary 
of the founding of the Association in 
Thurles on Easter Sunday. 

The Jubile Congress was held in me 
Congr.uemity Hall in Thurles on April 1st 
with :a Speeial M:ass celebnted in Thurlcs 
Cathedral. 

'nle Munster Colwention was also held 
at the same venue on March I st. 

A spcrul stamp to commemorate the 
historic year W.1S issued by the Dep:arunem 
of POStS and Telegraphs. 

Mick Kennedy of the Ragg, won an All 
Ireland S.H. Medal with Limerick. 

"Inc Minor Football title was won for 
the first time in controversial circum. 
Stances. Follo .... ~ng defeat by Clue, Tipp. 
were awarded the game . Kerry were 
beaten in a rc:played semi· final 2· 3 to 0, 
5. Mayo werc defeated in the All-Ireland 
semi·final by 4·9 to 2-5. The other semi 
final teams, Tyrone and Dublin were both 
disqualified so no final W.1$ played. The 
title was awarded to lipperary. 

Winning teanl: A. Grccnsmith (capt), J. 
O'Connor (Arravale Rvrs.), W. Griffin 
(Clonpet ), W. Power (Clonpct ), M . 
Byrne, H . O'Donnell, J. HicKq', M . 
Lalor (all Fethard), H . McGram, T. 
Kcnny, C. Dillon, M. Ga\in, J. Maher, 
M. Power (all Oonmel Commercials), r . 
Blanchfield ( Ballyneale), E. O'Toole 
rnlUrles). Subs: B. Kissane, A. Grogan, 
Wm. Hennessy (all Tipper.try), Wm . 
Quirke, N. Smyth, W. Noonan (all 
Clonmcl), J. Gunne (Fethard), J. Purcell 
(Kilsheebn), Jim.O'Shea (BalJyneale). 

"111e Minor hurlers :achieved honours 
also by beating Cork 1-3 to 1·2 and Clare 
by the same SCore in the semi-final 
Waterford were the Opponents in the 
final which was played at the Cork 
Athletic Grounds on 22nd Juty, and they 
were defeated by nine points, 3·6 lO 0·6. 
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The victory mareh continued with ;Ill 8-8 
to 1-0 "in over Galway in the All-lrebnd 
semi-final_ 

Leinster champions I....:tois proved to hi: 
a handful before the otic was Tipperary 
bound_ The final score was Tipp_ +3, 
Laois 3-5. 

Tipperary: Con Maher (C;l.pt), Tom 
L.a.nigan, Jack Noonan, las. Mooney, 
lack Moloney (all Thurles), Phil O'Dw
yer, Jerry Coffey (Boherlahan), Denis 
Ryan (Dundrum), Tom English (Glen
g;l.r), Tony Brennan (Clonoulty), Pat 
O'Neill (Carrick), Pat Callaghan (Car
rick), Manin Loughnane (Roserea), Mick 
Mockler (Clonmore), Tom Cawley 
(Toomevan), Pat Frazer (Tipperary). 
Subs: John Dwyer, Jas Brcnnan, Dick 
O'Brien, Pat Ryan, Andy For.l.ll_ 

1944 
50 YEARS AGO 

• 
E domination, winning their divisional 
title for the filth successive year. lbey 
outhurled Cashcl at Dundrum on Sep
tember 24th and won out on 2 7-5 to 3-1 
storeline. Eire Og wen.: defending Co. 
Champions. 

The death of Dick Cummins on August 
l $t, c2used widespread grief in the 
Association. He was a famous Fcthard 
footballer of the 1800's. During an 
illustrious career, he held many adminis
trative posts in the county and provincc, 
including Co. Chainnan 1900 - 1905 and 
was elected as the first Munster Council 
Chainnan in 190 I. 

1954 
40 YEARS AGO 

T IPPERAR)' refcree S. Hayes took 
charge of the All-Ircbnd J.F. final. Bill 

O'Donnell of Golden W;l..S appointed to 
referee tlle Munster S.H. final. 

With Jimmy Doyle in goal for the first 
of his four Minor appearnnces, Dublin 
surprised Tipperary in an entertaining 
game :md emerged as champions, win· 
ning by 2·7 to 2-3. 

Tipperary: Jimmy Doyle, M. Qcary, D. 
O'Shea, C. Moloney, R. Ryan, R:ly Reidy, 
L. Quinn, L. Mahony, M. Bums, J. 
Murphy, J. Gouldsboro, L Donovan, S, 
Kenny, C. Aherne and Liam Connolly. 

1964 
30 YEARS AGO 

A RDANA! ..... foot bailers brought home 
.£1.. 1he County S.F. Cup for the third 
year in succession, trouncing St. Rann;l.n's 
(Nonh SeI.) by 5-10 to 3-3 at Thurlcs on 
November 8th. 

"l"he team was: J. Moran, John James 
Lonergan, Mick Moore, Alfie McDer
mon, P. Ryan, Dick Keating, Mick Byrns, 
nilly Maloney, Stephen McConnack, Pete 
Savage, Michael " nabs" Ke;l.ling, P. 
O'Brien, Patsy Savage, John Keating, 
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Tony RY;l.n. Subs: 1. Ryan and E. 
O'Dwyer. Scorers: Michael 'S;l.bs' Keat
ing 2-2, Palsy Savage 1-2, T. Ryan 1-0, P. 
O'Brien 1-0, John Keating 0·2, Pete 
Sa\-age 0-4. 

A new grade was introduced at 
provincial level ..... hen the 0-21 hurling 
games wen:: played for the first time with 
the respective winners going forward to an 
All-lrel2nd series as in the Olher gr.tdes. 

TIpperary had an easy first round game, 
beating Cork by 6-9 to I-I. Semi-final 
opponents Clare were out hurled at 
limerick by 7-6 to 2-4. 

'Ibe inaugural provincial titie was won 
when opponcnts Waterford crashed by 
twenty three pointS at Waterford on July 
30 on a scorcline of 8-9 to 3-1 in 
Tipperary's &,'our. 

Tipperary rnn up another high score 
against Roscommon and qualified for the 
National final with the scoreboard reading 
11 -6 to 2-4 at full time. 

-Ibe All- Ireland final was decided at 
Nowlan Park, Kilkenny on October 4 with 
Lcinster champions Wexford providing 
the opposition. The Munster ch:ampions 
exerted their superiority on the g;une 2nd 
brought another National title 10 the 
Premier County, winning by 8-9 to 3-1. 

lippcrary: Peter O'Sullivan, W. Smith, 
Noel O'Gonnan, M . O'Meara, O. Kill
oran, C. Dwyer, Len Gaynor, Mick 
Roche, J. Fogarty, N. L.a.ne, M. 'Babs' 
Keating, Frnncis Loughnane, J. Dillon, T. 
1. Butler, T. Brennan. 

In a great year of hurling the N.H.L., 
All-Ireland and Munster U-21 hurling, 
Oireacnt"as and Munster and All-Ireland 
senior titles werc won by the Premier 
County. John Doyle of Holycross- Ballyca
hiU was selected as Callex (now Texaco) 
Hurler of the Year. 

1974 
20 YEARS AGO 

SEMPLE STADIUM was the venuc for 
the Cou nty Senior H urling final 

between Thurles Sarsfields and Silver
mines on 13th October. Jimmy Doyle 
led the 'lburlesmen to another title in a 
poor game when they scored 3·6 to 1-10 

for the North Champions. 
Tom Ryan, of Ballypatrick was sclected 

by the Tipperary Spans I»'lel for the 
handball a .... -ard. Eamon O'Gonnan of 
Ardfinnan gOt the football award and 
Jimmy Doyle of llmrlcs Sarsficlds W;l..S 

selected in hurting. 

1984 
10 YEARS AGO 

T HE County Convention was held in 
Hayes's Hotel, Thurles on February 5. 

Many events were held both locally and 
nationally to commemorate the Centenary 
rear of the Association. Some of the 
highlights were the National Exhibition 
at the R.D.S., Dublin. lbe Munstcr and 
All-Ireland hurling fina ls at Semple 
Stadium. Many special events were held 
in -Iburlcs on November 1, and attended 
by a large gahtering of National figures 
and well known G.A.A. personalities. 

The senior hurlers beat Qare in the 
semi-final game, winning by 1-15 to 2·11. 
All roads led to -nmrlcs for the Cork v. 
TIpperary dash. After a mighty effon to 
end the famine, the honours went 10 Cork 
on a 4-15 to 3- 14 scorcline. 

'Jipperary: John Sheedy, Jack Ikrgin, 
Jim Keogh, Dinny Cahill, Pa l-itzelle, John 
Mcintyre, Bobby Ryan, R:llph Callaghan, 
Phil Kennedy, Nickey English, Donie 
O'Conncll, Liam Maher, Michael Doyle, 
Seamus Power, Noel O'Dwyer. 

Michael Beston was selected on the 
Railway Cup F()()(ball panel when Munster 
suffered a 0-12 to 0-7 defeat by Ulster in 
the semi-final. 

Bobby Ryan and Nichobs English won 
Railway Cup medals in the Munster blue. 

John Mclntyre of Lorrha was the 
recipient of the Tipperary Hurler Award 
from the Co. Spans Panel in Centenary 
Year. 

Deirdre Lane was honourcd with [he 
Carnogie lrophy. Cashel's John O'Oono
ghue was selected for handball. 

'Iipp. made their fi rst appearance in Ole 
senior caJ110gie final since 1979. Nicholas 
English wore lhe No 10 jersey for the 
83nk Of Ireland All-Stars hurling team. 

IVllfsh, III the MU1l/1" Smll'r Hurling F",a1 p. • 



Br. Joseph Perkim 

ball. 

A good big man and a good 
small man - there's a place 
fo r all in Life and We never 

know when one o r the o ther is 
needed. Every man fo r a place, and a 
place for every man. 

When it comes to picking fifteen good 
men on a team you've gOt to be 
selective. You want a strong man at full 
back, a tall man at centre field and f.ast 
men on the wings. There arc exceptions. 
I suppose it all boils dO\\fIl to Ihe fight in 
the man rather than the man in the fight. 
Qualities of mind, soul, hearl, stomach 
and witt'power, arc of the utmost 
importance. 

You must ha\'e the correct mixture, 
strong men with light men, blockers, 
stoppers, score'gerters, fighters for 
possession, those who wilt pass rhe baJJ 
and those who will score if given the least 
Opportunity. 

StiU needed arc men like Johnny Ryan, 
Mid:. Maher, Kieran Carey, John Doyle, 
Dinny O'Gonnan, Ger Comally, $camus 
Bany, Jack Bergin, Tonx Wall ~.nd the" 
Watts of Carrick etc. WIth the Rattler 
Byrne, the "Rubber Man" Doyle, John 
I-lanag:m, Scan Kenny, "Sonny" Maher, 
Tony Brenn:m, Jimmy Finn, Pat . 
Stakelum, Scan Mcloughlin, Maron 
K.ennedy erc and on the wing Jimmy 
Doylc, Jimmy Kennedy, Tommy Rran , 
Paddy Kenny, Pat Fox, Nicky Enghsh, 
Aidan Ryan, liam Devaney etc. . 

We have made mistakes at all grades III 
the paSt few years by picking men of the 
same calibre. Ball·players and skill alone 
wiJJ nOt win matches. Hurting is as hard 
as ever it was, as toush, faster an~ hard 
knocks gi\'en and taken with less time to 
rcc:upcr:ltC and more matches to be 
played. 

Coaching has improved hurling ~u~ 
We must rake care that we do not IllSlst 
on the same style of play for cach, or t~e 
awa)· individuals skitt o r the natural flair 
that each one has. Correct the f.lUlts, 
improve skitls but let each play to his 
own natural endowments. 

Tipperary had a traditional style of 
hurting - mostly ground·pl:ay and first· 
time pulling. I'm afraid wC'\'e lost a lot of 
the old skills and tried to perfect the new 
ones. 

SdeclOcs make mistakes, tOO, and go 
fOr tlle stylish, fuster pta}'er who arc easil)' 
seen, scoring points and frees from all 
angles, lifting and soloing and playing 
"namby-pamby", and fail, when called 
to the Beama Baoil or when asked to 
"take on a man" or fight for a fifty·fifty 

Jimmy Doyle with all his skill and 
speed was nor afraid to fight for e\'ery 
ball. Many's the dirry stroke he received 
by stronger bullies on the field , who 
took advant<Jge of weak refefCes who lei 
such cowardly actS go unpunished or juSt 
gJ,"e a free. Another young minor hurler 
at prcscnr is receiving malicious 
tfCatment to bones and muscle and had 
he nOl steel in his moral make up would 
have left the game long·ago to the 
hatchet men who think they arc the 
"men of steel" using hurleys like swords. 

Referees must be strong also and 
protect true hurlers. !" point or. g~ or 
free is no compensation for an IllJured 
limb which one has to beH all through 
life. 

Some try to bolster their "ego", 
energy, exertions, by means of alcohol 
and nicotine or other drugs. We saw 
enough ofthcsc "toughs" parading their 
rings, rottincss, roughness 10 boost their 
tack of moral courage during Feile. Some 
of our own \~ctors, also celebrate and 
that word "celebrating" after a win now, 
very often only means o ne thing. 

The weaker you are, the more you 
"celebrate" 

We should try to hetp people to lin~ 
better Ii\es by means of games. 
Discipline and good behaviour should be 
inculcaTed. The weak and Strong should 
be helped . 

When it comes to picking fiftcen men 
to reprcscnt the county, then we should 
be more then panicular in the men we 
pick - men of STeel. There is no p!Jcc for 
the plastic, the iron, or the wood. We set 
an example to the world. 'TIs not hurting 
or football a10nc wc represent but our 
people - the kind of people we arc - the 
Premier County. 

Tipperary were alwa)'s F.unous for it.s 
freedom-fighters, irs great miSSIOners, 
workers, hurlers etc. When the hurlers 
take the field we all take the field , and we 
like [0 be the best, as natural as 
Tipperary Water, shining like Tipperary 
CrysraJ, atld as strong and as stcadf.ast as 
stainless steel. 

Of Tipperary men Thomas Davis had 
this to say: 

''T1l1l iJ his flnn, "is kiln is lIIarm, 
His spirit light as Il JlY f airy
Hi! wrath iJ ftarfullll the norm 
7JJat till HiJ/.s 
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5"ta"tls"tlcaJ 5"taJerna"te 

T HE Summer of 1949 was bright 
and beautiful. The dawn of that 
giorioUJ Summer coincided 

with a resurgence in the fommes of 
Tipperary hurling. The 'Premier' 
county srood poised on the threshold of 
another spectacular three-in-a-row all
Ireland titles.. 

My memories oflippcnry's hurling 
fortunes that year an:: forever etched in my 
mind with a rcmarlublc clarity. Childhood 
memories arc indcUblc marks on the mind 
and 3rt seldom obliu:ratcd by time. 

On a vcry hot May Sunday. Tipperary 
held Cork to a spectacular draw. The 
replay required otn time. Older and wiser 
folk explain to my brothers and me how 
imponant it was to relegate the 'Rebels' 10 
the role of spectators for the rest of the 
1949 cnampiooship campaign. They told 
us that Kilkenny and Tipperary were 
locked together in the number of senior 
all-Ireland titles. 'Suirsidcrs' and 
'Noresidcrs' held thineen titles each. Cork 
enjoyed a dear lead with sixteen titles. 

Forty-four years later in 1993, Cork, 
Kiu>enny and Tipperary began their 
championship campaign stiU locked in a 
statistical stalemate. Each county h3d 

I 2l1-Ireland' each 
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by David Power 

incre3sc their ritles to rwenty-scvcn, 
twenty-four and twenty-four. 

Of the fony-four titles decided in the 
intervening years, thiny-three were 
annexed by the three leading counties. All 
the other counties combined could only 
tally one quarter of the fony-four titles - a 
mere cleven. 

Oh, yes, there were times in between 
when fortunes fluctuated. By 1951, 
-lippcrary had levelled with Cork and the 
'Cats' brought up the rear. When the 
'Premier' county squared up to the 
'Lccsiders' for the 1952 Munster hurling 
fin21 on a dull July Sunw.y both counties 
were statistically synchronised in aU grades 
of championship hurling. Both counties 
held parity at six all-Ireland titles each in 
minor and junior and sixteen in senior, 
surely an astounding sntistical tic. 

1'hrce years later Cork had reasserted 
the three title dominance o\'er Tipperaty 
again. From 1954 to 1966 Cork plunged 
the depths of hurling fonuncs. The 
'lippcr.lty men surged ahead and by 1965 
they came of age with a gnnd toni of 
twenty-one. The 'Leesiders' were twO 

behind and the Lcinstennen were a further 
four behind. 

'security is mOrtal chiefest enemy.' 
Gradually we fell by the wayside and in Rip 
Van Winkle f~shion we dct~dled oursch'es 
from the statistical duel between our great 
ri"als. Eventually when we m~de the 
breakthrough in Munster in 1987 we were 
languishing in third place. "Il,e 'CatS' had 
passed us out and Cork were four ahead. 

1993 had subiliscd the fluctuations to 
the same balance as pertained in 1949. 
The f.U.lure of the other counties to dent 
the dominance of the three front runners 
is surely the mOSt disturbing statistic of alL 
Unless this dominance is broken by the 
other counties in the ncar future surely 
Gaelic fOotball will gain at the expense of 
hurling. 

In the last three years in Gaelic football 
six differem counties contested the all
Ireland finals, TWO of the winners emered 
the roll of honour for the first time. It may 
be appropriate to pose a pertinent 
question - \ViII the statistical stalemate be 
maintained after 44 more ch;unpionship 
competitions in the year 2037~ If the 
answer is positive surely the future of 
perhaps our greatest tradition is in serious 
jcop~rdy. 



Scor 1992/1993 
The Sc6r na nOg County Final will be 

hdd on the l(kh December 1993. 
Then: WCl'C no Munlter Final 'Ninnera in 

the ScOrSiNCar. Boherlahan question time 
team and Brcada Buder 'Scan Tracy's' in 
Amhriru.iocht Aonair were the MunllCT 

Scor, '92/93 finished up on a high note 
late in the year with the holding ord'le AU
lrcland Senior Final in Millstrect on the 
22nd M;ay. Unfortunately Tipperary had 
/1() rc:prcsentlltive& in the 6na1, hopefully 
this will be rectified in the coming $eUOfl. 

Sc6r na bPiisri the competition in the 
~unty iU1d a Tipperary only competition 
15 going from strength to strength and 
IPPaJl to have much more appal that the 
other competitioN to both the competi
tors and the menton alike. BoherWun 
question time, namely Rowena and Shane 
Dwya and Uam BUlte were deserving 
AU-Ireland winnen in the 1993 Sc6r na 
Og. They had been runners-up in 1992. 
Brcada Butler 'Scan Treacy's also her 2nd 
yar competing in the Amhranaiocht 
Aonair wasn't fOrtunate enough to come 
1st in the AU·Ireland despite a superb 
performance. 

Scar Results 1992/93 

The AGM of An Coim Sc6r rook place 
on the 12th Oaober 1993 with no 
dunges on the corrunittee for the coming 
}'eu. Ou.irman: Joe O'Ha1Ion.n (Thurlu), 
Sccrttary, Kadtloen King (Lortha), Treu
Urer, JOUl Ryan (Upperchurch), PRO 
Nan Kdly (Portroe). 

50Sr Na nOg 
Rinu FQime 
Eire Og Ncnagh 

Amhr6noilx:hI Aonu;, 
Braia BUllo:r 
(Scan Tracy's) 

Ceol Virlse 
Scan TreatY's 

Nunrh/~as 

GokknjXlbdc 

Troth no Guilt 
BohaWw> 

Ailhriseoirt'ochl 
Ellinc JWmy 
(Borruok:igb) 

Hui/end Ghrupo 
UJllXrchW1:hjDrombanc 

Ninet' Seil 
C.pplwhilc 

Eo,.,~, Nm.!Jh _ c.. Sdl' "II "q, ""''''p'fI1U fi6w,., /),Ir"fI"of - ..,th JH 
O'H.U",.", c.. Sdr (;h.g,,,,,.,, ."tI Mw:!: M"6"'rt, c.. ""',,,....,,. G",,"ft 
'"d"tI4; M." J."nI~ Danl,." &.1Ikn, s..". Whrt, u.,bm"c MfI..ns, Ibrh 
HtIJJ.", K.,.", MdJIIhfI", Elkrn Dml""t], ,.(11$ K",,,.,, e. 

Sc6r N, bI'aW Sc6r Smear 

Too~nr. N"","-" 

John Quinn 'Inomu O'Kcdrc 
(Uppetehurcl!.Dromb&ne) (Nc:wcastk) 

Bwnroun Se.an Treacy'. 

N,,,,,,,", GoldcnjJGlrcackJe 

Scan Truq'. Cuh" 
Niamh R}'UI EUun Htffeman 
(Tunploi<ny) (Clppe.wlUtt) 

Tcmplederry N"","-" 

Moycat!o:ey,lBonis J.K. BackenJ 
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SeliN TrtllCY'S I"st ..... mawd M'l!;t - 0,. Scrir nil N6g .,i'lNt", iNtiuutt 
MII"rA Hanl", GtmlAjru BJ"'t, EJl1;iIbtlh Rya", 

EJillNt Ken"J, &rrisoItigh 
- RU,fllti4ol Q , SeW"" 1ID.f 
a..mpwn, 

Brrt"" Butln - SniN Trtllo/'I 0" 
Sew" .. ,,4 CJuu.,.pwn SiIh SIN.!!"'lf. 
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GtIhkn/ K Iljtll'U Nof'tU, Art - CD Serir Nil n~ "'Nlltn. INrlll/ltil G"." 
GniJi,., J.mt c.u'N, ~m/" RJI'N, M"ri411 0'"1111,., 011"" Ktlmt, RIIIIm 
O'Kujfr. 

I 

ClIJhtf KIng Contlliu Qpmt/ftl 1Imt ."nNm - Seri, S'nmf1', Left to nghr: 
.vilniUS Kill.!!', Mltmul 8rnme, Bnlln GIoncy. 

01. Se'~ .~nru". - GoIIIen/ Kufa"lt. T"", 8n"I'7I', FrAntu RJaN, I),n"J 
Bro.,,,e, JIm Krllnt, Ailla" HallJ. 

Q . R,nu Set "'".ur.t - }. K. BrMkms. lllel"thll IN 8"1"P" M, FoaarN, G. 
Ltllhy, C MahA.., S. MIIMr, 1... Lt"",, B. NDlII", F. &"rit, J. Mil,," . 



1r",pkJ"'1 &tJ.J GrIN! - C-n" S&ir n. bPiim' W,nlU". 1993. 14 t, nghf 5111/ ... Cr"IIlI't, lmm,ne 
M,~ N,.",h R,.,., Sin.,.,. Mthtughlf¥1, RQis.',. Crw'"-

, 
COUNTY SCOR WINNERS 

NORTH TIPP. WINNERS , 
SCOR '93 

""M.o, ScOr III bPiiai ScOr Siosir 

RUlli rntwl N~ TOo:IIIIMI1: """'" AIIIhi~ A"It., U:minI: McLoujwy kO: Md.oughfin P,],lm 

T\'I!Ipltdmy """" NCllptn 

CAl U,rlut """" """" "'-"udIw - """" ""'" r",ti uJCtt# 
T_ - T_ 

A~ 

""" """ K"1mIII Ryan ........ - T_ 
T~_ 

&il/u GJmi~ ""'" 
T_ 

Newp:xt 
R,~1t Str N""" ,,~, Naugh 

01""" .. ,n,,", S&tir II. bPil/tl' 199J: R,n'" HI"", - (/-1') T...u D'Mt."., 
RtNU. RJII", .1.,,"'1 KI"."t, RHnT RJlln, (Fnnrt) ,Ani"", MrC.nkJ, Ann 
D'Ml • ...., M,clnul D'Mr.,., P.mti" RJII1I, 

r~ 
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Pur-rrd Un, "'" _".1Nn II{ 11K Jim u"md UMMIi ofllK G.A.A., IiUt" In 7bMrlts. 1bt:J ",., (heft "" .. lift III right): J. J. O'ReJl, (D .. b/,"), Dr. O'Ctln"lI~ 
(a..rr), Rn>. J. Olnt'HInOn rr .. Ju.ntll,.,), John eMlli,.,,,, (&nJhe) lind GfO'8' F. 8,.."e (Nil"""), M,ddk Ro .. ; Rn>. C 8MftkJ (B .. tt,,,,,nr), Alknor." M""A"" 
(!>rrtJJxIlIl), W. p,.",lIrraAJt, Hint. Su. (G"ntd), JII".n O'Ctl,.,.or (Wr:t{IInJ), Rn-. E. Shft"', P.P., (umfflrt), J. J. CMUm (D.IltI#I¥Jhtu,.,). Nvnl R_: R. J. 
fTnofl,., trulJMrtr (A~, T~. TiPPtrllry), MIIMnu 0.:. ... ,., prr;s,lImt (CA m,t·Int·S",~) ,,"liT O'RlflnJlnt (CArlt) 

A MEETING was held in Thurles on 
Saturday in the Commercial Hotel to form 
a Gaelic Association for the promotion of 
Irish National Pastimes. 

The following were: present .... Messrs 
Maurice Davin, Carrick·on·Suir, who 
presided; M. Cusack.., Dublin, John Butler, 
Ballyhuddy, Wm. Foley, Carriek·on---5uir, 
John McKay, Cork Athletic Club, D.C. 
Culhane, lburles, Wm. Delahunty, 
Thurld, Joseph Ryan, solicitor, Callan, M. 
CantweU, Thurld, Mr. Bracken, 
Templemorc: and D. I. McCanhy, R.I.C. 

Mr. Cusack read a large number of 
leuers expressing apprt)1."aI of me 
mOVaTlent and promising eo·opcntion. 
lbes<: included letters from Mr. Michael 
Davin, M. A. Miller and Rev. J. Cantwell. 
Resolutions were 3doptcd for fomling an 
association which shall be called "The 
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Gaelic Association for the Prc:scrvation of 
our National Pastimes", appointing the 
Archbishop of Guhd, Mr. Parnell, M.P., 
and Mr. Michael Davin [0 be patrons. Mr. 
Maurice Da\in, pre:sident, and Mr. 
Cusack, Mr. J. Wyse Power and Mr. John 
McKay, secretaries, with power to add to 
their number. 

Some accounts of this meeting put 
Dwyer instead of D. befOre: C. Culhane. 
T . K. Dwyer, his grnndf.nher, who was the 
mile champion of Irtland in 1878. ' lbis 
atlllcte's cousin, TIm Dwyer plarcd in goal 
for nmrlcs in the AJJ.lrdand final, 1887. 
Charlie Culhane, also an athlete, had a 
business in Rossa Strttt but lived in Friar 
Street. William Delahunty had a business 
in Cathedr.ll Street. John Butler WolS a 
sponsman and writer. M. Cantwell may 
have been Michael Cantwell, a native of 

9)' rounay ol''Th!:: Wofc>rd I'wpk:" 

Moyne and a memberoflhe I.R.B., who 
"fclt that it was safer" to emigrnte to the 
United States. There is a possibility that he 
lived in Cathedral Street. Joseph Ryan, 
Solicitor, prnctised in Thunes before he 
left the country. Fr. Janles Cantwell was 
administrator in 1l1urles in 1882 during 
the eontro~·crsial fimer.li of Charld 
Kickham, Fenian and writer. 

'Ille tradition has survi\'ed in Thurles 
that the locals met in MacGladc's Hotd 
before they crossed the street to help 
found the GAA. in 'Ibe Commercial and 
Family HOtel, whose proprietress was 
Uzzie J. Hayes. I have been told Ihat 
Johnny Moylan, a n!ltive of Bonisolcigh, 
who was working in this hOld, was SCnt 
with the message to Dr. Croke [0 ask him 
to become one of Ihe patrons of the 
G.A.A. Research · Willie Gaynor. 

t 



I County G.A.A. 
Youth Conference 

A
very successful youth conference 
was held at P:ark Avenue House, 
Thurles, in early mnw. There 

was an excellent attendance of young 
deleg:ltcs from clubs throughout the 
county. 

I was delighted to secure the attendance 
of Mr. Michael Maher (fonner Tipp full
back and immediate past chaimlan of the 
Munster Council of the G.A.A.); Mr. 
Luke Mumgh (Chief E.xecuth·c . O~cc~, 
Nonh Tipperary V.E.C.); Mr. Mzcheal 0 
Muirchcanaigh (the mice of the G.A.A.!); 
and TIpperary's most honoured All-Star 
NiocHs English (he has six awards, five 
Munster Senior and tWO A11- lrdands). 

The current County Board chainnan 
Mr. Michael Maguire opencd the con' 
ference and having acknowledged the 
significance of the occasion and the 
quality of the speakers he S.1id that the 

By Donal Shmmhml 
(Co. Board rOl/tll Officer) 

G,A.A. was confronted by many problems 
now~da)'s but added that the day we had 
no problems in our games we would have 
no G.A-A. He was worried about the 
dedining number of players in the minor 
to under-21 age bncket and partly blamed 
this on players ha\~ng to play a~ a hig.her 
age group than theIr own. He Slid that we 
would ha\'e to prescnt our games and 
Association in a more business like 
manner. He asked the young people 
prcscm to get involved in the running of 
their dubs. He stressed the impon"3nce of 
the G.A-A. in character fonnation. 

l11e first guest speaker was Michael 
Maher who spoke about the changing 
role of the G.A.A. He emphasised the 
need to work \\.ithin the club structure in a 
positive and tangible IVly. . 

He said that sport and rccrnllon arc an 
essential build up to whlte\'er stage of life 

.... 'C arc passing through. 
Sport is importmt in forming our 

ehamcter. He outlined thc various st:lges 
ofpositlvc acceptable social behaviour. l ie 
stressed the impom.ncc of neighbourliness 
in our lives lC3ding to ("('speC! for propeny, 
respect fur the environment. From thi.s 
would arise group participation i.e, in 
spons, social and cultural organisations. 
One would then become :I committee 
member, and finally an officer of a dub. 
All IhlS helps 10 create the complete 
person and Midlad wem on to S3y the 
GAA. was hdping a great deal in the 
chancter fomladon of the lIldividual. 

H e said that the G.A.A. in thc 90's had 
many things in its fa\'our but also aspeCts 
that would not be. In its favour he said 
that we had O\'cr a quarter of a million 
players. over three quarters of a million 
followers; over 2,000 dubs, very good 



fucihties, "oluntary helpers and a \'ery good 
product. Howevcr we should do C\'ery
thing in our power to make that product 
as attractive as possible to players playing 
and to those following. 
~ against all this the G.A.A. had less 

voluntary workers than ever. It needs 
more support and training for such 
workers. A higher level of skill and 
discipline needs to be brought into our 
"m",. 

He emphasised the importance of the 
G .A.A_ doing all in its power to find 
emplO)1l1COt for its routh. He spoke about 
coaching and the efforts that Munster 
Council were making in that respect. He 
said um the recruitment of new referees is 
a necessity. 'n,ere was a need to appoint 
referces on merit by an independent pa.nd. 
Finally he stressed the importance of 
proper club srmcture. He said tim the 
greateSt single achievement of lhe G.A.A. 
is to make it possible: 10 achieve something 
for your club. 

Mr. Luke Murtagh spoke about the 
useful foundation sport gives for later life. 
He went on then to consider sport from 
four pcrspecti\'cs. 

From a parent's point of view sport can 
help to break down the communications 
barrier between parent and child. II will be 
easier 10 communicate when both ha"c a 
shared interest in sports. 

It helps the young person to cope wilh 
injustice and disloyalty. It helps the young 
person to socialise and broaden friend 
ships. It promOtes a sense of discipline and 
fair pb.y. It shows the valuc of training and 
preparation for any undertaking in life and 
alx)IIe all else the fit and acti\'e body is 
indiative of a sound and healthy mind. 

From a sportsman's point of view Mr. 
Mumgh explained that he: has played and 
cominues to play sport. It has been 
invaluable in building up friendships. It 

I other skills such as ",,,,;..,ck, 

communiarion skills and brings about the 
ability to listen to other people's ideas. 
Sport is also invaluable in devcloping 
leadership skills. 

From the perspectivc of a eommunity 
member, Mr. Murtagh oudined the 
enonnous contribution of sport to the 
life and culture of Nenagh. The various 
sports dubs in Nenagh have provided 
worthwhile facilities which arc very 
attractivc. 

As an educationalist he said that spon 
promoles a sound body. It dC\'dops the 
skills of all students. He suggested that 
there should be more co-operation 
between schools and the local commu
nity. He said that Cosp6ir should be re
cstablished. In summing up he said he 
couldn't stress strongly enough rhe 
importance of participation In sport as a 
training for life. 

Nioclas English spoke from his own 
perspective as an inter-county hurlcr. 

He said that }"oung people look up to 
their heroes. l"e reason they look up to 
Pat Fox and Michael Cleary is because 
they see them on the television. ' l1,e 
importmcc of hurling being presented as 
an entertaining, exciting and attractive 
game pmicularly on television couldn'r 
be strc.sscd enough. 

He felt that there was too much 
emphasis on winning nowadays and not 
enough time given to learning the skills. 
He pointed out the importance of modcm 
coaching methods and advocated the 
bringing together of our top jU"enile 
plarers to holiday camps in places like 
Rockwell College. He said they should be 
trained physica.lly and skills wise in a 
professional manner. 

He said that not enough matches were 
plared at inter·county level and that 
supporters have only four top class 
matches to go to in the year. His vicw 
.... 'as thai grantS and scholarships should be 

rrmlh .rrnllu. tht r"",h 
o..",u, N"d C"huJ ",,11 NIKI Krnnlily. 
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given to students to go to college and this 
would promote the playing of hurling. 

The last contributor was Michea! 6 
Muirchcanaigh whosc broadcasting career 
began in 1949. 

In a highly entenaining talk he spoke 
about his passion for Gaelic games. He 
refered to the excitement unpredictability 
atmosphcre and sheer enterrninment of 
our modem g.mes. 

Hc said he is interested in all fidd sportS 
but for shcer value and entertainment 
Gaelic games, well played, arc better than 
any field game in the world. He stressed 
the importance of Gaelic games in the 
Irish culnHe. The G_A.A_ should help the 
youth by generating jobs, providing 
scholarships and emphasising the impor
tance of the Gacltacht. 

He said that the G.A.A. has been an 
invaluable agent in the life of the Irish 
people down through the yurs. He 
poimed out two notes of caution. 

L We must remember that sport is a 
pastime but for some people the an of 
winning was the be all and end all of 
everything. 

2. In spite of media attention, 
personalities, good stories, at the end of 
the day the enjoyment of following hurling 
and Gaelic fOotball came down to the level 
of skill displa)'ed on the pitch. 

The developmcnt of this high 1c':eI of 
skill and expertise depends on the 
individual players. He gave an example of 
Manin McHugh of Donegal and the 
endless amount of ("ime he spends on 
perfe<ting his skills. 

Ikfore finishing Miducl realled some 
of the great gamcs he had scen and 
strt:Sscd lhe need always to respecl the 
rcfcrees. 

At the end of the session a question and 
answer session was held and this proved 
~~fmill~~ 



Imaginative proposals at 
Juvenile Seminars 

By FRANCIS KEARN IT, Developmmt Committee Secruary 

ASERlES of seminar.; to Juvenile 
clubs, run by the County Devel· 
opment Committee, produced a 

~[ of imaginative and thought-provok
ing proposals on the efficient running of 
Juvenile affairs in our county. These 
pro~ls represent a challenge to all 
our JU\'cnilc clubs to carcfuUy consider 
wh:u the)' :tJ'C about and set themselves 
high standards ill the running of their 
affairs. 

The brain-child of Co. Development 
Officcr, John Ryan, the seminars, which 
were run in the carly Spring, were a 
resounding success. Much thought and 
planning went into the seminars, the main 
featun:: being the dividing of delegates intO 
three groups each night to discuss three 
separate, wide-ranging agcnds which 
cov(';n::d all aspects of Juvenile activity. 
Following the group discussions the 
delegates reassembled, and fccdhlck from 
the three groups was shared among the 
whole group. 

One of the nuin aims of the seminars 
was to achieve the widest possible 
participation of those ill\'olved in the 
Clonmel Spons Ccnlre for the south's 
seminar was most impressive, wi th in 
excess of eighty delegates present, 
representing most dubs in South Tipper· 
ary. More than fifty ddegates assembled in 
the Eire 6g complex fo r the North 
Division seminar on February 18 with 
numbers in the mid-thirties attending the 
Seminars in Mid and West. Thus, 
approximately 200 of those involved in 
lhe real grass-roots of our Associ3tion 
benefited from involvement in these most 
enlightening seminars. 

The highlight of each night WiIS, 

undoubtedly, the group discussion in 
which the delegates examined twenty·one 
topics televant to Juvenile affairs. The 
Sharing of experience by delegates from 
different clubs enabled dubs to learn from 
each other and pick up ideas which they 
might implement in uleir own dubs. The 
following sets out the topia dicusscd and 
the outsunding points which emerged 
during the deliberntions. 

Public Relations: Are JI't' Iminlf RW/IJ 

now JI' Jat our ra 1ItS, I ((I S Rn aim! Rrr 

All public media should be used 10 besl 
advantage; dub notes in local newspapers, 
local radio, 3nnouncements at p3rish 
ma.sscs, parish ncwslencrs etc. Handbills 
or circulars can be distributed through 
parish schools 10 parents. Insist on good 
standards of P. R. RegulM columns in 
papers arc a must. Young plarers like to 

sce their names in print and respond to 
pn.isc and encouragement. Word of 
moulh is onen the beSI P.R. Some 
(».rems arc W31ting to be asked 10 become 
invoh'cd with Juveniles. 'Ih.y should be 
approached and invited into our dubs. 

The impoM:lllee of rcgul2r meetings: 

Momhly meetings are a must [Q ensure 
a proper monitoring of progress of all 
JU\'enile aeti\ities. Establish a regular dale 
for monthly meetings at A.G.M. :lIld stick 
10 il. Stan on time, hold bnef meetings 
and finish on time. A proper agenda is vital 
for the efficient nmning of meetings. 

Transport: 

Both cars and buses ha\'e their 
advantages and disadvantages as fonns of 
tr.lnsport. It is up to each club to decide 
which system best suiu its OC'eds. BuSC$ 
climin31e the worry of insun.nce eO\er 
caused by o\'ercrowding of cars :lIld help 
to foster bener team spirit and c:l.mar.lderie 
among pla)·ers. -111e usc of cars helps to 
get parems involved in club activity. It 
makes the collection of players more 
streamlined where cars collect players at 
different pick-up points in p3rishe5. Cars 
represent less expense on clubs. 

I a School Liaison 
Officer to make regular visiu to schools in 
an cRon to support and enCour.lge the 
Su.fT in their efforts to promole our 
National games. Appoint a dub member 
10 cut the grass in the school pla)ting field. 
In schools "itll no pJa)ins f.tciliries, offcr 
the usc of the club's grounds. Clubs might 
also sponsor trophies for school lcagues; 
ensure that schools apply for hurling :lIld 
helmet subsidies; provide posters, calen
dars, vidcos :r.nd coaching manuals to 
schools; usc :;chools 10 dislribute school· 
boy rickets for mapr games and look after 
the teachers who fOSte r our games with 
tickets for major JIl3lches. 

Role for Ladies: 

In clubs where ladics ha\'e been 
appointed [Q administ rati\'e posiTions, 
Ihey have prO\'en to be at least as 
efficient, if nOt more so, as their male 
counterpans. All clubs should seriously 
consider establishing camOgie te:l.mS and 
girls' football teams in which ladics can 
become heavily involved . Parents of 
youngsters involred in club aCU\;lie! arc 
often e.1ger to become invol\'cd and, if 
approached personally, made. wekome and 
givcn encourngemcnt, they can become 

invalll~ble club members. 

A\'ail:tbiliry of hurleys, sliocars 
footbills, helmets: ' 

An adequate supply of sliotars/footballs 
musl be a\'ailable at training sessions as all 
players need to be: kept active to maima.in 
interest. A Co. Board subsidy of £1 per 
hurley up to Size 36 is aV1ilable to clubs. 
Apply br sending invoices/receipts for 
hurleys purchased 10 Co. Secretary e"ery 
quarter (three months). Mentors must 
strong})' recommend to aU jU\'enile players 
thaI they wear helmets. Mycro helmell\s 
arc J\'J.ilablc 10 schools at £ 12 each. Co. 
Bard na n6g secretary, Tommy Kelly C:lll 
provide helmets at rea50nabie cost. ' 

Associate Membership Card for 
Juveniles 

Youngsters sec Ihis as a mark of identity 
:lIld belonging. It gives them a sense of 
pride in Iheir dub from an early age. A 
s.m~1l fcc of perhaps £ 1 could be charged 
which would help to diffuse lhe widely 
prevalent a1tilude among players thaI the 
dub pro\,ides ~I facilitics free of charge. 
Adopt the polley of admltung juveniles 
who produce cud into matches free of 
charge. 'l1'e molto of our dubs should be 
"A job shared is a lob halved" or many 
dOing a little is bener than a few doing a 
lot. 

Th, 
, I 

A _ constant effOrt must be made 10 
cxplalll the amOunt of work involved in 
the proper running of our clubs to parems 
and inVIting the.lr aSSistance. Senior players 
and fomler players must be encouraged to 
becomc In\'Olved. People who arc new to 
an arca, having come from another parish 
are offien delighted TO be asked 10 becom~ 
IIlvol\'~d. Clubs should make e\'ery effort 
to enlist the help of professional people 
(Ieachers, Garda; etc.) 1Il thcir area. 

.Public Rc:lations Officer again vilal here. 
Bnef repons of games and team lists 
sho~ld, ?c sent to local papers on a reguJar 
bastS. I cam photos should be displayed in 
clubhouse, on papers and in schools where 
possible. At leasl one social function 
sl~ouJd Ix: organiscd annually for pl:r.ycrs, 
.... '1Il or lose. Use coaching video and 
\ideos of,major m3tchcs (club and coullty) 
as a SOCial e\'enmg for pl"'yers. It W;)$ 

5ugg~sted Ihat local newSpapcf5 mighl 
prOVIde a special section for Juvenile club 
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notcs and r<':poru of goames ntner than 
na\-ing tnem r.lndomly dispersed on 
different pages_ Mor<': ad\"ancc notifica
tion or fixtures at divi.sional leyel and 
better st:lndards of refer<':cing wcre called 
for [0 imprm'e the image of our games. 

Scor and th t: Scor Committet:: 

People in pMishcs with an inte~ in 
music, song and dance should be invited 
to A_G.M. and a Sc6r Comminc:e should 
be c:lectcd witn sole responsibility for 
nurturing culturaltalcm for Sc6r competi
tions. Emphasis must be placed on the 
enjoymem of preparing for and participat 
ing in competitions rather than winning. 
Competent adjudicaton must be appoin
ted to ennsure fai r play to all competitors. 

Club leagues, blit7.C.S, no n-competitive 
gamcs; 

It is essential that dubs provide regular 
games for aU undenge players_ -mere is 
tOO much emphasis on "winning at all 
COSts" which puts tOO much pressure on 
young players. A much gtcater pereentage 
of non-pressure games must be arranged 
.... ith special emphasis on players of average 
and weaker ability. Clubs should arrange 
dub leagues for U-14/U-16 carly each 
year and a series of leagues for the 9-12-
year age group. Trophies should be 
presented 10 the winners. 

When championshps arc over, neigh
bouring dubs should co-operate to run 
blitzes wilh learns of equal strength 
competing_ Many dubs han: established 
contacts with dubs outside our own 
county and have: arranged day or weekend 
exchange [rips with these dubs_ Such trips 
mUSt be properly organised with plenty of 
activities planned to makc the occasion 
enjoyable and memorable for players_ 

Involving player celebri ties in medal 
prcscn btions 

1he thrill experienced by youngsters 
when presented with medals by their 
sporting heroes and when spoken to 
personally by them creates a lasting 
positive impression towards our AsSQci<ll 
lion in their minds. Photographs of the 
OCC3sion should be prominently displayed 
in clubhouse. The guest celebrity should 
be asked to have a shan talk prepared with 
youngsters in mind. 

• ' Ille st:lndards sct by the senior club 
will invariably be reflected in those of Ihe 
juvenile club. 

• The standards SCt by adults arc the 
standards Ulal youngsters will aspire to. 
' n lUS the calibre of people involved in 
Juvenile affairs will determine the character 
formation of the youngsters that will 
result . 

• Mentors must cam the respect of 
young players by showing the )'oungstcrs 
respect themselves. Usc players' first 
names. Praisc and encour.tgement ha\'e 
fur more positive results than criticism. 
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o Example is Ihe key to good discipline. 
Mentors must on no account abuse match 
officials , players or the mentors of 
opposing teams, -mis type of conduct 
shows a lack of restraint, respect, self
discipline and $portsmanship which arc the 
very qualities we arc trying to encourage in 
our youtn. 

* Players must be thought to respect 
each other. Bad language should not be 
tolerated. 

o A shield or plaque could be a ..... arded 
to the dub'$ most disciplined team each 
year. 

TIle importance. of a Juvenile A.a.M ,: 

'Ine success of a Juvenile club's yearly 
acti\-ity can be traced back, not to the 
A.G.M . itself, but to the amount of 
thought and planning that went into the 
A:G.M . '!l,e following ideas came up in 
discussion. 

(i) Juvenile officers meet in the weeks 
coming up to AGM and dnw up a list of 
all areas of Juvenile aetiviries (particularly 
any being neglected) and SCI aims and 
objectives for the fonhcoming y('ar . 

(ii) Estimate the number of people 
required 10 service these areas and identify 
people in the community who might be 
suitable to fill these positions. 

( iii) Appoint officers to approach these 
people and invite them to do a specific job. 
Assure them that their involvement is 
much needed and apprc<iatro. 

( iv) Monitor progress in advance of 
AGM through regular meetings. 

(v) Ad\'enisc: AGM aggrcs.~ivdy in all 
available media_ 

(vi) Work to a comprehensive, well
thought-out agenda. 

Caaming of players: 

This is perhaps our greatest task and 
only Ule most suitable pel'$Onncl should be 
appointed as coaches. It not only involves 
the tcaching of skills but also the chancter 
formation of our youth . 

All coachcs of learns and those 
interested in coaching should be present 
at the coaching sessions run by the Co. 
Board professional coaches in our dubs to 
learn the techniques and approaches 
involved. 

The coaching manuals published by 
Croke Park arc a must for all coaches. 

Coaching should Start at an early age 
and players should be allowed 10 de\'elop 
at their own pace. Coache5 must be 
patient and pecscvere with weaker players_ 

Coaches must val)' their approaches and 
the range of skills practiced from one 
session to another 10 maintain interest . 

A plentiful supply of sliolars/ foolballs is 
essential_ GtoUpS of players can then be 
t-aken by different mentors to maximise 
invidivual attention 1'0 pla),ers. 

A coach's moSt imponant assel is his 
whistle . Players must be t rained to 
respond to its call. 

Injuries: First-Aid Ki t: First-Aid M anual 
'Ille tirst-aid manual issucd by Croke 

P.uk should be in all clubs and mentors 
should fumiliarise thernslc\-es with its 
guidelines. They should also consider 
mending courses run by the Red Cross. 

A First-Aid kit should be available for 
each team . It should be kepI with the 
team's dub jerseys. 

Parents should be notified immediately 
after the game if their child sustains an 
injury_ 

Follow-up is imponant. Enquire as to 
the recovery of the injured player. Repon 
all injuries 10 the referee, A copy of the 
referee's report recording the injury must 
accompany all Injury Claims r omls to 
have them acceptro by Munster Council. 

Clubs should consider arranging a fixed 
fcc with a particular doctor 10 examine all 
injured players for the ycar. This (Quid 
reduce the cost on clubs. 

Meeting bctw« .n Senior and Juvenile 
Committccs once. a year: 

While Juvenile Commiuee officers 
shou ld be members of the Senior 
Committcc and liaise bc:tween both, a 
fonnal meeting early in the year can be 
very beneficial in Ule drawing up of a rota 
for the use of the club's futilities. If 
carefully planned, it should ensure that 
clashes in the usc of facilities arc avoided. 
This rota should then be dispb)'ed in the 
clubhouse. 

• 
At the end of each divisional seminar, 

Ca. Bard na n6g cnainnan, Jim Lynch, 
deli\'ered :II powerful and challenging 
address to deleg.ttes on the responsibility 
ulcy carry to the youth of our eounry. One 
of the four Co. Board professional coaches 
also ga\-e a brief address to each seminar 
on the value of coaching and the role of 
the coach. 

A special mention also of the invaiUilble 
input of those who acted as chairpersons 
and secretaries of the discussion groups in 
each division, namely, Donie Shanahan, 
!Jam 6 Donnchu, Michad O'Brien, Liam 
Treacy, Richard Sheehan, Scan Nugent, 
Tommy Kelly, Manina Lyons, Li:llm 
Hogan, Liam McG rath and Francis 
Kearney. 

It is hoped that the fiuits of these 
seminars will be beneficial to the Juvenile 
clubs within our county and that clubs .... -iU 
be st'fengthened, revirnliscd and encour
aged by their participation in them. 

Ar aghaidh linn go beo leis ar .. o"ir 
fh iuntach! 

PLEASE GIVE 

YOUR SUPPORT 

TO OUR 
ADVERTISERS 



N 
incrccn-nincty-threc was once 
again a mo~t successful year for 
Bord na nOg in County 

Tippc.rary. It was an extra spcci~ year 
for the young playcn of MulJinmone, 
Ballyporccn and Newport, who brought 
the: fll'St ever county tides to their 
respective: parishes. 

Mullinahonc: succeeded in the U-14 
rural hurling ch;unpionship; Ball)'lx)rccn in 
the U- 16 (8) fOOlbalJ competition, while 
Ncwpon had a fine victory in the U·16 
(8) hurling championship_ The year also 
saw the rc-cmcrgcncc of Mo)'Cukcy-Borris 
at U-12 hurling ]Cvd, and Ardfinllan al U-
14 rural football. Also Ki ladangan in the 
U- 14 VIR football championship, while 
Clonmcll Commercials had their firsl U-
16 fOotball victory since 1979. 

In spite of the enormous amount of 
under-agc games played wililin the 
county, all our championships were 
completed by early October, thllS making 
full usc of the fine weather. T his year Bord 
na n6g changed the format of the fUru rC5 
with all football competitions completed 
first. This pro\'ed to be very successful, 
thus a\'oiding a pile· up of fixtures at the 
end of the )'Car. All our games were played 
with a high level of sponsmanship and 
were definitely a joy to watch. The primary 
aim of the Gaelic Athletic Association is to 
provide SIDles and enjoyment for the 
youth of this counry, something which 
Bord na n6g 01.1 CounlY and Di\;sional 
level arc cenainly doing. 

The U- 12 hurling championship once 
again Ii\'ed up to all elpectations with tWO 

excellent semi-finals. Moycarkcy Borris 
had a narrow \~ctory Oller West Cham
pions Knock.a\~lla Kicktiams, while the 
f.tmed Toomewra club overcame south 
champions, Ballingany. -Ibe final bcrween 
those rwo renowned hurling parishes of 
Toomevara and Moyearkey/ I~orris was 
One of the best ever seen at this grade, 
with the teams on level tcons at fu ll rime. 
The replay at Templemore sponsfield was 
every bit as good with the boys from 
Moycarkey beng vicwrious for a long 
overdue return to the limelight once again. 
-Ibis competition was kindly sponsored by 
Gleeson Concrete of Donohill. 

The U-12 football also had a most 
exciting conclusion. In the semi-finals, 
Fethard overcame Galtee Rovers with 
Durlas 6 g defeating NOM champions, 
Roscrca, in the other semi-final. The final, 
played in Cashel, had all thai was good in 
football, with Fethard making all the 
running but being beaten in the final 
minutes by a superb Durlas 6g team. 

The U- 14 Rural hurling $;IW the 
emergence of Mullinahone 10 take their 
first ever underage county title. In the 
semi-final they overcame Golden, while 
their oppo nents, Toomevara, had a victory 
over Moycarkey in their semi-final. In the 
final, Mull inahone pulled out aU\he stOpS 
and with a late rally snatched victory to 
scnd the bonfires blazing all around C.) . 
Kiekh:un's lovely \~ lIage and was ample 
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reward for their dedicated players and club 
officials. 

U-14 Urb:mjRural hurling: Mullina
hone also contestcd the (Qunty fi nal of thc 
U- 14 urban/rural hurling championship, 
but after a very promising fi rst half had to 
gh'e way to a fine Roscrea leam who were 
holding on to the titie won in 1992. The 
semi-finals of this competition saw Roscrea 
overcome Clonoulry while Mullinahone 
defeated HolyclOSli. 

U- 14 Rural football: The final of this 
competition,which was pla)'ed at Holy· 
cross, saw Ardfinnan win out comprehen · 
sive "~nnen on the scoreline of 0-2 1 10 1-
3. Thc:: semi-finals saw Ardfinnan e;uily 
overcome last year's u- 12 winning Galtee 
Rm'en, while IGldangan O\'ClUme Mid 
winnen, Moycarkey. 

U-14 Urban/Rural football : The 
ume t WO teams - Ardfinnan and 
Kildangan - contcsted the urban/rural 
final, where IGldangan tumed the tables 
on Ardfinnan. In the second scmi-final, 
Moycarkey O\'ercamc the challenge of 

WCSt champions, Gaitee Rovers. The 
final, played in Uorrisolcigh, saw Kildan
gan rue the COveted u- 14 UIR football 
championship which was sponsored by 
Anglo- Insh Beet Processors. 

In the U-16 (A) football competition 
the scmi-finaJ.s broUghl together Cuhcl 
and Commercials. This scmi-final, played 
a~ C~lr. saw the Oonmd club emerge 
VlctOnoUS over a very detennincd Cashel 
outfit. The second semi-final saw the 
Templemore club, 1.K. Brackens going 
down to Nonn champtons, Ballina. In the 
final Commercials, with a late raU)" 
defcated Ballina on the seore of 1-8 to 
1-6. 

The U- 16 (8) football final was the 
last competitive final to be played. This 
was due to an objection and appeal in the 
South division. In the semi-final, Moyne/ 
Templetuohy defeated Lanin-Cullen while 
Ballyporeen defeated Toomevara who 
were appearing for the first time in a 
football semi·final. In the final played in 
New Inn , and before a very large 
anen<iance, the Ballyporccn club created 
their own piece of history when they won 
the club's first C\'er under·age: county title. 

In the U- 16 (A) hurling the semi
finals saw Roscrca overcome the Wcst 
champions, Cappawhite, after a replay 
while Durlas Og were 100 strong fo; 
8it1hngarry in the second semi-fuul. The 
final, played in Templemore, was an 
excellent game "ith Dunas 68 running 
out WInners by the: minimum margin on 
tl"K' score: Durlas 6g 4-7, Roserca 4-6. 

In the U-16 (8) hurling Ne ..... pon 
overcame ) .K. Bracken's in their semi-final 
while: Ballybacon Gnnge overeame Galtee 
Raven from WCSt Tipperary. T he final 
which also went to a replay, saw Newpo"; 
take their fi rst ever U-16 hurling county 
ti tle on the score 1-5 to 0·5. 

PCile na nGael '93 was again hosted by 

Tlrn RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
U·11 ffoUalI DUriu Os . , """" . 05 
U·14 RlinU Ft»iMJJ """"'" '21 - 11 
U·14 Urlrallj R.nU Fofd.JJ -"" " MO)'QIhy. 15 
r.ras U 1Iq, U·14 fofllMJl """"'" HI - 12 
U·16(10)~ """"""'" 18 ..... " U·16 (B) r.d.u ...,,,.,... 16 MO'j"llCjT anpil:ndll' " U-16 G. ... ell' /WIIMII w'" II, !'iooh .. 
U·11 HI/rilll, (i,..) '_fBom> Il TODII'Ie\1n.. . Il 
(R",.,) '_fBom> " TIXJI"IC\"m. . Il 
U-14 R.nU Hllrfl¥ 

M_ 
" TOOI!JCI"m. . 2. 

U-/4 Un.II/RllrrJ Hllrf,,,! """" 210 M~. l-4 
U-/d (A) H.m¥ """'0, ., 

""'~ " U·16 (B) H_rflll:f ~"JIO'I 15 &It)~Gransr 15 
(R",.,) l"f\II"po" ,. &IIybaron/Gl1I\sr Il 
U·/6 G.rh e., Hllrf,"6 l"mh Ii ". 2·11 
rM, hmsuI r"' ....... """'" Frmd T.,...., 18 "'" 02 
Nm-¥ CrOp T"''''~1IIt"II1 Fi...t Gllll-.ay 4·16 "'" IS 
Pfllur CI/"'''''/IS Tn1!l~,.tJll Nonh 21 S<M' 15 
IASm Fi...t Mid .. Wo:$( . 2.S 
Erik U IIGMl f.in: 6g Ncnagh .. .. l-4 lWlingmy . II 
Fiilt SiiJIJ Wrnn" Ferpl JlotpIl - Krodn,1lt Kktlwru 
l'iIt F.d. W'-II,," c.m; 0'S>a Mlow 
Fiilt II. ,,~ """"'" "' '"' 0. ''''''' 01 
U'14 H.rll1ll Bile I.oniu ., """"""' .. II 
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Galway/May? and our representativcs 
were Eire Og Nenagh who defeated 
BailingMT')' in the Rile final alld went on 
to represent Tipperary in the All-Ireland 
Pcile competition. \Vhile victory .... 'as 001 

their lot, they were worthy ambassadors 
for our COunty. Their host club was the 
famous Castlegar dub, whom we thank 
most sincerely. Our Fiik skills winner, 
Pergal Horan of Kllockavilla Kickhams, 
also gne :an excellent aeCOUJ1[ of himselfin 
the final. 

Cathal O'Shea of Aherlow was the 
winner of our Poc Fach competition fur 
1993. 

The Pcadar Cummins tournament for 
u- 14 division hurling tcams was once again 
hosted by the Borrisoleigh dub and was an 
outstanding succcss. In this competition, 
Nonh Tipp. dcfeated South lipperary in 
the winner.! final, while Mid Tipp over
came West Tipp in the losers' final. Once 
again our sincere thanlu to Alben Kelly 
and Anne Mmer and indeed aU the 
Borrisokigh officials for their excdlem 
work with this cO,mpetition. 

The Peil na nOg competition fur U-I4 
footballers saw Ardfinnan defeat Galtee 
Rovers in the final and go 011 to 
succcssfully reprc.scnt Tipperary in the 
Pei! ru nag competitions held in Tr.tIcc, 
OJ. Kerry. Our sincere congrarulations to 
Ardfinnall who won out their division and 
showed that fOOtball in -lippc:rary at this 
level is on a par with most other countics. 

Tur.u R2 nOg. In the Turas competi
tion, competed fur in hurling and football 
on alternate years, Ardfinnan won the 
coveted trip to the All-Ireland football 
final. Our thanks to the lippcrary Senior 
Board for maing tickets :.available ach 
year for this competition. 

Garda C up. Bard na nOg, as in 
previous years, once again organised the 
Garda Cup competitions in both hurling 
and football. 

In the hurling competition, North 
defeated West and Mid dcfated South 
in the semi-finals and the Nonh were 
succcssful in the final to add to their 
Munster U·16 hurling trophy. In the 
football semi-fmals, Nonh defeated Mid 
and West defeated South. In the final 
played at Ballycahill the West were 
victorious over a determined North 
-l1ppcrary side. Again our thanks to the 
Garda Social Club for sponsoring this 
competition. 

U- 14 Blitz. Bard na nOg organised an 
U-14 hurling 8Ii["1. ovcr the October 
week-cnd with thc follOWing tcams taking 
pan: Lon-ha, Pol"trof. Moyne Templetllo
hy. Gortnahoc, Eire Og Annacarty, 
Rockwell Ro\'Crs, St. Patrick's, Drang:m 
and Ballyiooby_ After the first series of 
games, both Lorrha and Gonnahoe 
emerged to contcst the fin~J. PI~yed in 
Borrisoleigh, the final saw Gortnahoc get 
on tOp carlyon and dominate the first 1uIf. 
In the second half, howl:\·er, l.orrha upped 
their game to nm OUI winners of this u-14 
blitz, which is ge~red tOwards the weakest 
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club~ in each di\won. 

INTER-COUNTY SCENE 
On the imer-county front, Tipperary 

had teams in the Tony Forristal touma
ment u-I4 hurling, the Nenagh OJ-Op 
tournament u-16 hurling and the Irish 
Wire Products tOumament u-16 football 
run by Bard na n6g in PalJ~skenry. 

In the Tony Forrisral tournament, 
lippcrary had a first round victory OVer 
Waterford, were defeated by Oarc in the 
second round and were lucky to get 
through as beSt runner-up. In the semi
final they defe~ted Galway and had a 
comprchensi\·e victory O\'er Clarc in the 
final. Many thanks to coach Jackie Walsh 
and scleCiOrs Tom Gleeson, Jimmy 
Coppinger, Sammy Ryan ~nd John 
Hennessy for looking after this side. Also 
thanks to ollr host club, Clonea-Power of 
Wa.terford for ~Il their h05pit~lity. 

TMm: MI. McNamara (Eire 6 g 
Nenagh), j;ergal Horgan (Knockaville 
Kickilams), John Fog~ny (llolycross), 
Philip Maller (Barrisolcigh), 1'.S. Mahcr 
(Dilflas 6g ), Donnacha Fahey (St. 
Mary's), Deelan Mmer (80rrisoleigh), 
Rd. Aanagan (Eire Og Nemgh), Wm. 
Maher (8aUingarry), Patrick O'Brien 
(Toomevara), Paul Ryan (Temp[eruohy), 
Paul Kelly (MuUinahone), Trevor Hetcher 
(Roscrea - C~Pt.), Michdl Hassell 
(Moycarkcy), Joon Keane (Borrisokigh). 
S .. bl: Aidan Foga.rty (Golden), Alan 
MeKeogh (BaUina), Ken Ryan (Moycar
key), Oliver Skehan (Durlas Og), Wm. 
RyJn (Kilsheelan), Catha! O'Shea (Aher
low), Garry Coppinger (Durlas Og). 

Paddy O'Brien was vOled best player of 
the tournament. 

In the Nenagh Co-op., while hopes 
were high fulJo .... ~ng OUl' u-I6 success at 
Munstcr kvel, our team could only mustcr 
one \vin over Offaly, which was followed 
by defeats by both Galway and Care. The 
semi-final..ist.s in this competition wcre 
Galway (defeated I...imerick) and Clare 
(defeat cd Waterford). The final was 
played at Cusack Park, Ennis, where 
Galway emerged victorious. Once ag:<lill 
Ict us place on record our sincere thanks to 
Our spon.socs, Nenagh OJ-op. Creamery. 
The standard of play this year was bener 
thm any previous year, with most counties 
getting plenty of practice before the 
competition stans. AU counties recognise 
that its the ideal preparation fur upcoming 
minor teams and anyone that thinks 
otherwise is nO! living in the real world. 

Our sincere thanks to selectors and 
coach John Gleeson, Jimmy Murray, 
Tommy KeUy, Denis Hyiand and Martin 
Treacy for their effons with the team; also 
physio Bill Corconn. 

Team :.and subs: Kevin O'Brien 
(Kilruane), Tom.is Keane (Pethud), Ray 
Hackctt (Toomevar:a), Seamus H ickey 
(Boherlahan), P:IUI Onnonde (Lough
more), Chris Dunne (Gonnahoc), Scan 
Mahcr (Borrisolcigh), Mark O'leary 
(Kilruane), Liam Cahill (8aJlingarry), 
Mark Keegan (MoneygaJl), Mick O'Shea 

(Aherlow), MI. Bevans (Toorne\'at3), John 
Enright (Ourlas 6g - Capt.), Damn 
Owens O.K. 8r:ackcns), P.J. Sweeney 
(Mayne), David Fog:trt)' (Golden), Ollie 
Grogheg:<ln (Durlas Og), Da.Ir.l.gh Quinn 
(Nenagh), Philip R::abbine (Borrisolcigh), 
Ken Dunne (Toome\'at3), Peter Nobn 
(Templedeny), David O'Riordan (Durlas 
6g), Eamon Corcoran O.K.. Br.J.ckens), 
MJ. White (Galtee Ro\·ers), Mark. Cum
mins (Arravalc Rovers), MI. Kennedy 
(Clonoulty), Paul Fitzgenald (Fethard), 
Marcus Morris (St. Patrick's), Austin 
Cooney (MOYC2rkey). 

FOOTBALL 
Tipperary once again sent an u-I6 

football selection to University College, 
I...imerick, where they recci\'Cd excellent 
coaching from thc tOp footooll coaches in 
Ireland. This coaching, organised as well 
by OJiste Oiliuna na Mumhan, is seen as a 
tremendous success and the report on 
Tipperar}' was that our foolballers at this 
age levd arc on a par skill-wise with the 
lOp footbalJing counties in Munster. 

The followi ng pand rCj)n:sented Tip
perary: Tomas Keane (Fethard), Tristan 
Browne (Ardfinnan), Shane O'Mahony 
(do.), Eric Gutherie (do.), I...iam Hen
nessy (do.), Alan Fogarty (8allyporeen), 
P.J. Sweeney (Mayne Templct110hy), 
Brian O'Gndy (Durlas 6g), Mark Ryan 
(do.), Mark O'Shea (Aherlow), Mark 
O'Brien (do.), Mark Cummins (ArravaJe 
Rovers), Declan Crowe (do.), Alan 
Moloney (Rockwell Rovers), Vincent 
Fan-ell (do.), William Ryan (Clonoulry), 
Tom Clifford (Newport), Niall Kelly 
(Kildangan), Brendan McKcogh (Balli
na), Darren Owens (J.K Brukens), Ger 
Luby (Golden). Supervisors: Jim LOven 
and Gordon l.oughnane. 

ROCKWELL COAC HIN G COURSE 
Bard na n6g, in conjunction with 

CoUllty Senior Board, once again orga
nised the highly successful Rockwell 
Coaching course on wle 6th and 7th 
August. A tot;J.1 of 69 boys took part in 
ulis weck-end of intensive coaching by 
some of the tOp coaches and trainers 
within and outside this counry. 

Our sincere thanks to the Rockwell 
Collcge authorities for putting their 
excdlem fucilities at our disposal. Also 
thanks to the many supervisors who gave 
of their time to look after those young 
players. 

U- 16 Munster Hurling Ch.:l. mpiollship 
In the Munster u-16 hurling ch:.ampion

ship, 1993 was a very successful onc for 
the -lippcrary reprcscnrati\·cs, with three: 
divisiOns - Nonh, Mid and WeSt _ 
contesting the Munster semi-finals. Both 
Non:h and Mid weill on to contest the 
Munstcr final, with victory going to Nonh 
Tipperary. 11lis shows that thcre is a 
tremendous amoulll of talent coming on 
stream within the county and if harnessed 
property and given the proper care and 
mention must pay dividends in years to 
come. 



SUMMER CAMPS 
Also during the year the county 

coaching comminec organised very suc
cessful summer camps. "lbcrc was one 
organised within lead dhision, with dose 
on 1,000 )'Oung players talong pan. 'Ibcsc: 
camps were \'ery well organised and must 
be continued no matter what the COSt. '!be 
.... ·ork of the county coaching committee, 
together with their c()aches. is a tremen
dous boost to the clubs and schools of the 
County. 

Bord na n6g, through this widely read 
publicat"ion, wishes to sincerely thank our 
divisional boards; also all the clubs 
throughOut the eounty for their tremen
dous amoum of work for our Gaelic 
games. A special word of thanks to all the 
field committees, whose help and co
operation is invaluable. A sl>ceial thanks 
to all our referees, who go out of their way 
to facilitate the smooth nmning of our 
games. 

Our sincere congratulations 10 Seamus 
~tg • aUlhor of the "Tipperary Bard na 
nOg Story", who was awa rded a 
"McNamee" award fOf" the beSt JU\'enilc 
Histoty in the counuy. 

Finally, a special word of thanks to our 
Sponsors, Jel Oil, Gleeson Concrete and 
Anglo Irish Beef Processors Gahir. }C1 Oil 
..... ere our main sponsors, having spon
soircd the foUO .... ~ng compctili'lns: U· 12 
football, U-14 Rural and UrNn hurling, 
U· 14 Rural football, U-16 A and B 
football and hurling. Gleesons were 
sponsors of the U· 12 hurling champion
ship, while Ang.lo Irish Beef Processors 
Gahir were sponsors of the U· 13 UIR 
football championship. 

'1l1anks to the County Senior Board for 
all their hdp during 1993. Finally, a special 
word of thanks 10 our young players for 
playing our nath'e games and giving up so 
milch enjoyment througltout the year. 

Qf1irtn dtfud al 1M (Au"ty Bonl "~ ,,4 r:III'ffltlo" ,It H"JfS" HDul. Fro>!r ~IV (I-r) - Paddy Nag/r, 
1mulirtr, f"" L:fllrh, am,rmallj 10"''''' K.tJJ" ~~ta..,. AI bad - fa"'lJ GklJOtl, Rrpromllflll'( 10 
County Smiur BoIInI; up '" MCCI'YlIh, I'R.O. 

DIPIIJI#I"/ ronlmanlS I" lhe H-/4 Por filda co",pmtlo" pJ,{}/"!J1""pMd bifiJrr 1m ro".nry fi""/ Ifl l)refllbant (l-r): o.~lJa/ O'SJw., Akrlo .. ( lVi\It)j 101m Kt""" 
& m sDJ'lglJ (Nonh) j Kmh RO/1IIIS0", Kllshulan (SoHth), and lOStph KItJ" MI1J'It-1ffl1pktuuhy (Milt). 1hr .''''''tr. C,lhtJl O'SkIl, rtfn't-Unud TiPJImI"I>! 1M 
MumuT to"'P(I ,I,O ... 
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West Bord na nOg 
West Champions & Runners-Up '93 

GRAnE WINNER RUNNEIl..tJJ> ... VENUE 
hUIUJNG 

U.16.'\ --, GoIdm·K E. Bf'OWII<. 
So. "'" 

U.168 GalICe R ... l.attm·CWlcn • 0"",.. ..., 
U,16<; ... '" ""' 1'1, Lonapn c.wo....t.i<~ 

U,14 lilt. """""'·R GoIdm·K .0"",.. "'""""" U.14 R GoIdm·K """'"'" . J. RJln '''' ..... 
U.14 

fGIc no nGaI """" ~c. "' ... ~ L. 0'.."...,.,.. 
So. """ 

U.14 B ""'.- ""' L. O'Dwyer 
_ .... 

U,12A ........ GaI[(1< fl. .. r O'Su/bnn ...... 
UIl8 ..... T""" -.., , ..... --
FO(m .. ,,~ 

U.16A 
"""" KC 

_ .... , ..... GoIdm 
U.168 ..... .c RDd .... R ... TM ..... 

_ .... 
U.16C 

"'" T""" ... "" C,O'Sullinn c.ppowl-ilc 
U,14 U.R. Golla R ... C&ppowhic A. 11.,..... "" ..... 
U,\4 ft Gal_It ... --, 1- R,..... """" U.14 

FciIc: .... r>GQI a.ltcc R .... ...... ·K E.. O'Owyu """"'" UI4 B Roo;kwdI Rot. ""' P.M~ """" U,12A Gall«- Rn. ...... L. O'Dwyu, """" U,11B /\mInIc R ... 
"""" KC 

1. MoIonq GoIdm 
U,llC Sa. T""" -.., r. McConnadI. """'"" U.12 SIudd "'""'"'" . c.pp. ... hile N . ....... """"""" 
U.1 4 l'oc Fodi W ... and eou..y 0wnpi0I0 CWW O'She> (AhuIow) 

U.1 4 HwIin, StiIlf W ... at c.:....q. Ownpon fcfpl Horpn (Kickh.vN) 

Wea Boni no nOs cah; u.. ~ to INN. UK CrcdiI UNOfI (T'f'PC"I1 Town) 

for tpoNOl\IlB the. Wat U.14 Urbon/Rural I'ooIbolI OwnptoruIup and Nod 

BlOW1\(. 8w H,,~. 8.onoha ... 110 kindy tpOftIOf'td the Wac U.14 Rw.noI Foocbd 

"""""""" 
West Bord na nOg Officers 1993 
l~(e~ Mt, Jm>a O'O!:JnoshD< Am ........ 

"""""" Roi:hani INrry 
_ .... 

Vice·O>a>rmcn Don ... Ryan CkwIOuIty·RnNmorc 
U&tn O'Dwyu Eln: 0& AnnAatthy .... Scooomh O'Ouibiur Caual Ri c....m.;c T __ 

N"",," ....... .... "" 
""~ 0.1. Carr ...... """"' r ,IlO s..:-M O'I>uiblur Cwc.l II.i Connuc 

Conma .... 

no nOs IUB' Toonmy R)'In eat.a.l II.i Cormuc 

I.wn O'T>wyct 

.... "'-..... CM Smoor Boni 

ilq>!UCntol,'" "'''''' "'" Cappo","",,,, 

w,·\t::::::;"';~;;"~~~J:'.: ~!:;;:;) ~~ Drombane 
Baclc Row (I·rl: William R!JClIl.. Marie 0'511('(1.. BrYuI Moguln'. Vif"lrenl 
f"om>U, Pt,'fer Ca..<;(.1I. Dfarmuld Crosse. l tualri Ryan. £ugc1Je O'Nt'UI. 
fTonI Row; M{lrk O·&"1el1. Alan MolOlICt). TItruI1/J 1..t'Ofw.rd, 111Of71(L<; 

C<.lslcl.la Mar/l: CUlruniru> (Cclpl./, John O'Srii'Il, Cotwl ReU/y. 

Ujt 10 rtghl; Tall O"JoIlncll, WeSI "reast/ft.-r: MiC/I: Fmw/{:y. Co. /Jraw 
Clltlirrnan: Paul OWcW. Wesl CholrrncUl; JoIm Kelly. Club &'Cr(.'fcuy: 
MIc/l: /I1agulrt!. Co, Chainllwt; Uom O·Hrit'n, Club AssL';I{lnl St'cr(.'fIll1); 
Tom Crosse. Club ChainnQI1; fr, KUtl1W1C. 1'.1'. 

CAPPAWH1TE · WEST UI6 A HURLING CUAMPIONS 
Bat/l: Row (lrJ; Ct..,. O'N(.'III(selt'C"lor}, AII/lloml OWcf1I(froirlt'r}, lJt't:iall 
CoIifdlo (Capt.}. PUI O'Ndll. Calm O'NeUl, \\'tiliwn 8u("/(I(.'I/. S('WI Ryan. 
JoiLIl TIcrney, MiChael McCarl/II}. Palsy O'NeUJ (seleclor}, Uam 
O·ConnOl". /,10m Ryan. Tom Jullwl. Adrian CannOOy. JoIUl Bam) 
(SCK'C"lorJ. Middle I?ow (I·r): f;uqene O'Neill. EoUl O·Ket@'e. Brian 
O'NdlJ, l'flUfp Kelly. l1wrrlas eo.-.fdlo. AldclII Ilyan. Myles Shanwlan • 
Scan Mulllll .... IJOII O'NeW, Ccny Ik'Of"lJ (sclt'C"lorJ. 1--"0111 Row (I·r,; "a(ld!1 
Julftlll. SIlane Afc/Jcnnoll. SlCpht'71 GrfcM.'II.'OOO. 

-t~mi Ch~~l~~~~'t \ j , > J l 10 r O'Dwyer, M:ahcr, PalrKk Flynn, rKlrug 
COen, Con • L..Wn 1Ccanq, Ibny Flynn, CoDOr R)'ID. Dems Ahwnc, Mark O'~r. J;uncl Caplis. T<ldgh 800m, Dedill Ryan. Front ... ·hchxl 
FOgMt)', K!en.n Ryan, RIchard Sadbcr, L..Wn Million, T J. Ryan, Alan Kennedy. CoDOr IXv;.nt. John lkvmc. Tom BUller, Helen CamptOn. 

This Page is sponsored by Eamon Ryan, Ryal Oak Hotel, Cashel Tel. 062-61441. Cabaret every weekend 
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Sean Treacy's G.A.A. Juvenile Club 

T HE juvenile dub won dlrCC 
West T ipperary championships 
in undcr-16 ' 8 ' football; under-

12 ' 8 ' hurling and undcr- J2 'C' 
footl».ll. 

UNDER-16 
Last April our undcr-16 foolboaJl tc~m 

brought lhe lim championships succcss of the: 
SU$()n to our club. This was :ll historic win ~s it 
w,1$ the: lim foofb.ill championship evrr .... ,on by 
the dub. In this grade .... e defeated En:: 08 and 
Solohc~d 10 reach the firul . In the final :1g;Unsl 

SoJohe<ld the learn, trained by Gerry O'Toole, 
played wi th the skill and courage lhu is 
tr.ldit iorul with all the: great Scan Tn::acy leams 
down me years. Then:: is:II grat appn::riation in 
the dub for Gerry O'Toole's hMd work and 
dc:diation. The final against SoIohc~ was 
pla)'c:d. in Cappawhitc and the: cup was 
presemed [0 the captain, Kienn O ' Brien. 

UNDBR· 12 
lbe !WI: ycat has been a me:morablc one for 

the Scan Treacy's under-12 team. To win a 
dwnpion5hips in any grade is something which 
tvcry pb.ycr aspires to, bUI to win TWO 
championships in the same gr~dc and under 
the same mmagcr muSt sun:1y rank 35 one of 
the great lIchic:vemenu of the .Jub. No great 
wondcr then that the Sean Treacy's Cub is 
riding on a en;:9. of a wa\'e at the moment ... ith 
plenty to look forv.'aJ'd to in the coming yean. 

During the dwnpionship 5C~. which 
srutcd lit the end of March and continued to 
the end of AuglUt, the under-12 football and 
hurling teams with their tniner, Philip Rym, 
Hollyford, trained hard, oft times b.mling 
against the elements to bring honour to our 
d ub. 

Pmnu Illowed gte;lt eommiunent abo by 
ferrying their childn:n, boys and girb, from ~Il 
comers of the parilll to the playing ground In 
Kilcommon for the numerous training sessions. 
The rravel asnngcmenu lOr the team wen: co· 
ordinated in each area by Michael Corcoran, 
Rcan;:ross, Nod McMahon. Kilcommon; Mr, 
Nora Quigley, MiIOlOl1C; and Mrs M;uy RYJrl. 
lIo1Jyford. In e\'ery ITUtc.h each pbrer w;u 
highly motIvated to gi\'C his or hef bc.sI due to 
the ~nsc of purpose which [he tr.uner h.ad 
instiUcd U1IO them. 

l'h'Otal [0 the teams wel'l: the dual playen 
~monn Rr an and Padraig Ryan. Iiollyford; 
Shane Reynolds, Rcarcross. and &~ Quigley. 
M ilcstone. The sclCClors wete: Michael Ryan, 
Iiollyford; Philip R)'an, Hollyford ; Willie 
O'Dwyc.r, Gurth; Noel McMahon, Kilcom 
moo (dub sccm;uy); and Michael Corcoran, 
RcarcroM (dub chairman). The under 121Wlel 
v.'Cre rewarded with a \'Cry enjo) .... ble ouring to 
DungMV1lrl , when: they pb)-cd a match againSl 
the A~de dub, who arc prcsc:ntly being 
managed by M:urie Carey, a fonner &:lll 
Tracy player. 

Two of our under-14 hurlen-Paul QUIgley 
and John O 'Dwyer of Gurth- wen: caikd for 
tri:.tls for tlle Wcst Division. 

1' ... '0 of the under· 16 hurlers- Uam Nolan 
and !Jam Caplis of Rc=oss-wen: called for 
trials and )>Jared "';Ih Ihe Wt'SI. Tipperary team. 
Liam Nolan was also died for 11 county under 
16 tri:.tl 

SCOR NA nOG 
I IUtrUmem~1 M U$ic-Germ~ine B)·mes. 

Maura Ilanlcy and Eliubct-h Rym woo the 

By Mic/}ntl Corcoran 

We~t Division. 
BaUad Group-Deirdre , Siobhan, Mary 

Ter~ and Deni! O'Connell and Bridget 
Phelan won the West Dillision. 

Solo Singing-Bred~ BOiler won West 
County and Mul\SlCT final in solo singing and 
competed in the lrebnd final , finishing second. 
SCOR A bPAISTI 

Solo Singing-M~ry Teresa O'Connell 

finIShed $CCond in the County Fin:.tl . 
Que~tion Timc-P~ud.ie Devil! , Geraldine 

Carey and TholTUli R)':In won the Countv 
r1naJ .J 

InSl!U1ncnt1.l MuJie-5ar.ah Murph), Rua 
Murphy and Emer Carr won lhe ' West 
Dillision final 

R.ccitauoo-Gcnrd O'Toole firushcd second 
in the County Rn:.tl 

SEAN TREACY'S G.A.A. UNDER-12 

nabt): " , 
A. !lJojnl~,., G. 
RJtm ("Im/Jr), 
O'v.1t'r, L. RJ'I", J. 
M"rpilj, A. NIII~n, K. 
u~ ... ), M. (;.rry, S. NIII~n, 

SEAN TR EACY'S G.A.A. UNDER-16 FOOTBALL TEAM 



GAA Summer Camps Are They 
Here To Stay? 

T
HE 19805 hCf2lded in a new 
method of enjoying some of the 
school summer holidays. A new 

innovation, Summer Camp, brought 
children of all walks of lifl: together 
over the summer holidays. A wide 
variety of sporn and leisure time 
pursuits, with occasional bus trips 
thrown in, ensured that the: children, 
for a week or two, had an enjoyable 
time and their parents fdt secure in the: 
knowledge that their children wcre safe. 

Suitable schools wilh the required space 
and fucilitics were availed of. Skilled 
assistants were: brought in and the price 
fixed per week. A different and wide Doge 
of prices were: offered, depending on the 
locaDon and I'3ciliric..s. 

For the GM 10 break into this already 
successful and lucrative market wu a 
challenge, although GAA summer Camps 
had taken place in neighbouring coumks 
in previous years. In net quite: a number of 
Tippcnry children did attend some of the 
Waterford camps. Early in 1993 the 
Tipperary GAA Coaching Committee 
looked at the scene and set about 
planning possible summer amps through-
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By Jimmy Col/i,IS, Chainnan Coaching Commitue 

ou( the county. At first glance it seemed 
right that we should have several n:gionai 
C2rnpS in each division to ensun:: lhat all 
children, boys and girls, would nOt be tOO 
far away from any camp. Further 

im'estigations ,,:ould show that there was 
a need to have indoor facilities and 
handball available at all camps, duc: to 
the Irish weather situation. 

The: final plan, by a sub-

_____ ~_.....;O'UJuJ ... theroup,,~ .ttnllit. CAmp TipperAry. 

At tht 5,.",,"" CAmp III Stluth lipprrilry. 



committce comprising the four pcnnanent 
c03ehcs, Jimmy O'Donnell, Jackie Walsh, 
Seamus H ayes and Phil Lowry with Tom 
Collum, Paul Brett, Paudie Buder, Gerry 
McDonnell , Frank Pyke and Jimmy 
Collins saw four camps being finalised at 
Nenag,h, Tipperary Town, Thurlcs and 
Clonmd. 

To say that the camps were: a success is 
an understatement. I suppose tOO the fee 
of £10 per child with a rcduetion of £S for 
each successive child in a fumily did make 
it attractive. It did mean, however, that 
there: was no discrimin:l.lion against the less 
well off family. 

Nearly 400 children attended the 
Nenag,h Camp, 200 :It both 111urles and 
Qonmd with 150 at the Tippcr.lry Town 
Camp. It must be said that :I number of 
children from West Tippcrary did attend at 
aJ l lhe other camps due to the convcnience 
of location. The dubs who providcd both 
outdoor and indoor facilities in each 
division certainly pla)'ed thcir pan in the 
promotion of our games. Additional help 
~t thc camps was provided by parentS and 
dubs officials without whose help it would 
have been difficult to operatc so success
fully. 

Additional coaches, including threc 
handball c03ches, and fields were taken 
on to cater fOr the huge numbers., and 
during the week in each di\1sion, boys and 
girls were coached in hurling, football, 
camogie and handball. All of this was 
carried Out in an entertaining way with no 
pressure on either children or coaches. 
Evidence of the enterninmem end of the 

camps in visible in the videos made ;;11( each 
divisional omp. A composite video wu 
then made, using e03ching excerpts from 
each divisional video and is available for 
schools coaching. 

lhe relaxed attitudes in the Summer 
Camps was fur removed from the pressures 
associated with under-age hurling and 
football and is possibly the right way to 
encourage young children to take up our 

S"''''' Highlights of the carnps were the T 
Shins with the GM crest embossed .... ith 
the words "Tippenry GM Summcr 
Camps", the goodies provided by 
sponson at some CltIlps, \;siu by County 
Minor/Senior pl3ye.n in both hurling wd 

football . Skill competitions in hurling, 
football :md h:.mdhall wert' run off with 
trophies for the winners and runners-up. 

fs there a future for these camps - the. 
Munster Council think so as do the 
Tipperary Coaching Commiw::e. The 
general consensus among the parenu and 
children IS eert3inly a rcs vote. Lose 
money we did, but in hindsigtu we did 
make a number of errors, due in the main 
to the fuct that this was our first venture 
~mo this area. Ilowe\'er il was a good 
LIlVCSlment In the fiuure of gaelic g:UHCS in 
our coul1ly. 11,e camps were successful 
and if repealed in 1994 can be run within 
budget. 

flRUfta'~n/GrI"IJ1' V16 South Ch, .... pi~nt; front 10 .. 1. to ". G ... ha ... Gr.IO .. , Rnan co ... ~ .. Km O'SIH 
&bhy Ql1T19"", ShaNt O'MllhimJ, John Engluh, 8<11, H,...ntsS], Allin O'Gon'flln Nl!Jtl C:1T1IJ"n 1111~ 
O'La". BlICk ro", I. to r Johrl Cllm"'lHs ("."in.,,), J .. "", My/rs, BrI"n Clttn, M"~ R,.. .. , IVtIk]' 8~rltc, 
RICh,,"" WIIIsh, '/'ns/lm B.n",r, O!/", 0<''''', Johrl I&nuJlm, Paull.mrt'l/lIfI, KetlJh &.nl .... , £"1{ Guthru, 
8nlln LontrfJllII, M",* F,gan. 

So",e of Ihr bt1fl " ... g irls fro ... M,. TipP""" Il'hD t.w /N'''' In the Tippmo? CAA Sum"''''' Cottrh'''g Ca ... p P~I!>!J"'ph, • • ',II:! lhe 'I"uhtS In 1Jt"rltJ, 
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Mid Tipp Bord na-nOg 1993 

Divisional 
Officers 

President 
Very Rev. J. O'Rourke, Gonnahoe 

Chairman: 
Pat Ryan , Holycross. 

Vice-Chairman 
Paudic Butler, Drombanc 

Secretary: 
Tom Grace, Holycross 

Treasurer: 
Frank Monis, Tcmplcmorc. 

P.R.O. 
Pat Ryan Onr. ) Holycross 

Co. Bord na nOg Representatives (2) 
Mick Carey. Uppcrchurch, Frank 
Monis, Tcmplc:morc. 

Mid Senior Bord Representative: 
Martin Treacy, Holycross. 

Awards 
The 1992 Club of the Year award 

By Tom Joyce (Secretary) 
J K 51V\\"'''~ ' ' -

7UVENILE 
G t\ CLUB 

J. K Bnulnu M,tI ... 12 71' HNrll118 Qlfmpums 1993 - Bad ,."..( u r. An.., Makr, 
MIliKr. 2,.d ",.. L III r. Dum MtUJu, B"." l'bdIHl, M.l b.d Hmtlemstm, Aut..n II'n1, 
""J~ MiUwr, J-" M t Uou.!IhI"" Lind. G"I!l' ..... Kn>'1f MHf1Jfl". AIII .. 11 Drrg"". Htlt" CdJ.cr. 
M .. her. ITortl1. IQ r. Mieh4d Phds"l, lVvt" lPn'S, PhtIip Ry."., 1./1 Dd,a1"",ty, PAul 0 '8,;m ('''PI.), 
[1Iu",/ Rya.., Brm""" Ccm:o .... .., Bul, ~Ilt., 0."4 0Jrr"-l. 

went 10 the Drom-lnch Qub (County 
U.12 Champions) 
T he 1992 most improved dub of the 
year award went to Clonakcnny. 

Sponsors 
Thurles Credit Union Sponsored the 
Mid u. 16 A Hurling Ch:unpionships. 
Thurles Branch of Agricultural Credit 
Corporation sponsored the u. 12 A 

Hurling Championship. 
De ni s Kin ane Motors sponsored 
sports bags for the Mid 1ipperary 
U. 16 hurling te:un that contested the 
Munster U. 16 finaL 

Glasheens Bus Hire, Holycross spon
sored a sct of socks for the Mid 
Tipperary u . 16 hurling team that 
contested' the Munster u.J6 final. 



• 

I KBmrf.msM"/w 16 Jl.jfXIlbtfU fm.mp.l1m 1993- ,/IIY, • Rynll,j.m I 

0."" DtlAlnmty, &_ CtrtCPnlll'. P} O'S«.., AIRn KdrflJ, /Jarnflb Bluk t, (0 , ~yck , o.VII/ Hwrtt, &yIt, Mlltt BIl',", loImn'f &tnt, 
NHI Sf.plntlll, Pul Ku,."" lVu""". ON/I", IN C .. uuk, ''-''1/1 Ftmltrt;!, AII'll", Mt1J?I.lMn, John F, .... aN, Darmo Ori ..... ((lIpl) WdI .. ", &gllrty , 
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Mid Bord na nOg Winners 1992 
Competitions Wl11ners Runners-Up Venue Referee Date: 
U.]2 Football Dudas Os A J. K Brackens !UBI! P. Cullen 24-5-93 

Section A:. 2-9 1-4 

U.12 Footb~1 Moycarkcy Loughmore P. na nOg P. ]. Hewin 28-5-93 

Section B 3-7 H 

U.12 Football Upperchurch Clonakenny !UBI! P. Cullen 24-4-93 

Section C 3-1 1-6 

U.12 Hurling Moycarkey Durlas Og Templc:more P. Cullen 26/7/93 

Section A 2-5 2-4 

U.12 Hurling 1.K Brackens Boherlahan Boherlahan R.LDwry 5-8-93 

Section B 2-9 2-2 

U.12 Hurling Loughmorc: Upperchurch !UBI! W. Clohessy 5-7-93 
SectionC 2-5 2-2 

U.14 Football Moycarkey Durlas Og A Bohcrlahan P. Ryan 20-5-93 
Section A 0-6 0-4 

U.14 Football }, K.. Brackens Mayne Oonme! P. Lynch 21-5-93 

Section 8 2-9 1-10 

U.14 Football Oonakalny upperchurch B~Jye>hill Pat Ryan 28-5-93 

Section C 3-8 1-5 

Runl Moycarkey Dram P. na nOg Pat Ryan 10-6-93 

Football 1-10 1-6 

U.14 Hurong Holycross Durlas Og A UttIeton T. Mah" 8-8-93 

Section A 4-8 2-7 

U.14 Hurling J. K Brackens Boherlahan !UBI! W. Clohessy 23-7-93 

Section 8 3-6 2-7 

U.14 Hurling Mayne Gonnahoc l.ittleton Pat Ryan 2-7-93 

Section C 2-9 1-5 

Runl Moycarkey Holycross Holycross ). KdIy 5-8-93 

Hurling 4-7 3-5 

U.16 Football J.K. Brack.ens Durl" Og A !UBI! M.Tr=y 19-5-93 

Section A 0-7 0-6 

U.16 Football Moyne Holycross Utt.leton ). Connolly 28-6-93 

Section B 0-18 4-0 

U.16 Football Durias Og B Drom Littleton ) . Connolly 29-6-93 

Section C 2-9 1-8 

U.16 Hurling Durlas Og A Bohcrlahan Semple Stadium Dan Bolger 11 -9-93 

Section A 7-12 3-6 

U. 16 Hurling J. K. Brack.ens Loughmore Semple Sradium R.LDwry 11-9-93 

Section B 1-18 1-9 
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Moycarkey-Borris county under-12 
hurling champions 1993 

T HE Summer of 1993 will be 
fo ndly rem embered by t be 
juveniles o f Moycarkcy-Borris. 

Steady progress over a number o f years 
resulted in a significant breakdtrough 
when o ur undtt-12 hurlers won the 
Mid and county championships. The 
parish under-13 lh hurlers wo n the 
county Community Gam es champion
ship and reached the Munster final. Our 
under-1.'! won the Mid rural hurling 
title for the first time 1983. In football 
o ur under-I4's won the Mid urban
rural 'A' title, the Mid rural title a.nd 
contested the county urban-rural 'A' 
final. QUI' under -12's also won the Mid 
'8' football title. 

UNDER-12 HURLING 
In the league rounds of the Mid 

championship we lost our first game to 
Dunas Og and beat Holycross in OUf 

second game. We tr.lilcd Dmm-Inch by 
three points in our ReXI game but Kevin 
O'R.cg,ln scored a late goal to tnsurc a 
pb,)·-off. In Bohcrlahan the team played 
much bener and beat Dram-Inch to 
qualify for the Mid finaL 'Thc final against 
Our/as Og in Tcmplcmorc rcsuhcd in a 
narrow \\;n .... ;\h CoIm Ryan in superb 
form at centre-back. In lhe county semi
final we played KnoculiUa Kickhams at 
Drombane. While we dominated thc first 
half the scores were lel'cl with time 
running OUt when Eamon Ryan scored a 
great .... inning poin!. Toome\"ara were our 
opponents in the county final at Temple
more. We trailed by a point late on but 
John Butler equalised with a fine ground 
stroke to foree a replay. On a .... indy and 
wet el'ening the team showed a further 
improl'emem to lead at half-rime_ Against 
the wind in the second half, John Kelly 
scored a great goal to CKtend the lead. The 
defence with David Bannon in goal and 

Moyc.'*erHMns - M,II U"IIrr-J4 Tnplt c:;;,.MPI4JU (nmu bNrl,~, nmd {omb..J/ .nil UrlnlH/rNrrU 'A' 
fo«IMU) - Frrmt "'_ (kft tlI ngln) - PU",~ Htjfrmu, DlmJ CAstt/U, TItMiU ft."", KnI ft.,.", Mum.' 
HIWdt, D/,,,,,, GrRham, Jil mu F~ey, T.Jhg R,u, John KIU" P.uJu DtJrw". 811ft .,,- - JDlm CIlmJll, 
PiltriU. CP'OiI, Kll'i" O'RI.!1il", Kll'i" ShortiltJ, AnJ, MulllnJ, u.n01' &n"o", },{.rhad M,,,,h,,,, Nigr/ 
MrOlrthJ, T,m.," Qmfln, 11HIMill KdJ" 8rtnJ.n CrwrrfnJ AbJmt INm photo - 011" .. , Mlil IUY, CDlm 

MeGa,..". 

full-back John Ryan pl;lying better than 
ev<:r, held Out .to. win. -nlC whole parish 
was there to JOm III the celebrations. 

UNDER-12 FOOTBALL 
We won the Mid 'II' ti tle following 

tight games IVlth Mayne and Loughmore. 

UNDER-14 HURLING 
In the rur.tl hurling championship we 

recorded .... ins o ... er Boherlahan and 
Moyne 10 qualitY for the Mid final. ' i1u: 
fin;tl, .... Holrcross, wu a gre .. ! game .... ;th 
the lead swapping throughout. We scored 
two late goals to .... in our first rural ti tle 
since 1983. We beat Dunu Og in urban
rural 'A' hurling but 105t OUt in 
subsequent rounds. The Community 
Games under- 13ih hurting team defeated 
Drom, ThuMes, Moncygall and MuUina. 
hone in Semple Stadium to win lhe COUnty 
title. 

Michcal Hassett plared at full-forward 
on the Tipperary team which won the 
Tony Forrestal toun13ment. Ken Ryan 
Danny Graham, Tom~$ Coman TOt~ 
Kelly and Conor Bannon were Io'.~lh the 
Mid side in the Peadar Cum mins 
Toumame.nt. 

UNOER-14 FOOTBALL 
We retained the Mid urban-rural 'A' 

title with wins over Drom, Holycross and 
Dunas Og in thc fi nal. In the county semi
final .... ·c belt GalIce Ro",crs but lost tlle 
final to Kiladangan in Bonisoleigh. We 
..... on the Mid rural titJe with wins O ... er 
Mayne, Holycross and Drom. Danny 
Graham's role in the football team wu 
pivotal. 

UNDER-16 I'IURLING AND 
FOOTBALL 

We won no ti tles at undcr-16 level in a 
... ery strong Mid 'A' grouping. The tc~ 
med hard but lost out in the: league 
rounds of the championships. Our 'B' 
team pla>:e.d in the 'C' grade and gave 
SC1o'eral spEnted perfonnanccs. 

Austin Cooney plJyed on a fine Mid 
ulldcr-16 team which cOntested the 
Munster and Garda Cup finals. Noel 
Butler was on the panel. Austin also 
played on the county under· 16 side in 
the Ncnagh Co-op Tournament. 

COACHES AND MENTORS 
Frank O'Regan's greal work with John 

Carey, Ned Bannon, Paul Bri tton, Jack 
R~aJl, Jo~n Crawford, Tom I.;::all), and 
DICk QUIgley was instrumental in the 
under-12's achievements. Paddy and 
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Eileen Coman carefully nunured the 
Community Games team. Pat Leahy, Joe 
Moran, lim Kelly, Manin Ryan, PhiUy 
Ryan, Many Shona11, Con BaMOn and 
John Hacken also made a fine contribu· 
cion. 

SPONSORSHIP AND SUPPORT 
Our thanks to Kearney's Lawnmowers, 

Uttlcton, who sponsored socks for the 
under- 12 team. Thanks to our supponers 
who encouraged our young players 
throughout the championship. 

SCHOOLS 
We greatly appreciate the hurling and 

football coaching being done in the 
schools by Mr Clancy and Mr O'Oono
ghue. The hurling camp organised by Mr 
Clancy and Anne Ralph was a ucmendous 
success. 

JUVENILE COMMITIEE 
Chairman . John Crawford; Vice· 

chainnan - Frank O'Regan; Secretary/ 
P.R-D. - Joe Moran; Assistant Secretary
John Hackett. 

M~I.,i",.&rris U",Iin-12 Mili "",Ii Caw",.!}' Hurli", am,.pU11U l P9J ami M,1i '8' FHtb.1I W,,,,,m 
hlmt,." .. (left ~ rwfn") - EJ.,II(Ift R,..., Ind"" HIUJm,jIUIIU $(lItt, c.I,. R)'IIIn (",pt. ,,,), Ru-* QU" 
Cd,. R,. ... Gary l>rMpuy, Bnan ~. MUItJk ,." .. - Plnn" c..,.", TllmtU RJi'n, SuIHI'IS Sh.nalno", 
jobra KtUy, DaIHUft Gr.u, 0...,,1i & .. """, LU,. R."'\!f.J" Sha", Q/ltJlq. j_ P ... I URbJ, Paulilt 
l)rmm Thrni,." .. - K",,, O'Rt6a .. , j,/m JI..)'111", P"wI lkmpny, MartM SJnn.JJ, P. J. R..nlllJan. A,Ii ... 
Bunt, Ga." mahtr, }(m,. Ltahy, john BuM, EoI,. Butl", Mj,hlU/ Br1U:ltm. B.<u!,.",. - jillm 0."", Ntli 

&a"",,", jillm C,. .. >firli, jad 11.."''', h.1/1t O'RtaIU', Til ... uu, filum",). 

Tipperary Student Receives 
National Award 

H
URLING and Camo· 
gic as with any con
tact sport can often 

result in rhe players receiving 
injuries. A year long survey of 
sports injuries, conducted by 
Dr. Brendan Cuddihy in the 
accident and emergency depart:
ment of St. Luke's H ospita1 
Kilkenny revealed that 41 % of 
the injuries occur from playing 
hurling. 

While the majority of injurics 
occur to the head, face, ncck 
areas . 41 %, a staggering 35% 
~ffeCled the wrist and hand. 

These statistic~ along with the 
increasing amounts of money the 
GAA arc paying in insur.mcc 
elaims led our leam to realise 
the need and potencial of such a 
protective hand guard. 

Our team, based in Carlow 
Regional Tcchnical College con· 
sisted of Roddy D'Arcy, Grey· 
stones, Clive Young, Dublin and 
I then :set about researching the 
market to sec if such a glove 
would be successfully worn by 
players. This research invoh·ed 
talking to school and college 
teams and seleaed senior coun-
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ty teams. The feedback from the 
players was positive with the 
G.A.A. organisation welcoming 
thc proteaivc guard in an effort 
to make the game $lfct. 

And 50 in May 1992 the 
'Ashgard" glove was born. The 
glove manuF.acturcd by O'Dare is 
made of neoprene. "Inc product 
was designed to resist impm and 
friction from an opponents hurl, 
while nOt hindcring physiC2lJy or 
psychologically the players ability 
to play the game. 

Although worn previously by 
many players it was brought to 
national prominance when Gal· 
way's Joe Rabbitte wore it for 
the All Ireland semi final and 
unfortunately for Tipperlry 
pla)'ed a sro~r of a game. It 
has abo been won by Uam 
McCanhy of Kilkenny and thc 
Bonnars of Tippcr.uy. 

September 1993 our team in 
conjunction with University o f 
Limerick won the I DA Student 
Enterprise Award. More and 
more players arc now realising 
the benefits of such a guard in 
making an enjo)'lIble game safer. 

Mtabb Ri"D 

l.D.A SlU/k,,1 Entl""pnst UI ~. Roddy Darcy, M .. ry O'Ro""t, 
"""ift" 1M' lAbo"r AOi"'1, Mt .. bh Ring RR5. C/llot You'W. 

THIS PAGE WAS SPONSORED BY 

MOLONEY BROS. - Fruit & Vegetables 
CASHEL. Tel. 062·61602. 
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SOUTH BORD NA nOG 
B,PATSYO'HALLORAN 

Grade Winners Runners-up Venue IW",~ 
Ul2 Footb.aJJ 'A' F"""" Ndfiruun c.h. Mouy Hyland 
VI2 F. 'B' Moyle Rovers Fr. Shcchy'J Ardfinnan Fran O'Leary 
UI2 F. 'C' "'''"'' Fethard (8) Kilsheclm Quisry Aylward 
U14 F. (R) AnIfiruun Mullinahooc Marlfiekl P.J. Husen 
Ul4 F. (UIR) A<dfi_ Oonmci 68 Mar\6cld P.,. f-ia.uttt 
UI4 F. (8) Balling:my Newcastle Kilshcclm Christy Dignam 
014 F. (C) MO),\c Roo.'C1'5 Dao.ins Kibhccbn Sean Quirke 
UI6 F. (Al CommucWs F«hud -""" Tommy Lonc:rgan 
Ul6 F. (8) &1Jyporecn BaJI)'looby Cloghccn Frank O'Brien 
UI6 F. (C) Moyle Ro->en Kibhcdan Curiok Tony Roche 

UI2 Hurling (Al Ballingany St. Mary's Ooneen John Harrington 
UI2 H . (8) S_ NC\\astlc MarlIidd Se:lln Quirke 
VI2 H. (C) MO)'k Rover'! Kilshce1an Oo~" MkhdJ McCormack 
UI4 H . (R) MuUinahonc Ballingmy C\onetn Stephen McCormack 
Ul4 H. (UIR) Mullinahonc &lI)'~on/GR Kilsh«bn Michdl McCormad. 
Ul4 H. (8) NC\Oo'l:a$tlc Killcnauie (8) Oonmd Maurice Kennedy 
Ul4 II. (C) Daviru; Ba.U)·looby Marllic1d Christy Ayiw.ud 
U16 1-1. (Al 8al1ingany Gaels 51. M:uy's Monroe Tommy Lonergan 
Ul6 H. (8) &Uybacon/GR Oonmd 68 Cahir F~O'Bri('n 

U16 H. (C) "'''"'' Kilshtd~n Marlfitld Otristy Brown(' 

Alofinnan Ul4 Rural FooI:b:l!l County Champions 
Commerci:l!s - Ul6 FQO{baU (A) County Champions. 

Ballrpon:en UI6 Fomball (8) County Champions. 

Mullinahon(' Ul4 Rural Hurling Coumy Champions. 

. HII(/t: Rn' 
~~ ... , A"'t,J.".K.,,~, .! J';:'~~::~ii;;:;.:t;t:~'(;:~;:f~ 70JOlIII Ktl"." Nltl Citrrtr, Pul FI~mdd.. F",,", R .. , EIi.,e WRish Tn,> 1(" ..... 

"' At.. .. F/IA-"". ' 
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SOUTH 
, 

SCaR 
, 

NAnOG 
Winners in Scor na nOg Finals 

beld in the G.A.A. Centre, 
Clonrnel, on 15/ 11/ 92 

cti/J' DIUlc"'g: St. Mary's; Recitation: 
Fcthard ( Liam Treacy); Solo Singing: 
Ardfinnan (Veronica O ' Brien); Novelty 
Act: Fcthard; QuestIon Timt; St. Patri
ck's; lnltrumental Music: Ardfinnan; 
&lJad Group: Kilshcdan; Sft Dancing: 
NCWClsUC. 

scOR NA pAlsri 
Ciill Dancing: Ncwc l5llc; Solo SingIng: 

BalJylooby (Geraldine Barry); Instrumen
tal MU1ic: Bumcoun; Novdry Act: New
castle; QueJtion Time: Grange; Recitation: 
DruJgan ( Fiona Ho~); &llIuJ Group: 
Cahir Convent Primary School ; Sec 
Dtmcing: Newcastle. 

SENIOR SCOR at Clonmcl 7/3/'93 
CSU DIUlcing: NCWGStk; &/0 Singing: 

Newcastle (Thomas O'Kedrc); Instn4 -
mental Music; No competition; NfJPtiry 
Act: NewasUc; ~eJtion Time: Ballyloo
by; Recitation; Newcastle (Delia Egan ); 
&llad Group: Newcastle; &1 Dancing: 
Ncwc.mle. 

&u! R(lw. R Ryal'l, K. Woml; I A. HilI"", K. Ktn~'" P Ttlbil'l, A. BJT'It, Ii O'NriU, J. 
RtdmmuJ, C MnJrAth, K. R.WlI'I, ]. QIdmII'I, J. Po",", & Muity_ F''(lJ1t Ro .. : S. [)Q.tty, D. TobtJ1, F.. 
Wil li.&, P /II .. rphy, & B .. tJn, D, B .. tltr, M HII"1!JI'1I, M A"W,,", It_ CmJSQOJ. 

DAVlNS - U/ 12 C. FOOTBALL SOtrrH CHAMPIONS 
&lei Ro .. , J.P McGrAth, C PO"", E. McGrAth, A. c:.:..u,., N. B .. ~Htr, J. K' J1S~Jf.., J. FoIt:;1, /II. Hlldutl, S. 
CJm~., 1'. M .. .-phy, B. O'NnU. Frol'll Ro .. : T Fo~"I'I, M RldmD"., J. l'n'tr, P. CoAdy, R. M~Gmth, N. 
O'Br=s, M R,.m, D. B .. ,kJn, " Rld_., G. RIIltiJ1S(1fl, A. QUy, N. ~,,- Wllt"" S. Cron"', P. 
c-y. 

MOYLE ROVERS U/ 12 FOOTBALL TEAM - WINNERS OF 1HE SOUTH (8) CHAM.PIONSHIP 
&uk R_ (1-1'): G".,." HaJJ,,,,,,,, DtJ,tI'l/ll.h" Q,mpbtlJ,]1IIm Loob], Bmll'I HfI8l1, Tomti! G"ffilf, Cmllll C.-, e ll"" MfNWt, Suphm Qul/foli, DIl l" " H"U,fU'" 
Muidk RII .. (1-1'). &il'l o.,u, A"thmty B .. rlu, Niall FlI'II'IlSS)', JIIIm O'H.thrAI'I, Plldn"/J FoU" Billy W",.. II .. ,h, KlVII'I RJil I'I, Rlemml RJiI'" Mlrhrtil Krlly, WiUIIIII'I 
LA~. FroM Ro .. ; B,Uy H,mt, ]oIm LDI'Il~lI l'I, Kllrl MIlIItT, TJ. W.U, 1'/lUi LDn"lJlln, Suphm Dunl'lt rQ,pt), Kll'ln MDrrwey, Mlrhllrl RIKM, lomtis QmR'IIY, 
Ctrllrd P"rTtl~ Dmu GIIN ... ". M,mng/l'flm pm .. ,., if 1'11 .. 1 Ahrll"" Shll"t Flynl'l 
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DAVINS - VII. C HURLING SOUTH CHAMPIONS 
&"ft RMf/; R . Rylzn, K. Wocds, M. WIIl.Jh, A. Mllnh,.u, D. Bu,Htl', M. ArriB"II, D. Tob;", A . Dwn"m, D. 
Walsh, D. Km"edy, P. Murphy, E. McGm!h, A. Co""",.,., P. ATnB"n. Frvnr Ro .. : D. O'Shr", M. Rtd1ll0"d, 
C. Pown, P. ~dy, 1'. Go,..""", S. Hlltltt!!, D. HOB"", S. Do .. 111 

MOYLE ROVERS _ U/I4 FOOTBAI.L TEAM WINNERS SOUTH (C) CHAMPIONSHIP 
&left ROlli: A .. lhe"y l.tmulJ4n (Ch"i""'4"), GtTlmi Brut, Aid" .. FRa", Eo", Hllllil'll"', /11" Tucltn-, 
Di'm"uid Klliy, Edmanik OnHlmik, JDIm O 'HII/lorlm, GllrTtfl B,,,i4 Ptt" Halton, Bria" Hirftl1' lIzn 
UJ1Ig, Eilftn &lIInd, Tom Co,,"'''y. Front RII III; Kim'" R1"", Joins Burler, Bi//y Desmonde, Dol'lnllgh 
Norri1, KrP'" Co"dol'l, E"dll BIIus {(JQpt.), Robtrt &u'*4 A!II" HII"'I1, III" O'Bnl1l, B";II" Kill'",. 

ARDJ.1NNAN - RVRAL U/ I 4 & PE1L NA nDG WTh.'NERS 
BIIcft Rill<' (1-,): B. Bro~ ... t (1IImIOr), B. R1"", N . Bro.",e, A. O'MalxJnl1, P. Lo"'rja", K. Q}4irke, D. 
&yk, B. Coffey, D. Bro .... " A. MeN" '''"m (1IImlor). Middle Row: S. M",,", J.P. Hrmrllhlln, A . Mau", P 
NIIIT01l-, 1'. Hill,?, J. WIIW" A . O'GO""III'1, B. Gil",. From Roll': B. Mullll"e, B. Purt,1l, T. O'ua", D. 
HII, ftm, C 1\1h1lt, I. R1"n, A. &lrrtli, D. O 'Mammy. M'm "g jTP1II pholO: R . Bro.mt (1IImI0' ), S. O'Nllli, 
J. Mllher. 

Hearn's 
Hotel 

Wedding and 
Banqueting 

,i lk (i 

Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. 
Tel. 052-21611 

~t 
Wedding Reception 

Conference 

Deblttantes Ball 

AnniJlersary Celebration 

Birthday Party 

Retirement Party 

Celebration Dinner for Clubs 

FiYlt Communion Party 

Hen Party -Stag Party 

Bllsilless Meeting· Seminar 

"0 ' 

~
. 

, .f) .. 
f 

WHATEVER THE OCCASION 
HAVE IT AT HEARNE'S 
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Mullinahone's first underage 
hurling title 

F
IRST indic:ations that M ullina
honc might have: a decent run 
in the under-14 hurling cham

pionships tame early in the year. At an 
early season meeting J imsy Kelly 
promised to put his considerable 
expcn:i.sc at the services of the under· 
14'5. 

In the Community Games hurling 
competition Mullinahonc defeated Knock· 
avilla, Carrick-on-Suit and Ballylooby [0 

qualify for a county final dash with 
Moycarkcy- Borris. This they lost in 
Semple Stadium by a single poinr, having 
bcc:n much the better team on the night 
bUi conceding thn:c unlucky goals. 

With some: useful additions to the 
Community Games panel the tC3m SCI 

out on the South TiPIXmry Championship 
trail. Early wins were recorded over 
Carrick Swans and St. Mary's. Tncn we 
lost onc to Ballyb3con-Gl':lIlgc havily on 
an evc:ning when nothing went right . 

A won over Fcthard in Cloncen revived 
drooping spirits and Mullinahonc qualified 
for both the rural and UrmINUr.ll semi
finals . Jimsy had by now long enlisted the 
help ofrus friend Joe Williams in preparing 
the team. As the team advanced suppon 
g«W. 

The semi-final ended in a draw and a 
repeat againSl Gahir was arranged behind 
the wire in Cion mel. The result was 
fuvourable for Mullinahone and now 
neighbours Ballingany barred the way to 
a South TIpperary rural riue. 

The fi nal took place: in Cloneen and 
with their capt.un, Paul Kelly, in sparlcling 
fonn and 0-8 out of the 0-9 scored 
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from centre back, Mullinahone: had an 
exciting three: points .... m. 

The rural county semi-final against 
Golden in Boherlahan came next. In the 
first half things didn't to tOO well ~d we 
were down at half time but nOt out. The 
second half was a complete: turnabout and 
with fine displays from James Luttrell, 
Eoin Kelly, Aidan Maher and Dylan 
Collins Mullinahone drew level and the:n 
pulled away as ule Golden challenge 
coU;tpsed. 

Back in the South urban·rural, Cahir 
were the semi-final opposition and they 
hurled above themsch'e$ in Kilsheelan. It 
was all in vain as Mullinahone raised their 
game once more and for lhe third time in 
less than three weeks Cahir fuiled to the 
young Kickham.s, a .side they find 
extremely had to bear. When Ballybacon 
beat BailingarT}' in the mher semi-final it 
set up a revenge tie with Ballybacon . 
Which Mullinahone won 

Being dual champions gave the lads 
confidence for their clash with Holycross 
in Gonnahoe. -[be lad.s started very badly 
but not for the first time uley rallied to be 
back in the game at half time again.st the 
elements. In the Mullinahone made it 
narrowly and were now in both finals. 

The mral came first against Toomevar3 
on 3rd September in utt1cton. The night 
and the game will be engraved 0 11 the 
minds of Mullinahone forever. 'Toomc' 
built up an early eight point lead but 
Mullin;ahone cut the deficit by half-rime. 

The p;altern cominued in the second 
half as substitutes Bill Tobin, Micheal 
Quirke ;and Maron Costelloe arc on 

tenderhooks ;as is mediul man Tom 
Collins and faithful followers and hurley 
carrier Larry Madden. The gap is down to 
three points and Mullinahone win a free. 
The baIJ is advanced to the 20m line by 
referee Martin Treacy for needless dissent. 
Paul Kelly blasts to the net in the 
gathering gloom to level. A few minutes 
later as 'Toome' composure slips, Paul 
lofts over the lead and winning point from 
fur out on the left. The victory roar from 
M ullinahone must have drifted back OVCf 

Slieveardagh b;ack to the linle village. 
There was glory fo r Vincent McNamara 
and Brian O'Brien as well as Kcith Collins 
;and J;ames Brennan, who joined the panel 
late in the season. 

The celebrations were well deserved. 
Each member of the panel rccei\'ed ;a geu 
bag in the dub colours from Eddie 
O'Meara and Tipperary Tmck.JJ. They 
were also presented with club shorn and 
socks by the club and mer the urb;an-rural 
thc enlire panel and mentors were treated 
to;a meal by Agricultural Comr.tctor, liam 
Tobin. 

Earlier in the season the lads had been 
financia.lly helped by Ned O'Brien, Tony 
Wilson and Michael Cahill. The urb:lll
rural fin;a] against Roscrea went ahead a 
week later. In the first haif Eoin Kelly kltpt 
us alive with a brilliant display in goal. We 
had C\'ery chance bur eventually we had 10 

give beSt to a bigger, stronger side. The 
end of the road for the impossible dream 
but the memonc.s o f the road will always 
be marvellous. 

- Richard Sheehan 



Remembering The Golden Years Of 
Tipperary Football 

I N contrast to the h W'lcn who 
&i1cd to live up to apect:atioru, 
1993 was an cxcd]ent year for 

lippcrary', footballcn. Tipperary 
reached three Munsta' 6.na1J - a uniq ue 
achievement (or the Premier CoWlty -
and even if they f.ailed to win a 
provincial title the seniors and juniors, 
at least, showed that with a IlttJe more 
experience. and craft" they couJd become 
a match for the very best in the Land. 

The juniors &lied by a mere four 
points to a splendid Cork side:; the 
seniors, although fmish ing eight points 
adrift of the Rt:bel County men, ootchcd 
up scon:: for scan: with Cork from the 
eighteenth minute o nwards. Were it not 
fo r that dreadful start who knows what 
might have happened! In August Tipper
ary c\"cntual ly won the reward their 
endeavour merited when they won the 
McGrath Cup ' H ome' final \'anquishing 
highly-rated Clare. Make not mistake 
abom it , Tipperary's future looks bright. 
In players like Scan IJrcn , Scan Collum, 
John Owens, Tom Mackin, Brian Burke, 
Peter Lamben: and Davy Hogan they 
have men at least as good as anybody in 
any of the more highly rated counties. 

1993 was, all in all, a good year for 
Tipperary football. By a strange 
coincidence, this upsurge occurred 
exactly fifty years after the dawn of 
another Tipperary renaissance. The year 
1943 saw the emergence of what many 
would rq;ard as one of the greatest ever 
'fipperary sides, certainly a side which, 
during their three: year reign, were 
desperately unlucky not to win at least 
One provincial title. 

As one wno is old enough to 
remember the 1943·45 period of 
lipperary football greatness, I can reca.l1 
(though scarcely past the use of reason 
then) lhe buzz and acitement that 
surrounded the Premier County lads 
whenever the game: was discussed. 
Names lik.e Jim Williams, Mick CahiU 
and Bunny Lambe were on everybody's 
lips:. I grew up in the Galta: countryside, 
a couple of miles north of Ballyporc:en, 
then (though not exclusively now) 
fOotball territory. Football was always 
our first love, even if we always exulted in 
the triumphs of our hurlers. But, 1945 
excepted, the War years were lean ones 
fo r Tipperary hurling. 

1943 heralded a nCON dawn for 
Tipperary's FOOtbailers. In the previous 
year they had been comprehensivcly 
beaten by Kcny in the Munster semi. 
fi nal; their emergence as a football fo rce 

Sean UIJ em,.,u#.!Jh 

in 1943, though unexpected, was widely 
welcomed. Following an easy win over 
Waterford at Clonmel (the score wall 2· 7 
to 142 in Tippcruy'.1 &YOW') they had to 
pull ow: aU the stops to O'IoUCOme a very 
good Clare side in the Munster serrU 4 

final . The final score was: Tipperary 3· 5, 
Clare 2·6. Cork, meanwhile, had 
surptisingly beaten Kmy in the other 
semi· final and were, in consequence, the 
hottest of hot f.aYOurites , to win the 
provincial title. The Minster final , played 
in Fermoy on 25 July 1943, was a 
thriller. Tipperary had the misfortune of 
losing one of their best backs, Paddy 
O ' Donoghue, through injury and were 
most unlucky with a good goal shot near 
the end of the game. Cork, on the other 
hand, teored a very soft goal midway in 
the second half. In spite of their 
misfonune, Tipperary, in the end, ~ 
beaten by a mere three points., the $Core 
being Cork 14 7, Tipperary 1--4. It was a 
game (and a provincial crown) that 
Tipperary should have won. 

In 1944 Tipperary again reached the 
Munster final . Following an easy first 
round victory ( 1·10 to 0·5) ()O.Ier 

Waterford, they created something of a 
sensation by comprehensively beating 
Munster title·holders Cork at Cionmd. 
The score was Tipperary 1·9, Cork 1· 3. 
Hopes were high going into the Munster 
final against Kerry. This game was playoi 
at Urncrick on 9 July on a day of wind 
and rain. TIpperary, although playing 
with the wind in the first half, were very 
much ofT their game and were a goal in 
arrears at the end of thiny minutes. They 
improved greatly in the second half and, 
but for a number of missed chances, 
might well have emerged victoriow. The 
final !COre was Keny 1-6, Tipperary 0·5. 
As the score would suggests, backs, 
rather than forwards, impressed on the 
day. 

1945 was the ~ that Tipperary 
should have nude a glo rious break· 
through . They were undoubt~y t!'e 
unluckiest team in the championship. 
lkcdving a bye to the semi-final, they 
met Cork at Dungarvan and were most 
unfonunate to lose by a single point. 
The score was Cork 1·7, Tipperary 1·6. 
Cork. went o n to win the Munster title 
and the All Ireland. Certainly, their 
hardest game that year was against 
Tipperary. Tipperary, as we know, won 
the All Ireland senior- hurling title in 
1945 but, with any sort of average luck, 
should have nude it a glorious double. 

What was the secret of TIpperary's 

SUpcTb championship form in the 1943. 
.. 5 perioc:U Many wo uld say it was the 
influence of the army. Because of the 
emcrgcncy, many young .IOldien not all 
~f them from Tipperary, were stationed 
m Oonmel and Templemore. A 
lignificant proponion of them were 
accomplished fOOtballers, among them 
the Wafordman Dick Sleator who chose 
to play with Tippc:raI)'. Among other 
army men who gave sterling scMce at 
county and club levd spc:cial mention 
must be made of Bunny Lambe and Scan 
Minogue. The 10th Butalion in 
Templemore were the kinFPins of dub 
football in those days. They "II'On the 
county championship in 1943, were 
unluckily and very narrowly defeated in 
the final in 194-4, only to regain the title 
in 1945. It was their last title. 

The demise of the 10th Barulion as a 
football fo rce coincided with the fall 
from gnce of the county team. They 
were surprisingly beaten by two points 
by a far from perfect Waterford team in 
Dungarvan on 9 June, 1946, in the 
Munster sani·finaI . 

So ended Tipperary's three year glory 
run. With a bit of luck they could have 
won two - perhaps even t.hrtt _ 
provincial titles and - who knows! one 
AU I~ in this period. Sadly, they had 
nothmg to show in the end for their 
endeaYOun. Will history be repeated fifty 
yean later~ Tipperary reached Munster 
fmal s in 1943 and 1944. Wtll they be in 
COntention in 1994. O ne hopes so. O ne 
hopes, too, that players and mentors will 
learn from the mist:a.kes of the past . 
Tipperary's footballcrs stand on the 
verge of greatness. Let lhem go on to 
USle the succc.s.s which .10 sadly eluded 
the dauntlc.s.s men of '43, '44 and '45! 
TlObraid Arann 

.-._-' 
8_"., lA,d_, lIN '" we ",:,,';;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;;;;;; 

Iris ;; .. 
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NORTHTIPP 

BaRD NA , 
naG 

REVIEW'93 

Arer something like 182 games 
(including replays) and sixteen 
hampiOllShips to be completed, 

the year of '93 can be seen as a very 
active year indeed. 

The destination of the honours were 
shared amongst [en clubs, with Toome
\'J.r.I and Roscrca claiming three each. 

Roscrca, it seems, are on the up and up. 
Their mblc included the U-Rur.t1 plus the 
U-16 "A", l1leir last sueetS! in rn;n grade 
was in '84 . They also won the Undcr-12 
Football" A" tide for the first time in ten 
years when the)' defeated Newport by 0-3 
to 0-2. 

In the "8" hurling grades, Ballina/ 
B'hinch Burgess and Newport were the 
respective winners. For Newpon we: have 
to go mock to 1978 forthe club's last U· 16 
"S" win, while Burgess went one better 
than in '92 when they were. runners-up. 
BaJlinajB'hinch won three U-12 "S" in a 
row in the mid-eighties. They went into 
the fin.u as underdogs but beat their 
neighbours comprehensively. 

I n fOOl ball activitics it was a first fOl" 
Moncygall in U- 12 "B"; a first also fOl" 
Kildangan and Ballina/B'hinch in U- 14 
and U- 16, respectively. 

To crown thc Bord's activities, the 
highlight of the yar was North Tipp's 
U· \6 hurling and Garda Cup hurling 
titles, while our U- 14'5 won the Peadar 
Cummins toumament at Borris-Ueigh. 

TEM PLBDI3RRY u-16 PANEL - WlNNERS OF NOR.TH SECTION W FINAL 
Bad Ru, (I-r); 8nA" },I" ...... " T.-n><Jr Km,udy, 101m HOB"'" 1'."irtJ'!} Mu/mn, /JiI",U" &"n" Vm,,..,r 
Mllddl"> MIU/ilil RYAN, Gmmi RJltN, EAd'l Mil",,,, Stlln Mlldtll" lind I'lIr M'"08"I. Fro"t Ro .. (l.,): 
c.rb.J RYA"> MIIU«rP R,.II, D<i".a Mlltltlm, lohrI Ktn",tly, /'11"( Rpm, lJonlll Ken"l., (CApr.), John 
P"wI RYI.", Ptrt7 N(l/lln "nd $til",,,, Ken",.y_ 

BU RGESS U· I'" PANEL - WINNERS OF NORTH SECTION n FJNAL 
Bad Ro .. (I-r): (AI ... 0 '8,.,,., Shant Mllber, 8,.1111 DuM"'" 1'11"/ HoeAII, MiU/lld O,""ody, l-"n:tJrd 
Md)lmntJl, M'" 8"rkky, Pm, c.1TPi1, G"rrttt Ho_"', 8nll" HOBII", Awshn H'i/"" """ JohrI Sawp, 
$tumd Ro .. : Mjrhtul e r""t, Pllr,.,k R,..", MulMd F4!J"tfJ, 8,."" McG,.th, P"rntk M"/,,,,,,, I'lId"18 
MrDo""tJI, K",,, MtDo"",U (upr.), Trmmy H4!Ju, r-", HOI)II,., JllPlllthtm Mluty, C.lhtaJ HUnWlI" 
II". SIM", H",.nW"". Frrmr R ... : NIAU McG,.th ."d u.." KdJy. 

CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 1993 
Ond< Winna &o~ '- &o~ Venue R<f D,1le 

U,12 H 'A' Toomev:ln ............. 3-3 Moncyg,;all . . ...... ...... 1-5 OoughJOrdtn Tom Glcr.sQll 8 Aug . 
U· 12 1-1 'B' Ballina/B 'hirl(h 5-2 Burgess ................ 3-0 Nenagh James While 9 Aug. 
U· 12 II 'C' Portroc: ... 2-1 Newport . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-1 Ballina Mtn. Grimn 16 Oa 
U· 14 II U/ R ~,1. ••••• ....... -- 2-. TOOlllcvar.J .. 1-. Mo"""," Mm. O'Leary 13Allg . 
U· 14 II R T~_ 5-12 Kildangan .. _ . .... 1-7 Nenagh MI. Maunscll 2 Aug. 
U· 14 11 '8' Burgess . ....... ..... 2-4 Bomsolcigh ............ 13 Toomcvan M,1rtin Dm:y 26 Sepl 
U· 14 II 'C' Tc:mplc:dcny .. .. w.o. Nenagh ' B' ... ........ K ' . 
U· 16 II 'A' Roscra ....... . - ._. 2-8 Toomc\"lIn 2-. Mo"""," Ger H,1)1:$ 14 Sept . 
U· 16 11 '8' Newport . .... -- ..... 2-4 Kildangan . . - --- ..... 08 Kilcokmall MI.Cahill 13 SePI . 
U·16 II 'C' Tempkdcny ........... 3· 18 S. Ro>,·cl"$ . .............. 26 Nenagh John Kissane: 25 ScPI 

U·12 F 'A' Roscl"(a ................ 0-3 Newport .............. 0-2 Dolla Jim Conroy 21 May 
U·12 F 'B' MoncygaJl .............. 2-3 Burgess ............ 0-7 Cloughjordan ML McGralh 900. 
U-14 F'A' Kildangan .............. 2-. Ncnagh ............. 13 MotqgalJ MI. McGrath 27 May 
U·14 F'B' B'Kanc/ Knock.shc .. 2-4 B.:illina/ B'hinch 2-1 Kilcokmm Scan I logan 30a 
U-16 F 'A' 8.a.llina/B'hinch 1-. Kikbngan ... 1-' Kikolemm Mm. Healy 9 JuJy 
U· 16 F ' B' T~ . 1-8 Kilru,1lle .. I' Moncy~1 C. MiddletOll 22 Jul)-
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BALLINA/BALLYINAHINCH U-12 TEAM • wn..'NERS OF NORTH 
SeCTION II .. ,NAL 

&C. Ro .. (J-r): S1M"e R""", &/JH McKtlll1h, DtJnTlChll RylllJ, !IJmtl MrK;"h, 
!:Amo"l1 O'S"UlPlftl, OuJm.1 GJtQll1l, A'"A" KlfIJI,,:J(G~jO~::~;;:::' 
RQIP: &,m MtK«),gh, &II",HI u.n,,,, Anthim, Ha,,_, /lpl •• 
Mirh4r1 Kmnttly, AIR/! Klfl] ."d 1JI/"./ M~Krogh. 

BOR.R.ISOKANE- KNOCKSHEGOWN/I. U- 14 F SECTION II 
WINNERS 

&,11 (l-r): J", Fllrd (M.), PlitT Bro., .. , (&I.), Cmllr D'Art], ,~th GNry, 
Mt/r," lit,.g/mIfl"" Sh."e G",,", BnI'" HfI6"", M,chIld 08nefl, Plflm,1I 
CAn"rIIJ, Ro",," Gum, J"f"rt Hobbs, JollII O'DimqlJhur, R,,11 r:rt," (M.). 
Fnmt (1-,): D.rrr" Brou . ... Bn." &"., GfT MtwnS, Knlh 0 Bn,", Cd ... 
fArt,,,, fum MtK","", P.t T,.U, (o.pt.), o.m fArt,", T.tlgh" SJn.,'fI, 
Elltilt Km'fl,tI" VlIleffll MtKm"" (Sd.). 

NORTHTIPI'ERARY U-14 PANEL WlNNERSPRADARCUMMINS 
TOURNAMEI'IT 

/JiftIlW( M.d /-/0 til /-2; lIt/tlllrti Sill/til 1·10 t/l o-J. &d: Xo .. (1-,): loJ", 
KI''''' (&mmlrljJh), ~c/,," Mah"(tio), And,..... Ryall (roo",,), £11411 NoI"" 
(Klltilmg,.,.), EmmoT D.mpJJY (RlmrtlJ), PilI r"IJ, (B'lum,), o.sln Shu", 
(/WIlt .. ), X,,,,,, AfdJol/nllf (BuQj4l), Suphal O'Mt/J~ (FIX/ ... o ...... ). MIt/tilt 
RIn" M"h4r1 o,llIh .. "" (Ponnu), lit" MrDo,,,,dJ (ROI&rta), 1'1111,.,,'.6 
OUnlu (ShI".NO" RoPm), Suphm H(8"tJ (KtJlillnIJU), CotrM.e CaJl'ln 
(Nrn..,h t,n q,..), P"tid, M,e,..,b n_",tr.rIf), G,untt Ho..,,"' (BW"!/fSI), 
n"",1IS Ry.,. n",,,,fl"II"'), Ftrg..J MrDD""tU (B"'l/m). Frw.1 R.,.- PIfl,.1 
QJfflIlfl .. (lwlJ, .. ,,), 1:'o(gh stn. .. (&rnsKlflll'), }fIIm Shrl"., (KiUlfl "glflll ), 
Trtwr Moimry (N(pII~!lh E,rr ~), TrtP/l,. HndNr (RMm'''), T(JN, ~ 
(o.pr" R/JIIrr("), Pui RJf'I" ni ... plttl,..,,), AJ..11 McKnah (&.il,,,.), Pitollp 
M"IHJ .. (&rriHI"Bh), R,t'" Fllflll""., (NfflIfl6h), ."tI P"tltI, O'8n, .. 
(filii ... "..",), 

l'ORTROE U-12 PANEL - WlNNERS NORTH SECTION m FINAL 
BIld:: Ru' (1-,): &I.,,,", u."//lr, Mumul Mflkmty. Shlme C...,,, ... a, Da"'m 
G/((:S(YtI (o.PI.), }/lIl/uhl", HlIA'lll, AtI .... HII6"'" Alltimll MrIl"ty, P.tI ... 1,f 

Hidty ""tI CIlth.l R,.. ... &e/lfftl RII.,,· IVd/,,,,,. Sho,.ltI,ct, KntI" Sh'''''''"' 
Fapl H.JU, J""'es m,.", ... , {)1I""tI Lt-rrU, Cum Sty.../I,." Null, R,." .,.Ii 
Will ...... DtJ..b.."". ITtmI R/IW!' R,",...l11ItI CIItmll, ThllIIIAI" .Q.I",", s,,,,. 
[)mlldlll,., /1IIfnI Kmllttl" 0""" R,R1t, M.lllt Km .. ttl,."d HUJlh BUine-,. 

MOfIqogaJl Under-12 Foothlllc:n: North Tipp Sn:t.ion n Wiunc:n 
BIlr/t Ro.,· M,chllil RJIfl", fu,."", M""",., IAl'fl1fl1 Douglm,., DIlp,tI GluSlltl, 
7nD"./lS flu"'" P.dtl, RJIfl", a.m., Sutron Front RII., Stln"u, O'M'" .... 
Bill] MeO".,".tIt, Plfltld, F"""'"6, MIflI"eS" MIflM, PIUJ S ... J'b. Morbad 
KI"""'" Will,,, ... Grrffle. 
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Roscrea's 
conveyor 
helt hack 

• In 
production 

In common with most dubs in the county, 
Roscrca has been very lucky to have a 
strong juvenile section, which has, over 
the years, produced a steady stream of 
well -trained , well -coached and skilful 
young players for the club's adult tcams. 
Stars such as Tadhg O'Connor, Francis 
Loughnanc, Jimmy Cr.unptOIl, Joe Tyn:m, 
Tadhg Murphy, Ger O'Connor, Michcal 
Scully, Donie Kealy and Paul Delancy were 
products ofthis conveyor belt system, who 
went on to play starring roles for both 
their dub and county. 

H owever, the mid 19805 saw rhe 
beginning of a sharp decline in lhe 
fortunes of underage leams rcprc.scnring 
the town. Not alone were championships 
not being won, but more disappointingly 
the club had. seasons when hardly a 
championship game was won in any 
grade. Against that background it is no 
mean achievement to be able to say thar 
1993 will go down as one of the most 
successful e\'Cr in the dub's long and 
ehequered history. 

·nle year began on a promising note 
when the dub won its first North lipp 
under· 12 football title in ten years. 
Interest in football has been ..-ery high 
sinee the Co. Board/Fis scheme starred in 
the primary schools and the selectors, 
Gerry Fitzgerald, Gerry Kennedy and 
Aidan Shanahan, tapped into this enthu
siasm to organise a very suceessful sehools 
league. From this they put together a 
panel which defeated Sallina, Nenagh and 
then Newport, 10 become North cham
pions under captain Paul Brussels. They 
put in another great display to drnw with 
Durhs 6g ill the county semi-final . In the 
replay, terrible playing' conditions and a 
bad stan combined to undennine their 
confidence and they were well beaten by 
the eventual county champions. 

Next into the fray were the under·14 
hurlers, who were trying to hold onto the 
county crown won the previous year. Easy 
victories over Borrisokanc, Kilruane and 
Moncygall qualified them for a semi·final 
versus Kildangan, whom they beat in a 
replay and wem on to defeat Toomcvara 
in a thrilling final . In the county semi·final 
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CIOl'loulty were defeated in a high·scoring 
encounter and so on to fuee Mullinahonc 
,vith the county crown at stake. lbis was 
one of the best games seen in any grnde in 
the county during the year. Roscrca won 
and retained their undcr· 14 title. 

Amid scenes of great jubiliation, the 
trophy was accepted by Enda Fitzgerald, 
on behalf of his team mates and selectors 
Kevin Moloney, DcmlOl Moloney, Tom 
McCarthy, Hugh McDonnell and Jim 
Sheedy. 

So all in all a highly successful and very 
productive year for Roscrea Juvenile 

G.A.A. dub and who knows if that old 
conveyor belt can be resurrected. Maybe 
tlle young srars of these [cams can emulate 
the achievements of me famous players 
mentioned at the beginning of this article, 
lnd bring further honours to both club 
and county. 

After a brilliant display against a funded 
Toomcvara team in the Nonh Final, tlle 
team went on to defeat Cappawhite after a 
replay in the county semi· final, only to go 
down by the minimum of margins to 
Durlas 6g in the final on l Storeline of 4·7 
to 4-6 . 

ROSCREA UNDER·12 FOO71lALL - NORTH 17PP CHAMPIONS 
lYri: Dud Hili'; ... IAN ,\f.,Ji'" M<l>tmMJ, FirzgmolJ, c;.,., K"mei, (1tkeUtT), uWmue, G4';~ Lyroeh, G<T1J Fir:efr4li 
(rtirrUtT), c;." u"8iJ11U&, Firzgr...JJ, ~ S~""' G4" FJbn1, Chrisulphu Q,,04 ... Aiiu S!MII";"'II (stktf",). From: 
y/", KmlStiy, 8';'11 K' ........ /.Int,IJ/nulU, RM.i,i OtAn-, Ala" mll.b, A4"," RJI'N, P .. I Bnurtil ('4plII;N), Rw R"'_J, 
AIII/»Io, W.ahb, Oli,.,. IAMPu, tAnIo .. 1Am~'U .... u.NrtnCe Bymt, Ji'" SiN,,,,. 

ROSCKEA U· 16 TEAM - NOR'l7-1 'A ' W!NNERS 
8M. IV" (L 16 r.) Tuba O'(AIIN9' ,!9hN IA~ SUpbnI So!NINun, I~", ~nll,.n .II",,",!'" o.mIJ, n..",,l./o....,, 
1bo1mou ~b...u nil /(m 8 .... NU. Fnml rrnr: 8 .... .um M~ &r",n I:hmpbJ, A,IIn M~ T ... , ~gI.., ENi. 
Fi"""""", 1'4m,. /(9.4"" nil N,.J! 0tAn ..... 



Post-Primary G.A.A. Scene InTipperary 

I
T once again gives OI~ . great 
pleasure [0 recall the actlVlty on 
the post-primary sctnt in the 

county ovc:r the past twelve monthS. 
At the AGM in September" 1992 a nCW 
post-primary Schools Board was formed 
to organise both the hurling and 
footbal1 competitions within the coun
ty. This account will cover both codes 
this year. . 

On the football scene the premier 
competition in the county is the McGab
hanD Cup. This is now an under. 18 
competition and last yeat we had clg.ht 
affiliations. The two lcams to emerge 10 
contest the final were Abbey C.B.S. and 
~ir V.S. with the Abbey emerging 
dearcut winners on the scon: 1-19 to I . 
3. 

The (u/18) B Football competition. for 
the McGabhann Shield also had eight 
contc:stants and some \"(1)' competitive 
games rook place before Tipperary V.S. 
and Newport V.S. emerged to contest the 
final. The final which formed part of a 
double header programme with the. A 
Final in Cashd saw Tipperary V.S. COI1lmg 
OUI winners by 4-5 10 0-5. 

The (u/15) A Football eom~tion for 
the Cu~ek Cup had eight affihatlons and 
an excellenl Carrick-on-Suir C.B.S. com· 
bination proved worthy winners in the 
final over Killenaule V.S. by 3· 14 to 1·3. 

In the (u/15) B Football for the 
Cusack Shield 12 teams affilialed and 
following a senes of very inte,resting 
games Borrisokane V.S. and I'et~ard 
Secondary qualified for the Final. Inc 
final played in Borrisokane s:'-w the lower 
O""ond boys capture the.lr. fi~ post· 
primary FOOl ball compCUtion In t~e 
county and what madetheir victory special 
was that their victims were Fcthard one of 
the tnditional big ball strongholds in ~e 
county. The final score was 2-8 to I . 5 10 

Borrisokane's favour. 
The final football competition under 

our jurisdiction was the (u/14) blitz 
which took place in Rockwell College on 
the s«ond Wednesday in May. This is r:"Y 
opinion was a tremendous succe~ WIth 
twenty [cams participating and WIth the 
competition so structured each team had 
four gamcs in the league section before the 
knock OUt St2ges. 

TIle A Section finalists were Clonmel 
High School and Carrick C. B.S. and after 
an exciting game of football Clonmcl 
C B.s. emerged winners by 2 • 8 to 3 . 3. 

In the Shield Final l hurlcs V.S. were 
victorious when defeating Clonmel C. B.S. 
(8 ) by 2-5 10 2·2. 

For teams that failed to qualify for 
either the A competition or the Shield a 
special skills competition ~'1S organised 
and here Fethard Secondary emerged 

(Sian 0 Costagdil~) 

\vinners. 
In hurling the first competition decided 

was the (u/ 16) A Croke Cup. Elc\'en 
teams affiliated here and after one of the 
best competitions in this grade for years 
Thurles CB.S. reuined the tro phy 
defeating Tipperary C.B.S. in a reply by 
2·9 to 0-9. 

The (u/ 16) B hurling competition for 
the Hennessey Cup had twelve affiliations 
and again some great games took place 
before Presentation Convent Ballingarry 
captured the trophy by defeating Nenagh 
V.S. in a.n excellent fi nal by 3-6 to 2·4 . 
This was Ballingarry's first win in post· 
primary competition and was just reward 
for the great work being done in the 
promotion of Gaelic games by Mayo man 
Joe Moran around SIiC\'e Ardagh. 

Fifteen tcm1S affiliated for the Finger
~d Shield the (u/ 17) B hurling competi~ 
tion and it again provided some excellent 
games. The finalisLS to emerge were 
Clonmcl C. B.S. and Carrick-on -Suir 

c.n.s. and following a keenly contested 
affiir in Kilshedan Carrick were winners 
on a scorcline of I-II to 1·7. 

TIle Premier hurling competition at 
post·primary level is the Firzge~d Cup 
(u/ 17) A. Eight teams affiIialed and 
Thurles c n.S. and Borrisokane V.S. 
contested the final . Thurks were hot 
fu,'ouritcs to retain their title but 001 

befo re they gOt a rare ould fright from the 
Lower O rmond school. l be final score 
here was 1-12 to 0 ·6 in ' lllUrle5 favour. 

Once again as I conclude this repon 
am pleased to ~y that all post·primary 
competitions wefe concluded succC$sfully 
and I am deeply indebted 10 all gamcs 
maslers in the County for their help and 
co-operation and I hope that the work 
going on at post ·primary level will 
C\"Cntually play its pan in ensuring thaI 
Tipperary capture an All Ireland Minor 
tide in hurling or fuotball in the not tOO 
distant future. 

1st P"I1IP T~1 Du,lIu, ~'"U Do""tU" Mllti 
QlpP'''8tT, V'''ct''l Knontli" Bruin \VtMtT, lAlIIIi Bulltr, Ihm,,, c."", 
Bn'"" 0'(;,.,.." )IK &I"", ) ... ttS R]'In, o.""Bb K',",".' JrtI 1Hm,,,, )II",U eum,., MlllMd 

0'"",.,, R"] u,w, ) 11111" K" vllnIlAh, ),mUll Err~br, (l" pt), l!.".",a Mllhtr, 0.1'11/ SF«PIcy, MulMd 
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Presentation, Ballingarry, under-16 hurlers 
won Corn Vi Aonghsa 1993 

T HE winning of the 
Corn Ui Aonghusa 
Tipperary post-pri

macy schools hurling competi
tion was the school's first 
county hurling title. There 
were twelve schools in the 
competition with Ballingarry 
playing Rockwell College in 
round one. 

Ballingarry were ahead in this 
game throughout but Rockwell 
kept coming back until a flurry of 
points by Ronan Stanley midway 
through the second half secured the 
victory. In the second fOlmd dlC 
team played with great skill and 
confidence to overcome the chal · 
Ienge of Clonmd V.S. in Clonecn. 

Newport V.S. provided stiff 
opposition in the semi · final at 
Drombane on November 20th. TIle 

first half \\IaS dominated by Newport, 
who led by five points at half-time. 
Some positional changes and the 
free-taking of Martin Goldsboro 
ensured a fine comeback to draw 
the game. A replay in atrodous 
weather rook place after Christmas 
on February 5th at Litt leton. 
Ballingarry raced into a command
ing lead crowned with a fine goal by 
new full-forward Patrick Hickey. As 
usual, the defence played very well to 
contain rhe Newport revival in the 
second half. 

On TImrsday, March 4th, Ballin
garry confronted Nenagh V.S. in the 
final at Littleton. Nenagh were 
favourites on the strength of their 
impressive semi-final win over Car
rick-on-Suir. Ballingarry settled first 
and two goals by John Lacy set up a 
? ·3 to 0-2 half-time lead. In the 
second half Ncnagh rallied strongly 

but the BalJingarry defence held finn. 
The final score was 3-6 to 2-4. Onc 
of the highlights of the game was a 
spectacular point from 80 yards by 
John Teehan. 

Ronan Stanley was presented with 
the Corn Ui Aonghusa by the 
County Chairman, Michael Ma
guire, amid scenes of great joy. 

The commitment and discipline of 
the players was a major factor in their 
success. Mr Moran and Mr Daly 
ensured that the team was well 
prepared. 

John Leahy and Sean Brett, two of 
the school's best known past-pupils, 
presented the medals and tokens to 
the players at a special function on 
the 4th of June. Mrs Susan Meagher, 
M.C.C., presented a new set of 
jerseys to the school in memory of 
her late husband, Ned, who died 
during rhe year. 

PRESENTATI(1~i:)~t~~1~~~~.'lS~g~~ VI AONGHUSA TT 1993 

&uk nI. (ltft to "lJhr): &.",111 Knd" Joim Ttthll1l) PIIt",k Wabb, Wi/I ...... Brnur, lo1m Uu], B1T1Idaff Mta,lJher, Uo DNffuty, Pat Tllltill, Mr J« Mllrall (rllllth). 
Mliitill /'II" (lift til n.9ht): Bmu/l'" PINIIIII, S1JQne M,"tIh", Dnru Tlllffll, AmI',", IAjf.", PhIlIp Brtm, Rllbtn O""P'Oll, 101m Hl<ytlrx, Brt .. dllll Qlli" TbtJ",/Ij 

MfGmrh. Frrmt "' .. (kft til "Aht): NltI8."I:" I""", Crokl, Ml<rt", Goldsboro, Ro",," $tl<,,/t] ((I<pt",,,), 7ho""u Ma"to .. , Bri." Waito", Pl<lnti H;ckt]. 
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Scoil Ruain - I<illenaule 
1993 was another very successful year 
for Scoil Ruain, Senior Hurling (am. 
Having disposed. easily of Causeway 
and Middleton in the early rounds they 
had to pullout all the stopS to 

overcome a fUle Bandon Team in the 
Munster Ftnal. 

This match went to extra time with 
&oil Ruam emerging victoriow by the 
narrowest of margins. We went on to 
meet AIDenry in our first ever All 
Irdand Senior semi fmal. We entered 
the game severely handicapped as 
captain and Co. Minor 1'31 Croke 

was unavailable. 
In the first half Athenry were 

rampant and took a commanding 
lead. Six minutes into the: second half 
Athemy led by 3-5 to 0-6. However, 
&oil Ruam, fought back and at the 
final whistle had harrowed the gap to 3 
points. While every man on the Scoil 
Ruain team gave his best there were 
outstanding displays from Paul Shelly 
and Pat O'Grady in the back line, 
Liam Cahill and Kt.n Browne at mid 

field and Ollk Fitzgerald and Ken 
Cleary in attack. 

Tam J. CI"ke (Mullinahone), C. 
Dunne (Gortnahoe-Glengoo1e) P. 
O'Grady. (Killenaule), M. Ivon 
(Ballingarry), B. Mullaly (Ballingarry), 
P. Shelly (KillenauJe), D. Taylor 

(JGJknaule), L Dhill (Ballingarry), 
K.. Browne (KilJenaule), G. Dalton 
(Mullinahone), J. Noonan (St. Patri
ck's Drangan), B. Hogan (Gortnahoc
Glengoole), O.F'rtz.ger.Ud (lGllttlaule) 
8. Haye.s (Killenaule), K. Clear; 
(lGUenaule). 

South Tipperary Junior Hurling 

A 
. hu become pract:iot in recent 
yean in Scoil RlWn, two tuma 
were field ed in the South 

Tipperary Juruor Hurling Champion
ship. 1bc &oil Ruain "B" team had an 
easy victory over Cahir in the tint round 
while Killenaule "A struggled to defeat a 
gallant Cappawhite side in C1onoulty. 
'l1\C two Scoil Ruain teamI were. drawn 
to meet in the 5C.Dli-final and., Uta a 
titanie struggle, the tum.s finished level 
at the end of normal time.. Scoil Ruain 
"B" emerged victoriow by five points in 
extra time. The scene was now set for the 
final between Canid:: who had beaten 
Tipperary in the other semi final, and 
&oil Ruain "B". The match played in 

Marl.Sdd, was a tauc, close afEair, with 
plenty of sJdllfuI hurling from both .idea. 

The full blooded. cornmittrnent of all 
thirty players involved augurs well for 
the future of hurling in the. South 
divis)on. Aftc:r an absorbing final Stoil 
Ruain "B" took the laurels by a single 
point and Captain Nigd Oec:re brought 
the cup back to Scoil Ruain for another 
year. 

Scoil Ruain "B" 10hn Croke, Philip 
Blake, Neil O'Donoghue, Aiden Gro
gan, Gary Collins, Eamonn Ddaney, 
Eddie. O'Brien, Nigd Oeere, 1 ason 
Corbett, Uam Oeerc, Patrick Bolger, 

7.~~f~~~a~~~ PM R]MI, /tIjd"..,J INn, ;';ryR;.;.,.,;;o.JlM, HW4II, Kni,. O'ItIutrtt, 
~ a."" _A.",,;"~ ~~~~~. fTfrI,,.,.. an; Dtut.tu, C.,., 1_, no G#T HW .... ItIkltu IiNtkT, PIIW S114 (""/I"';") 
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Cumann na mBunscol 
(Tiobraid Arann) 

Primary Schools GAA 

P1.NOTHER year has come: and 
gooe in the life of Cumann na 
rnBunsool, and I :un delightro 

to say that it 2-gain has hem a very 
successful year for us. The growth of 
girls football has been the big success of 
the: year and we hope to see this grow 
even bigger in the coming year. 

I.N.T.D./G.A.A. SKILLS 

PElL (CAI UNI ): 

Gahir GAA field WlIS the .setting for the 
final of the girls' football. Preliminary 
rounds having already been held, Inch 
N.S., Cloghecn N.S., Lisvemane N.S. 
and Ballylooby N.S. won their way to 
this final. All four schools played each 
other in a round robin competition and 
the rcsuJt was in doubt right up to the 
last game. After a very exciting evening 
Lisvemane N.S. came out 00 top to win 
their first ever trophy under the auspices 
of Cumann na mBunscol, Tiohrad 
Annn. 

LiS\'crnanc N.S.: Tracy O'Brien, Siob· 
han Hayes, M:lrguCl Moroney, Marie 
Hayes, Margaret Moroney, Marie Hayes, 
Anita O'Brien, Edel Hanley, Louise 
Wilk.inson, Celioc Mcinerney, Mary 
Donovan, Pauline Shanahan, Tanya An· 
denon, Becky Noonan and Louise 
Wilkinson. 

Ballylooby N.S.: Kelly Connolly, Elaine 
Doyle, Anne·Marie Tobin, Orb Kennedy, 
Geraldine Barry, Liu. Fitzgerald, Mary 
Therese Slattery, Margaret Butler, Jean 
Burke and Aisling Burke. 

Inch N.S. : Mairead Ryan, Breda 
McGrath, Joanne Ryan, Catherine Hen· 
m:sscy, Cheryll Broderick, Mainn Egan, 
Jacinta Doherty, Regina Long, Ainc 
Everard, Marie Costelloe and Emer Enn. 

Clogheen N.S.: Marie O'Neill, Nora 
Noonan, Suzanne Wa\l , Emma Wall, 
Audrey Wyse, Amy Rylands, Eavan 
Moran, Karen Kenneally, Michelle Slat· 
tery and Lisa Kenneally. 

PEIL (BUACHAILLI ): 
Carnr GAA field was again me \,cnuc for 

the final of the boys football. Four schools, 
Ballylooby N.S., St. Patrick's N.S., 
Femard, Clonou!ty N.S. and Ardfinnan 
N .5. won their way to the final by winning 
their respttri\'c preliminary rounds the 
previous week. The games were played on 
a Friday and we were blessed with a 
glorious C\'ening after the: rest of the week 
had been \'cry bad weather wise. 

AU six games in mis round robin were 
very even and at me end of the day three 
of the schools ended up with the same 
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number of points each. When this happens 
the rules stolle that the school With the 
highcst scon: 'fex' an: declared the winners 
and after some deliber:ltions 51. Patriek's 
N.S. were deemed to ha\"e won by a 
whisker. It W;lS IOUgh luck on 8ally\ooby 
N.S. and Clonoulty N.S. 

51. Patrick's N.S., Fethard: Nicky 
Murphy, Jason Nevin, Karol Maher, 
Conor O'Donnell, John Fitzger:ld, Kevin 
O'Donnell, Kenneth O'Donnell , Keith 
Woodlock, Joseph Keane and Cian Maher. 

Ballylooby N.S.: Cannae McCanhy, 
I';u Morrissey, James Monn , Peter 
Kennedy, James Swords, Colin Morris· 
sey, JamIe CoRey, Ronan Dwyer, Brian 
Fit"/,gerald and Jamie Myles. 

Clonoulty/Ballagh N.S.: Tom Butler, 
Liam Manton, John Devane, T. J. Ryan, 
Liam Kearney, Alan Kennedy, David 
Kennedy, Michael O'Shea, Dessic Cullen 
and Francis O'Dwyer. 

CAMOGAIOCHT: 
'Illis rear we had our highest number of 

schools la.king part in the camogie. We 
hope thls will encourage ahet schools 10 

take pan this ycar. After tWO preliminary 
rounds in Roscrca and Clonmel, Inch 
N.S., Templemon: G.N.S., Rosegreen 
N.S. and Bansha N.S. reached the county 
final, which W.lS played in Cashd GM 
field. Inch N.S. proved too strong on this 
occasion for the other schools, but this 
was due in no small way [0 the skill of 
Catherine Henncsscy. She was a cboss apan 
and ;l name we arc certain 10 helt In 

camogie circles for ye.:.trs to come. 

IOMfu'lAlOCHT: 
The final of the hurling, kindly 

sponsored by Park Avenue Hotel, 
'lllurics, was played in The R:t.gg. Again 
four schools, MoneygaU N.S., Inch N.S., 
Ardfinnan N.S. and Grange N.S., won 
their way to the final. After years of trying 
it was their first skills final for Ardfinnan 
and Grange. After very keenly contested 
gamcs the outcome came down to the 
game between Inch and Moneygall, with 
the boys from Inch just holding out their 
rivals from the NOM. After the games 
Mrs Eleanor O'Connell of the Park 
Avenue presented the cup to Paul 
Stapleton, captain of the Inch learn. 

REGIONAL FESTIVAL: 
Tipperary hosted the regional festival of 

the skills competitions in hurling a.nd 
camogie this rear. Schools from tipper· 
ary, Cork, Kerry, Limerick and Clare came 
[0 Clonmcl. After :a number of mixed 
games players were selcned, all of whom 
were .seen in Croke: Park bIer on in the 
year. 

lomanaiocht 

SOUTHERN SECTION: 
ROlNN A: 

Thurles C.B.S., 2·3 
Carrick C.B.S, 0·1 

Carrick C.B.S. won the tOSS and clened 
to play with the slight wind in the first ha.l( 
The game was played at a very fast pace 
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with both schools intent on winning the 
cup. Cathal Hennesscy of Thurles gave an 
exhibition at centre back. and he was the 
one factor that k.ept lburles in the game 
up to half-time, by which time Carrick. 
were ahead on the score 0-1 to 0-0. 

In the second half lburles elawed their 
way back. into the game, thanks mainly to 
the efforts of John Lawlor at midfield. 
Gareth O'Hanlon and John Brophy were 
outstanding for Carrick. but in the end 
Thudes just about deserved their win. 

Carrick. eB.S.: William O'Brien, Mi
chael Raggen, Gareth O'Hanlon, Scan 
Norris, DarTCn Reade, John Brophy, John 
Smith, John Nolan. Philip Loughman, 
Alan Casey, Graham Walsh, Conor Cleary, 
Anthony O'Connor, Michael Walsh and 
David Reade. Subs.: Ronan Costello, 
Connie Enright, Derek. O'Sullivan and 
Emmet O'Shea. 

ROINN B: 
'lbis final was bern'een Inch N.S. and 

Holy Cross N.S. Inch, having won Roinn 
C last year, elected to be promoted to 
Roinn B and reached the final on their firsT 
attempt. Not only did they reach the final 
but after very a competitive game they 
emerged winners and put their name on 
the trophy at the first mempt. 

ROINN C: 
Ballylooby N.S., 1-4 
Ibllingarry N.S., 0-2 

This Roinn C final was played in 
Monroe GAA field and what a final it 
turned our to be. Ballingarry N.S. taking 
pan in our competitions for the first time, 
had the wind in the first half. Both teams 
played their heans out and scores were 
difficult to come by. The tackling and 
blocking were of a \'ery high standard and 
the two teams ended a rip-roaring first 
period on level tenns. 

The wind favoured Ballylooby in the 
second half, but thcy found it very hard to 
break down the BaJlingarry backs. While 
all players had fine games, special menrion 
must be made of James Swords, Colin 
Morrissey, Peter Kennedy and Pat 
Wilkinson of Ballylooby, as well as Jason 
Ivors, Donal Shelly, Brendan O ' Brien and 
Tomas Nonon of Ballingarry. 

Ballingarry N.S.: Jason Ivors, Eddie 
Cahill, Tomas Norton. Scan Norton, 
Scan Brennan, Scan Cormac, Kevin 
O'Connell , Gerard Ivors, Brendan 
O'Brien, Dickie Norton, Patrick Hares, 
D.onal Shelley, Niall Kelly, Matthew 
Sparrow, itonald Rice and Eamonn 
Cahill. Subs.: William Maher, Simon 
Brewer, J. R. McGrath, Michael Norton, 
J. Quigley, Michael Fennelly, W. Molloy, 
Johnny Cashin, B. Kclly and A. Walsh . 

Grange N.S., \ -9 
Templetuohy N.S., \ -4 

It was a case of third time lucky for 
Grange N .S. this time after being beaten 
in twO previous regional Roinn D finals. 

TI1C game was plarcd at a hcctic pace 
with some lovely ground hurling evident 
from both teams. Grange squandered a lot 
of scoring chances in the firsl half and 
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Templetuohy were tenacious in their 
tackling for possession with centre-back 
Shane Fogarty repelling many Grange 
aftaeks. A crucial goal by James Looby 
Just before half-lime pvc Grange a lead of 
1-4 to 0·2. 

In the second half the Gr.mge midfield 
and forwards, especially Bany Mullane, 
John Carroll and Michael Phelan, won 
vital baUs for Grange from Brian Lone· 
rgan's long puck outs. David Norris 
mm"Cd to midfield and played some great 
hurling. James Looby of Grange was 'man 
of the match' and ended with a score of t· 
7. Templctuohy tried hard on the day but 
came up againSt a team not going to be 
denied for the third time. 

Templetuohy N.S.: Kevin Fogarty, 
David Kelly, Dcclan Kelly, David Kenne· 
dy, Hugh Coughlan, Shane Fogarty, 
Raymond Everard, Loui5 Everard, Ricky 
Fogarty, John Sweeney, Pat Kennedy, Jim 
Tierney, Mark Kelly, Conor Breen and 
Declan Leahy. Subs.: John Hassen, 
Edward Kelly and Maurice O'Sullivan. 

County Finals 
ROINN A: 

Thurks C.BS, 4-6 
Dromakeenan N.S., 3·4 

After the disappointment of being 
bulen by Toomcvara last year, Thurles 
C.B.S. staned this game in a manner that 
showed they were very keen to make up 
for that defeat. 'lney wen! at Dromakee· 
nan, from Roscrca, from the throw·in and 
began to take uleir scores from all angles. 
Despite some great play from Brendan 
Murphy and Dangh Spooner at midfield 
for Dromakeenan, the Thurles half·oo.cks, 
cspecially Calm Ryan and Calhal Hennes· 
sey, cleaned up everything thrown at 
them. 

By Half·time 'f'hurlcs had budt up a 
substantial lead and it seemed they were in 
for an easy victory. But to c=veryone's 
surprise Dromakeenan came OUt and took 
the game to Thurles. Gradually they 
clawed their way back into the game and 
it took some wonder S3VCS from Donal 
Duggan in the Thuries goal to keep them 
out. Added (0 this in the final minutes 
they hit the crossbar. Thurie5 held out for 
a \'ery good win in a game that was one of 
the best secn Roinn A for many a year. 

Thurles C.B.S.: Donal Duggan, Noel 
Skehan, Jamie Murphy, Kevin Ralph, 
CoIro Ryan, Cathal Hennessey, Aidan 
Burke, Keith Cotter, Stephen Mason, 
John Connor, Lar Corbett, Tom Collins, 
Calm O'Rourke, Joe Ryan and John 
Lawlor. Subs.: Ke\'in O'Riordan, David 
Horan, T. J. Dwyer, Brian O'Loughlin, 
Dedan Curtis, Ed. Morrissey, Barry 
Mcloughlin, Tom Harold and Willie 
Gleeson. 

Dromakeenan N.S.: Brian Carroll, 
Keith Murray, Michael Dooley, David 
McDonnell, Derek Middleton, Don 
Maher, Conor Boyce, Brendan Murphy, 
Darragh Spooner, Brendan Franks, David 
Kennedy, Jason Ryan and Derek Denni, 
son. Subs.: J. J. Quinlan, John Carroll, 
Fintan Buckley, Diarmuid Fitzgerald and 
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Ronan Middleton. 

ROINN B: 
Inch N.S., 2-4 

Moncygall N.S., 0-4 
MoneygaJl N.S. came to Semple 

Stadium hoping to make it three·in·a· 
row but Inch N.S. had other ideas_ 'Iney 
themselves were in for an unique three·in· 
a·row as in the previous two years they had 
.... 'On Roinn D and Roinn C, and they were 
hoping to add Roinn 8 to their collection. 
They suffered a SC\'ere blow the day before 
the game when their star forwud, 
Catriona Henncssey, was m1ed out by a 
freak accident sust-ained at home ;md was 
unable to play. 

From the throw-in bOlh teams gave it 
all, but no team could get on tOP of the 
other. Scores were exchanged on both 
sides and it was anyone's game for a long 
time. Alan Ryan offnch was the star of the 
day and his two goals were the difference 
bern'een the teams. 

ROINN C: 
Ballylooby N.S., 4-10 
Ballinahineh N.S., 2-2 

'n1e final score of this game doesn't do 
justice to a gallant Ballinahinch team and 
many present were surprised al the extent 
of BaUylooby's win. While Ballylooby were 
the better side, Ballinahinch matched them 
stroke for stroke and it was only in the last 
minutes that Ballylooby got on tOp. 

Best for Ballylooby were Jamie Coffey, 
Connac McCarthy, James Swords and the 
Morrissey brothers. lneir ability to take 
points from al l angles proved their trump 
card on the day. While Ballinahinch were 
beaten they had nOthing 10 be ashamed of 
in their first county final appearance and 
they had some fine players in Patrick 
Crowe, Manin Clifford, Adrian Kelly and 
John Paul O'Sullivan. 

Ballylooby N.S.: Jamie Myles, Pat 
Wilkinson, James Moran, Eamon Burke, 
Jamie CoITey, Pa Morrissey, James 
Swords, Cormac McCarthy, Ronan 
Dwyer, Colin Morrissey, Brian Fit'£gcr
aid, Peter Kt:nnedy and Paul Kennedy. 
Subs.: John Lonergan, Waylon Lonergan, 

IColin Aynn, Sam Barker, Scmie Byrnc, 
Eamon Myles, Patrick WaJsh, Gerry Ryan 

and John &m:tI. 

FAOIII: 
SI. Oliver's N.S. (Clonmd), 4-2 

Gahir B.N.S., 2·3 
Tuesday, 22nd June, 1993, will go 

down in the annals ofSI. Oliver's school as 
the day they won their first C\'er county 
title in hurling. It was a day pupils, parents 
and teachers will remember for C\'ermore. 

St. Oli"er's wen! into this finaJ as 
fa\'OUriICS but it wasn't long before they 
realised that Gahir were not JUSt thcre to 
make up the numbers. Right from the 
Start Cahir tore into the g;une and with a 
brilliant displ:l.y ITom Brian Enright in goal 
they kept Oliver's at bay and led ~t half, 
time by four points. 

Within minutcs of the second haJf 
Olivcr's had drawn level and seemed to 
be coaSting, but Cahir hit back ag~n and 
with fi"e minutes to go thcy had a lead of 
onc poim. All seemcd lost for SI. Oliver's 
but tv.'O goals, both of elceptional quality, 
by Emmet Ryan and T. J. Wall saved the 
day for them. Soon after the second goal 
the final whistk blew to the delight and 
relief of the Oliver's followers. 

For SL Oliver's David Becken played a 
c.aprain's pan ably, assisted by Catha! 
Coffey, T. J. Wall, Emmet Ryan and Ian 
Cleary, while for Cahir Brian Enright, 
Mark O'Dwyer, Damien McCanhy, 
lnomas Lawrence and Jamie Lynch had 
fine games. 

Cabir B.N.S.: Brian Enright. Marrin 
Burke, Mark O'Dwyer, David Lonergan, 
Seamus Lonergan, Damien McCanhy, 
'Inomas Foley, Noel O'Corman, lnomas 
Lawrence, Jan1cs McGrath, Jan1ie Lynch, 
Padraig Whelan, Brian Irwin, Roben 
Costigan and Daniel Maguire. Subs.: 
Liam Cantwell, D~vid Kennedy, Adrian 
Mamane, San Maguire, Gary Burke, 
Eamon Barren, Michael Hyde, James 
O'Connor, Anthony Fitzgerald, James 
Darcy, John Smith, Gavin Berry and 
J1atrick McCarthy. 

ROINN 0: 
Grange N.S., 3-6; Burgess, 4·3 

(after extra time) 
Grnnge N.S., 2-1 1; Burgess N.S., 0-3 

[ 

Whal .t difference a few da)'s can make. 
Mer a "ery clOse and eXciting cncouOIer, 
which co uld not be dccided e\'en after 
extra time, Grange had a comfonable win 
III the. replay. With Derek Davis reco\'ered 
~ illncSli, he really made a big difference 
In the replay. Gnnge dictated the play bUI 
sull had only four points to Spare at the 
break. With the aid of the breeze, Grange 
took O\'cr III the second half and with 
James Looby, Barry Mullane and Kieran 
O'Brien ably assisting Derek Davis they 
went on to win their first ever COUnl~ title 
in hurling. 

Grange N.S. : Brian Lonergan Kieran 
O'Brien, Oliver Maun, Conor Ka.ting, 
James Looby, Paul O'Donovan Kieran 
O'Brien, John Purcell, David' Norris 
Barry Mullane, Derek Da\is and Michaei 
Phdan. Subs.: John CarrOll, Shane 
O'Conor, Neil O'Donovan, Gerard 
O'Meara, Michael Hrzpatrick Eimear 
O'Loughlin, Anthony Collins' Michael 
Walsh , Manin Hally, Donat' Carroll 
Colm Guthrie, Brian O'Connor and 
David Hally. 

ROINN E: 
Gunagarry N.S., 3-7 

Newtown Upper N.S., 1·5 
Gunagarry N .S. arc still the only school 

to retain their county title aftcr this very 
exciting gamc. Whilc on the day they WUe 
that little bit too good for their 
op~ncntS, Nc:wrown Upper, from the 
Camck area, they played vel)' well in this 
their first appearance in a county final 

PEIL: 
As we go to press most of the football 

championships arc still to be decided but 
the cum:nl situation is as follows: • 

Roinn A: Fethard B.N.5. await either 
SI. Mary's C.B.S. or SS. Peter and Paul's 
C. B.S. in the final . 

Roino U: KiUenaulc N.S. await either 
Gahir B.N.S. or Cashel B.N.S. 

Roinn C: Inch N.S., TempJcmorc N.S. 
and Roscgrecn N .S. are still in Contention 

Roinn D: Loughmore had a fine ~ 
O1:er Clonouiry N.S. in this final . 
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North Tipperary Primary Schools 
O

NCE again there was tremen
dous interest shown in our 
hurling and football competi

tions and the standud of play in all 
gr.adcs was as high as in previous yean 
and provided gre:J.t entertainment for 
the followers. 

111c ye:I.J was marked by many fine 
achievements and pride of place must go 
to Gurtag:my NS who were victorious in 
thor group for the sixth successive year. 
The victory reflects the outstanding work 
being done at juvenile level in Toomcvar:l. 
parish and is also a reward for the interest 
and dedication shown by the tc:achers and 
parents in Gurtagarry. To emphasise this, 
the school was also successful in their 
group in footbOllI. 

Burgess NS also made their muk 
during the year when they recorded 
victories in both hurling and football for 
the second successi\'e year. In their hurling 
victory over Dunkemn NS they showcd 
some excellent skills and many of their 
players will undoubtedly be stars of the 
future. 

The emergence of Ballinahinch as 
winners of Section C for the fim time 
brought great excitement to their locality 
2nd shows the great commitment of John 
Ryan NT, who is doing excellent work in 
his school. 

Moncygall NS hit the headlines again by 
capturing the Section B trophy for the 
third successive year. Inch NS defeated 
them narrowly in the COWlty final to spoil 

their effOrts at ret:J.ining the county trophy. 
MoneygaU g;we many fine displays in the 
I.N.T.O. SCo'en-a-side blitz and only fuiled 
narrowly to achieve \ictory in the county 
final. 

In the Section A final, Dromu.ecnan 

NS upeSt the fonnbook when they came 
from behind to defeat a funcied Toome
vara team who had seemed to be weU on 
the w<ly to victory. While this w.u a first 
success for Dromakeenan in Section A, 
they h<ld already won Section B in 1988. 

GORTAGARRY N.S. PUtl 
lVi .... m tf o,.mty PriIH'U1 SchHls, S"t'll" E Ji""} 
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Carng NS ;uso 3.chie\·ed success when they 
won Section B football final for the sccond 
successi\'e )·eu. 

While the winners will alwa)'s rccei\'e 
the publicity and pnisc that goes with 
victory, we must not forget the mher 
schools whose: didication and cOffimi[menl 
help [0 make the competitions so 
successful. Our hurling competitions arc 
only in existence for six years and our 
footb;ul for four years, and already over 
h:alf of our Khools have achieved some 
sucCC!$ in one or the other while many 
Other schools ha\'e only been depri\'cd of 
success at the final stage_ It is evel")"One's 
wish that thc:5C few who arc still aW;llting 
success, will mamrain their interest and 
make the breaklhrough in the ncar future. 

-111e schools committee is grateful to the 
various park committees and referees for 
their co-operation during the year. Thanks 
also to the 'Nenagh Guardian' for 
continued coverage of our games and to 
the sponsors - Irish Pennanent Building 
Society and Conor O'Donovan. A special 
word of th1nks to the North Tipperary 
senior boord for their financial hdp and 
encouragement. 

CIlRRIG N.S. Nfltfh 1ippem" """,11,, ~ /-"(XJtbllll (DIPIMn 8) Wonn..,.,. &,,1. roll' (L 10 r) - MIrA 
O'Connrll (riftnt), T. 0 ''''0", H J.umnr", P. K,nvlln, E.. K .... ·II .. , G. Fu.ch, G. Kiiru .. , 0. H)"fu, I~ 
CRrl]. Fro",r """ - O. SlIINt?, W. Whitt, G. Co,""orllll, G'. [bonn, g. Sialtrry, S. GlmlWl, M. No/lin, E. 
ata". 
NORTH TIPPERARY PRIMARY 

SCHOOLS FINALISTS 1993 

HURLING 
Roinn A - WinrKrs: Dromn«n,U1; RunrKrs 

up: Tooma"ar.l. Roinn B - Winners: Moneyg:;ill; 
Runners·up: Ooughjordm Roinn C - \V'm
ners: Ballinahineh; Runners·up: Yough.1.larr:a. 
Roinn D - Winners; Burgess; Rl.lIlners-up: 
i)unkenin. Roinn E - Winners: Gurug<lny; 

Runners·up: Bober. 

FOOTBALL 
Roinn B - Winners: Carrig; Runners·up: 

R:tthabbin. Roinn C - Winners: Burgess; 
Runnel"$-up: Arcroney. Itoinn D - Win
ners: Gunagarry; Runners-up: Kilk.c:ary. 

Lattin -Cullen all Ireland Sevens Champions 
ON SATURDAY 4/9/1993 the all 

Ircl.md Junior hurling sevens wert: held in 
51. Judes GM dub in Dublin . The 
competition is hdd for county Junior 
hurling champions. Lattin-CUllen repre· 
senting Tipperary set out carlyon S3turday 
morning along with lheir supporters, 
determined to win the title. Twenty 
teams took pan in the league system with 
four groups of fi\'e with twO teams from 
each group qualifying for the qulIter 
finals. 

Lattin :and Cullen had an easy group 
which consisted of St. Judes, Lcitrim; 
Fomenoys of Down; Castlebar, Mll)'O; 
Four Roads, Roscommon. They were 
drawn against Bodyke of Clare in the 
quarter final and qualified for the scmi final 
against $1. Mogues of Wexford. 

For the first time they were meeting 
tlleir match. They came from four pointS 
behind at half time to win by three. After a 
long day and supporters gathering from all 
o\'(.r the city, the team were determined 10 
win the final against R.ahocln of GaI .... -ay. 
Lattin·Cullen played in the final :as if it W15 

their first m1tch. 
Niehol3S English was proud to accepl 

the magnificent cup. The team were 
treated to :l meal by the host dub and in 
tlle clubhouse Gerry Maguirt: was pre· 
scnted with the Player of the Tournament 
trophy. The team and scorers over the 
SC\'en matches· Eddie MOrrissey (goals), 
Ger Kiely 2·1, P:lt Maguire 0·1, Dami1n 
Moloney 1-0, Kevin Kiely 2·3, P1t 
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O'HalIoran 4-6, Scan Dunne 2·2, Timmy 
Kelly 0-1, Nicholas English 18-18. 

Gerry Maguire 24--8. 
Match Results· Laltin Cullen 10-8,51. 

Judes 0·(; Lattin Cullen 9·4, Lcitrim 

Fonteooys 0·\, Lattin Cullen 10-3, Four 
Roads 0·4; quaner final Lattin Cullen 6-4, 
UOdykme 3·2, scmi final Lattin Cullen 5-
5, 51. Mogues 4-5, Final Lattin Cullen 3-
4, R:thoon 1·3. 



TIPPERARY HANDBALL 1993 
BY EDDIE COR13E7T (P.R. 0.) 

Thirteen All-Ireland Titles In A Year To Remember And Much More 

40/ 20 Season 
TIpperary had a good 40/ 20 season 
winning fh'e All-Ireland titles and seven 
Munster titles. 

Corbett lvins 
Senior Singles 

In the month of May, Eddie Corbett 
(Ballyporeen) eap[Ured the All-Ireland 
40/ 20 Senior Singles tide last won for 
TIppcn.ry by Tony Ryan in 1 ~83 . . . 

Eddie had a brilliant campaIgn wlllmng 
the Munster ti tle with wins o..-er P. Walsh 
(Clare), N. Breen (Clare) and J. Herlihy 
(Cork) and then IUnled in a superb 
performance to beat the fancied ~ . 
McCann (Sligo) in the AlI-lrdand semI
final. 

In a dram:tric final which began in 
BaUymore-Eustace where Eddie pla)'ed 
Walter O'Connor (Meath ), the defending 
champion, and O'Connor blal'..cd ~tO a 
10-0 lead with Eddie looking out of It but 
Eddie clawed his way back to 10-5 :tnd 
then 13-9 and 18-15 but Eddie rallied to 
finish off the first game 21-18. Then 
O'Connor said "that the left wall was 
wet" and after a break, the referee ?eemed 
the court unfit to play, oms callmg the 
march off. 

111t match was refixed for Ballagll
adreen with Eddie one ganle up. In the 
second gamc Walter began in detemlined 
fashion running into a 7-1 lead and held 
his lead comfortably all the way thrQu~. to 
win 2 1-11 . On to the fin:tl and dc(;lding 
game with Eddie beginning to play ~dl 
running into 4-1 lead and ~en 7-.4 Wlth 
some "great kiUs" md some unbelievable 
ball piclcing" Eddie moved to 11 -7 and 
then 14-7. O'Connor reached II aces but 
Eddie's superb fitness showed when he 
comfonably won 21 -11 to win his fir5l 
Senior Singles title. 

Maloney lifts 
U-21 CrOW1~ 

David Maloney (Cuhel) won his first AlI
Ireland of Ole year when he won the AlI
Ireland U-21 40/ 20 singles title beating 
Adrian Benson (Dublin) in the final . 

David who won the Munster cham
pionship comfon:.bly with wins over J. 
Cullinane (Clare), M. O'Connor (Kerry), 
C. Maxwell (Clare) and G. Kelleher 
(Cork) in the final . In tile AlHreland 
semi-final, David beat C. Heneghan 
( Roscommon ). In the All-Ireland final 
David was hitting the bali with great 
power which Benson could not cope with 

and with numerous kills he comprehen
sively won the first game 21 -3. lbe second 
game was much the same as Ole first with 
David in total control with his "kill shot 
on song" he had a runaway win 21-6 to 
take the U-2 1 Singles tide. 

Murphy & Maloney 
retain title 

In the month of April, Nod Murphy :and 
David Maloney retained the All-Ireland 
U-21 40/ 20 Doubles title beating Carlow 
in the: final. 

In the final in Croke Park, Nod and 
David began weU, playing solidly and 
looked in no trouble, 'winning comforta
bly 21 -14. But the second game was a big 
change about ",;th bot.h Noel and Davi? 
seeming to relax and Wl~ the Carlow ~Ir 
of D. King and S. McKavanagil runnmg 
into a big lead the Cashel lads could not 
catch them, ~sing the second game 2 ~ -
13. In the third game, Noel and Oa\lld 
showed all their experience to regain their 
domination and were always wdl in 
control to win 21-12. 

Two All-Irelands 
for girls 

Carol Maloney returned to competition 
action in brilliant fonn when she won the 
All-Ireland U-17 Singles title. 

Carol comfonably won the Munster title 
with an easy win over Oare and then in 
thc All-Ireland semi-final she beat Ros
common. In the final, Carol showed some 
superb fonn with her brilliant "left-hand" 
she was always well on top to win at case 
against her Kildare opponent. 

Jackie Keating was again in ~ fonn 
after her Christmas trip to the U.S.A., she 
added the U-19 Singles to her long list of 
achievements. 

Jackie won the Munster title with an 
easy win over Clare. In the All-lrcland 
semi-final Jackie had a tough match befon: 
O\-'ercoming the Mayo girl. In the fiiUl 
Jackie met her old rival from Antrim and 
Jackie dispbyed some fine handball to 
convincingly beat her to take the U-19 
Singles title. 

Ryan & Corbett lose 
in Senior final 

Tony Ryan (Clonmd ) :and Eddie Corbett 
(Ballyporeen) reached the AII-Irdand 40/ 
20 Senior Doubles final. 

Tony and Eddie reached the final with 
wins over B. O'Brien and J. Creedon 
(Kerry) :md J. Herlihy and P. Morris 
(Cork) in the Munster campaign. In the 
All-Ireland final , Tony and Eddie went 
under to T. Sheridan and ]. McGovc.m 
(Meath) 21 -13, 21-18 in a very close 
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fought second pmc with the Tipp pair 
unlucky not to win. 

J I 
M,."sur 40/20 $noU/r Do .. b/a chAmpums '93 
T(}PlY RY"" (CI(}"",el) IH'~ E~~i~ CDrbm 
(&UJf'()rtm). 

Flaherty's beaten 
in Junior 

Tony and Pat Aahe:ny (Youghalarra) 
reached the All-ireland 40/20 Junior 
Doubles final where they lost out to P. 
Crothers and A. McGarry (Antrim) in 
Croke Parle 

Tony and Pat had a good Munster 
campaign with a great win over Jim Ryan 
and Jim O'Brien (Silvermines) in an all 
l ipp Munster final. In the All-Ireland 
semi-final, they convincingly beat M. 
Mellen wd G. Sweeney (Mayo) but in 
the final, they round the: glass Croke Pule. 
court difficult losing Out to Antrim 2 I -5, 
0-21,2 1-7 . 

CIon mel lvins 
Munster Masters 

Pak.ie Mullins (Clonmel ) had a hard 
fought win oYer Bill)' McCanhy (Ba.lly· 
poreen) 21-13, 20-21, 21- 17 to take the 
Munster 40/ 20 Masters (A) Singles title. 
In the All- Ireland semi-final, Pakie wem 
under to Mickey Walsh (Roscommon) 
21 -4,21 -11. 

Nod O'Brien and Paltie Mullins 
(Clonmd) had a dose rought win O\'er 
M. Hogan and J. Walsh (Clare) 21 -9, 
14--2 1,21- 19 in the Munster Muters (A) 
Doubles final. in the All-Ireland semi-final 
they were unlucky to lose out to M. Walsh 
and P. Clarke (Roscommon) 21- 12, 
21 - 18. 

Cashel girls wins 
Provincial titles 

As well as winning AJI-Irdwd honours, 
Cashcl had other girls who had Munster 
40/20 success. 

Sarah Crochet (Cashel) won the 
Munster 40/20 U- 14 Sing.lcs title but 
lost out to Roscommon in the All-Ireland 
semi-final. 

Donna Harding and Elaine Maloney 
(Cuhel ) won the Munster 40/20 U- 14 
Doubles title but in the All-Ireland semi
final, they lost out to Roscommon. 
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Sandra Hourigan and Linda GiUespk 
(Cashcl) won the Munster 40/ 20 U- 16 
Doubles title bearing Limerick in the final 
but in the All-Ireland final they lOSt out to 
Dublin. 

60/30 Season 
TIpperary had major $ueeeSS in the 60/30 
court with eight All-Ireland wins and ten 
MUllSter titles. 

Murphy & Maloney 
do the double 

Noel Murphy and David Maloney 
(Cashel) added the 60/ 30 All-Ireland 
Doubles title to their 40/ 20 All-Ireland 
Doubles. 

Noel and David had a \'ery comfortable 
Munster campaign with :l 21 ·7, 21-7 win 
o\'er limerick and then a 21 -7, 21-16 win 
over Cork in the final. In Ule All-Ireland 
semi-final, they comrortably beat S. 
Maughan and B. Moran (Mayo) 21·12, 
21- 10. 

In the final they had little trouble in 
beating A. Benson and G. Ryan (Dublin) 
2 1-14,21 -1. The C3Shd duo were never 
in any kind of trouble running into an 
early lead with the Dublin pair making it 
10 14 aces but Noel and David finished it 
off21 - 14. In the $Ccond game they had a 
runaway win with both David and Noel in 
fine form they held the Dublin pair to JUSt 
one ace to retain their U-21 Doubles title. 

Clean Slveep of 
U-21 titles 

MURPHY ADDS SINGLES 
In the month ofScptembcr, Noel Murphy 
(Cashcl) won the All-Ireland U·21 60/ 30 
Singles thus completing a clean sweep of 
U-21 titles for lippcrary. 

Noel had a brilliant campaign with ~ 
superb win over feUow partner David 
Maloney (Cashcl) in the Munster Final 
and then in the AU-Ireland semi-final Nod 
had a 21 ·9, 21-18 victory o\'er S. 
Maughan (Mayo). In the final, Noel had 
~n easy win overT. Byrne (Wexford) 21 -7, 
21-7. 

lhi! was Tipperary's fifth U-21 title, 
the last won by fcllow clubman Josie 
O'Dwyer in '90. 

Callaghan takes 
Junior crown 

Scan Callaghan (Tipperary Town) had ~ 
night to remember in Scptember when he 
toolt the AJI-Irdand Junior 60/ 30 Singles 
title. 

Scan had ~ .... >inning debut in Croke 
Park \vith a superb perfomlance with Scan 
beginning well, tOssing well to win the 
first game 21 - 12. In the second game, 
Scan's opponent T. Hynes (Wexford) 
played the better to ',\/\n 21 -12. 

In a close fought third game with little 
between batll, Scan used the g.lass right
side wall well y,;th some good serving and 
Scan kept Hynes back in reu-court to 
record ~n exciting 21-16 victory to lin the 
Junior Singles title last won for lippcrary 
in 1989 by Scan's rdlow ciubman Willie 
Fitzgibbons. 

Cashel pair win 
Novice title 

The Cashel pair of Paul McGrath and 
Michael Carrie won the AlI·ireiand 60/ 30 
Novice Doubles title in the momh or 
Scptember. 

Paul and Michael had an e\'ertful 
campaign with a very tough Munster 
final win over fellow TIpperary pair, Pat 
Ryan ( Ballyporeen) and Kevin Croke 
(Horse and Jockey) and then in the AII
Ireland semi-final, Paul had to miss out 



due to a kg injury and was replaced by 
fellow dubman Nod Marshall and Noel 
and Michael just overc3me the Mayo p;air. 
In the final, Paul was back to full fitness 
and both he and Michael ..... ere in good 
fonn beating B. Barnwell and J. Moran 
(Wexford) 21 · 12, 21-10 in Garryhill. 

Paul was in superb fonn kiUing well to 
the right ·comer and as usual Michael was 
as "solid as a rock" on the right ·sidc they 
comfortably won the first game 21-12. 

The pattern of the second game stayed 
the same with the Cashel lads a1\vays on 
top winning convincingly 21· 10 to lift the 
Novice doubles tilk last won for Tipperary 
in '91 by fel low Cashcl pair Willie 
O'Dwyer and Paddy Hoare. 

Well-known duo take 
Masters title 

The well·known Tipperary p13yers Ken 
Conway (Clonmel) and Gcddi McKeogh 
(Ballina) teamed up for the first time this 
year and had a winning debut to take the 
All-Ireland Masters (8 ) 60/ 30 Doubles 
title. 

In the final, Ken and Geddi began 
nervously with the Kilkenny pair of P. 
Savage and Se:an Fit1.ger.lld pbying the 
better but as the game wore on the TIpp 
pair came more into it to "in the first 
game 21 -8. In the second game, "~th Ken 
missing nothing on the right·side and 
been ably assisted by Geddi they ..... ere by 
far the better, winning comfortably 21 ·8 
thus c1;aiming Tippcrary'5 second Masters 
(B) title with the other won in 1988 by 
Vincent O'Shea and Michael Tyrrell. 

Girls take three 
60/30 titles 

111e Cashel girls again took All· Ireland 
honours winning cl'TCe 60/30 titles. 

Carol Maloney did the Double when 
she won the U- I ? 60/ 30 Singles title to 
the 40/20 tilk ..... on earlil:r in thl: year 
Jackie had a comfortabk Munstl:r cam· 
paign but in the All· lreland 5I:mi·final she 
had a hard fought 21 · 14, 21· 18 win over 
Mayo in a tough I:nCountl:T. In the final, 
Jackie showed good foml with some 
beautiful hand1»JI to reco rd a 21 -13, 
21 -2 victory ()\Il:r the Kildare girl. 

Lahoma pair win 
Golden title 

The Lahoma pair of Pat Cleary and David 
Slattery had a good win over Paddy 
Glccson and Michael H ogan (Tipperary) 
in an all ·Tippcrary Munstl:r Golden 
Masters (8) Doubles title . In the All· 
Ireland semi-final Pat and David had a 

clo.sc fought match with M. Grier and P. 
Brownc (Mayo) before losing 14-21 , 
21 · 12, 21-6. 

Ryan wins Munster 
Silvers title 

Jim Ryan (Sih-cnnincs) had a good 21 -11 , 
21 -12 win O\'er fcllow Tippcrary player 
Mick Fitzpatrick (8allina) in the Munster 
Sih'er Masters (8 ) Singles final but in the 
AII·l reland Sl:mi·final Jim went under 10 B. 
Meehan (Sligo) 14-21 , 21 · 19, 21· 16 in 
Ballymole, Co. Sligo. 

Ryan and Q'Gallaghan 
win Munster Junior 

Noel Ryan (ClonmcJ) and Scan O'GaI
laghan (T ipperary Town) teamed up 10 

win the Munster 60/ 30 Junior Doubles 
titk with a 21 · 18, 21-6 win OVl:r Josie 
O'Dwyer and Brendan Murphy (Cashd). 
In the AlI·Ircland semi·fin31, Noel and 
Scan WCOl under to T. and J. McCormack 
(Mayo) 21 · 10, 21 · 14 in KiIl313. 

Glomnel take Masters 
Munster 

Pakie Mullins (Clonmd) won lhl: MUnstl:r 
60/ 30 Mastl:rs (A) Singles title "ith ~ 
21-8, 21 -10 win O\'er fellow partner Noel 
O'Brien in the final but wu unable to play 
his AU-Ireland semi ·final due to ' flu so he 
h~d to concede . 

Pallie Mullins and Noel O ' Brien 
(Clonmcl) won rhl: Munster 60/ 30 
Masters (A) Doubles title and then in 
the All-Ireland semi·final, they had a good 
win over M. Walsh and P. Clarke 
(Roscommon) 21 -13, 21 ·3. In the final, 
Pakie and Nod lost out to J. Rossiter and 
A. Ryan (Carlow) 21 · 14, 21· 15 in Croke 
Park. 

Munster titles for 
Gashel girls 

As well as All· lreland success, othl:t Cashel 
girls had Munster 60/ 30 suceess winning 
fi\'e titles. 

U-12 Singles: 
A. White. 
U· 12 Doubles: 
A. Hickey and M. Coleman. 
U· 13 Singles: 
M . Hurling. 
U. 13 Doubles: 
P. I larding and S. Ryan. 
U-14 Doubles: 
E. Moloney and S. Crochet. 

I"" R)'Iln (Si/P"",'''4) M"mUr 
Mtl/tm (B) S,"9Us ,,","ncr. 
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AY·[rfumd 60/30 NIt'Piu. I 

Jolm 0.,", John Fernc(tmbr anll Jolm RJRn-Moort:. 

Inter-Club 60/30 
Tipperary reached three All-Ireland 60/30 
Inter-Club finals winning jusl one. 

Cashel won their first Inter-Club title 
when they beat Kingscourt, County Cavan 
in the All-Ireland Junior 60/ 30 Inter-Club 
in Ihe month of October. 

The Cashcl team of Josie and Willie 
O'Dwyer, David Maloney, Noel Murpny 
and substitute Scanie White had a good 
win over the strong Kingscourt team in 
Croke Park to lift the title. 

Clonmel lost our in lhe All-Ireland 
60/ 30 Senior Inter-Club final to Kells, 
Co. Meath in a one-sided final in Garryhill 
in the month of October. 

l he Clonmel team of Billy and Pakic 
Mullins and Tony and Nod Ryan were 
well beaten by a very strong Kells side. 

Horse and Jockey were beaten in the 
A11· lreiand 60/ 30 Novice Lnter-dub final 
for the sccond ycar in -a-row when thcy 
lost to Kilfune, Co. Kilkenny 105 aces to 
81 aces in Tallx>t's Inch. 

Thc Horse and Jockey learn of Kevin 
Croke, John Ferncombe. John Ryan
Moore and Danny Butler lost Out to a 
good Kilfane side. 

Inter-Club 40/20 
A very controversial 40/20 Lntcr-Club 
chantpionship with Tipperary losing OUt in 
two finals but still awaiting finn news on 
the Junior Final fixture. 

BaUyporeen reached the All-Ireland 40/ 
20 Senior Inter-Club Final but were 
unlucky to lose OUI to St. Paul's (Belfast) 
I LO aces to 98 aces in Croke Park in the 
month of May. The Ballyporeen team of 
Pat Ryan, Billy McCarthy, Eddie and John 
Corbett did very well and were mOSI 
unlueky to lose out 10 a very strong St. 
Paul's side. 

Cashellost out in the All-Ireland 40/ 20 
Novice Inter-Club final after a great run in 
the championship but in the final they lost 
out to a strong Garda Depot, Dublin, side 
116 aces 10 98 aces. 

The Cashcl team was Paul McGt;lth, 
Noel Marshall, Michael Canire and Christy 
Holmes. 

CashcJ also won the Munster Junior 
60/30 Inter-Club titlc but were subsc
quently thrown out of the All-Ireland 
series because the Croke Park authorities 
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,,,,,,,- ,,,,,",''''". Kn>in Crott, 

said "they were not eligible to playas they 
had won the same competition in '92 and 
then they should be playing Senior". 

Cashcl appealed the decision at a 
Central Council meeting stating that 
there was no rule in lhe Rule Book 10 
up-grade thcm and at this meeting they 
won their right to play. But only recently 
at another meeting of Central Council, 
they reversed thcir decision in a con
troversial movc. 

We await further developments. 

Community Games -
Cashel take bronze 

The Cashel girls team of linda Gillespie, 
Sarah Crochet, Elaine Maloney, Alison, 
.\otacy Harding and the unfortunate Donna 
Harding. Donna has been very un
fortunate as she was one of the stars of 
the Cashel learn becausc on thc trip to 

Mosney, Co. Meath, she fractured her 
right-hand thus ruling her OUl of U1C 

Garnes. 
"Ibis was very unlucky for the Cashel 

team as they had been in brill iant fonn in 
the Mu nster Championship with a 
comfortable win over Clare in the semi
final and in the fi nal, they bear a fundcd 
Limerick teant well. In the All-Ireland 
scmi -final, they lost out to Dublin but in 
the play-off for the bron7.c medals, they 
turned in a spirited perfonnance to beat 
Cavan. 

~ 

The tearn manager was well-known 
Cashd mentor Pat O'Donoghue with his 
wife Maureen, the County Community 
Ganles manager. 

Q'Donoghue a huge loss 
John O 'Donoghue (CashcJ) the weU· 
known Cashel handballer has been out of 
handball action since June '92 due to a 
serious back injury and it has been a huge 
loss to Tipperary handball. We all wish 
him a speedy recovcry. 

](tlm O'Oon(}ghut (Culul) 

OomH~ H" rdi"g (Oullrf) 1(/ u"fu{/ry A·ith injury 
","un·"g m r to miss tin Qmmu"iry GameJ. 

• 

Ouhll - Q m muniry G"me u "m. Fron r roll': S. Crochet, E. MfI./o"r:y, M. Harding, L Gillespir, A. White 
fI. "d 1i"m M",,"B" P"t 0'00,,09",,1. 



South Tipperary take 
National League Title 

South Tipperary won the Nauon:al 60/30 
League title in October with a comfonabJc 
win over North 1ipper.uy in the firul. 
Tipperary entered twO teams for the 
national 60/30 League with one team 
from South Tippeni)' and the other team 
from North T ipperary and bOlh ended up 
muting in the fin;tl. 

11,c South Tipperary team of Michael, 
Connie and Paul McGrath (CAshcl); KI::::\;n 
Croke (Horse and Jockey), Ken Conway 
(Clonmd ) being the Novice Doubles pairs 
and David Maloney and Nod Murphy 
(Cashcl) been the Open Doublcs had wins 
Over Carlow and Kilkenny (8 ) in their 
group and then beat Kilkenny (A) in the 
quancr-finaJ and accounted for Meath in 
the semi-final. 

The North Tipperary team of Mark 
":ynn and James Kennedy (Sil\'cmlincs); 
JIm Ryan (Silvcrmi ncs ) and John 
McQuaid (RoseTea) being the Novice 
Doubles and Pat and Paul Griffin 
(Youghalarra), being the Open Doubles 
pair had wins over Umcrid:. Cork and 
~kenny (A) !n their group as:d then beat 
Kilkenny (8 ) 1I1 the semi-final_ In the final 
in -Ilmrles, the South tam were in great 
form to record a 84 aces to 28 aces win 
over the North team. 

Corbett takes 
U. S.A. title 

Eddie Corben ( Ballyporeen) won the 
U.S. H .A. Opcn 40/20 Singles title in 
Baltimore, U.S.A. in the month of jWle. 

Eddie travelled to the 43rd U.S.A. 
Nationals with four other Irish handbal
lers, Pat asld Pierce O'KceAc ( Kilkenny) 
Paul W:llsh (Clare) and Eddie's brothc; 
J~I\n . Joe Lynch, fomler secretai)' of the 
Insh H andball Association and his good 
mend Many 1-1annery (Dublin) ltllVeUed 
to see the championships. This was 

Eddie's first trip on international competi
tion and he had a winning debut. 

In the Open Singles, Eddie began his 
campaign with a 21 -5, 21-1 1 win over 
Louis Clare, Ei Paso and then had a 21-
16, 2 1-2 win over Paul Tadevich of 
Tucson in the quarter-final. In me semi. 
final, Eddie Iud a superb 21·5, 21· 15 win 
m'er ex-pro and twice Open champion 
David Steinberg of Ponland. In the final 
Eddie was in great form wllh ; 
comfortable 21- 1, 21-6 .... .;n over local 
players AJan Frank of Baltimore. 

1hi5 was TIpperary's second win in this 
competition with Tony Ryan winning the 
title in 1986. 

Eddie also played in the Pro-Singles and 
had :I 21 -7, 21-7 firsl round .... in o\'er 
Dasmy Schmitt of HoustOn but in the 
seeond round, he lost OUI to No, 3 seed 
John Robles of Spokane 21 - 14, 2 1- 12. 
Eddie's brother John also did well 
reaching the semi-final of the U-19 
Singla with:l 7- 12, 21-6, 11 -4 win (wer 
Joey Kaplan of New York in the quaner
final but then lost (Q Tommy Linle III of 
Kansas City 21-12, 2 1-19 in the semi-final. 
John also played the 'C' Singles where he 
reached the quarter-final where he was 
unlucky to lose our to Jonge Contreras of 
Mexico 7-2 1, 2 1-12, 11 -8. Pearse 
O'Keeffe (Kilkenny) a fonner 'Iippcrary 
player won the "B" Singles al Ihe 
championships. 

Corbett reaches Irish 
Open Final 

In the month of April , Eddie Corbett 
(8allyporeen) reached the Irish Opcn 40/ 
12 T .V. Singles final. l1pperary had a big 
entry for the Irish Open but Eddie was the 
only pl:a.ycr to make the lasl cigln. 

Eddie had wins O\'er Eugene Kenned)' 
(Dublin) 21-8, 21-4 and Michael Maher 
(Louth) 21-11, 21 -8 10 qualifY for Ihe 
final T.V. eight places. In Croke Park in 
April , Eddie began his quarter-final with a 
come·frorn·behind win o\'cr Billy Bourke 

(Kilkenny) 31 :28, In the semi·final, Eddie 
~,~ a !llamc st ruggle . wilh Walter 

. nnor (Meath), agalll slaglllg an 
almIghty comebaek 10 win 31-27 

In Ihe final Edd' ' , 
"Duxie" WIsh' (IGI 1(: met MIchael 
Eddi a kenny) and again 

e Slllned slOWly but again Eddie 
staged another comeback from 17-5 to 
~5·~0 but :lner his earlier exploits a tired 
EddIe weill under 10 .. 0 '" ' 
ereiting firui 31.21. UXle III an 

Many will remember Eddie for his 
comebacks and so fo llows Ih 
"The Comebaek Man". e name 

M""'UT 6()/JO U-J 4 Dmo"ks Ip, 
Cdnn"" ""d Kmh Morrm ... (.:0 ")f'lOOlJ PIl,,1 

'J ",,, • 
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"-lippertlry spom Sf to r" Dtlp,d MlliOlley (OuJul) 
bei"g prr.inIftd .~·Ih 1m Citkmr A.,tord for 1992 by 
Mr. Brendll" M,(;ui,."m. ShoJllm".!JS. 

Sports Star - Maloney 
David Maloney (Cashcl) was honoured in 
January '93 for his outstanding success in 
'92 when he won five All-Ireland titles as 
Tipperary United handball Sports Star. 

David had a brilliant year winning thc 
All -Ireland U-21 40/ 20 and 60/ 30 
Doubles with Noel Mu rphy, Junior 
Hardball Singles and Doubles with Josie 
O' Dwyer and finally the Junior 40/ 20 
Inter-Club win. 

Maloney and O'Dwyer 
take Junior title '92 

David Maloney and Josie O'Dwyer 
(Cashel) won the All-Ireland Junior 
Hardball Doubles title in December '92. 
In thc delay in the Hardball championship 
due to the laek of hardball the champion
ship took place at the tail-end of the '92 
season. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final David and 
Josie had a dose fought win over J
Guilfoyle and R. McCanhy (Wcsrmeath) 
21-17,21-14 in Roserea. David was in fine 
fonn with his new partner Josie O'Dwyer 
who replaced the unfortunate Noel 
Murphy. Nod who hun his right-finger 
just at the beginning of the championship 
and had to miss out. 

Tn the final, David and Josie made the 
long trip to the Garda Depot. , Dublin and 
played brilliantly to beat] . MoUoy and J. 
R.t:iIly (Meath) 21-16, 21 · 1 L 

AU·I"III"d ju"ior HII"dbIlIJ Doublcs o,lImpiom 
'92 - Josie O'~ Imd DR~iri Mtoltmey. 
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Ali-I"'""d 40/ 20 juni/Jr fnur-Qub ",i"nerr '92. Bmodlln Murp},y, J/)$It O'~r, Nod Murph] lind 
DR";d Mllloney. 

Marshall loses Minor 
Final '92 

In December '92 Nod Marshall (Cashel ) 
lost OUl' in the delayed All-Ireland Hard
ball Minor Singles final. Nod who bc;at D. 
Mulanniff (Wcstmeath) 2 1-10, 21 -2 in the 
semi-final but then in the final at the 
Garda Depot, Dublin, Nod lOST our to T. 
Winders ( Kildare) 21 -9, 18-21, 21-11. 
Noel began very slowly with Winders well 
in control winning the first game at case 
21 -9. Noel beg:m the second game in 
better Fashion showing some of his best 
fonn and in a close fouglu second game he 
came out on top 21 -18. In the third game, 
Noel never got on top early on with 
Winders running into a 16-2 lead before 
Noel recovered somewhat to 16- 11 but 
Noel's recovery was too late with Winders 
holding on comfonably to win 21-11. 

Jackie on U5.A. 
handball trip 

Last Christmas, Jackie Kc:ating (Cashd) 
travclJcd to the U.S.A. to the U.S. H .A. 
handball championship in Cincinani to 

take pan in the Juvenile 40/20 competi
tion_ 

Jackie was part of the Irish team and did 
very well on her first trip on International 
handball to finish third in the U· I 9 Singles 
section. 

Jackie began play with a comfortable 

BRlIinr.: Chllnty TournllnwlI '93 - o;rl1ion 3 
"' .. : H. Rysln, A. Orrty, B. RYlln . 

win over Priem (Canada) 21-3, 2 I -4 and 
then on the same day Jackie again had a 
good win over Little (Canada) 21-12 , 
21 -1. 

On the folJo\ving day, Jackie began the 
day with a tough fought win o\'er L. 
Grafecki (Canada) 21-16, 21-8 and on the 
evening a tired Jackie PUt up a brave show 
before going under to Monroe (U.S.A.) 
14-2 1,21-20, 11-6 in a marathon match. 

On the following day a very tired Jackie 
played the evemlUl champion Gawley 
(Canada) losing out 21 -1, 2 1-16. 

Cashel win Inter-Club 
title '92 

In the momh of December '92, Cashel 
again added another title to their 
impressive record when they won the 
AlI-Irc:Jand Junior 40/20 Inter-Club title. 
After a comfortable Munster campaign in 
which they had a convincing \vin o\'er 
Mallow in the final. In the All- Ireland final 
in Garryhill they mel Ramsgrange of 
Wexford. 

The Cashel team wert by fur the better 
and very well bah need wirh David 
Maloney solid in the first Singles and 
then Josie O'Dwyer and Brendan Murphy 
turned in a gR'at performance with both in 
great fonn - Josie and Brendan turned the 
titlc Cashd's way and Nod Murphy 
rapped it up comfortably in the last 
Singles to give Cashd their first Inler
Club All-Ireland success. 



M"1I1f" U-J3 40/20 ~ .. bksehllmp~ 8ml/u", 
Ti"'lIIol1U .". W,ll ..... MtOIrthy (SUFUMI"n). 

Jt~venile News 
Tipperary Juvenile handballer'$ recorded 
six Munster titles in the '93 season. 

In the 40/20 championships: 
Brendan TunmOllS and William McCar

thy (Silvemlines) won the Munster 40/20 
U- 13 Doubles title with wins O\'er Clare 
and KefI)' and then had a marathon 
slruggle with M. Roche and O. O'Grady 
( Umerick) before .... i nning 15-14, 7-15, 
15- 14 in the final. 

Mark Carroll and James Ryan (Balli
nahinch) had ~ great run in the champion
ship with good wins over Clare, Limerick 
and C. Jordan and P. Buckley (Cork) in 
the Munster 40/20 V- I S Doubles final. 

In the All-Ireland semi· final they had a 
close fought win o\'er D. Brennan and K.. 
Keegan (Mayo) 15-5,8-15, 15·14. In the 
All-Ireland 6nal, they pUt up a brave show 
before losing OUt to E. Hawe and R. 
Falscy (Kilkenny) 15-5, 14-15, 15-8 in 
Croke Park. 

Jason Tobin (Carrick-on-Suir) won the 
Munster 40/20 V- 17 Singles title with 
wins over CIarc, Kcny and G. Sheriock. 
(Cork) IS- II , 2-15, 15-13 in the final. 111 
the All-Ireland semi-final, Jason lost out to 
T. Mannon (Galway) 12-15, 15-8, 15-11 
in Clarecastle. 

In the 60/30 championship: 
Paul Coleman and Keith Moro ney 

(Ballina) won the Munster 60/30 U-14 
Doubles title \villl wins o\'er Clare and D. 
O'L..cary and N. Coller (Cork) 15-4, 15-3 
in the final. In the All· lreland semi-final, 
Ihey had an easy win over D. Hynes and 
G. Quirke (Roscomlllon) 15-2, 15- 1. But 

in the final, they Iolit out to T. Clifford and 
D. l£we (Kilkenny) 15·2, 15-9 in Croke 
Park.. 

Warren O'Bricn (Ballyporeen) had a 
good .win O\'C( A Burkc (Limerick) 15-13, 
15-1111 the Munster V- IS 60/30 Singles 
final. In ule AU- Ireland semi-final Warren 
had an easy win o\'er F.' Noone 
(Roscommon ) 15-0, 15-1. In the final, 
Warren put up a bra\'e show before losing 
out to the \'el)' fancled C. Keeling 
(Wexford) 5-15, 15-10, 15-3 in Crok.e 
Parle Warren is the son of well-known 
handball lI.nd G.A.A. star Frank O'Brien. 

Brillll O'Brien (SiI\'emlines) and Des 
Kelly (Ballin~hinch) teamed up for the first 
time and won the Munster U-16 60/30 
Doubles titlc bellting G. Mealy and R. 
O'Keeffe(Cork) 8- 15, 15- 12, 15-8. Inlhe 
All- Ireland semi-final, Brian and Des lost 
out to a strong C. Urcnnan and V. Moran 
(Mayo) 15-5, 15-1 in 8allingany. 

1"'~('" ... ""m 
IV. O'o.,n-, N. Mwrpby, D. M./(m", .". I O'/~ 
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Cumann na mBunscoil 
Li.sscnhall N .S., a small rur.U N 'o-teacher 
school in the: parish of Silvennincs made 
handball headlines this Summer winning 
County, Provincial and AlI-lrcl;md hon 
ours. Cumann oa mBunscoil as usual 
organised the annual Inter-Schools Hand
ball Championships for boys and girls 
Undc:r-12, Singles and Doubles, and whcn 
the: Co. Ch:unpionships weI'(' completed it 
was found that lissc.nhall had made a 
"dean sweep" of the honours, winning 
the: Boys and Girls Singles and Doubles. 
The three: boys and three girls continued 
on their winning ways and qualified for the 
Munster Finals played in Inagh on the 
outskirts of Ennis. The boys and girls 
Doubles added Munster honours 10 their 
list of titles, but both of the Singles in spite 
of gallant cR'oru failed to progress to the 
All-Ireland stolgc of the championship. 

The AU-Jrclands were phl.yed in Croke 
Park's gI:tss alley on the founh of July and 
the Tipperary Doubles played exception
ally well on the my. The girls Doubles 
played Kildare first and then faced Dublin 
in their final game which they won with 
considerable case. The boys Doubles 
found thei r Kilkenny opponents in the 
semi·final a difficult pair but managed to 
reach the magic "cleven aces" first. 11\eir 
final game was against Armagh which they 
won easily. The succc:ssfulussenhall sextet 
was Boys Doubles: Brendan Tunmons and 
William McCarthy; Boys Singles: Jim 
Egan; Girb Doubles: Siobh:in McCanhy 
and Siobhan O'Brien ; Gi rls Singlcs: 
Loreto Moloney. 

Active Lady Secretary 
Majetta Grace 

·11\c Ballim handball club has been one of 
the strongholds of the North Tippcr.uy 
handball over the years but has been quiet 
for the bst number of years. 

But this has changed with the fanning 
of a new committee: of Chainnan Paddy 
Collins and Treasurer Geddi McKrogh 
and one of a very few lady 5Ccrc:t2ries 
Majdla Grace. 

JI'" FBAn, /.Im7lIMU N.S. - c". U· 12 5JNlIks 
&htHJh a."'/lfllff.. 
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MajCUa lOOk. over as 5Ccrcnry in '92. 
M ajella is no s tranger 10 handball 
attending Ihe lOp ganles in the country 
from an euly age as her rnlher is Tom 
Ahem, a wdH:.nown handball figure who 
was fonner chainnan of the MunSler 
Council, Counry and North Chainnan. 
Majdla now carries on a great handball 
tradition and she is very active in the club 
with regard 10 Adull competitions and the 
Juvenile sc:ction and was this year the 
officer in charge at the AII·l reland 60/ 30 
finals in Ballina and many compliments 
were made by all tho5C who attended. 

In adult competition, Geddi Mcl<.cogh 
won the AlI ·Irc:land 60/ 30 Masters (8) 
title and the dub also won the Collins 
Shield and Shamrock Trophy in North 
lippcnry. In the Juvenile section, Ballina 
won numerous Co. Juvenile titles with 
Paul Coleman and Keith Moroney reach
ing the All-Ireland 60/ 30 V-14 doubles 
final. 

Majclla's son Paul won the NOM and 
County 60/ 30 V· IO Doubles with Shane 
Hick.ey this year. 

We must compliment MajeUa on the 
great work she is doing and wish her 
further years of handball enjoyment in the 
future. 

.... 
lWIiNIJ HllniinJJ a ll" -
Trt/OSII"," Gttiti. MrKtq1Jh. 

I.UltNIMU N.S. - W,UilOm McOmbJ, BmlJlln 
Ti. .. m/11lJ - c". Mwnsu,. IOnil AU·lrYlimti &hotIIs 
ChlOmp./tNJ U- I2 'D'. I 

I 



Minor Singles 
Minor Doubles 
U·2 ( Singles 
U·2 1 Doubles 

Tipperary 40/20 Winners '93 
Denis White 
Joseph a.nd Finbarr R~ 
Da.1'ld >'.hlancy 

(whd) 
(Sitvcnnlnes) 
(Cashd) 
(D~hcl ) 

Novice Singles 

David Maloney and Noel Murphy 
Mark "" ynn (Sitvc:nnilles) I ""-

Novice Doubles Willie O'Dwycr/l'auJ McGrath 
Jim Ry<lll 

(Cund) I '-

Junior Singles 
Junior Doubles 
Maslers (8) Sing!es 
MaSters (8) Doubles 
Golden Masters (8) Singles 

Jim R)';\111Jim O'Brien (jnt.) 
John Ry;tn-Moorc 
John R. Moore: & John Dwyer 
Jim O'Brien (snr.) 

(Silvernlllles) 
(S tlvc:nnines) 
( Horse & lodcy) 
( 1100(: & Jockey) 
(5.h-ermlncs) 

Tipperary 60/30 - Winners '93 

Minor Singles 
Minor Doubles 
U·2l Singles 
U·2l Doubles 
NOvKC Singles 
Novice Doubles 
Junior Singles 
Junior Doubles 
M lISlC:rs (A) Sing.ks 
M;uu:r5 (8) Singles 
M:Ulcrs (8) Doubles 
MaSlers ( 8 ) Singles 
Golden MaSlers (8 ) 

Pat Hickey 

D3\ojd MaJoney 
David Maloncy/Nocl Murphy 
PJu! MtGr-uh 
PJuJ McGr.uh/ Michacl Carrie: 
Josie O'Dwyer 
Josie O'Owyer(Bn::ndan Murphy 
I':lkie MuUin~ 
John Ry.lnMoon: 
Mick. McGrathlJohn Femcombc 
Mick Fitzpatrick 
[la.My Glec.50n 

( ilollyford) 

(Cashd) 
(Ca5hd) 
(Ca5hd) 
(Ca$hd) 
(Cashc:l ) 
(Cashd) 
(Corond) 
(Ilors<: & Jockey) 
(llorse: & Jockey) 
(Ballin;!..) 
(Lahoma) 

County 40/20 Juvenile Winners '93 

U-IO Singles 
U- IO Doubles 
U- II Singles 
U- II Doubles 
U- 12 Singles 
U- 12 Doubles 
U- 13 Singles 
U- 13 Doubles 
U- 14 Singles 
U-14 Doubles 
U IS Singles 
U- IS Doubles 
U-16 Singles 
U- 16 Doubles 
U- 17 Sing.les 
U · 17 Doubles 

D.Epn 
O . Quirke/ D. O'Brien 

J. Egan 
G. Ry.ln/D. Hickey 
A. Carrie 
B. limmons/W. McCarthy 
J. Femcombc: 
P. Coleman/ K. Moroney 
W. O'Brien 
M . C:l.noll/J . Ry.m 
D. Kelly 
P. SheehmfB. O'Brien 
J. Tobin 
E. Butler/G. Tobin 

(Sih'crmincs) 
(Sih'enmncs) 

(Silvemlines) 
(lbUina) 
(Cashel) 
(Sih'ermines) 
(Horse: & Jockey) 
(Balhna) 
(B:!.lIypon:en) 
(B:!.lhnahinch) 
(RaUlnahinch) 
(Silvennines) 
(Carrick·on·Suir) 
(Ca.rrick -on -Suir) 

County 60/30 Juvenile Winners '93 

Under- JO Sing.les: 
UndcdO Doubles: 
Under- II Singles: 
Under- II Doubles: 
Under-12 Singles: 
Under 12 Doubles: 
Undcr-13 Singles: 
Under-13 Doubles: 
Under-14 Singles: 
Under-14 Doubles: 
Under- IS Singles: 
Under- IS Doubles: 
Under-16 Singles: 
U·16 Doubles: 
Under- I 7 Singles: 
Under-17 Doubles: 

K. Kennedy 
S. lliekcy/ P. Grace 
S. Moroney 
D. lliclr.cy/ J. Gleeson 
K. Dempsey 
B_ Darcy/ S_ Sptllmc 
A. Carrie 
B_ limmins/ W. McCarthy 
J. Fcmcombc: 
1'_ Colcman/K. Morone)' 
W. O'Brien 
M. Carroll/J . R)'an 
A. Supple 
K. O'Brien/C. O'Neill 
K. Lmehan 
T _ l-IardinsfR- Mamon 

( Ibllina) 
( Ibllina) 
( lbUina) 
( RaUina) 
(Clonmd) 
( Nenagh) 
(Cashc:l ) 
(Sih'ermines) 
( llorse: & Jockey) 
(UalHna) 
( Ballyporeen) 
( Ballinahineh) 
( Ball)'pon:cn) 
(Newport ) 
(Ballin .. ) 
(Cashcl) 

.... -
I 
&lUypPrtf" I-Ilmdlmlt T,,,mll,"ml - &lct P"I!'" 

Pul Mc(J,..lh ."d Muh.tJ c.".,t (Cuhd) 
.~""tn F""'t P"I!. P.l R..w,," "'"" ,. Cw/Ntt 
(&UJ:n-rm) ",""tn-.. p 

World Championship 
for Ireland 

TI,e World IlandbaU Championships wiU 
be held in Ireland in October '94. 

This will . be the third time il has been 
held here WIth the othen held in 1970 and 
1984. 

1nen: .... ~11 be many grades including: 

Invibrion Singles and Doublcs' 
Opcn Singles; • 
U -23 Singlt:ii; 
'8' Singl~ and Doublcs; 
Masters Smgles and Doublcs-
Silv('.f Masters Singles and D~ubles' 
Golden Masters Singles and Doubl~
O\"er -55 Singlcs and Doubles' • 
O\'ef-60 Singles and Doubles; 
U-16, U-18 Singles - boys ~d girls' 
Womens' Singles and Doubles- ' • 
The ch:unpionships will be held from 

~~obcr 3rd to the 9th. TiPpcf3ry as usual 
be expected to have a big entry and 

JUSt maybe may have a World Champion 
in '94. 

,.,tu Kf.,,"!! .1 U.s.A 
'"p"IIk 40/20 Ch","p>,..sJnps. 
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Coiste Camogaiochta Thiobraid Arann 
"111C year commenced on January 17th 

with our County Convention, attended by 
17 clubs OUt of a possible 24. The 
following officers were elected: 

Cathaoirlcach: EAMON DE BRUN 

Leas Cathaoirlcach: LI.t\J\1 0 hOGAIN. 

Runai; MAiUON VI GREACHAIN 

Cistcoir: BRIO MHIC PHILIP 

Registrar: BRIO MI-IIC PHILIP 

P.R.O.: MARlON UI GREACHAIN 

Fixrurcs Committee: JULlA O'DWYER., 
CONOR RYAN, MAIUON GRA
HAM, PADRAIG MULLINS, SAL
LY DUGGAN 

Development Committee: UAM HO
GAL~. MARTIN BOURKE, BERNIE 
Q'DOWD, GEARLDINE RYAN 
MEAGHAlR 

By Mario1l Ui Greachai" 

Intermediale Coach: JOHN KENNEDY 
Intcmlcdiatc SeleCtors: JOHN KENNE

DY, BIDDY PHILIPS, MARTIN 
KENNEDY 

All-lrtfimdfinlf£ &cit roN' (J. to ,.): Mlfriun Gnohlfm, Dtirdrt 
Phil,,, (~rm,,) Shrill. Dt/lfnq, JDlm Hllrlt,., (umpiru). From row: 71u IlI>IIlim 

umpires from Du"''-''. 
Junior Cooch: LIAM HOGAN 
Junior Selectors: LlAM H OGAN, PA

ORA IG MULLINS. FR. PETER 
BRENNAN 

ION GRAHAM, BILLY KELLY 
CAMOGIE in the county is on a high 

note at the moment, an increase of four 
dubs for affiliation brought the number of 
affiliated dubs from twenty-four to 

twenty-eight for the 1993 season. From 
the above number of competitions played 
it was indeed a busy season. 

Under-IS Coach: PADRAIG MULLINS 
Under- IS Selectors: PADRAlG MUL· 

LlNS, PATSY CARROLL, RI 
CHARD HORGAN 

Minor Coach: eONOR RYAN 
Minor Selectors: CONOR RYAN, MAR- Congratulations to all the eventual 

CO UNTY CHAM PIONS AND RUNNERS-UP 

Competition 
U-12 'A' Championship 
U-12 '8' Championship 
U-H 'A' Championship 
U-14 'B' Championship 
U-16 'A' Championship 
U-16 '8' Championship 
U-18 Championship 

John Hogan Cup 
Junior League 

Jimmy CarroU Cup 
Intennediatc League 

Ann Frazer Cup 
Senior League 

Senior Championship 

Intcnnediate Championship 

Junior Championship 

U-12 'A' League 
U-12 'no League 
U-14 'N League 
U-14 ' S' League 
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Winners 
Toomevara 
Templemon: 
Dram- Inch 
Kilruanc McDonaghs 
Dram -inch 
Thur1es 
Toomevara 

Dram-Inch 

Shannon Rovers 

Toomevara 

Toomevara 

Roserea 

Drom-Inch 

Not completed 
Not completed 
Not completed 
Not completed 

Runners-up 
Drom-Inch 
Fethard 
Toomevara 
Bansha 
Fethard 
Templcmore 
Drom -Inch 

Cashcl 

Pon:roc 

Cuhel 

Cashd 

Knockavilla Kickhams 

Shannon Rovers 

winners and commiserations to the losers. 
Well done to all teams who took pan:. 
\Vmning is not everything-taking part, 
playing our game in a sporting manner 
and making friends is also very important. 

1993 was a mixed year at inter-county 
leveL After our successes last year we went 
into '93 \\~th optimism_ Our All- Ireland 
junior champions were defeated in Ule 
Junior League semi-final in Ballymacnabb, 
Armagh, in a fashion that would put a 
question mark over the standard of 
referees that some counties put forward 
as their inter-county referee. It was 
unfortunate that T ipperary were the 
victims of injustices in this aspen. 
However, that is water under the bridge 
and we lost by twO points to Amlagh, ule 
eventual winners of the Junior League_ 

Tipperary then contested the Inter
mediate Championship, pitted against 
Down on August 2nd in Portaferry, Co, 
Down, when some players had a decision 
to make 'Fcile' or ' Portaferry'. Thankfully, 
the laner won and Tipperary had a 
convincing win O\'er our Northern friends. 

1be next outing saw us in St. Anne's 
Park, Tallaght, Dublin, against the senior 
Dublin side_ Dublin had lost their first 
game in the senior open draw, and ule 
structure of the internlediate competition 
is that the first round losers take pan in 
the intermediate wmpctition. Dublin 
proved tOO strong for our girls, as the 
experience they had at senior Ie\'d was 
evident and we lost by seven points. 

However, in the Munster intcmlediate 
competition we had accounted for 



Limerick in a convlncmg f.tshion, f.acing 
Clare in the final. Clare were hoping to 
impress on this occasion as they were 
playing Dublin in thc intermediate AlI
Ireland final. Our bundl decided after 
their defeat against Dublin that the 
inaugural Maife Ni Chealbchain Cup .... '25 

heading fOf the Premier County, and this 
they did. Tipperary took control ITom the 
throw -i n and ran home convincing 
winners, with tv.elve points to spare. 
Incidentally, Clan: O\'crume the Dubs in 
the All-Ireland intermediate liml by three 
poims, SO we can feflect on what might 
ha\'e been and look furward to next ~:u 
with optimism_ 

At junior level a \-inually new team 
headed for Glen Ro\'ers pitch in Cork for 
thcir first outing in the championship. 
Some players were tOtally new to the inter
county scene and Cork came Out on top_ 
However, they turned [he tables on Cork 
in Kikolman pitch in the first round of the 
'93/'94 league and had three points to 
spare in the end. 

At minor level Tipperary enjoyed 
another successful ),e:lf. Being All-Ireland 
champions, the pressure was on to retain 
their titl..:. Trials were held over a number 
of weeks in Dunas Og grounds, Thunes. 
One hundred gins ;I\tended on different 
Saturdays, so the selectors were a bit 
overawed at the end of the trials_ By April 
the pand had b«n established and work 
commenced to improve their skills and 
fitness. 

' Ineir first outing wu against Clare on a 
..... el, windy Sunday e\'ening. A win over 
Clare had them in a Munster semi-final 
against Lmerick and this game the), took 
in style as well. Cork were providing the 
opposition for a Munster final in TIle 
Rags. Bodl teams were locked together at 
the final whistle and we had to wait a 
number of weeks until the exams were 
o\'er to travel to InniscalTIl in Cork fur the 
replay. Tipperary played with fire and 
dctenninauon and the minor cup headed 
for home in the capable hands of Joannc 
Horgan, 

Our Northern mends, Down, travelled 
to us for the All-Ireland semi-final. 'Illey 
provided us with a runaway \;ctOI")' and we 
were on our way for the second All
Ireland final in a row. Luck was on our 

side a.nd we had a home vcnue for the final 
against Galway. On a wet and windy 
Sunday afternoon, July 25th, the scene 
was SCI, but the lipp girls did not provide 
us with the style and skill we had enJOyed 
against Cork m the Munster final and we 
were lucky to come away .... ~th a draw. We 
tra\'dled to Ballinasloc, Galway, for the 
replay and with ten nunutcs to go who 
would have said that ..... e would be up fi"e 
points when Ule referee blew the final 
whistle. But we were, and tllere were wild 
scenes of jubilation when loonne Horgan 
was presented with the All-Ireland Cup by 
the President of the Association, Brid Ui 
Mhaolagain . 

Toomev:tra represented Tipperary in 
the Munster Club Championship. Due 
to the Fact thai they had to play four 
games, including the county final in the 
space of ten da)'S, a tired bunch Faced the 
Lmerick champions, Grannagh-Ballingar-
1)'_ Toornevara did not play up to the 
standard that we know ;lIld were defeated 
on this occasion. Hopefully, dubs will be 
more co-operative for next )'ear's senior 
championship and the club representing 
our COUIlt)' will be able to go OUt and 
prepare for the Munster championship in 
the proper frame of mind and level of 
fitness that is required fur this competi
tion. ToomC\'ara did us proud and were as 
gracious in defeat as they were in winning. 

Drotn-Inch represented the count)' at 
the national finals of the Feilc na nGad in 
Galway, in Division 1, Even though they 
did not reach the final as they did last year, 
thcy accounted well for themselves and 
reached the semi, final, but were narro .... ~)' 
defeated in a thrillcr of a game by the 
eventual winners. They also had the 
distinction of receiving the award for the 
best banner. 

Helena Campion (Clonoulty) was the 
represenrau\'e for the skills final. Helena, 
still underage for next ),ear, came in sixth 
out of nineteen competitors. lnis was 
Helena's .second year representing Tipper
ary, so we hope nexl year it will be the case 
of 'third time lucky' for Helena. 

A number of dubs look pan in Ule AU
Ireland se\'en-a-side competition in Kilma· 
cud, Dublin, on the eve ofthc All- Ireland 
finals. The)' didn't bring home any 
trophies, but all dubs played well and 

mu.sl be congratulated on the manner in 
which they took their defeats. 

Biddy ,P~ilips, Our County Treasurer, 
had .the. dtsnnctlon of being the referee for 
the JUlllor AIJ· !n:land final 10 Croke "ark 
thiS year, an hon~ur bestowed on her that 
no OUlcr eam<>gle person had achiC\'ed 
The game ended in a draw and Bidd' 
refereed the replay; both games sh~ 
handled expertly and must be complimen_ 
ted on her achievement. 

DEVELOPMENT OF T HE 
CAMOGJE GROUNDS 

Fmally, the pitch inThe Rags is looking 
weU . It took some urne and maybe u" 

bl " d" -IVa a cssmg m tsguisc. It IS well drained 
now, the grass is up, and hopefully we can 
commence the building of the dressin_ 
grooms early in the spring. Funds :lfe 
badly needed for this venture, so we WIll 
be appcallOg to all camogie clubs to come 
out and gi\'C 50flle assisranee in raising the 
ncecssuy money to complete the dressin
grooms and ha\'e a pitch and Facilities that 
we din be proud of 

'lll~ above achievements could not be 
had .... ~lhoU! the assisunce of a number of 
people. T~n_spon was needed to get the 
SJrls to trammg and sincere thanks to all 
the parents or the officials of the clubs 
who brought them. Thanks to the officers 
D~~-Inch .GM dub, we had all Our 
trallung sesSionS for minon in the Drom 
field and all minor games in The RaSS 
Thanks .~~ to Dunas Og commtttee fo~ 
thClt f~~llltlcs for the minors' trials. lnanb 
also to Inurlcs Crokcs athletic committee 
for ~he use 0: their fucilities fOr training for 
the IOtennediate and junior teams. Sincere 
thanks also to J-Iolyeross/BaJlycallilJ eM 
dub for the usc of their facilities for 
numerous county finals and games. 
Th.a~~ to all GM dubs for gh'ing their 
f.aahtles to all camogie dubs throughout 
~le year for training and matches. We arc 
mdebted to rOil aU. 

SMYPATHY 
Sincere sympathy 10 aU Ihose who 

s~ffere~ be~\'emenlS during the year. 
10 their f.ullIltes and friends we extend Our 
deepest sympathy. Ar dheis Dc go raibh a 
n-anamacha. 

Tippmn-y sr/rct/m '" )uhlilllli ",ood brflIW liN AU-lnlfrOld Jm"jinaJ. 1$ /0 
"Bin .. MArtin Krn""t" B,,/dy l'hillpl, Joim K'""l"Y. 
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Tipperary's four-in-a-row 

U
P until 1990 the name Tiobnid 
Anno had never appeared on 
the: u·18 Mwutcr Cup. From 

1990, no other county has been a nutch 
for the bluc: and gold. nus surely 
indicates that camogic: in the county is 
on an ~urge and it wiU not be long 
before: we: arc: up with the elite of the 
senior counties. 

Padtaig Mullins, Patsy Carroll and 
Ridurd Horgan were: the: charge hands 
this year wilh the u-18s. They found it 
very difficult to organise training, as ~J the 
players were either involved with the 
county intermediates, their respective 
dubs in the championship, or with their 
schools. Howevc:r, all the girls were 
playing camogie at some Icvd :md were 
fit enough; all was nceded was a get
together once a week for a 'pcp' talk and 
50IllC light tnining. 

Their first outing was against Waterford 
in Tramoreon September 18th. Waterford 
provided no challenge whatsoever and 
none of the 1ippcmy squad were tc.sted. 
They carne home on a convincing win by 
5·18 to 0-0. Cork were their next 
conquest in the semi·final and this game 
was played in The Ragg on October 9th. 
In almost perfc.ct conditions the TIpperary 
squad again conquered Cork at underage 
level. 

TIpperary goc.: off to a dream $Wt and 
had 2-2 to their credit inside the opening 
ten minutes and led at the interval by 2-6 
to 0-4. In the second half Cork showed 
that they never give up and tried tirelessly 
to pc.netnlte the TIpperary defence and did 

at one stage come within three. poinu of 
the Pranier team. TIpperary prevailed and 
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UNkr-18 MIln.tUr tit_pions, Tip/lRffry. Rtult rn> (Uft u riAltt); P/fIirffi,t Mldlin.t (&MdI), Ann Rot"" 
Mffl{1'ff Cah,.w,,, Tnff Omoli, Cult"'''' Ilwri" SJw.mu Kd/y, Cdk", GrllU, OIj!'iff KmndJ, Om. 
Oo'!'pun, P,"" c.1TfIIJ (tduttJr), Rj~ltffrli Htlr.J1UI (ltk~ttJr). Prflfll1V1ll' (Uft u njln): MjtitdU Rldfi", 
amt .&fAn, Aim HIIJ""o Hdp, Kid], M_n', R)'IJ", Ailun DdIlllZJ, Nodk Kmndy (UlPI.) Tn,. ltrUfl, 
Fi_ Rlltkr, DuJrllltu. Qlii.611t'f, Nj,.",. &n'l4T. ' 

came Out on top with a scon:: of 3-10 to half and we led by 2-8 to 1-2 at the 
Cork's 1-9. intcmJ. 

Clare provided the opposition for the In the second half the Tipperuy girls 
final and again Drom-Inch provided the were never seriously threatened and neva 
pitch and facilities. This game was played gave an inch. Clare failed to score in the 
on November 7th. Clare had run second half where the rampant Tipperary 
TIpperary to two points in last year's girls added a further five poinu to their 
final and the menton knew that this Oare tally. 
team would be no push-ovcr. Team md substitutes: MichdJe Bulfin, 

On this occasion Tipperary proved Ailcen Delaney, Suzanne Kdly, Marie 
much too strong for Clare and recorded RYiln, Claire Egan, Ann Barry, Alne 
their fourth successive title itt this level. Hogan, Catherine Rourke, Helen Kiely, 
Superior in skill and sharpa in their Lisa Carroll, Maun Cahalan, Ann MeGi-
approach, they plilyed with lit greater vern, Dcarbhb. Quigney, Lisa Breen, Fiona 
determinacion than their subdued oppo- Butler, Niamh Ronnar, Orla Crompton, 
nents. Tippcruy had 1-2 clocked up Collette Grace, Olivia knncdy, Theresa 
before Clare got their name on the Brophy, Sheila Kyne and Noelle Kennedy 
scoreboard. It was a very one·sided first (capt1in). 



The long road from junior to 
intermediate 

H
AVING reached the. pinnacle of 

SUCCCSI in 1992 by winning 
the junJor All-Ireland, we 

wondered what lay in Rore for us in 
the higher intermediate gr:ade in the 
coming season. 

Before the: start of the: championship we 
did wcll in the: league: with victories over 
Waterford, Cork, Carlow, Wexford and 
limerick until we were beaten 5-8 [0 6-6 
by Armagh in the semi·final. This was the: 
end of our league. run wd an easy win by 
Amugh over Dublin in the final o nly 
emphasised what might have been . 

We had co wait until August 1st for our 
intennediatc: championship to SWt and 
the litt du.t we: had to travd up North 
again, this time to PoJUfcrry, was not 
greeted WIth endlUsWm. After a great 
victory over Down we were beaten by 
Dublin on a scordinc of 3-12 to I-lOin 
the All-Ireland semi·final, 

As a consolation we won the inaugunJ 
Munster intermediate clwnpionship. beat
ing limerick &nd Oar<: along the way. In 
the final ag:linst Clare we won by 4-11 to 
1-7 after a great display by all involved. 

For the: players. trainer John Kennedy 
and selectors Biddy Phillips and Martin 
knnedy it was a good yar, keeping the 
momentum of winning going. This can 
only bring confidence to this young team. 

By Martin Kmnedy 

N(lrtm' DroI '" 
PUIIIR O'l)(InorRn, CRroI 
MlHJ1't, MRry Kmntliy, Gifl'Rn 
O'l>a,rr. 

l.ury M'lAughl''', Su::.uuml , Yl>(I'''' t XIAm"" All", 
HAn QultJnry (tTA"'t,,). F,rmt "'.' II, to r.} Un .. fR c..tn:Z: 

(tRpr.), RtmA F/!IJRny, Lo .. ,u C .. ,lry, M.thrfle 1Womry, Pb,lommA 
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MINOR CAMOGIE TEAM 

Our back-to-back title 

OUR minors did w proud again 
this year when after some 
heart-stopping g2mes they 

eventuaUy toolc the ultimate-THE 
ALL-IRELAND TITLE. 

It wu obvious from our first game in 
urtlcron on April 25th against Oue that 
the girls meant business when they had a 
convincing win by 6-5 to 0-2. 

The Drom-Inch GAA grounds at The 
Ragg housed the fiN.! and, despite the 
terrible weather conditions, both tearns 
.served up a fine hour's camogie, which 
fiiled to yield a result, with both tearns 
locked together at 2-2. 

In the replay Tipperary capitalised their 
chances and came out on top with the 
.score Tipperary 3-10, Cork 3-6. Amid 
wild .scenes of jubilation Joanne Horgan 
received the Munster Cup and Tipperary 
had once again conquered their Cork 
rivals. 

Their next encounter was against our 
Northern friends, Down, the following 
Sunday and again Tipperary had home 
advanuge. 

The game did not live up to expecta
tions and Tipperary came OUt victorious 
over the Ulster clwnpions by 7-9 to 2-5. 

The scene was set for the All-Ireland 

By Marion Graham 

showdown against Galway on Sunday, July 
25th. Tipperary were fortunate to have 
won the toss for a home venue. Again 
Dram-Inch came up trumps with their 
excellent pitch and facilitiC5. 

The &-me ended in a draw at 1-5 each. 
The replay wu fixed for the August bank 
Holiday in Rallinasloc. 

This wu an occa..sion when all the spirit 
and commitment present in the tcam wu 
called upon. With the twf-time .score 
Galway 2-3, Tippuary 0-4, something 
had to be done in the Tipperary camp. 
Mandy Quigley wu introduced in the 
second half (she had starred in the 
Munster fiN.! and replay and the AlI
Ireland semi-final, but due to illness had 
missed the drawn game). This wa.s to 
prove an inspired move as the tcam now 
received a great borut and panic signals 
were evident in the Galway tcam. 

Still trailing by five points with seven 
minutes to go, Tipperary's revival StirtCd 
when from 30 yards out Cian Gaynor 
blasted low and hard to beat the Galway 
defence for a goal. Tipperuy's next score 
came from a line ball 25 yards out which 
was well struck; by Nicola Kennedy. Anne 
Bury doubled o n it and put it over the 
bu. 

Hcaru were pounding everywhere :md 

L' 

Sharon lawtOn pointed from SO yards 
out. The question on every Tipperary 
person's lips was: 'Will they do iV' The 
best .score of the day came from a 30th 
when the ball was dropped by Uara 
Gaynor intO the goalmouth, connected 
on beautifully by Anne Barry into the 
Galway nct. The last .score of the day came 
from Ciua Gaynor with a point to wrap 
up the game and send the All-Ireland 
trophy back again to the Premier County. 
Joanne Horgan accepto:! the cup on bclWf 
of the tea from the President of the 
Association, Bridin Ui Mhaolagain . 

The team were tOgged out beautifully 
on All-Ireland day with a $Ct of jerseys 
sponsored by Maddens Milk, tee-shim 
sponwrcd by Frank Mulcahy, The Anner 
Hotel, Thurb, and kit bags sonsored by 
Franeis Glasheen, Bus Hire, Holycross. 

Tipperary tcam: Susan lGnea.lly, Sharon 
lAwton, Caroline Buckley, Marie White, 
Joanne Horg;a.n (capt.), Theresa Brophy, 
Nicola Kennedy, Miriam MaxwcJ.J, Mary 
looby, Ciara Gaynor, Anne Bury, Gillian 
O'Neill, Mandy Quigley, Emily Hayden, 
Marie Harkins, Usa McConnack, Cath
riona Fitzgerald, Jacqueline O'Connor, 
Durcey Cullcron, Olivia Hayden, Bridget 
Phelan, Clodagh Dunne, Michdle urnn, 
Fiona Hanrahan. 

KILRUANE U-14 'B' COUN1T CHAMPIONS. &" row (I. to r.): Una 
TEMPLEMORE., 11 -/2 'B' eollnty Qampj"m. BReit row (I. to r.); jOlmm 
CliftOn, Mi,INlk MIlrphy, Fio,lt, Cot!im, MirhrIJ~ GntNts, Mar1in .&lIri~ 
(tTam"), Ei/isJ, Mtaghair, Aine K~dy, Linda G~an, EiRine RyaN, Sord)1l 
Lollg/mllni. Pront row (l. r, r.): EJi:4belh j,nu, Cillra O'Sht., Shllllnil Wlllsh, 
Helm Cot!ier, Mi,htJf~ Purclll (~IlPt.), Nonna Maher, j~"'ul Del'llnty, Oaire 
MeBride, IAllra Omon, CArol. Htjfeman. Mis-si"'l1 from photolJraph: £1M 

O'R"lIr.tt, Dmi$~ CJmriford, SinuuJ ~,:;~;: :~"~;~ 
Stephanie Kilu,tluy. From row 'o';,i;~,:,~~ 
'Q.rrtJlJ, ja,,1 Qlli"lisk, INnna 

SHANNON ROVER5, 1"IN""mtdiR-t1 Le'iR"lwinnm, 1993, Ilnti rII'IntrJ·Ilp in 
the Jllnior CJn,mpionship. &uk roll' (I. to r.); Pill Brophy, Rtgilill Dlircy, 
Ctllhcrinc, 811oT4 Ann HlJ!1lln, Htlm Tu",ry, AnnrtU CIllllhlln, CIlroi. BropllJ, 
OJIirtfl Httran {",pt.}, Bridit BropllJ, Htfm Fox, An"lttl 1-"011arty, Ann 
SIlIfivlln,JllmJle Billie, Edll'lIrd BropllJ. Fronl row (I. to r.): MilliN Cnhllilln, 
onrdre Qllinlan, Olipe GIlat, MithlHI Cahallln, MIl'lfartt 7i/m", Chure 
Horlln, Q.rrionll Titrnlln, Mllry Lemant, TtrtSa Bllrlte. Knltllng: Rita Bllril, 
Jar/fit Sill/ivan, Linda SlIlIipan. 
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DR OM-INCH, 11 ·16 o.lInl] CJn,,,,piom. /-"ront ro .. (1. ttl r.); Alirr lJitnry, jane 
RyaN, UJIIW- Dtlanry, SiDbl"m SllIpklon (tapt), Maril Hilriin, jllli~ Drlllnry, 
jDiln.." Kin .. a..,e. BRd row (I. tD r.): Cam'""a Hmnwty, Si..,(lId Rylln, 
Cllroline O'C"nn,,', Eiltt.., Rylln, Kllthlttn Cnrry, Deirdre O'Connor, 
GIItherine MeGrath, Ann BII"" jll"I"t/inl O'Co..,nor, Milry Looby. 



Drom-Inch Camogie Club 

D ROM-INCH c:amogic dub wu fonned in 
1967. 

The first: competition of 1993 was the 
junior league., which commenced at the 
cnd of March in Thudes, who also 
provided the opposition A comprehensive 
victory on this occasion set in motion a 
winning pattern and funhcr victories over 
Kjlruane-McDonagh and Templcmore 
qualified UJ for the 6na.! against Cashd 
on the 2nd of May in Cuhel. This was a 
vay good game of camogic and Drom
Inch emerged winners by 4-5 ro 2·2. 
Captain Aileen Looby was presented with 
the John Hogan Cup Vld after this victory 
the t~ .set its sighu firmly on the junior 
championship. 

Team: Margaret Looby, Catherine 
McGrath, Caroline O'Connor, Alice 
Darcy, Sheila. Deaney. Ann Barry, Julie 
Ddmey, Aileen Looby (uptain), Muie 
Harkin, Noreen Dclaney, Mary Looby, 
Sinead Ryan, Jacqudinc O'Connor, Hclen 
lGcly, Angda Hoban, Deirdre O'Connor, 
Kathleen Carey, Eileen Ryan, Mary 
Kinnanc. 

In the u-14 county du.mpion5hip wins 
over Ranstu, Cashd and ToomcYan. on a 
home and " .... '1y league left us on top of the 
group and another final meeting with 
runners-up, ToomeYolra. 1h: final was 
played in Rorrisoleigh 011 July 14th and 
for the second yeu running the chzmpion
ship returned to Drom-Inch. Marie 
Ha.rkin received the cup on behalf of the 

'''"'. Final team (u-14): Maureen Egan, 
Denise Ryan, Ma.rie Harkin (capt.), Oa.irc 

By Marrin Flynn, P.R.D. 

Hoare, Jane Ryan, Jennifer Hiclu, Jacque
line O'Connor, Catherine McGrath, 
Deirdre O'Connor, Caroline O'Connor, 
Catriona Hcnnc..ssy, Joanne Ryan, JOilIlne 
Kinnane, Niamh Harkin, Rrid McGn-th, 
Suah O'Brien, Deirdre Delaney, Elizabeth 
O'Connor. 

* * * 
The juniors. having won the league 

earlier in the year, set their sights on the 
championship and completing the double. 
This they duly did and on route to the 
final we overcame Kilruanc-McDorugh, 
Lorrha, Shannon Rovers and Cashd in a 
replay. In a very k.ccnly contested game 
against Shannon Rovers in Rorrisoleigh we 
emerged victors by 3-6 to 2-3. Captain 
Aileen Looby again collected the cup. 

Final team: Sheila Delaney, ~rgaret 
Looby, Marie Harkin, Aileen Looby, 
Noreen Delaney, Ann Barry, Mary 
Kinnane, Sinead Ryan, Alice D'Arcy, 
Hden Kidy, Jacqueline O'Connor, ~ry 
Looby, Angela Hoban, JUthlcen Carey, 
Siobhan Stapleton, Julie Dehner, Cathe
rine McGrath, Deirdre O'Connor, Ca
rrioru Hennessy, Eileen Ryan, Helen 
Ke.nnedy. 

Under-l6s: After many fine pcrfonnan
ces against Kilruane, Roscrca, Toomevara, 
and a win over Cashel in the sani-final, we 
nced Fcmard in the final in Ballya.hill. 
They showed all their uue qualities, 
winning by 4-11 to 1-3. Siobhan 
SuplelOn wa.s the proud captain of this 
,am. 

After Tipperary', defeat of Galway in 
the All-Ireland minor final there is little 

~>Iml\llt: "IUl' 

doubt but the standud is very high in this 
category throughout the county. Four 
players from the dub were pan of that 
victorious All-Ireland tcam-Muy Looby 
Ann Harry, Jacqueline O'Connor and 
Marie Ha.din. 

Pinal team: Deirdre O'Connor, Kath
leen Carey, Jane Rya.n, Sioblun Stapleton 
Ma.rie Hamn, Alice D'Arcy, Anne Bany: 
Sinead Ryan, Jacqudine O'Connor Julie 
DeLtney, Catriona Hennesry, ~ry' l0o
by, Catherine McGn-th, Louise Delancy 
Eileen Ryan, Joanne Kinnanc_ ' 

Our participation in the u-18 cham
pionship swted in Thurles on the 2nd of 
Octow. This wu run on a knockout 
system and we eliminated Thurles 
Tcmplcmorc and Fcthard. Again we faced 
Toomevara in the final on OctOw 31st in 
The Ragg, a draw being a liir result on the 
day in a tOugh entertaining game, later 
described by the Co. Chairman, Eamonn 
Browne, "u the best game he had seen in 
years". The replay is due for November 
13th and is eagerly awaited by all. Noreen 
Dehncy has been the captain of this team 
throughout the yeu. Helen Kiely was a 
memw of the Tipperuy team that won 
the Munster u-18 final this yeu. 

Team: Deirdre O'Connor, Noreen 
Dehney, Helen Kennedy, Aileen Looby 
Marie Harkin, Sinead Ryan, Alice D'Arcy' 
Ann Harry, Jacqueline O'Connor, Ju1i~ 
Delancy. Helen Kiely, Mary Looby, 
Catherme McGrath, M3ry Kinnane, 
Angela Hoban, Catriona Hennessy, Jane 
Ryan, Kathleen Carey, Eileen Ryan 
Siobhan St:a.plcton. ' 
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Templemore Camogie Club 
I

N the u-12 championship Temple
more had victories over R.oscrca ?-
3 to 1-0, Thucles 2-0 to 1-0, 

Borrisolcigh 1-4 to 1-1, Gortnahoe 
13-14 to 0-0, to te2ch the semi-final. 

By Marti" BOltrke 

made when they easily disposed of Fcthard 
on the score of 6-4 to 0-0, and thus 
became the first ever camogic: team to 
bring a county title to the: parish. 

All players played their pan in this 
historic win but nonc mon:: than centre
forward linda Grogan, who scored 21-27 
for the six games, an average of 3-6 for 
~ch game. 

Team: Norma Maher, Michelle: Purcell 
(capt. ), AiJjsh Meagher, Sorcha Lough
nanc, Jcmcd Devaney, Carol Heffernan, 
Helen Collier, Elizabeth Jones, Claire 
McBride, LoW. Grogan, Elaine Ryan, 
Fiona Collins. Subs.: Joanne Carton, 
Laura Carton, Michelle Murphy, Ciara 
O'Shea, Shauna Walshc, Michelle Grimes, 
Ainc Keely, Edd McDcnnon. 

St_ JWPh'l Pn_" su..J, Tt ... ~rt, C.WlIty c,."'oeu c;",,,,p~ 1993. &d reI'" (I. to r.); Sr. Bntl <A_" (Pn1Jtip;J), M"ra"m Grud (UiUlKr), j04l1lft 
Bymt, Mlrhd/t Murphy, Eltnlf' RJi'If, Fitm. 0II/1m, Pu/" MtOa,.u", M"" McQrm"dt, P"m". O'Bnm. Htlm Cal/,tt', C,.,.. Onot(#fd (Ulpt.), M"Jfih 
St"pJtttm, Imtttl On.M], Qu" St"pItun<, M,thdk Punt/I, Lilfg G"'B"", M"nl Brm,."", l04lfM c.".",., AIf'!" DuIJ"". Front ",w (L u ".): Ixm'rr 
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St. Bernadette's Camogie Club (Roscrea) 

O
UR intermediate tcam atoned 

for last year's defeat in the 
county final when they 

bounced bad to regain honours in a 
nail-biting finish to emerge victorious 
by the narroWC$t of margiru. 

It was ~ viaory rkhly deserved by the te~m, 
who never lost their composure dtspite 
inclcment we~lher conditions. 

Our opponents, Knocbvilla, fought bn.vdy 
for long imerva1s., but wcre unable to pcnc:tr:lle 
our defence_ I I~ving f.Ukd in last yeu>s decider, 
a suprenlC dfon to m.'t:nt this result yiddcd 
handsome dhidends. Knocb\lill;l snO'A:C'd WI 
they wc~ no pushover and piled on the 
pres.sun: aided by a strong .second half wind. 
Try as they did, they ... 't:n:: unablc to allcr mc 
situ;r.tion and the final whistJc was greeted WIth 
great .icY It .... ':15 a SWeet victory and one which 
n'cl')' player can be proud o( 

'Ille pand of players arc a5 follows: C. 
Phelan, B. Ryan (capt.), P. Cummins, 1_ 
Fr.mks, M. King, Y. Kirwan, N. Kennedy, 
M. Gleeson, A. Franks, A. Kceshan, M. 
Kiely, A. Delaney, B. Moloney, B. Treacy, 
M . Quigley, G. Bourke, M . Hogan, B. 
Graham . 
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Toomevara Camogie Club, 1993-
from strength to strength 

L
O KING back at 1992, it was 
hard to imagine that the same 
success co uld be rc~atcd in 

1993, but it was, and the Toomtvan. 
Camogic Club can be justified as one of 
dlC most successful in Tipperary. 

"1l1C u- 12 gi rls ha .... e certainly sct some 
standard that any learn would cnvy-a 
fumous seventh county title in a row. 
They defeated Drom-Inch in another 
thrilling county final, section A. Well 
done, girls! 

OUf community games u· 13VJ te:llll 

also won another county title, making it 
fivc -in-a-row. 11losc art ccn-a.inly some 

By Deirdre Hughes 

achievements by any standards. The u· ) 4 
and u- 16 learns did not capture county 
titles but rcached final and semi-final 
Stages, respectively. 

Strangely enough , our u-18 Team was 
the one that started the dub's activity in 
1993 wi th a county fin al victory over 
Burgess oock in January 10th. "Illey arc 
prescllliy bidding for [Wo-in-a-row. having 
already drawn in the final with Drum-Inch 
in a thrilling gamc. 

SENIOR GIRLS WIN DO UBLE 
Of course, it is the top honour for :lIly 

dub-the .senior championship-and it .... ':as 
a great occasion when the Toome' girls 

..... on their second successi\'e tide. 
FirStly, there was an Ann Fraser viCIOI)' 

over Cashd and the question was; could 
this momenmOl be: kept up~ And SO to Ihe 
championship, where Toome' accouilled 
for Cashcl and aonme! relatively easily 
onl.y 10 go down to Burgess by a point . 
1111s set up a semi-final clash with Burgess 
on Augusl 29th which sa ..... another 
rela tively easy victol)' over Burgess. So, it 
W'U only three days later, on September 
lst ~ when Toome\':ara deservedly won 
Ihelr . second successive COUnty title, 
defeating Cashel by 2 point in ..... hat had 
to be one of the best games of the year. 
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Schools 

T
HE yc:at 1993 was anothu step 
forwa rd in t he growth of 
carnogie in our Ichools. Pre

KnbtionjPatrician School,. Pethud, 
were the winners o f thc u-16 champion
ship, defeating Presentation, Thurla, in 
the final. 

Dinny Burke has done g.rea.t work with 
these girls and it will not be long until they 
put their name on a Munster trophy. 
Padraig CuroII will be hoping to go onc 
step funhu with PrcsentlDon, Thurles. in 
1994. 

In the u·B blitz held in May. St. 
loseph's of Borri50lcigh marker:! thar firSt 
yeu in schools ca.mogie with victory in the. 
S section. This is a school dut a lot: more 
will be heard about in the future and I am 
sure Olivia hnnedy lIoiJl be hoping for a 
good run in the u-16 clwnpionship. In 
section A of the u-14 competition Our 
~dy's, Tcmplcmorc, defeated ~e Ursu
Ime School of Thurles. Here again Teresa 
Brennan is doing Stat work and the 
future looks very promising. Ann Kenny of 
the Ursuline, Thurlc.s., had a fine. u-14 
tcam and with a bit more experience her 
gi rls will add their name to one of our 
trophies. 

As secrcwy of the school's board, I 
would like at this $C2ge to thank 111 the 
tachers in aU the $Chools that participated 
for the scat work they Me doing. Our 
mottO is 'participation' and the attirnde of 
111 schools that take pout reflects this 
motto. 'Thanks abo to our referees, but 
we need more. The camogie county baud 
has given its fuU backing ro the promotion 
of amogie in the schools and their 
suppon is appreciated. eM dubs and 
divisional boards have given support 
through donations and provision of fidds 
and this is also a great help. 

What of 1994khe omens are good. 
We have sixteen $Chools involved fo r '94. 
Along with our u-14 and u-16 competi· 
tions we arc. beginning a senior compc:ci· 
tion. New schools are joining all the time 
and the standard of the other schools is 
rising. For cnmplc:., of the last eight te:uru 
through to the Munster seniOr schools 
championship this year, four of them Me 

Tippc:nry schools. A sure sign of growth. 
The future looks bright, but the work 

has only just begun. We must keep our 
emphasis on skills and with this in mind I 
strongly encourage aU schools to get a few 
copies of the new coaching manual--it is 
excellent. We must also tackle the problem 
of $ctfcity of referees. Here all schools can 
help by putting twO girls' names forward 
for training as referees. 

The best of luck to all schools 
participating in our 1994 competitions. 
You ue doing great work. 

0." fMts . RlleJo ro~ (I. ~,'/;~~~,~;::~~~= 
/WMrt" fIlM . HdPI G~stn, P~M/. RMIkr, N'~'" ~'"":'9, f~jl C.llm;M 
fAil'. RohAn. Fron' ro", (l. II! , .): OmJ,. Ft1], MfIn'''' 0 R"U,. Dti,." O'QIn_. r • .u. S"'I'kJM 
(,.pr.), Ejkm RJfUI, M.ri. H.,ti", G,/lU Or_&. c,uJurifV. c.J,iU, 
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OBITUARIES 
PETER 
BROWNE 
I n M:uch of this )'OT, PClc:r 

Browne: (R.I.P.), who g;l\'C 
5lc:rling !K:rvicc: to hil native Knock· 
avill;l -Donuk6gh KickJums, and 
to Bohc:rlahan, pUSl:d 10 his 
eternal reward. 

Bdng an aJlround :lIhkl(, 
cyclist, boxer, Peter's firM 10\"1: 
wu for our Gaelic g:1l1lC.5 and 
nothing gave him greatcr pleasure: 
than attending them while ablr:, 
and diKussing v.ith hi! mends, his 
C:XplOltS in Mid Tip and West TipI' 
during his own playing d;r.y$ . 

I k rc(ounu:d on numerom 

I k his nni\'C parish carlyon 
in life, (0 work in Tubrcdora, with 
the: famed I...ahy f.unily, and sun: it 
was inevitable: that he would be 
imbutd \\-ith Gaelic tnditions. He 
pbycd his early hurling and foo!: 
ball in the Mid with Bohc:r1wn, 
since the West Division wasn't 
formed until 1930. During his 
time in Bohcrlahan he: won an 
All -Ireland Junior medal wilh 
TIpperary in the carly 30's. His 
brolhcr Martin was a member of 
the 1930 Junior Triple Crown 
{cam whilst his brother l':lke 
played y,;m the: County in the 
early 20'$. 

Peter went on to win TtWly 
mcd;r.1s and Mid titles, before he 
retumed home to his motive: parish 
in the middle 30'., continuing to 
give gre~ senice to Kieliliams, 
winning a WeM senior meW! in 
1938, to be defe;ned by S1n;ficld in 
the County .scmi-fin1i, the Mid 
side providing the bulk of the 
County team ~ the time. One 
victory which gave him great 
plcuure was the defe .... t Kickh;uns 
inlliaed on Eire 6~ Anxarthy in 
the: 1944 l..c:iguc, £in: 6g having 
won the County title in 1943. 

His only $urving brother, Micr, 
was a valued member of Kkkham' 
during thi$ Cr.I., and both were: \'Cty 

close 10 ~h OI:her. Peter took 
gren pride in his family's involve
ment in Gaehe games and in the 
G.A.A, and foIlov .. ed their for
tunes with interest. I-lis grand 

children involvement also, 
dpeO.1IIy in Cam6gic, ga\'C him 
great satisfxtion. May he reSI in 
peace. 

PAUL 
BUTLER 
(Fr. Sheehy's) 

I t WoIS with sincere sadness and a 
de<:p sense: of regret that we 

Ic;r,mcd of the untimely de~h of 
P .... u! Butler, Glcnalbghan, Bum· 
coun, in September. 

Paul was only 21 years of age 
and his sudden passing num· 
bed and saddened his f.l.mily, 
friends ;u\d colleagues. He was 
a playing member of Fr. 
Sheehy'S G.A.A. club and had 
recently been involved with the 
Under-2l hurling and football 
te;r,ms. The blue and gold of Fr. 
Sheehy draped his coffin on its 
way to its final resting place, 
and his many friends and team 
nlares formed a guard of 
honour at Burncoun Church 

on the arrival of his remains from 
St. Joseph's Hospiral, Cionmei. 

To his father, mother, brothers. 
si5!er, uncle, aunts. relatives and 
friends we offer our deepest 
sympathy. 

Ar <ilicis DC go raihh a anam. 

JIMMY 
CAREW 
T hough he w.IIS in fJ.iIing hc;r,lth 

for $Orne time, I\Cverthelcss 
Jimmy Carew's unexpected death 
caused sorrow and grie[ 

He was encounged by his 
father, JanlCS, to participate in :all 
outdoor spons.. Jimmy attended 
and hurttd with Cuhd C.B.s. He 
hurled with his local dub of 
Rossmore and also pla)'ed for 
Clonoulty betwc:en the yean 
1937-1949. On the field he was 
coungeous, skilful and d~ter
min~d . Off the field he \\':I.S 
popular \\im his tc:am-nutCS and 
friend s. At this stage h~ was 
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reaching his potenti.al and about 
to be selccted fOr County !C'o·d 
.... llen he dC'o'elopcd meningitis. 

Although he never hurled much 
after this. he still was a great 
supponer of the 10al dub$ and 
C(lIInty . 

A .... -mn, humble ~Kl simple 
rrwl he \\ill ha\'C no fcars In 

cro~g the G~at Divide. To his 
wife Kilty. his son Nod, daughlers 

J<WI, Catherine and Mary; daugh
ter .in-law and sons-in·law we 
eltend our sincere sympathy. May 
he rcA in peate. 

MICHAEL 
CAREY 
(Ballinahlnch) 

T he Parish of BaUiruhinch was 
.saddcntd on 9/9/93 at the 

death of Michael Carey from 
Shallec. Mikin, as he: WoIS well 
known, Wil5 a fomter member 
and pla)'er for our club. He was 
an influenti1i member and played 
on the Knockme..Je Rangers team 
lhn won the North Tippenry 
Championship in 1949. He cmi· 
gr"oited to America in the early 
1950'5 and was one of the 
founder manber$ of the Harry 
BoIands Ilurling Oub in Chiago. 

When he fttUmed 10 1~land he: 
took up refereeing and was was 
one of the most prominc:m rcfcrCC$ 
in North Tipp. 

~ 

o.;o,«d at the 

im'Olving Tipp in any grade. 
llis presence will be missed 

throughout the G.A.A world_ 
,11e dub would like to eltend its 
dccl~ sympathy 10 hi$ f;unily and 
rcbu\'es. 

JAMES 
CLEARY 
A 5 father to Tipp hurling SlU, 

fl].1ichad, James K. Oeary, or 
JKC as he was affecUon..Jy known, 
is entitled to m'Cred ffiCffiOf}'; but 
in his own right, his contribution 
to Ille GAA al so many levcls anrl 
in so Illany WoI)'S lllarU him out as 
somcone spccUl, a nun who§( 
sudd~n passing last JanlW}' left a 
\'oid in the ~fc of his adopted 
to\\'II, Nc:mgh, th~ will lX\'er be 
filled . 

To describe JKC as a eh:rnleter 
f.&iis to do him justice. l ie was that 
and 1llO£C. His p!'effiJSC5 in the 
town's Pcanc: StTC<:1 was a mecca 
for GAA fans and pbyers. Pcople 
with time on their hands passing 
through invuiably called in. This 
was especially Hue of those 
involved with the GAA and, of 

I , 
the hurling ladder, the visil of the 
game's great personalitics was \.ery 
frrquent . 

1 K welcomed them ..JI. And as 
\\ith C'o'C!)'OfIe d§(, he was not 
short on a bit of tongue· lashing if 
he fell il was needed. 

Tipp final, the bst time Nenagh 
won the senior hurting title, until 
recent years.. 

lie was a dedielted supporter of 
Tipperary hurling and san:ely C'o'er 
missed an inler·county game 

In over fotty years in Nenagh, 
JK buill up a business that 
reflected his own commitmem to 
hard wOl"k. Nothing was tOO mueh 
for him and he expected people to 
be: up front with him. Ilis business 
and his family aside, hurling and 
talk of hurling WoI$ his main 
prcoccupauon. He kwed it $0 

much - and 26 Pc:IIl'5C SUCet • in 
the years before the Eire 6g club 
rose to the grandeur of a 
m~gnilieent complex that it was 
an unofficial headquarters fOr the 
club. Mccting5 were held -there 
and, of course, for teams departing 
for venues outside of Nenagh, it 
was, and still is, the collection 
point. 

Grov.ing up in an aunosphere 
thaI was steeped in hurling lore, II 



wu no wonder thai SOIl Mkhael 
5hould ha\'C dedicaled tumself .so 
much to the g:lffie. And what pride 
JK deri\'ed from hi$ explain! As fur 
back :IS Michael's juvenile days, 
:IIld when he ~'Qll his fim AlI
Ireland med:tl a~ a member of the 
CBS squad that look 'B' honours 
io 1983, JK w:u confident he 
would nuke iI, 

Needless !O SOly whcn those: AlI
Ireland ~dals orne in 'S9 and '91 
:IIld those AlI-St:u a\l"wb etc., 
there wu no prouder man in 
Nenagh, A man who ,scldym 
misse:d a game in\'ohing Eire Og, 
JK W:lS hardly the most Wlguilll: of 
supponers to be Kllled beside. He 
had no compunction whatC\'er in 
telling, .. out loud , a pUrer 
what he thought of him. No one 
was spared, not C\'CO )'Oung Mike 
himself! 

But that was JK and pr'O\idcd 
you realised that there wasn'l a 
malicious bone in his body and 
that an appan:ol gruff exterior hid 
a hean thai wu filled \lith good 
humour, then you knew where you 
.ood. 

Wjfe Peg, son Michael, daugh· 
ten Marion and Eileen, along \lith 
his siSleTli Mary Minogue and Anne 
Kenlll:dy, ha\'C suffered a great loss 
in hilsudden departure, The G.\"-, 
100, has suffered beause pcople 
like JKe gaMlish the Association in 
wa)'5 Xl few cm. lie had a special 
way with him, a special appell to.so 
many and that W:I!i very evident in 
the days immediately roUo\l~ng his 
death, The people of Nenagh, 
literaUy, did not know what h.ad 
hit them. 

God did nm spare him to see 
Nenagh EiJ"C 6 g nuke il to Iheir 
first e'o'er county senior fin:tl this 
se:l5Otl, but you aul be absolutely 
sun: that with the 'Digger' he kept 
the Nenagh fIlg flying up above, in 
spite of the resistance: he ,,'Ould 
have met from the great Sean Ryan 
:IIld Jack Donovan! 

TED 

CORBETT 
I n the: month of July, the death 

oceurred of well-known and 
popular figure, Ted Corbett of 
Goatenbridge. 

Ted, a w.::U-koown native Irish 
speaker, was on national radio on 
many Irish programmes. In 1971, 
he won a South Tippemy Seor 
reeiuuon with a poem in the Irish 
languase. 

In the 1930's and '40's. Ted 
W:I!i an ouuunding athlete and 
won many event! al loc;!.] sport5 
meetings and was a COWlty sprint 
champion at 100 and 200 yards on 
many OCClllOns. 

Ted was also a valued member 
of the: BalIyNcon/Grange Ilurling 
Club. In 1943 he: won a League 
finallltk with them. Ted was aJ.so a 

v;alued com mince member, 5O:1c:c:
tor :IIld coxh 10 local te~s O\'er 
the )'ears. His grandson, Eddie 
Corbell, BaUypor«n, is the wdl
known handball star and he look 
grelt inten:$! in Eddie's achiC\1:' 
melll$ and was present at his 

"""~. 
Ted "ill alwayJ be remembered 

:IS a kind and honest person :IIld 
generous neighbour who was 

10 hdp when 
To \life Cathy, .iOfI 

Michad, daughters Ann, Chris; 
sisters Mary Ellen, Johanna, 
Chris; grandchildren, nephews, 
nieces and relatives we e:rtend our 
deCpt$t sympathy. 

SEAN 
COSTELLO 
(Cloughjordan) 

Sean's tragic death on Friday 
morning, 13th August, at the 

lcoder age of 17, shaded :IIld 
saddened the entire parish and 
surrounding areas. lie was the 
eldest of a f.unily of eight of Dr, 
Koisin and Fergus Costdlo, The 
Manse:, Cloughjordan. 

Scan attended Borrisokane 
Community CoUege and wu due 
10 sit his Lca'1nS Cc::n. next June: . 
I Ie W:I!i extremely popular and had 
a 1ow:1y outgoing pcrsonalit)', lie 
enjoyed spon :IIld music and wu a 
prominent member of the "ctor· 
ious KiJruane U/14 hurling tealll 
which won Nonh and Counl}' 

fin~ 1989;'90 and the Fiik team 
which rexhed the Allirdand fin;al 

1m. 
I Ie was.ilia on the U/16 team 

Ilis team-rTUtC$ fanned a guard of 
honour al the gra'o'eside on Sunday 
moming. 

Selin is a great loss 10 his 
parent!, sisters, brotheTli, rebri\'C5 
and many friends, 10 wholll 
deepest 5)mpathy is offered. 

May he rest in peace, 

THOMAS 

COUGHLAN 
(Cappawhite) 

Wilh the recent death of 
lliomas Coughlan, one of 

the most respected and ben 
known personalities w;iS removed 
from the C2.ppawhite area. lie was 
81. 

Thomas Coughlan's pub was, 
and still is, a f.r,I'Qurite mcct:ing 
place for Gads youns and old, 
where aU the games, local and 
inter-county, would be diS(:uSS«i, 

Thomas himself was a fine 
hurler in his youth and gave long 
.sevice 10 Ihe Cappawhite te:lffi and 
at.so was picked for the Tippcrary 
county junior team in 1935. 

When the bo)'5 and girls got 
tired of the hurling diseussion at 

• 

Coughlans, a sing'$Oflg would 
proposed and lbomn would give 
a fine rendering of "Ned of the 
IliU" 

Although ill for JOme time, his 
passing has nonethdess Ieli a 'o'oid 
among all of us who regarded him 
as a great fiiend. 

CHARLES 

(Chas) 
CROSSE 
(Grantstown) 

When (he Knock.a\illajDonas
keigh Kkltham club played 

Eire 6g Nenagh in the county 
senior hurling quaner.final at 
Temp1cmore, on October 12th 
last, a minute'S silence was ob 
5O:r.'ed before the throw in, The 
public address announcer Cl 

pbined that the p;luse \I", a mark 
of rC$pcct to the memory of 
Chark, Crouc, forma Kkkh:lOl 
hurler and cJubman, who had died 
that weekend_ 

Although In 1m earfy eighties, 
and known (() h;n'c been ill for 
some months, word of his death 
v.-.s, ~ith difficulty and sadness, 
absor~ by his many friend$. 
Charlc:s, Of ~ffcc;:tionalely Chas 10 

those who knew him, had wealh 
ered the: )1:anI better than most' a 
sprighly figure C\'er keenly int~r
Clud in hurling and the club with 
which he filled many rola from its 
foundation III the midthitties. 

As hurler, adrrunistratOf, .selec. 
tor and gencral guiding figure, 
Chas', association with 1m flaU,'e 
pari)h had been lifelong. J-hs 
hurling the eslablish 

1930; in 
hurling tn rhe South d"~eo,"'''p 
with a Golden sckction, 
inilial fh'e yeaTS of the Wen 
division, Knocbvi1Ja and Donas
keigh were scpar.ite clubs. Oias, 
together with his brothers, was 
eentnl. to Don.asL:igh, winning a 
West Junior title in 1932 and 
sub.sequently playing on a Mul 
teen Koven semon dra"l1 from 
I>orwkcigh and Donohill 

1935 saw Knocb'o'ilJa and 
Donaskeigh combine and the 
Kickh~m club began in dream 
fashion taking a WUt senior 
hurling title in iu debut year. It 
W:I!i the first of two 'Wcsu' won by 
Chas, the: s«ond coming in '38. In 
'41 the Crosse: brothers offered 
their services TO Golden for one 
year and narrowly missc:d out on a 
West title, bc:aten by Eire 6g in 
the final. 

With Donaskeigh breaking from 
the Kicktwn club in the early 
'forties, Chas was quickly tmk in 
the fold, playing whal a colleague 
vividly ~ls as a :supc:r game' in 
Dundrum agalnst Eire 6g, the '43 
county senior ch:lffiplOns, 

Knocka\illa and Donaskcigh re
Ulllted and Chu. although now 
lea\'ing aside the emUn, eontinued 
active imul\'l.:ment With the dub 
.serving as chairman and the~ 
selector on the '49 team beatrn 
in the county final by Borri.sokigh. 
And while he ~Iipped froOl officill 
in'o'oll'ement thereafter , he re 
mained a $t:Ilmch dub follo .... er 
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down through the d~es. 
As a hurler, <:has was once a 

Tipperary trialist playing moStly in 
the heart of attack at either cenue 
01" fuD forward, As clubnun his 
affitble, pexe·loving nature hclped 
S/1\OOlh many an ut\C\·enncss. Ilis 
... ife IUthle:en and fvnily have Ios:I 
a dearly Io\~ one; the Kkkhvn 
club has lost a lifelong fan . May the 
heavcns be his bed 

DICK 
DELANEY 
(Ardmayle, 
Boherlahan) 

O n August 16, 1993, the death 
took place of Dick Delane)" 

Anima)'le. Just 60 ycars of age, his 
death cau.sc:d a great shock [0 his 
&milyand friends. Dick won a Mid 
senior hurling medal brl in 1953 
and for the following ten years he 
played regularly fOl" the elub in 
both hurling and football. Dick 
suffered indifferent health lOr a 

long nunber of years and had to 
take a passive role u far as club 
activitics "'ere: concerned, but in 
the late '$C\'entic:J he began to lau 
a paniculu imereSt in Ihe Juveniles_ 
He beo.me duirman of the newl)' 
formed juvenile comminee and for 
Ihe nexl lifieen odd yeus he 
devoted moSt of his leisure time 
10 this \1:ry nc:ce»aJY work.. 

His $OIlS Pia, Dave and Ricky 
are: active: members of the dub, 
while: Iili tbughter Jovita is one of 
the most prominenl Camogie 
pla)'ers at the: prescm time, having 
won Intermediate and Minor All · 
Ire:land medals as well as a ~ of 
other successes. We c:xprtSS our 
sympmty to his widow JO\ita md 
fvniJ)'. Go Ild~ Oia t r6caire: air. 

JACK 

DONOVAN 
(Toomevara) 

W hen Jack Donovan JWSCd 
away lUI March the village 

and parish of Toomc:vara 1051 one 
of the supporting pillars of the 

community. He had spent his fuU 
eighty·four year.; amongst his own 
people serving their needs and 
rc:nC'Cting their traditions. In a 
speci:tl w.ay he is rc:mc:mbered for 
his tontribution 10 hurling which 
w.u his first and enduring love, and 
the service he gave as a pla),er, :u a 
mentOr and utvisor, and as an 
inspiration [0 ),outh, 

The lim rime I SlIW him pby he 
wu holding the full ·b3ck. position 
on a junior team in 1928. He was a 
strongly built youth of ninctcc:n 
)'Cars and tht genenJ commentS all 
round pre:dicted a bright fu~ for 
him. Dwing his yean of tcacher· 
training he: missed some of the 
games at hOfl'll: because: il was noc 
easy to get home from college fOl" 
them. In 1930 his powerful 
ph)'SiqllC and Wli ... ith the: hurley 
secured him his place on the 
ToomC\'Ua ~nior t.:am that put 
IWO tounry rltks b3ck. to bxk. in 
1930·31. 

Initially ht pla)'ed 00 Ihe 
forward line thai included Martin 
Kennwy, Putdy O'Meara, Paddy 
Collison and Tom Byrnes bc:forc: 
settling in the fuU·back line where: 
he earned a plate on the wunt)' 
seoior panel that won the AU· 
Ire!3nd in 1930 and the year after 
ht wu at cornu bad: on lhe t.:am 
that lost to Cork in the Mumter 
championship_ In that position he 
continued to play for his club for a 
numbc:r of )'Cars. 

When he qualified u a ttac:hc:r 
Iili lirst aplXlinunent brought him 
to Monqgall 15 subnitule Princi· 
pd for Matthew Glcc:son, a mtive 
of Drombanc:, ",ho w.u in failing 
health. 1 Iud the bc:ndil of his 
speci:tl teaching Wlis for a few 
months. For a big mao he was 
gentle: and kindly spoktn and I 
appreciated hil k.c:cn interest in his 
pupLls' wc:lf.lrc. 

He was appointed permanent 
Principal of Gurtagarry School, 
wheK he spent mall)' fruitful years 
befoK transferring 10 Toomcvara 
:15 (lrincip:tl. In both ~hools he 
transmiued to generations of 
pupils his great loVe for hurling 
and when the dub acquired a field 
bc:side rhe village, John Donovao 
pJa)'ed more than a man's JY.Irt in 
deyeloping the pitch lnd he 
pn:nided the practical leutership 
when he took. off his coal to shifi 
mounds of tanh to level the 
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pla)'ing sum.:e. 
HLs lOCI! community is indebted 

to hun in many wa),s but none 
more .!Q [han for the sturdy 
(.lample of good living that he 
uphcld throughOUI his long life. 
'l'lle appre:dation of his S1erling 
qualities was demonstrated by the 
\'lSI cro .... -d that anendcd to JY.Iy 
their lUI respcc:u 10 the "old 
Muttr" when he was laid to reSt 

in the "illage cemetery. Our 
S)'mJY.Ithy is offered to his .... ife 
Maura and thdr children. 

JIM GILL 
(Burgess) 

W hen the news filtered 
through in early February of 

the sudden paning of j inl GiU, 
Newtown, it was greeted with a 
very deep sense of melancholy. jim 
was born in Fathc:c:n in 1922 and 
graduated from V.C.D. in 1945 in 
Civil Engineering. 

JLm nude a v:tlued contribution 
in the Ioc:tl communiry, being 
involved in JU\1:nile G.A.A activ
ities, !'arish Council, School Mm· 
agemem Board, I.F .A. and 
Nenagh Show Commince. For 
many )'ean he was North Bard na 
n6g' Kpresc:mati,·t to Ihe County 
Board . One of his proudest 
mamenlS was when 8urgt:ss won 
the County Junior Final in 1976, 
:15 he tw1 nurtured these: pla)'Cn 
through juvenile ranks, and w.u 
glad to KC his efforts reap rewards. 

His son Robc:rt was also on that 
tcam . Being a mall or great 
humour, intelligence, integrity 
and honesty, he w.u often sought 
after for sound advice on club 
devtlOpmCllU by "Iany clubs. 
Indeed many dressing -rooms, 

buildings, etc. can srlLnd a$ a 
perm~nc:nt mc:mori:tllo the charm 
ing genllenun. 

Jim was :tIways available 10 his 
own dub. Burgess, and often 
solved problems with the mini· 
mUIll of fuss, and his abscnce is 
sadly fdt. 'Ill~ est~em in which he 
was htld throughOUt a wide are~ 

W1$ evident by the huge crowds 
thaI atlended the re:fllO\':ll, Re· 
quiem Mass and buria! 

Go oocana Oia trOcaiK ar a 
,,= 

NED 
GLEESON 
T he late Ned Gleeson of 

Kikoleman wu for man)' 
yean a playing member of Killian· 
g;m Oub. He was a member of the 
1944 Junior team which won 
Oivision:tl h~ and rc:a1Jcd 
many incidc:nu; of thOK games at a 
function hdd to honour that tearn 
Iatc laM )'Ct. 

One who Jardy missed a game, 
he w.u :tIw.a)·s to be: seen when the 
local lelm w.u playing. 

A keen supporter of County 
teams, he had a dc:c:p 10'1: for this 
native tounty and W:15 a good 
judge of the n:quiremenu needed 
to play at County level. He will be 
missed by all ",ho mew him - a 
SlId loss 10 our dub. 

Ar dhcis Dc go nibh a anan 
dilis. 

MICHAEL 
GREY 
(Nenagh) 

N enagh was saddened dwiog 
the ),ear at Ihe loss of Michacl 

Grey. The Grey family h~ been 
long associaled with the dub. In 
c:arly )1:an befOre MeDotugh I'ark 
had dressing-room$, the Grey 
household, next to the hurling 
pitch, w.u fOl" many years used as 
d~ng·rooms. 

Michacl Gre)' wu m accom· 
plished hurler and during the lale 
'forties hurled minor for Tipperary. 
Among his team·mates were: such 
as Jimmy Finn and Pat Stakclum. 
At dub IC\'d Michael 6gurc:d on 
many Eire 6g ttams and among 
his honours were junior in 1947 as 
wclt as being a member or tht 
viclOrious 1957 senior squad 
which won Nc:nagh'$ lint North 
'npp title:. 

During his later )'Cllrs Miehad 
look great pride in the perfor. 
mance of his son, Michad Jnr., and 
his wt night aliYe w.as spent in 
MeOunagh Park watching his son 
star in a Ihrilling mino.- M:mi·6nal 
replay. 



PAT 
GUILFOYLE 
A n3ti\1:: of 8~U)·.b,;d. I'~t had ~ 

.L"\,gral Interest U' spon from ~ 
young age and hurkd on the 
successful parish minor and u/ 21 
learns of the bte 1960'~, "illlung 
Mid and County maUls. r~1 otI50 
plared in the: (01'\\ m1 ~nc md was 
an opponullist player. After his 
playing days he wu .leo.'c in club 
organisuion and a 10)'61 follower of 
the: r<'d :rnd gold. I lis dc;nh in hIS 
early (oltla was much mourned. 

May hee find a Turing place In 

the home of the G~s in hO:lvcn. 
R.IP 

PAKIE 

HEFFERNAN 
O n the 14th Fcbnwy. 1993, 

the death lOOk. pbcc: of ['.we 
Heffernan, Glcnough, Ros5lIlOTC. 

Pakie W;lS 3 lifelong suppon<;~r of 
teams from Clonou!ry/Rossmorc 

He "'on a Junior Iluning 
League medal In 1944 and a West 
Junior Clumpionship hurling me 
daI in 1945 and pla}'cd for many 
)'nrs for the club. [n l.ucr rears he 
look a gK.ll plosurc in his .sons 
playing for the dub, espeCIally 
Michael, who pbycd a majOr role 
on the Clooouhy/ RosSlllOrc 5C
nior hurlLng U:ml, "innmg the 
county nn:ll in 1989_ 

OLl Ihe evening of Ihe am\'al of 
his rcmallls !O Rossmore Church, a 
~rd of honour w~s fonnc:d by 
club members and his coffin, 
dr.lpcd in the RoMmore colours. 
We apress our deepesl S)'ml);Lthy 
10 his \life , &mily and rebu\"t:$ and 
friends, AI dheLS Del go raibh a 
:mam. 

JOHNNY 

HENNESSY 
G real !>adnO$ was e~pcriellf;:cd 

In Killcn~ule and surround 
ing areas "itb the dnlh of Johnny 
Ilcnnes5)' early lhis )·en. lie had a 
lifelong interc:51 LII Gac:Lk gamo 
-and Insh culture and followed Ihc 

fonunc~ of KLllenauic ll.ll<l Tipper
ary lemlS "'Ih grut cmhusi;Ll;m 

It OIn be ULd Ihal lohnny 
Hennessy f)'Pified the spiril of the 
GM and whal il reprCSC:I\IS in 
Insh life. lie was \/Cry much to the 
forc In promotmg Scar in the early 
5C\"t:ntic:s and in bIer )·can. \I,th his 
wife Ma.), adJudicaled Scor com
petitions in and outside the 
COUI1lY, 

Johnny W;LI; secmar)' and [re;&!' 

urer of the KLllenaulc club, C()\'er 
ing a ~an of fift), YOln., filling bolh 
positions lO.ilil great diligence and 
dedN:at:ion. lie also 5C .... 'Cd 011 lile 
Soulil Bm.rd and County Bmrd, 
making many friends ~nd no 
enemLes. 

His popul:mty could mlply be: 
)Cen in rhe huge rumoul al lile 
removal of his remains to St. 
Mary's Church, KiUenaule, and 
Requiem Mus, prior 10 his 
intennent in Moyglus cemC"lcry. 
lbe Killenaule dub saluted an 
OUlSt3nding clubmand wllh a 
gWord of honour, and rhe red and 
)·eUow of Killenaule \I'aS placed on 
hIS coffin, 

We extend our deepesl sym 
pathy 10 his \life Mary md family. 

Ar dheis DC go nibh a ;uwn 

MICK 
HENNESSY 
O n Augu)1 2nd. Mick lien 

ncssy pasliCd to hL$ eternal 
reward. Although he had bc:<::n in 
declining hcahh for Ihe pre\10US 
yell", his dealh W:lS unexpected md 
Idl a yawning void In the 
commulUf)'. It \I":I.S difficull to 
comprehend Iha! Ihe familIar 
figure of Mid. would no longer 
be ~en on the \illage Slr«t in 
CloughJordan, U (!';lLmng in 
McDonagh Park or on the 
sideline supponing the black and 
while of Kilroane j\.\cDonaghs 

A naove of J»lIylandeni in 
Ltmerick., he canK 10 CloughJor· 
dan over half a century ~go . 
Immediately, he pitched his lot in 
"1th the local dub ;uld pll)·ed on 
lilc JlJruor hurling learn It wu J.S 

an ~dminiSlralor, howe\"t:r, thaI 
MLck made the grealeSt iOlp:u:t . 
In Ihe late siuies and early 
5C\·entia he was deeply LO\"Oh'ed 

wilil the Ju,·enile club which won 
numerous division:ll and COUnty 
honouni, In 1974 he: was dC'Cled 
treasurer of the Knior dub and was 
10 fiJI lilat onerous pasllion unlll 
1992_ lnu; Wlj the longesl tenn of 
offi(e for a Irc;asurer in Ihe history 
of the Kilru;u1C McDonagtu Oub. 
The JOb oflreasurer W:loS made for 
hinl as Mick \I'aS the pel"$Onifica 
lion of honc.5ty and tnlegnty. 

I lis leml as treasurer cotncided 
",ilil lile golden el":l of lile dub. 
Mkk $.lW MclAlLl.aghs flourish to 
be:come one of the leading dubs III 
the eOUlllr)·, culminaling in Ihe 
historic uiumph {)\'c:r Buffers Allc:y 
in the 1986 AU Ireland Club Fin:ll 
J1e S'l,·oured n·ery one of the 
\;etories in thaI period, whether 
di\isiorcl, county or nauonal . Of 
course Mid!. had panKular cause 
ror pride as a key figure in many of 
those triumphs was his son 
Scmlus. Wh05C superb midfield 
play and unerring accuracy were 
admired by friend and foc alLke. 

When Mick relinqUIshed his 
posillOfl as tre;&!,urer, in January, 
1993, he was unanimously appoin
led Joim president of Ihe dub, At 
Ihe dub's allnual function in 
Fcbrary, 1M: was prcscnled lO.irh l 

crplal ~ to rccogruuon of his 
surling serviCe over the )'ean;. Even 
in his laSI few months. although 
vi~ibly fading, Ihe welfare of 
Kilnune ,\1cDonaghs \1705 fore 
!"ll(»{ in h15 Ihoughts. 

Miek "'as:ll5O an act;ve member 
of the Thomas McDonagh I'ark 
Comrruttcc_ In 1989 he }ucceeded 
Ihe bte Dan Farrell as Irea!Uer lie 
was ,'cry proud of the ]Xlrk ~nd w:u 
\"t:ry keen on LIS dC'o·clopment. It 
gave him LmnKn$(: $llisfaction 10 
$(:e 50 many Lmporum games 
played there, Lnc!uding the Nonh 
Knior finals of 1991 and 1992, I Ie 
\I"li in his clement on final day 
hUrT)ing 10 and fro. chcck.lllg (Jul 
C'o·e..,1.hing ",:IS to ordtr and th~1 
there was order in C'o'erythmg. The 
1993 Nonh final betwecn Nenagh 
;uid Moneygall jus:! didn'l $(:em fhe 
$lOle WIthout his pre5Cnce. !-lis 
fer.'ent wi~h was th~1 ~ sl-and 
would be: erected in Ihe part and 
a r«ent decision 11)' lile comminc:e 
to procted ",uh thIS would have 
rtcei\·ed Mick's se~1 of a])provaJ. 

Apart from lile G.A.A., Micr's 
other greal p:!.won \I'aS a game of 
cmb. lie enJO)·ed lile canundene 
lhal \I'aS associated \I;th Ihe hand 
of 45 or whist. Above all, h(l\\·n·er, 
he ""liS a dn'Olc:d f.lmily man and 
hld hi$ priOnues in life ordercd 
currenJ)'. An unassuming man and 
OIle ne\ler LO 5Cck thc limelight, he 
did his work quietly and dIligently 
Ln Ihe background. Matches, meet 
mgs and tr.IHung 5CS.\lons wilJ be 
the poorer ror his absence 

At Ius funeral, membc:n; of the 
club and Ihe park eomminee 
fOmled a guard of honour and hL5 
coffin was dl'Jpcd in club colours, 
Fimngiy hI) gra\'e "'a'l eO\"Cred 
""th a .sod from Ihe bank III 

ThomJil McDonagh Park 
Wouldn'l he be ple:lSCd 

Ar dhcu lmnh DC go r.aibh a 
anam uual 

JOHNNY 
KEHOE 
(Kilsheelan) 

Johnny Kchoe of Hallydine 
Kilshedan, who pa!i5Cd 10 hLs 

ctenul reward to Marth of lills 
).C".lr, hxl hccn a life long member 
of lile G.A.A. 

He gave a Jifeume of serviCe 10 

his local club. Kilshccbu, and hi~ 
hili.lo Ihe club sp.Jnned an 
unbclLc:vable Clght decades, streIch 
ing from hLs carly pl~ytng days in 
lile 'Iwenue~ 10 his role of club 
pc, .. "" Ln the: 'nmctic:s. 

The inter'\"t:rung )·e~ were: for 
Johnny a labour oflo>,·c lie pbyed 
a luding rolc in KIlsheebn'l 
fOOlball suecc~$(:$ to 1930 ,lnd 
1933 al a pcnod whc:n Kilsheclan 
and Tipperary fOOlball \I"lIS of a 
\'ery hIgh sundud. When a hurling 
re\wal wa, spearheaded from his 
own area of Ballydine in 1929 
lohnny was actively tOvoh"Cd md 
was a mcmbe:r of lilal hl}loric first 
learn to lake Ihe field under Ihe 
Kibhedan banner_ AI the end of a 
long and dislmguished playmg 
OLrter Johnny bca.me acti\'C on 
the administrarive side of the eluh, 
sen'lIlg on many COmmLttee~ 

before: su(cccding l'3ddy Lukm 
JS Club Ch;unnan Ln 1964 

lie wu to hold Ihal position 
until the 81h January, 1987, ' Ine 
club en,oyed unprecedented suc
cess during his pcnod as ChoaiJ"Tmn 
\I1lh pnde of "tacc: gomg 10 5CntOr 
foolball viclories in 1968 and 
1972 Johnny's ~ns Imles, MI 
chac:l, John and Gcrf)· shared III 

m:my of those: triumllhs and he 
look JuslLfi~blc pride Ln his family's 
magmficcnt comribution to !host. 
succcsscs_ 

When Johnn)"'s term of office 
ended as chairman, he WH 

honoured wllh the Club "residen 
c:y. a po!.ttlOn he filled \11th equal 
LI\lereSI and enthusw.m lie al!iO 
.;c .... ·ed 3S a Co. Board member for 
many leafS and u Co. S I
Selector and \l70S al)() honoured 
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wilh the VICe Chairnunshlp of the 
South Board 

Ap.n from Ihe G.A.A., John
ny's life centred ;I1l)und hiS family 
and h,s ndghboW"S. His gerKrosity 
knew no bounds; he \lil1 be sadly 
missed by his neighbours, but 
more especially by his wife 
G~brieUe and F.uniJy. 

Go ndcaru. Dia trOcaire ar a 
aoam dlus. 

FR. TIM 

KENNEDY 
A. pril 5th of 1993 saw the 

Ilpassing of one of West 
lippe~'s most respected Gaels, 
Fr. lim Kenoed)·. Ordallled 10 the: 
priuthood in 1943, Fr. Kennedy 
sc.rvcd in the: pmshes of GoIden
Kilfeadle, Lattin-Cullen, Bansha, 
~nd Oonoulty·Rownorc in the 
West OivWon :u ... e:ll as a brief 
term in England, ;ftu being 
ordaillCd, ~nd a term in MUITOC, 
1...0. umcnck. 

_ . was, pc:rh~ps, Fr. 
Tim's greatest passion. The an:tly+ 
sis of matches played and the 
spcc:ubtion about upcoming 1lU1-

ehes was his bvounte topie of 
eonll(:f"$;I.uon. A shrewd judge of 
hurling, Fr. Kroncdy's views were 
valued and respected by team 
mentors and seleetors and his 
cncour.tgcment and Interw g;tve 
renewed \igour to the drOIT' of all 
involved in promoting Gaelic 
games. 

Fr. KenllCdy was involved in the 
affairs of the Association in all the 
parishes of Wcst Tipperary in 
which he sc.rved. Dunng his shan 
ministry as cur-Ite in Golden 
Kilf~cle he sc.rved as dub chair
man, during which time the: club 
won a WUI sc.nior football title 
and he was also a memorofthe U-
15 team which \\'On thrtt WCSt 
titles. 

Sel"\1ng in J...:min-CuJlen from 
1952 to '62, Fr. Kennedy and the 
late Canon Rpn \I"ere the: driving 
force in the building of the G.A.A. 
hall, which opc:ncd in 1953. A5 
club chairman, he ga\'e new 
impetus 10 the club, which 
flourished under his guidance. 
His in\'ol\'ement wnh jU\'eniles 
during the 1950's brought mueh 

.lUCecss and the pbyers he coached 
went on 10 \\in eight Wc::st. football 
Finals and eontested the 1961 
County foo~~1l lin:tl, which was 
10M only in a repby. ThI: present 
County Ch:lICTllan, l\khad Ma 
gWfe, owes his ilwot.."ement u a 
pla)'er and admimstalOr 10 Fr. 
Kenncd)' and his influence of the 
chancter fonn~tion of the young 
"'U, mdecd, great. 

In Bansh~, Fr. Kennedy con
tinued 10 be in\"OI\"ed in G.A.A. 
alhil'$, though iUhaith limned his 
eontribution. He was a keen 
follower of teams and was in
\"Ot..·ed in the winning of jU\"enile 
leagucs in the parish and alY;) 
sc.r .. ed as chairman of the Juvenile 
dub for a numhct- of years. 

Fr. Kennedy was proidcnt of 
Clonoulty-Rossmore G.A.A. club 
from his :uTival in the parish until 
his dath. Though not xu-.·cly 
in\'olved in club activities he \I'U a 
trUe supponer of ICa/l1S through 
thick and thin. The \ictOf)' of the:: 
sc.nior hurling team In the 1989 
Co. Fin:tl was a .source of great 
pJc::;lSUf"C and pride 10 Fr. Kennedy. 
Equ;illy .so wen: the \;ctones of 
JUI'cnile:: te~ms in which Fr. Tim 
took particuJar interCSI. 

Fr. Krnnedy sc.n.·ed a lenn as 
chairman of West TIpperary Bord 
IU n6g in the 1950'5 and W:llS iIl.so 
a ddcgate to the Senior Boud for 
many yea/"$. His contribution to 
the affairs of the divi$ion was 
recognised 11)' his bong elected as 
one of the Honorary He jK(:Sldenl$ 
of the Wesl Hoard. 

His loss 10 the di\ision is great. I 
measc Noimh uik na nGael go 
raibh a anam dllis. 

MICHAEL 

KINANE 
The news of Ihe death of 

Michael Kinane, Toureen. 
Rossmore, after a brief illness in 
October of this year, was recei\"ed 
with a grc;u sc.nse of 10M and 
$:Idncss thruughout the parish and 
surrounding arc.1S. Michael spent 
his lifc in farming and .. ill IX" 
fondly remembered b)' those 
privileged to know him. 

I Tipp. 
Junior hurling medal with Clo. 
nO\llty/Romnofc in 1945; Colln-

Iy MlIlor trial 1946; Croseo Cup 
medal .. ith Oonoulry/Rossmon: 
1950; Senior hurling meJ:tl with 
CIonoulty/Rowllofe 1951 ; WCSI 
TIpp. Junior hurling medal lIIith 
Rossmore 1956. Michael also 
played with Tipperar)" in the 
NtionaJ Hurling Lague 1951/ 
52; came on as a sub. in 
Oircachtas hurling Final again51 
KiLkneny in 1952; pb)"ed again51 
Galway in a gold mc:dal touma 
men! in 1952 and pla)'ed lunior 
hurling for Tipperary in 1954/56. 

Michael Killaf"ll: \\'U a good and 
generous man whose. pa~ing we 
deeply mourn. On Ihe arrival of his 
rem:uns 10 Ro$smorc:: Church, a 
guard or honour was provided by 
Club members who iIl.so carried 
the coffin draped in the colours of 
Oonoulty/Ros.smore. We utend 
our sincere 5ymp~th)' 10 his .. ife 
Eileen, fanill)', reblil'CS and friends 

Ar dhcis IX go raibh a arum. 

TOM 
LANIGAN 
T om Lalllgan of 123, Pine 

Ridge. B:tlbriggan, Co. Du 
blin, who died suddenly on the 
16th May , 1993, aged 76 )'ear~, 
w:u fonnerl), of Cuchubtlul Rwd, 
Thurks. 

Tom h~d Five brol:hers, Martin, 
Jim, Tim, Pal (I'Ule) and John; 
and his two.sisters Mary (Mai) and 
BOOgel (l'idgie). 

were 
in the brm!)" while .!oIster 

I'idgic was an uccption:tl =6gie 
player and reprcsc:nled Tippc:rary 
and MUn!il:er in the Tailteann 
Games in 1932. Tom Lamg:lII, 
with his brothers Jim and John, 
pla)'cd hurling and football .. ilh 
Thurlc::s Sarsfidds, norably in the 
1930's. 

Tom woo a llarty Cup 11l("dal 
\lith Thurles C.R.S. in 1933 and a 
County Minor medal reprcsc.nting 
Ihurks on a Mid Selection, al!o in 
1933. He won county minor 
honours In 19.14, ag:ain reprcscnt
illg Thurles on a Mid selection and 
" 'enl on to "in an All Ireland 
minor medal wilh Tippc:rary, beal 
ing laois 4 3 to 3-5 in this s.Jme 
)'C1I" under the capt~inc)" of Con 
Maher, the Fur/.c, Thurles. Also 

on the team were lack Noonan, 
J:uncs Mooney and In Moloney 
ofllluries. 

TOl1l won a Munster minor 
mc:daI with TiI>PC:rary in 1935 btl! 
the team w.u bealen 10 the All 
Ireland final by Kilkenny (4 2 to 3 
'I· 

Thudes Sarsficlds won the 
County ~nior hUrling ritle in 
1935 to p!UIIIde Tom at eighltto 
years of age .. ilh his Fim senior 
medal and he \I~ to Will further 
honours including footbaU in Ihls 
year and in lhe: succeeding ).toIr$ 

when Thurks Sarsfields won the 
Counry senior hurling title in 
1936, 1938 and 1939. 

TOm Lamgan played as a wing 
fOl"w.lrd for dub and county and 
was rttognisc.d as a R~ hurler 
.. ith good hands and bal.lllCe and a 
kc:c::n C)·e . He liked to get the billl in 
his hand and Mke for the goal and 
was known 10 dislike lnlning 
sessions where "ground only" play 
was in~Slc:d on. His brolhcr Jim 
often remarked thai thc man 
marking Tom at rrail1lng sc.ssions 
of this nallm:, often himself, would 
ha\"e a few .sore knuckles to t~ifY 
to Tom's displeasur~ of such 
OCCUIOllS. 

Tom's lIIife is Maurccn BTOlII-l1e, 
fornlerly of Castle: Park, Castle 
Avenue, 'Illudes, alld her brother, 
Seamus Browne:, also hurieJ for 
Thurles Sarsfiellls .. ith disunctioo, 
parric\llarl)' in that memorable: 
~ounly final agaillR BonUoIrigh 
in 1952 before an ancndance of 
1,500 people. Tom Lanigan en 
joyed good health up to his sudden 
death in May of this )"e1l", 1993. 

Tom is survr.'Cd by his wife 
Maul'Cen, 50n Jim, daughter-in.law 
Myram, and grandchlldre:n 
Gr.i.inne and ·ll1omas. 

His sistcr l'idgie is Uving in 
Chicago and is the only 5Ur\mng 
member of me family of six boys 
and twO girls. 

Tom Lanigan is buried in 5t 
I'atrick's Cemetery 10 'Iburles and 
during his funeral the eoffin was 
drapc:d in the lllurles Sarsfields 
rolouB. 

At dhds Dc go nibh a anam. 

MICHAEL 

LEAHY 
O lie of the IongC51 Kn.ing and 

rtlOSI loyal memhcn of me 
Cashcl King Cornlac's club passed 
away during Ihe summer. Mich~J 
Leahy's COfIlICCtion .. ith the King 
Comlac's weill b.ac::k 10 the \'el)' 
urly thirties when he was a 
delegate 10 the WCSI Conl~ntion 
in January, 1932. AI the time of his 
death he wa~ Rill acti\'C, serving as 
seereury of Ihe Luhy Puk 
Committee. 

Over this long span of over sixty 
)'e.\rS. Michael filkd many rol~s tn 
the club. During the thirtics he was 
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",,,d. of, contemporal)', 
we: all looked up to' . 

In 1934 he captaillCd the: fim 
Cuhcl team to win a west 
diVisional title . lie was in\lOlved in 
the Sporufield Committee from 
the beginning and was dub chair· 
man and viee·charim:an for a period 
of nemy twenty yean. He .... ':IS 

always silKetl:, reli~blc. and t.om· 
wonhy. 

Go ndeall~ Dia uOcaire ar a 
~. 

DANNY 
LYONS 
(Ballyporeen) 

B alIyporttn GAA Club lOSt one 
of its moSJ: dC'VO(ed members 

with the: untmdy dath of Danny 
Lyons on 28 January, 1992. 

Danny, who puscd from this 
Ufe following a short illness, wu a 
dedicated lamily man, succcs.sful 
businc.!Snun. a pillar of the local 
community and a gentleman in the 
eyes of those who were fortunate 
enough to make his acquaintance. 

I Ie: bore his final illness wilh 
displaying sin· 

i character. I hs removal and 
obsequies brought a huge gather 
ing to the village to llIark the 
passing of a true friend . I l is coftin. 
dnped in the red and bbek, was 
fl~l\ked by a vel)' large guard of 
honour comprising of pa!it and 
presem pLa)'Cn and officials of the 
club. 

Among the huge gathering ..... ere 
members and ex members of the 
dub who were present 10 pay their 

fin;t) respecu to a man who has 
been the heart and soul of 
Ballyporeen GAA, a man who 
had dcilic;lIcd hUruclf 10 the i<k;t)s 
and objcnies of the GAl\, gi\·~n 
ouutanding service as a ph),er, 
worted tircbWy ;u an officer of 
the club and gh"Cfl freely of his 
expertise and advice for the 
benermcnt of his dub. 

Danny made nwnC1'OU1l substan· 
ti;tI financial contributions to club 
activities and IIlOR recently 10 the 
Ficld Development Fund. He 
llC\'er .sought recognition for his 
Mlpport but 17ther preferred 10 

Mlbscribe anon)'lTlOusly. 
We couJd alWOI)'5 rely on Danny 

to give sound, practical, common· 
§(n§( advice. delivered in a pleasant 
manner whm dedsions had 10 be: 
taken regarding dub affairs. Bally. 
porcen GAA will certainly miM his 
immense contribution. 

Danny had the blessing of a n'ry 
happy lamily who arc all involyed 
in the affairs of Ballyporeo:n GM 
Club. To Sheila and all Danny's 
hmily .... 'C extend our silKere!it 
symp,ithla. 

Ar dhcis DC go ~bh a amm. 

WILLIAM 
MALONEY 
T he late Williml Maloney of 

Cnnnagh, Ballycommon, who 
died on 29/ 4/'93, wu a life·long 
member of the Kildangan Oub. 

m:an ..... ho 
scrved the club throughout his 
playing CIfttr, he wu a member 
of the 1944 Junior team which 
..... on division.al honoun. He was 
acti\'cly in • .oo,·ed in J u\'enilc affairs 
during the 1960'5, when, with 
members of his family. Kildangan 
had much sUCcess. He will be sadly 
missed by all assoc::iatiocd with this 
fine club. 

Ar dhru DC go ~bh aanam. 

JIM 
MINEHAN 
T he late Jim Minchan ofUsduff 

lIouse, Ballyeommon , Ne· 
nagh, who died on the 27/ 1/93, 
aged 74 years, seJ''Cd the club with 
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; . 
and ~upporter 'h,~"'gho", 
Jim, a good humoured nun, was 
11C\ ... ...! one to remove himself from 
his duties as a member ofth~ club. 
lie ga\'e of his scrvicC$ unsdfishly 
and w:u a tirelcM worker, even 
being involved in promoting recent 
dub de\·elopment. 

l ie will be missed by all within 
our club, but Ihe Minchan tradi · 
tion o.nie:s on a5 his family are 
presently invoh'ed as playing 
members and officers of Kikbn· 
gan Oub. His $OIl Pat is present 
=~. 

T ribulC$ paid at his funcral we:re 
an indiCltion as to the e5te:em in 
which he: was hdd within the dub. 

Ar dhcis DC go ~bh a amm. 

CHRISTY 
MOLOUGHNEY 
A narin' of CoIdlields and rcskl · 

n ng al BaU)'david, Unleton, 
Christy hurled with both the 
Two· Mile· Borris team (Mid ].I I . 
winners 1957) and parish leams. /I. 
5trong hurling forward, he was 
forcefuJ 011 the de;"e and skilful 
on the Mrikc:. An affilble nun, he 
always tOok a great interC$t in all 
spon in the p,irish and was an 
ardent follower of Moycarkey. 
Korris and ·Iipperary te:lJ1lS. 

A knowledgable critic of the 
game, Christy is missed from 
our games and from vcnues fur 
and near. 

AIDEEN 
NEALON 
(Burgess) 
A deep SC\UC of sadness existed 

£\.on 2 15t February last when 
Aideen NJ:a1on's baltic for precious 
life finally came to a halt in Nenagh 
General Hospiral, after a long 
illness. She was eldeSJ: daughter of 
Donie and Kiny Nealon. 

I ler call to heaven Clme at the 
early age of 27, but :u Fr. S. 
Gardiner Slated in his homily al 
Aideen', funeral Ma55, Aideen 
touched all who knew her as few 
do, and even though ~he was 
1ca\;ng us at a young age, one 

K~ 

Aideen had a great personality 
and her outgoing nature and fun · 
loYing WOIys won her many friends. 
In her health, she excelled in Irish 
Dancing and won many honours 
including Scor, County and Mun· 
ster titles in Figt.!\: Dancing in 
1987. She was also an accom· 
plished swimmer. She loved our 
national games and .... ':IS very proud 
of her f.athcr's involvement in 
G.A.A. activities. 

Although working in the Civil 
Senice at the Central Stl.tutiO' 
Office in Dublin until her iIIflC$$, 
her rootS by with her dub and 
county. The 1992 Intermcdi1.tc 
fuul wu the: lasl match mat she: 
anendcd. Aidecn is fc.turcd on the 
malch video holding the Fr. H~1t 
Cup, which returned to the 
Duharra Hills after a 16 yc.an' 
absence, but nobody inspired the 
lads that did duty that day mo~ 
than Aideen, and natunlly the 
same players wac di$3ppointed 
that they failed to bring home 
the eowity title for Aideen's last 
year with us, bUI she is still sharing 
the club's successes in spirit. 

In her spare time in Dublin she 
devoted much o f her endless 
energy to Childline and helped 
children to fulful their lives. 
Aideen bore her illness with grat 
courage and dignity, and the 
manner in which she accepted her 
kx u an e)Cample 10 us all. She had 
great dn'Olion [0 Our Lxiy and 
Padre Pia and, as she is now with 
the angc:ls, she will know the 
meaning of Padre Pia's u)ing: 
"If you know the value of 
suffering, you would ask for 
nothing c:lsc." 

Leading G.A.A. personalities 
mended her funcral including 
G.A.A. Presidcnt PClcr Quinn 
and Director·General Liam 
Mulvihill . 

I mcasc Scur na nAingeal 
agus foireann Ncimhe go raibh 
a h·anam a1ainn, oirearc, uasal. 

PAKIE 

O'NEILL 
S pringtirnc had just anWcd ..... hen 

Patriek O'Neill passed to his 
eternal ~posc . It w;u an appro-



for P.uk, as 
to depart this life as 

Sp'ringti~ would sec the com
mencemem of his work for we 
fuming community, which in
volved ploughing, mowing and in 
fonner years raping and thrcsn· 
ing. 

Paic was born in SoIohClld and 
pla)-cd for the puish in the 1930 
West Senior hurling final at the 
tender age of 19. Soon after he 
came to live in Emly ""-here he 
spcm the rcst of his life. 

lie soon immersed himself in 
the activities of the local G .. A.A 
dub, giving many years of $Cr'\'e as 
a player and commincc: member. 

When Emly purchased itS (lwn 
ground, i"'akie aaOO as one of the 
guanmorJ and he was then 
contr.lcted to Ievd and prepare 
the pitch, and the fruils of his 
labour are there for all to sec. 

I'u.ie had an abiding and life
long interest in hurling and he 
~kcd nowing better than 10 discuss 
the meriu or otherwise: of playe!'!; 
and pattkulmy the County senior 
hurling learn. Great was his 
dinppointmem and loud his 
Iamenrations whenever TIpperary 
were beaten, especially if limerick 
WeI'(: the victo~. 

To his wife and f.unily we offcr 
our condolences. Sobs na bhl-1.1i
theas Wi an:un uag,1. 

JIMMY 

O'DONNELL 
(1917-1993) 

Jimmy O'Donnell was born, 
nurt"UrW, influenced, and moul

ded in a p,arish noted for its 
devotion 10 aU I ri5h. As a 

eorucqurnce there was crened for 
the people. of the areil an ouis of 
such profound Gac:1icism wat no 
one eould survive in it without 
unbibing lIS very spirit. Jimmy pvc 
expression to lhis intM-rilance in ;so 
many ways. 

lie !o>.·ed the GAA. and had an 
abiding felVOur for the ~es. A 
gentleman a1Wol)'S willing 10 dUo! 

and reminisce on ~es and da)'$ 
gone by. 

He "'-as one offi\'e brotheD who 
contributed enonnousJy 10 Gold 
cn/Kilfe;K)e, the county and the 
prO\incc. N. a player and adminis· 
trator he had the proud I'(:cord of 
having SClViccd his dub unceas
ingly for a period of well night on 
sixty yeilu. His playing career 
Kretched fiom the middle thirties 
until the early fifties. 

Playing with Golden Fontenoys 
a5 they were then known, he won 
junior hurling titles in the )'ears 
1935 and 1943. A minor hwiing 
championship in 1936 was fol
lowed by a junior- fOotball success 
in 194(). In 1941 he was eleered 
captain of the Senior I IUf~ng learn 
who lost by a point to Ere 6g in 
the West final. 

An indicator of the stTCngth of 
the victOD on that occasion was 
that this was the Ere 6g team that 
brought the dh'ision ilS frist 
Counly Senior title in 1943. 
UnfortUnately for Jimmy he was 
not able to pby in the final due to 
inness. 

It's firmly belie\'ed that his 
absence COK Golden Funlenays 
the WCM and possbily the County 
scnior title of th;u )'nt. 

In 1946 he beame involved 
adminstratNely for the fim time 
when he was elected 5«rctar)' and 
ueasurer of the GoJden/Feacle 
Oub. He scr'\-cd :IS chairman from 
1960 to 1973. The exalted office 
of chainllan he occupied for all of 
twelv, years &om 1974 to 1985. 
He was the club's president from 
1985 Wltil his sudden and un
cxpected calling. From 1946 until 
his death on Friday laSt he 
rendered unbroken scrvice as a 
sclector in \'ariou! grades of both 
hurling and fOoti»JJ. Indeed ;SO 

great was Ihe man's dcdiation and 
enthusiasm that he attended his 
last dub meeting as recently as 
S~turday night week. lie w.u also 
unique in that he: was lone sclector 
of the Junior Football team which 
won the CoWl!y in 1979. 

On many occasions he repre
SCnted the club as a dcleg:ue to 
l)i\ision.J.i Bo.ud meetings. His 
contribution to the GAA also 
extended to the compilation of 
the Pan5h Ilistoty in conjunction 
WIth his two colleagues and friends 
W'lme Ryan and Mort}' O'Connell. 

Along with his fellow membeD 
and tearn mates. he pb)'OO his pan 
In the pro'oi.sion of the excellent 
facilities which the Club can be 
proud of, dC\'Clopmelll which is 
oogoing 10 the prcliCllt day. 

Ni bchidh a lelwrid ann His. Go 
ndhna Oia a tr6ca.re at a anam 
dhiJi>, 

PADDY 
O'GORMAN 
T he deillh afier an illness of 

Paddy O'Gorman, Abbey 
Road, Thunes, al the age of 79, 
remvocs from the community a 
man who played a prominc:nt role 
in the commercial and sporting life 
of the to"Tl for many )-eatJ. 

Paddy spent a hfctime on the 
snIT of P.J. Hickey's, ChemiSts, 
Liberty Square, where his kindness 

and courtesy made him a great 
h\'ourite with customers and 
colle<l.gues llike. 

l ie had a life-long association 
""ith Gaelic games. He was an 
accompli5hed hurln in his youth. 
He captained the fiot Thurles 
C.B.S. learn to win the Dr. Harty 
Cup in 1933 and later gave 
diKinguished SCl'Vicc to Thurics 
San;fields, with whom he won 
several championships. 

Later, he was in\lOh.-cd as a club 
official, serving as sc:crctary for 
some yeus. He was actively 
involved at the old Thurles Spons 
field for many years, being a 
f.uniIW- figure on duty at the !lUin 
gate. 

'The appreci.nioo of the com 
munity for his commitment was 
reflected in the huge attendances al 
the removal of the remains to the 
Cathedral and at the interment in 
S[. I'atrick's afier roncelebr.ued 
Requiem Mass. The coffin was 
dnped in Ih~ colours of Sars
fields. whose mcmbeD f1mkcd the 
he:usc in a fining farewell 10 a loyal 
clubman. 

TOM POWER 
O n Ml)' 27th, 1993, ItIt lklth 

took ploKc of Tom Pov.'rr, Gaile, 
BoOOWwt. Tom "'lS the youngca 
member :md Ihc liS! of his gmer.uion 
of one ttlt IiIlCSl Gxlic f1lTli1ics in thIS 
county An older bro(hcr, 'oKk f'oo.o.-cr, 
won IWO Juruor AU Ird.lIIds 1913-14; 
tWO Senior AJIIrt'lmds 1916'25,.md 
lC\-'rn scniof rounl)' fino! medals lOMe 
another brother, Paddy, woo a senior 
AIJ-Irclmd 1925 md six 5CIUOf county 
final mciWs. 

Tom himself won senior counl)' 

mi'jwooa 
III 1930 1nd gave 

ovtr twl:nl)' rem of SCI'Vicc" ;II thc 
highe.s! b'rl to hIS dub. Torn'. son 
,xlmUJ, a k_g member of his dub 
through thc SC\'mllCS and aghllCS won 
an Intcrmnliate AIJ Irdand, a National 
league mabI in 1979 and rcpruc:med 
the dub on the: rounty tam fOr a 
number of rem. Ilis other son Monl)' 
abo pb)Td ""1m lhe: dub lOr a number 
of ycm. Tom Po""'rr "'as a nephew of 
Johnny Connolly of the: fwcd Tubber. 
ador:a telm, I'I-hilc: Ius ",Ii: Ndhc wu 
ruccc of another rrominc:nt mcmhcr of 
tNt tam, J.-k Maher of"the: Fields" 

We cxtend our sympuhy to his 
relati\'Cs. Ar dheis Wmh De go 
raibh a anam. 

PAT REIDY 
T he local community was 

dcvasl"lIled at the sudden 
p,assing of Pu Reidy, Rmcmount 
Carrigstoher, on 4th April. Pat wa,; 
well known and Jo,.·ed the jo)-$ of 
life 

He was employed at BaIlywit_ 
bam Creamc:ty for 44 ye:lr5 until 
his retirement a5 Stores man;ger in 
1989, and he was duly honoured 
for his $Crvices by a presentation 
function Pat won 11 North 
Tipperary Minor 'A' O1amPlon 
ship medal In 1939. lie also 
collected two Nonh Tipp Inter
medIate championship medals in 
1941 and 1951. The dub enjoyed 
renurkable $Uccess. WInning foul' 
Nonh Tipp Intermediate litles 
""-hich he adminiStered in the 'Ok 
of Oub Secn:ury. 

Being a man of great imegrity 

• 

y) 
became m\'oh-cd III 

Jm'enilc acti\ities,orgarusing 
club JU\'enile teams, and he 
introduced his three sons John 
1, _u ----' . " auuyanu Michael, to our n:uional 
ga/TlCJ.. Ilis eldest 5OfI, John, won a 
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county JUnior ffiW.;l! in 1976 and 
latcr donned the Ulywhites jnscy 
"'1th his adopted County, Kildare. 
1':111 w.u a Ioy3I SUpponer of thc 
county team and was a happy man 
when !.he: hay was AVed ;and Cort 

'''''' 

At dhcu DC go raibh K . 

TOMMY 
RYAN (R) 

lne club joined ;a guard of 
honour, $CXl'tC: of whom .... ere hi$; 
fQlTllcr te,lffi· males, at the rcrTlO\'l.l 
from Nenagh General Ilospita.J, 
and perhaps it was appropri;ne 
that his R«juiem Mau wu on 
Palm Sunday. u Pat filled many a 
child's palm \\;th SWttU. 

T hc passmg from this Ufe on 
thc 6th 'une , 1993, of 

Tommy R)'1J1 ( R), Garrcnmore, 
Clonoulty, was mourl\Cd by all 
foJlo,,",-ers of our pmts through· 

"Inc l:;uge I;rowd tha! attended 
hi$; funeral bore tCSliil\()ny 10 the 
bigh CSlttrn in which he was held, 
:md it was fitting that the sun 
5hould shine as be was laid to rest 

in Kilmme cemetery" 
Ar dhcis l;iimh IX go nibb 

aru.m U4S3l, Padnig. 

MATT RYAN 
Malt Ryall ( Lacken), DoDa, 

who died una:peClcdly on 
18th September, was the first 
thairman of Silvernlints Handball 

which was founded in 
'80. 

years but maintailled an active 
intercst in ~e ~Dbcing of the 
club until his untimely duth. 
Throughout the yurs he was 
always a greal supporter of 
Silvermme,s G.A.A. and a rcgu.l:;u 
sponsor of club activities. 

A rutj..·e of Knodfunc, New. 
pon, Matt was from a family 
.steeped in Irish ideaJs, and which 
made an enormous contribution to 
country and community. P:iiTe Ui 
Riain in Ncwpon is nanled after 
Matt',s uncle, Paddy, who pla)'Cd a 
promillem role in Ireland's light 
for fn:c:dom. As l:Ile as JuJy, 1993, 
Matt Ryan made a subsrantial 
colltribution to Ncwpon G.A.A. 
Qub for the restoration of the 
gatcs at the imprush-e Cntnnce to 
Newport's "Laden P1tt". 

md 

wa,s o ne of the 
greatest &uppOrters and his toral 
commitmem and dedication to 
tann from the parish knew no 
bounds. 

In 1989, in his own quiet way 
he rejoiced in the success of th~ 
CloooultyjRossmorc Senior hur· 
ling team, capuined by his son 
T.]. N(11 was also on Ihe panel and 
Eoin was a seleetor on the team. 
1bc large crowd which anended 
his funcnJ was a 5igtl of the esteem 
in which he was held in the parish 
and ~lUTOunding m:as. 

Our deepc.sl sympaty to his wife 
and family on their ~ loss. 

Go ndiaru Dia tr6caire ar a -. 
PADDY 
RYAN 
T he death of Paddy R)"aIl of 

Ballygl.uheell, Kil$hec!an, took 
place re:eently in a Killenaule 
Ilursing home. 

Paddy had been honoraJ)' pre
sidmt of Kilihecl1ll GM Club and 
a lifelong 5upponer of Gadic 
games. He was a native of Dono. 
hiD in WCSt TIpPCraJ)', but spent 
mwt of his adult He in the parish 
of Kilshcdan. 

Whm the Kilshccbn dub pur. 
chased the sportslidd in 1950, 
Paddy was at the hean of a lot of 
the dc:vclopmem work which lOOk. 
place: thefe. His knowledge and 
apcrience: of the Imd was a great 
aua to the dub at the time and he 
took gre~t pride in the fact th~t he 
lOOt pan in the pimting of the: 
trees which now surround the 
field. 

The thriving f.uniIy busincss in 
DoUa was built up by Man', hard 
wort and dedication, but perhaps 
mort' by his genia.! rJUlUler and 
friendly disposition. The great 
rc.spcct in which he was held was 
shown by the hu~ tum·out at his 
funeral, which was among the 
largest ever secn in lhc area. 

He was always willing and ready 
to aet u all umpire and he: (r.I\'CUed 
the county with the late ,ack 
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was a I i 
at the time. He: w;as aJso a 

populu member or Willie Robin. 
son's team of umpires. None 
would be fairer or more imparti;l! 
thUl Paddy at this job, but it was 
often pointed OUI to him ill the 
good humoured Omler that $CXl'tC:. 

time,s follows gama thn he got 
caught Out for a few $Cores whilc 
lighting his pipe, which was \'Cry 

much pan of his equipment lOr 
umpiring! 

Paddy also filled the rolcs of 
club committee member and 
selector. He was a great aTtcnder 
at games in which the dub were 
t1lking pan, rarely miSSing one. 
When he had the pipe .... .:U lit, 
hotm of oom-ersatioll could flow 
011 his favourite topic. He W:l$ 

immcll5Cl)' proud of hil club and 
aJso of the flet that his grandsons 
were prominently associated with it 
as pLa)·crs. 

He had the rapc<:1 and affcttion 
of players young and old and solid 
ICMimony to this was in evidence as 
he was laid to reS{ in Gambons. 
field. 

We lende:r our sincere sympathy 
to his wife Ellen and family. 

At dhcis IX go nibh a ananJ. 

REV. 
MICHAEL 
RYAN 
A laIEely forgonen member of 

the Cashe! club from the 
thirties puscd away in Prosper. 
ous., Co. Kildare, in October. Rev. 
Michael Ryan, who spent fony 
)'an of his pnc.sthood in the 
diocese of Plymouth. was or 
dained in Thurles in June, 1935. 

anam. 

MARTIN 
SHELLY 
E arly in October the death 

occUll'Cd of that gmt Gad 
Martin Shelly, ·Ine Part, Temple~ 
more. 

Marrin's iO\'Olvcment with Tern. 
plc:morc Eire 6g commenced in 
1937 when he was a playing 
member of the minor footlnll 
ttam defeated by Thurla C.B.S. 
in the fin;l!. He soon graduated to 
senior ranks and in 1939 he woo a 
Mid championship medal and 
played full -bact on the team 
beaten by Wesl Tipperary in 
CoUllry semi·final on the score 0-
4 to 0·3. 

In 1940 he played in goa.! on the 
team beaten by I..Qughmorc Cu. 
dcincy senior fOCMball leam (St . 
ColmciJlc:'s and Eire 6g). These 
tv.'O tearns continued for the 1941 
championship but in 1942 both 
came together and won the Mid 
championship. Martin played full . 
forward and in the scmi· linal they 
~re beaten by Feth1td. For the: 
nat three years - 1943 to 1945 _ 
Tcmplc:morc Ere 6g had to give 
way to the might)' anny lum, the: 
10th Bana.Jion, who won three 
Mid tides and N'O Count)' titles. 

Rom in 1911 , he showed 
rem1tltable athletic prowess from 
an early age and eame to promJ· 
nence with the Cashcl C.B.S. te,lffi 
in 1927. Equally proficitm at 
hurling and fOOIbaIJ he played on 
and off for the Cashd dub until his 
lut game, the county senior 
hurling scmi·finaJ apinS{ Moycar 
key at G:JiJe in 1934. 

I lis contemporaries remember 
him as a fine player who would 
ha\"C made the county lum but ror 
his studics. His death is another 
reminder of the depth of hurting 

In 1946, in one of the beSt Mid 
senior roorl»Jl finaJs pla)'cd for a 
long time, Ma.nin played wing 
fotw:l.rd on the tearn beaten hy 
l.oughrnore Ca.stlciney - (\'Cnrua.J 
CoUIllY clwnpions - on the scorc 
1· 4 10 0-6 . Marrin continued 
playing with the club up to 1949 

I 



and for the next rwe:.nty reus 
~pprox. He boxame invo]\'ed "';th 
the:. running of the dub, being a 
me:.mbc:r of the exe:.cuti\·e commit
tee and selection eommnta: for 
maIlY )"Cus. 

II was only to Ix- exepC!ed Uu.t 
Martin h;ad one of the:. biggGt 
funenJs secn in T empkmon: for 
maIlY years, as his maIlY fiic:nds :and 
pl;aying coUegues c:unc to I~y their 
respect. A guW of honour was 
provided by pas,1 and present 
me:.mbers of the Ein: 6g dub, a 
dub he had I2ithfully served for 
mmy re;ll"$ and in which he:. took a 
keen interest in up to the time of 
his de<lth. 

Mar his gentle soul rest in peace 
and may his family - Jim, Joe, I'at 
and Mary - !O which he "'':.1.5 so 
devoted - draw comfort form the 
memorlcs he leaves within the 
heans of :til who knew him. 

AI dhcis laimh DC go raibh 
arum uasaJ Mairtin. 

DOLORES 
TYRRELL 
Then: was widespn:ad dlock 

OUld ~ness in South liPI.o.::r
ary and W~{erford sporting oreks 
n.d most cspeci:tlly in NcWUMlc, 
on 31st October, when the T'lc:WS 

of the dath of one of the area's 
mosI popular Spofuwomc:n, M~. 
Dolores Tyrrell (nec Hallinan) 
became knowr .. 

Dolores in her father's 
and bl'Olhcr's footsteps by becom
ing acID'ely in'lOI\'c:d in the running 
of the Newcutk Club_ She held 
the p::tSitKm of Secretary for mmy 
ye~1'$ and endured herself 10 
players, selectors and everyone 
involveJ by her dedication ;and 
commiunent to the Club. Indeed 
she was the first fem:tle Club 
Sccrctary in South lipper-IfY. l ler 
skills were not JUSt confined to the 
field of administration u she took 
on the role of sclector several limes 
and her knowledge and reading of 
games was as good, if not beller, 
than any man's . 

Dolores pal'ed the way for the 
involvement of women in G.A.A. 
clubs and on nlOling to Grange 
mackler ~fter her marriage to 
Jerome:. 'she handed the mns O\'Cr 

to arlOther female !<Ceretary, blJl 
continued her in\"O!vement with 
the Club as ;wISl1Int SCCrc:tlry and 
I'R.O. 

Dolores' many other involvc
ments includnl playing foolball 
IOo11h Ba.U)maarbc:ry and Water
ford ladiu' football te~ms , 
through which Mle won Junior, 
Senior and Club AlI·Irc:land mabIs 
and abo with the boys of KikWton 
Agricultuni College, where ~e 
worked, and lIIilom she c~hed 
to ",in IWO All -Ireland Agricullllf"al 
Colleges' Finals and with St. 
Mary's Camogie Oub in CIonmd 
through which die won 2 County 
camogie titles, and abo in Scor 
Sill:>Gr, participating in the Figure 
Dancing and NOI'clty Act sections 
for sevenl years. 

The huge crowd thai attended 
her funeral was indeed tCMimony 
10 the csteem in which shc \\':.I.S 

held by C\'cr)'one who knew her. 
Dolol'C5 was, in the words of Fr. 
Mick Kennedy, a "mighty lady", 
full of life and ellcrgy. ! IeI' 
optimism, sincerity, dedic~tion 
and thoughtfulness ",i8 be sorely 
missed by a.U inl'oh'c:d in Newcastle 
Oub bUI moo. c:.spccially by her 
husb;and Jerome, p~l'Cnl$ Fr.ulk 
and Emily I iallinan. her brother, 
siSl:ers and all her relations and 
mmy mends to whom we teooer 
our heartfelt sympathY, 

AT dheis wmh 0.: go mbcidh 
do hanam dhilis., I)oIorc:.s, agw ci 
suil againn go mbuailfhimis Ie 
cheik uls I bpairceanna glasa 
Pamhais. 

VERY REV. 

JOHN 
WALSHE P.P. 
(1920-92) 

The dealh took place in April .of 
Fr. John Walshe, P.i'., Lamn, 

arld President of the Lattin-Cullen 
Oub. A native of Drangan, he was 
ordained in Thurles in 1947 and 
spent four )'e;ll"$ in Edinburgh 
before retUming to take' up duty 

in Ilallin~hinch · KilloscuUy. From 
there he sen'ed in BaUinabohu, 
AnnacanY-Dunohill, 1105piul 
llerbertstown befOre coming 10 

Lanin as P.P. III 1979. lie scrved 
as chairman of the I.~ttrin -Cullen 
Club III 1980 81 82 lie was 
elected President III 1983, a 
position he held unriJ his de~lh 
1 Ie had a tremendous enthus!um 
for the G.A.A. and its Ide;!,]S. He 
was particubrIy paWolUte about 
the promotion of fooI:baU, both at 
club and divisional leveL ]-lis 
contribution to the Al;5Oci~lion 

III'U recognised by the Wc:.st Board 
",ilen he was dCClnl HoT"lOl':.l.l')' 
l'rc:5ident in the early eighties. 

LlAM 
, 
o MAOLDOMHNAIGH 
(Thurlesbeg, 

Boherlahan) 

O n October 26th, 1993, the 
de~th look place: unexpcctnl· 

ly of Liarn 6 Maoidomhnaigh, 
Thurlcsbc:g, Boherlahan. Liam 
was a member of the Suir View 
hurting tcam wlueh won a Mid 
junior fin;J.] in 1959. Hc.1I5Q pb)'Cd 
on the learn in the I 960 carn~gn. 

A keen gaclgoir and Irish 
language enthusiast, Liam was 
also a ~mber of Ihe Boherlahan 
Spon.sfield Commll1ee which were 
rc:5pOIlsibic for the development of 
the playing field and sporu emtre 
and was a for a period chairpcDon 
of th~t eonunina:. We express 
decpc:st sympathy 10 thil bel'Cal'ed 
lII;dow and young family. Rat in 
"",0. 

PAD & JACK 

DUNNE 
(Gaile) 

O n September 51h, 1993. the 
death lool place aJi:cr a long 

iUness of Pad Dunne, Gaile. Pad 
pla)'ed his earlier hurling with 
Mo)·earkey but transferred to 

Boherlahan in 1938 and pl~)"Cd 
with the dub up to 1845, \\inning 
a county senior mcdll in the Inter 
DhisionaJ Millar Shidd Cotnpai
tion of the time and on a few 
occasions wore the coumy ]CI"SC)'. 

On NO\-'c:mber 7th, 1993, Ihe 
death took place: of Jrl Dunne, a 
younger brother of ]'ad. Jack :tIso 
played ",ith Boherlalun dub fOr a 
number of years arid .... -on a Mtd 
junior final mcdll in 1947 

Go ndeanal Dia tr6caire ar 
anamnacha na heine 

NEDDY 

MAHER 
(Tubberadora , Boherlahan) 

O n May 25th, 1993, the death 
lIok pl~ce of Mr. Neddy 

Maher, fonnerly of Tubbc:ndol':.!.. 
Neddy pbyed With Boherlahan 
dub in the 'twenrin and 'thirties 
arld won a minor AlI-lrebnd medal 
III 1930. Ha,;ng emigrated 10 

England III rhe mid thirties, he 
returned 10 spend his final )'Carli 

III his n~til'C Tubbcradora 

JOHNNY 
MAHER 
(Boherlahan & New 
York) 

O n NOI'cmber 20th, 1993, the 
death look place ill New 

York, where he had Jived for O\'er 
60 years, of Johnny Maher, 
fomlerly of Kilbreedy, Bohe:.rla. 
han. Johnny Hailed from a noted 
G.A.A llis father P~ddy 

won county honours with SuiI' 
View back in 1897, Peter having 
:tIready won the AJI·Irelmd fin:tl 
wuh Tubbc:radora in 1895. 

Johnny, with his brother Pad, 
was a member of the great 
Boherlahan tearn of the 'twenties 
and won Counry Final senior 
med.1ls in 1925-'27 and '28, in 
fact being the lut surviving 
member of Ihat team. 

In Februaty, 1930,Johnnywcm 
to work in New York at the behesl 
of the Tipp. G.A.A. in thaI city and 
continued 10 play SUCCc:5$fuJJy thCl'C 
for a number of ycus. His ~ lisit 
home was almost thiny years bur 
in 1959 and he subsequentl)' 
visiled regularly nuking sun: 10 

be present for all lippen.ry's 
succoscs III l'CCent limes. He a1so 
COntinued as a lifelong active 
member of the lipperary Associa 
rion in New York right up to the 
end_ lie was uncle of Tim Maher, 
woo died a few short )'CfS ~go and 
was on different occasions chari
man of Mid lipp. Board G.A.A. 
and a Munster Council represent
atil·c . Mockler, a son of the great 
Jack Mockler of the famed Thurln 
Blues, was a son-in·Law of Johnny 
Maher, married to his daughter 
Florence_ 

A great Gad with a lifdong 
abiding inlerc:.sl tn the G.A.A., he 
will be sadly missed by family, 
relatil'es and mends. ReS! in pexe 
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Scoreboard 1993 
COUNTY FINALS 
HURLING 
Senior - TOOnlevan 1-14; Nmagh Eire Og 1-13. 

intcmlcdi:lIc - Burgess 0-11 ; Uppcrchurch-Drombanc 0-7. 
Junior 'A' - Knocluhcgowna 1-9; Moyle Rovers 0-8 . 
Junior '8' - Loughmorc C 1-9 CashcJ K. C. 0-4 
Undcr-2 1 'A' - Ncnagh Eire Og 3- 14; Hoicross-Ballycahill 3-6 . 
Undcr-21 'B' - Kilruanc MeD v. J. K Brackens 
Minor 'A' - Bohcrlahm-DuaUa 1-12; Knockavilla Kicl:.hams 2·6. 
Minor 'B' - Loughmorc-Casllcincy 1· 10; Lorrha 2·2. 
Undcr-16 'A' - Durlu Og 4-7; Ro5(:rca 4-6. 
Undcr-16 'B' . Ncwpon 1-5; Balybacon-Grangc 0-5 (replay), 

Ncwpon 2-4; Ballybacon-Grangc 2-4 (draw). 
Undcr-14 Urb::m/ rur:al - Roserca 2- 10; Mullinahonc 2-4. 
Undcr-1 4 Rural- MuUinahonc 2-5; Toomcvara 2-4. 
Undcr-12 - Moycarkcy-Borris 2-1; Toomcvara 1-2 (replay). 

Mo)"carkcy-Borris 1-3; Toomcvara 1-3 (draw). 
•••••••••• 

FOOTBALL COUNTY FINALS 
Senior - Fcthard 0-13; Loughmorc-Castlcincy 1-4. 

Intennediate - Newpon v. J. K. Brackens 
Junior 'A' -
Vnder-21 'A' -
Vnder·21 'B'-
Minor 'A' - Clonmd Commercials 4--8; Newpon 1-5. 
Minor ' 0' - IUhe31ry 2· 15; Golden· Kilfeacie 3-7 (replay, after 

extra time). Rmcalry 1-6; GoIden-Kilfeacie 0-9 (draw). 
Vnder· 16 'A' - Clonmcl Commercials 1-8; Oallina/ 

Ballinahinch 1·6 . 
Unbc:r- 16 '0' - Ballyporccn 3-6; Moyne-Tcmpletuohy 1-8. 
Under-14 Urban/Rur.il- Kildangan 1·6; Moycarkey-Borris 0-4. 
Under-1 4 Rural - Ardfinna.n 0-21 ; Kildangan 1-3. 
Undcr-12 - Durlas Og 0-6; Fethard 0-5. . ~ ....... . 

1992 COUNTY FINALS 
Intcnllcdiate Hurling - Knockavilla Kickhams 4--7; Burgess O· 

10. 
Intennediat Football - Ballyporecn 2-7; Aherlow 0-5. 
Junior Football - Knockavilla Kickhams I - II; Inane Rovers 0-8 

(replay). Knocbvilla Kickhams 1- 1; Inane Rovers 0-4 (draw). 
Under-21 'N Footb:lll - Aherlow 2-4; Nenagh Eire Og 1-4. 

INTER·COUNTY CHA.l\.t:PIONSHlPS 
SBNIOR HURLING 

AI Semple St3diwn (6-6-93) - Tipperary 4-21; Kerry 2-9. 
At Limcrick (4-7-93) - Tippcr.ary 3-27; Clm. 2-12 (Munster firul ). 
At Croke Park (8 -8-93) - G:lIway 1- 16; Tipperary 1-14_ 

JUNIOR HURLING 
AI Semple Stadium ( 6-6-93) - Tipperary 2-13; Waterford 3-10 

(dr.Jw). 
At Cappoquin (27·6-93 ) - Waterford 3-12; Tipperary 1- 10. 

UNDBR· 21 HURLING 
At Pairc Vi Chaoimh (24--7-93) - Cork 4--10; TIpperary 2· 14. 

MINOR H URLING 
At Semple Stadium (7·4·93) - Tipperary 1· 17; limerick 0-6_ 
At Limerick (30-4-93) - -lipperary 2-13; Clare 3-10 (draw). 
At Limerick ( 14-5-93) - -Iipper.try 0-17; Clare 1-9 ( replay). 
At limerick (4-7-93) - Tipperary 1-12; Cork 1·9 (Munster 

final ). 
At Ennis (6-8·93) - G:lIway 3·10; Tipperary 0· 10. 
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UNDER·16 HURLING 
At BaUymacarbry (27·3·93) - West Waterford 2· 10; South 

Tipper.uy 0-8. 
At Kilmallock. (27-3-93 ) - Mid l ipprary I - I S; Mondhu (Cork) 

0·7. 
At Limeroick (27·3·93) - Wcsllipperary 2-14; Mid Clare 0·0. 
At Palbsgreen (27-3·93) - Nonh Tipperary 3·8; South 

Limerick 0- 1. 

At Limerick ( 17-4--93) - Nonh Tipperary 0· 11; East Clare 2-3. 
At Dungarvan ( 17-4-93 ) - Mid Tipperary 2- 16; West 

W:nerford 2-12. 
AI BaUygiblin ( 17-4-93) - Wcst Tipprary 1-13; Cork City 0-3. 

AI Nenagh ( 1-5-93 ) - Nonh TIpperary 2·11 ; Limerick City O
Il . 

AI Holycross (2-5-93) - Mid TIpperary 2· 13; WeS!: Tipperary 
3·6. 

AI Limeriek (4--7-93) - Nonh Tippcrary 3·9; Mid TIpperary 2-
10 (Munster fin:ll) . · ........ . 
J\.tASTER'S OVER-40 

At The Rags ( 10-7·93) - Kilkenny 3-13; Tipperary 3·8. 
Tipperary·w.o.; Waterford·ser. 
At Nowlan Park ( 11 ·9-93) - Tipperary 2-13; Wexfurd 2·9 . 
At Carlow ( 18-9·93) - Dublin 3· 12; TIpperary 4-6 (AlI· lreland 

6nal). 
• •••• * * ••• 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 
At Semple Stadium ( 16-5-93) -Tipperary 3·18; Limerick 3·8. 
At Waterford (20-6·93) - Tipperary 3-10; Waterford 0· \3 . 
At Semple Stadium ( 18,7-93) - Cork 1- 16; Tipperary 1-8 

(Munster final ). 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
At Semple Stadium ( 16·5-93) -TIpperary \ -14; Limerick 0·6. 
At Waterford (20-6·93) - Tipperary 1-9; Waterford 0·8 . 
Al Clonmcl (30-6-93) - Cork 1· 10; lipperary 0·9 (Munster 

final ). 

VNDBR-21 FOOTBALL 
At Watc:rford (2-7-93) - Tipperary 0-11 ; Waterford 0- 11. 
At Clonmd (8-7-93) - Waterford 1- 14; Tipperary 0· 12 (after 

extra time). 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
At Qonmd (6· 5·93) - -tipperary 1· 13; Waterford 0·7. 
At Clonmd (7·7·93) - -Iippcrary 1-13; Limerick 1-6. 
At Semple Sudium (18-7-93) - Cork 2-15; -lipperary 2·7. 

• ••••••••• 

OTHBR RESULTS 
M UNSTER CLUB HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

At Toomcvara (24- 10-93) - Toomcvarn 5· 15; PatricKswell 
(Limerick) \ · 10. 

At Toomcvarn (7- 11 -93) - Toomcvar:l 1· 10; 5t Finbam (Cork) 
0· 12 . 

At Limerick (21 · 11 -93) - Toomcvara 0-15; Sixmilebridge 
(Clare) 0-7 (Munster final ). 



MUNSTER CLUB FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
At Quilty (31 -10-93) - Kilmurray/ lbricane (Clan:) 1-8; Fcthard 

0-9_ 

SENIOR INTER-COUNTY GAMES 
ROV AL LIVER NHL 1992/93 

At BaUycran (7-3-93 ) - Tippenry 0· 14; Down 2·5. . 
At Scmple Stldium (21 -3-93) - Ttpperary 1· 17; Amnm 2-10. 
At Killarney ( 11-4-93) - Tipperary 0-14; Kerry 0-5 (quarter-

final ). 
At Scmple Stadium (25-4-93) - Cork 2· 11 ; Ttpperary 1-13 

(scmi-final ). 

CHURCH AND GENERAL N.H.L. 1993·94 
At Casement Park ( 17-10-93 ) - Tipperary 4-17; Antrim 1-12. 
At Semple Stadium (31 -10-93 ) - Tipperary 1-17; limerick 3-8. 
At Cappoquin (l4-11 -93) - Tipperary 0-11; Waterford 0-10. 

CHALLENGES/fOURNAMENTS 
At Semple Stadium (3 1-1-93) - -.rippcr:uy 2-16; Meath 2-5. 
At Scmple StadiWll (7-2-93) - TIpperary 0-16; Cork 2-7. 
At Clonmcl (21 ·2-93) - 'Iippcrary 1-9 ; Waterford 2-6_ 
At Tipperary (28-2-93) - 'Iipperary 2-12; C?larc, 1-12, 
At Annacarty (4-4-93) - Ttpperary 0· 1 ~ ; limenck 0-11. 
AI Cooldcrry ( 1-5-93) - Offuly 1-18; llppe.rary 2-13. 
At Littleton (16-5-93) - 'Iipperary 1- 11 ; Kilkenny 1· 11. 
At Lorrha (13-6·93) - Galway 3-18; lippcrary I - II . .......... 

FOOTBALL 
ROYAL LIVER N_F_L. 1992-93 

At .xmple Sndium ( 14-2·93) - Donegal 1-12; lipperary 1-9. 
At Longford (28-2-93) - lipperary 0-11 ; Longford 1-7. 
At Pairc Ui Chaoimh (14-3-93) - Cork 3-11 ; Tipperary 1-5. 

CHURCH AND GENERAL N_F.L_ 1993-94 
At Templemorc (10-10-93) - Armagh 1-14; Tipperary 1-5. 
At Omagh (24-10-93) - Tyrone : -12; Tipperary 0-7, 
At .xmple Stadium (7-11 -93) - llpper.try 1-10; Callan 0-7 . 
At Carrielr.maeross (21 ·11 -93) - Tipperary 1-13; Monaghan 0-13, 

ALL-IRELAND 'B' CHAMPIONSHIP 
At Ncwross (25-9-93) - Wexford 0-9 ; lipper.try 0-6. 

McGRATH cur 
AI Clonmcl (18-4-93) -Tipperary 1-12; Waterford 1·9. 
At Ardfinnan (2·8-93) Tlpp 2-7; Clare 0-8, Home Final 

CHALLENGBS(I'OURNAM.ENTS 
At Semple Stadium (7-2-93) - Tippcr-ary 1-13; Dublin 1-13. 
20-2-93 - Wexford 2-9; lipperary 1-7 
AI Tippmry (27-3-93 ) Kerry 2-15; lippcr-ary 3-8. 
(25-4-93) - Tipperary 1-14; Offuly 0-9 . . 
At Rathdowney (4-6-93) - lipper-ary 1-10; Lams 0-13. ...... . ...... 

COUl\'TY PRIMARY SCHOOLS HURLfNG FINAlS 
'A' - Thuna CBS 4-6; Dromakeenan NS 3-4. 
'S' - Inch NS 2-4; MoncygaU NS 0-4. 
'C' - Ballylooby NS 4-10; Ballinahinch 2-2, 
'0' - Grange NS 3-6; Burgess 4-3 (draw, after extra rime). 
Grange NS 2-11; Burgess NS 0-3 (replay). 

JUVENJ:LE RESULTS 
NENAGH CO-OP UNDER-16I-1UJU.ING 
At Templemore (9 -10-93) - lipperary 5·25; Offaly 0-5. 
At Ballindcrecn (16-10-93) - Galway 4-11 ; lippcrary 1-10. 
At Ennis (23 · 10-93) - Clare 2-12; Tipperary 2-10. 
(Tipperary failed to qualify for the scmi-finals) 

GARDA CUP UNDER-16 H URLING 
At Scmple. Stadium ( 11 -7-93) - North -lippcrary 6-7; WCSt 

Tipperary 1-8. 

At Semple Stadium (11 -7-93) - Mid 'tipperary beat South 
Tipperary. 

At Templemore ( 18-7-93) - North Tipperary 4-8; Mid 
Tipperary 2- 11 (final ), 

TONY FORRlSTAL UNDER-I" H-URLlNG 
At Waterford (28-8-93) - Tipperary 1-10; Waterford 0 -3. 
At Waterford (28-8-93) - Clare 3-4; Tipperary 1-8. 
At Waterford (28-8-93) - Tipperary 2-7; Galway 0-3. 
At Waterford (29 ·8-93) - l i ppcr-.l.r}' 3-8; Clare 0 ·2 (final ). 

FEILE NA nGAEL UNDER-14 HURLING 
Count)' scmi-finals-
At Holycross (22-5-93) - Dunas Og 1-6; Nenagh Eire Og 1-4. 
At Boherlahan (22-5-93) - Balling<UT)' 2-9 ; Cashcl King 

Connaes 0-0. 

County fina l-
At 1-I0Iyeross(22-5·93 ) - Dunas Og 1-13; Ballingarry 3-0. .............. 

COMMUNITY GAMES MUNSTER FINAL - UNDER-24 
HURLfNG 

Sixmilebridge (Clare) 3·3; Moyearkey (Tipperary) 1-3. 

PEADAR CUMMINS TOURNAMENT - UNDER- 14 
HURLING 

At Borrisolcigh ( 10-7-93) - South lippcrary 2-7 ; West 
-lipperary I-I. 

At Borrisolcigh ( 10-7-93 ) - North Tipperary 1-10; Mid 
'Iipperary I- I. 

At Borriso1cigh (10·7-93) - North Tipperary 1-10; South 
lippcrary 0-3. 

BENNETI CUP - SOUTH EAST UNDER-16 FOOTBALL 
Tipperary 4-11 ; Wexford 0-1. (Final) 

MUNSTER CHAMPIQNSHlP - UNDER-16 FOOTBALL 
At PaiIaskenry (6- 11 -93) - Tipperary 2-22, DuhaUow (Cork) 0-

4. 
GARDA CUP - UNDER-16 FOOTBALL 

At Drombane (8-5-93 ) - Nonh Tipperary 2-6 ; Mid Tipperary 
1-7, 

At Drombane (8-5-93 ) - West Tipperary 3-12; South 
Tipperary 1-9 . 

At Drombane ( 12 ,5-93) - West Tipperary 1-9 , Nonh 
Tipperary 0-6 (final ). 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS HURLING 
INTER-COUNTY SENIOR 
Tipperary 2· 19; Kerry 2-3 
l i pperary 0-14; Offaly 2-7. 
Galway 5-7; Tipperary 1· 11 (All-Ireland final ). 

SCHOOLS SENIOR 
Munster 'A' final - Scoil Ruain (Killeruule) 2-13; SI. Brogiln's 

(Bandon ) 1-12 (after CXtr-a time). 
All -Ireland semi-final - Athenry VS 3-8; Seoil Ruain 

( Killenaule) I -II 
SCHOOLS JUNIOR 

All -Ireland semi -final - Loughrea VS 4-5; Borrisokane 
Commercial College 3-5. 

SCHOOLS UNDER-14 
Munster final - Roscrca VS 2-6; Causeway Comprehensive 

(Kerry) 0·8. 

SCHOOLS SENIOR FOOTBALL 
Nonh l i pperary final - Borrisokane Community College 1-7; 

St Shedan's (Templemorc) 1·4 . 

COLLEGES RESULTS ( Hurling) 
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Rice Cup (Under- 14 hurling) Semi-final - Callan CBS 3-7; 
Nenagh CBS 4~3. 

Hennessy Cup (Under-16 hurling) Final - Presentation, 
Ballingany 3-6; Nenagh VS 2-4. 

Croke Cup (Undcr-16 hurling) Final - Thurles CBS 2-9; 
Abbey CBS 0-9 (replay). 

Thurlcs CBS 1-1 1; Abbey CBS 2-8 (drnw). 
Canon Fitzgerald Cup Hurling Final - TImries CBS 1-12; 

Horrisokane Community College 0-6. 
Munster Colleges 'e' (Dr Rodgers Cup) Final - 51. Joseph's 

(Borrisolcigh) 4-8; Lismore CBS 2-8. 
Dr Harty Cup (Munster Senior Hurling) 1993-94 - Ncnagh 

CBS 1·13; Colaistc Chriost Ri (Cork) 1-7. 
Thudes CBS 1-15; St Finbarr's Famnferris (Cork) 0 ·9. 
Abbey CBS -; Charlcvilk -. 
Thurlcs CBS 1-14; St. Hannans 2-11 
Midleton e.B.S 5-13; Ncnagh CBS 2-4 

COLLEGES RESULTS (Football) 
White Cup Football Final - 'touTics CBs 3-5; St. 1-hnnan's 

(Ennis) 0-7. 
Post-primary Under-18 Final - St. Aiblc's Tippernry 4-5; 

Ncwpon- VS 0-5. 
McGabhann Cup Final - Abbey CBS 1-19; Cahir Vs 1-3. 

1r-.'1' ER-FIRMS FOOTBALL 
Munster Junior Final - Taylonnadc (Templcmore) 3-11; 

Norton (Dungarvan) 1-5. 

INTER-FIRMS HURLING 
Munster Junior Final - Proctor and Ganlblc (Nenagh) 4-10; 

Kerry Co-op 2-7. 

Trench Cup Senior Football Final - Ga rda College 
(Templcmore) 1-13; Dundalk RTC 1-5_ 

CAMOGm 
COUNT FINALS 

Senior - Toomcvara 4-8; Cashel 1-14. 
Illlemlediate - Roserca 2-1 i Knockavilla 0-6. 
Junior - Dram-Inch 3·6; Shannon Rovers 2-3. 
Under- I 8 - Toomcvara 2-8; Dram-Inch 3-5 (drnw). 
Toomcvara ~+3; Dram-Inch 1-5 (rcplay). 
Under-16 'A' - Dram-Inch 4-11 ; F(';thard 1·3. 
Under-16 'B' - Thurles 4-5; Templcmore 3-3. 
Uncler-14 'A' - DroOl-Inch 4-10; Toomcvara 0-2. 
Under-14 'B' - Kilruane beat Sansha. 
Undcr-12 'A' - Toomevarn 1· 1; Dram-Inch 0-3. 
Under-12 'B' - Templemore 6-4; Fethard 0-0. 
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COUNTY LEAGUE FINALS 
Senior - Tooomevarn 5-5; Cashcl 2-7. 
Junior - Dram-Inch 4-5; Cashcl 2-2. 

COLLEGES CAMOGIE 1992-93 
Munster CoUeges Senior League Final - 5t. Mary's (N(';nagh) 

3-8; 51. Patrick's (Cork) 1-6. 
Munster Colleges Junior Final - S1. Marys (Charleville) 2-6; 51. 

Mary's (Nenagh) 1·0. 
Munster Colleges Junior 'B' under-IS Final - Our lady's 

(Templemore) 4-6; Coachford Community Sehool (Cork) 3-2. 
V.E.C. CAMOGlE 

Munster Senior Final - Roscrea VS 2·4; Borrisokane 
Community College 1-6_ 

Munster Junior Final - Roserea VS 4-8; Borrisokane 
Community College 2-5. 

AIJ.lrdand Junior Semi-final - Loughrca VS 3-6; Roscrca VS 1-4. 
Munster Senior Semi-final 1993-94 - Roscrca V5 5-0; 

Coochford (Cork) 3-3. 
MUNSTER SENIOR CLUB CHMtPJONSHIP 

Grnnagh Ballingarry (Limerick) 2-12; ToomeV3rn 1-9 
MUNSTER SENIOR CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

Granagh Ballingany (Limerick 2- 12; Toomevara 1-9. 
NATIONAL JUNIOR LEAGUE 1993-94 

Tipperary 4-3; Cork 3-3. 
Tipperary 4-5; W(';xford 3-0 

MUNSTER UNDER-IS CHAMPIONSHIP 
lippera!)' 5-19; Waterford 0-0. 
Tipperary 3-10; Cork 109. 
Tipperary 2-13; Clare 1-2 (Munster final). 

MINOR INTER-COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
lippcrary 6-5; Clare 0-2. 
Tipperary 2-2; Cork 2-2 (draw, Munster final ). 
lippcrary 4-10; Cork 3-6 (replay). 
lipperary 7-9; Down 2-5. 
lippcrary 1-5; Galway 1-5 (draw, All-Ireland final ). 
Tipperary 3-10; Galway 2-9 (replay). 

INTBRMEOrATE INTER-COUNTY CHAMPIONSH1P 
Tippcrnry 3-19; Lim(';rick 2-6. 
Tipperary 4- 11 ; Clare 1-7. 
Tipperary 5· 12; Down 3-7. 
Dublin 3-1 1; Tipperary 1-10 (All-Ireland semi-final). 

MUNSTER JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Cork 3-10; Tipperary \ -8. 

NATIONAL JUNIOR LEAGUE 1992-93 
Tipperary 6-12; Carlow 3-8. 
-Iippcrary beat Wexford. 
Tipperary 1-5; Limerick 0-3. 
Annagh 5-8; Tipperary 6-4 (All-Ireland semi-final)_ 



TIPPERARY MINOR HURLERS - Munster Champions 1993 
BACK ROW: Philip O'Dwyer, Johnny Enright, ~clan O'Meara, ~rendan Cummins. Andy Moloney. Paul Shelly. 

David Fogarty, Terry Dunne. FRONT ROW: Martm Haverty. Kevin TUcker (Captain), Colm O'Flaherty. Pat Croke, 
Brian Horgan, Seamus Maher, Michael Ferncombe. 

NORTH TIPPERARY U16 MUNSTER CHAMPIONS 1993 
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